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Cars· Collide ·

rders Stiff Protest Four Per~ns
Suffer lnjur~es,
.13 A..
on · rrmen Records lost.
Efforts for

To

Release of Men

Northern Minne!iota

Will Be Pressed

Like Tarpaper Shack

Lewis W. Hanson
. Killed Instantly;
Four Hospitalized

Landmark Goes Up

BULLETIN
L O N n O N llPl - Rael China
claim@d today it has caught

230 American and Chiang Kai,
Shek agents in China since
1951, and said 106 of them were
killed.

A g1,vernm1u,t communique

broadcast by Peiping radio did
not. say how many American
subjects were included in this
total, or if any Americans

were killed.

BOVEY,

Minn.

<A'l~

flashed through the old Whitmas
Hotel here early.todjly, taking the
lives of four men and injuring four
others.
By mid-morning, local officials
said all of the guests in die hotel
when the fire broke out had been
accounted for.

Gov. Walter J, Kohler oI Wisconsin and Mrs. Kohler are shown

as they sailed aboard the liner Andrea Doria Tuesday fOr a rest
after what Gov. Xohler said was "a tough campaign.". (UP Telephoto)

tion Has _PlentY

To Be Thankful for
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK L.;>-You can find plenty to be thankful for tomor·

row. Whether you're a businessman or an employe, and no matter what your personal and individual problems may be, collectiVely this is a happ1er Thanksgiving than last.

Count up your blessings and see if some of the following couldn't

be added when you gather at the feast:

'Ihe U.S. Senate is in recess.
Peace, it is wonderful
A milk-swigging French premier
has been in our midst, bestowing
priceless free advertising on tne
dairy mdustry-which has been
having troubles with some of its
products, both politically and consumer-wise.
J:ocd Price! Lower
,
; Food prices-especially on the
1 items particularly associated with
l the holiday-are lower this year.
i There is every indication that
A:nericans will . stuff tbe~selves
., ;
1
l;ly JOSEPH and STEWART ALSOP ~th more and higher quality food
this year than ever before.
WASHINGTON-It is now pos- Prices in general aren't taking
sible to build a hydrogen bomb so the to~ of ~e pocketbC?Dk they
monstrously powerful that it will once did. ?r1ce co_n~ess1ons a.re
numerous, if unpublicized.
The recession has hit much less
pass "the limit of blow-out." Such
a bomb, if it is ever built, will be drastically at most of the country
the true ultimate weapon-a wea, than you expected last Thanksgi\ing.
pon so powerful that no more
In the areas where the recession
powerful weapon can be built.
was concentrated, causing unemFor the limit of blow.out is that ployment and sagging retail sales,
point beyond which any .inerease there's every sign today that it
in turn is receding.
Idled workers are punching
in the power of the -bomb is dissipated in the upper atmosphere. timeclocks again, w e e k I y pay
Beyond this point, because of air dieeks lll'e fatter as work weeks
lengthen, fewer persons are ap• +o~
reSIS«u1Ce to 1ateral blast, there is plying for unemployment insurance
no increase whatsoe,er in lateral benefit.s, and 50 store sales are
destruction. The physic~-ts esti• reviving,
mate the limit oi blow-o~ at
·

TODAY

HuBomb
Hazard

Terrific

'1

1

: --:-,-;-,-:-;;'"'-.-;;,;:;,-;.• -......
-------.,.,-

around 50 megatons, meaning a
bomb with about 25,000 times the
power of the bomb that destroyed
Hiroshima.
,

Lt. Cal. John Arnold Knox Jr.,

Debate Super.Super
now J in tbe inrm cirT)l~'re
cfos 0£ the go\"ernment, continuing

Silver ·spring,. Md., has been
sentenced . to serve a ten-year
term by the Chinese Communist
government. He is' named with ·
four other Ameriean airmen
among 22 alleged by the Chinese to have been spies, and ·
who were sentenced to terms· of
eight years to life imprison• .
ment on conv1ction of «a crime

is

and· anxious debate about whether
the "surie:r-su:per," as the bomb
capable 0£ passing the limit o!
blow-out is known, ought to be
built and tested. For the plain
:fact is that no one can be really certain what such a terrible
weapon might do.
President Eisennower has said
that the scientists responsible
were · "surprised and astonished"
by the results of the great bomb
tested at Eniwetok last spring.
The scientists were surprised and
astonished abate all bv the radio.
logical side-effect oi that bomb.
Since that experience, they are
cautious. They fear that the "super-super," with several times
the power of the Eniwetok bomb
might have unpredictably far~
reaching radiological side•effects,
0

(Continued on Page 12, Column 3)

Al.SOPS

seriously jeopardizing the secu-

Lt. Gov. Leo Elthon, above,

56, Republican, of Fertile, Ia.,
was sworn in .as governor of
Iowa, succeeding Gov. William

S. Bear~ley, ss; who was
killed in an auto accident.

Elthon will serve until Repub-

lican governor-elect Leo Hoegh
takes office in January. (AP
Wirephoto)

rity of China." Col. Knox has
been missing • since his aircraft wa~ sliot down in North ·
Korea;.

·
No . Paper . Th·•.· "".s·dl!l·y·.
• ·. ..
,..11

5111

WEATHER .
FEDERAL FORECAST .

Winona . and Vi<!inity _,. Mostly
cloudy. and. colder with snow .flurries ending:. early tonight; Con-'
tinued · ~old and .· partly .. cloudy
Thursday with diminishing. winds.
Generally fair with slowly •. rising
temperature Friday. Low tonight
26, high 36 Thursday afternoon.
LO.CAL WEATHER
Official observations for. the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, 50; minimum, · 33;
noon, 32; precipitation, .18; sun sets
tonight at 4:34; sun rises tomor··
· ·
row .at .7:14.
AiRPORT WEATHER
.
(North· Central Observations)
, Max. temp; 47 at 1:30 p.m.
35'degrees from 6:30
Tuesday,·low
until'noon today.·Other.noon read-

ings-precipitation overcast at 700
· · ,
·
.
The Daily News will omit publieation Thursday Thanksgiving . feet, visibility one mile With light

·

·.·..•..

. Lewis Hanson, .Trempealeau, was: killei and·
D~yl as has Men its custom :for many years; ·Business generally . and !>lowing snow,· wind from the · three women passengers were injured in this
west northwest . at 19 miles per , .aut.omobil.e.. ear.tu da. Y·..whe.n it co.Uided with an• ..
will, be susp~nded throughout the nation to permit traditional
·
.,,
:fa'mily gathermgs. Regular news broadcasts will be heard during · hour with gusts to l!O, bMometer
at 29.59 rising steadily, humidity other cat :o:n a bridge on. Highway 83, Tbe four
the day over KWNO-AM-FM. · Consult the back page of this
were headed for .work and school in La Crosse
· ·
77 l)er cent,
issue for times of these broadcasts.
to.·.

\

..

·. when the; trashed into~ vehicle driven byL;ddy

Krava; La· Crosse, which was. skidding sideway~
on the slippery road, according to authorities.
·
(Daily News photo)
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5-Year Extension
Of U.S. l rade
Program Urged
/

STORE

HOURS:

WASHINGTON ~The Committe~ for Economic Development, a
private research organization of
business. leaders, .Tuesday urged .a
five-year extension of the reciprocal frade program and . "gradual
and selective tariff reduction."
The CED policy statement,· although in the main supporting
President Eisenhower's-tarill program, went farther than the President in some respects.

Eisenhower asked the last Congress

Reciprocal.

to.. extend· the

. SPECIAL

Trade .Agreemruits Act IOI': thl'~
years and give him power to cut
tariffs as much as 5 per cent a
year during that period. In the
rush of last-minute business, Congress simply extended the olatariff program for a year. Eisenfiow•
cr asked action on the new

JEWELED MEM'S

·WRIST·· \1ATGH

program in i955.

100% .wool heavy blue mer.

The CED proposed that under a

ton. · Novy style with 2 slosh
pockets, regular novy anchor
· buttons. Flannel lined, double
breast.

four-fo1d enlargement of the J>re!.
ident's tariff-cutting authority:·
L Rates could be reduced by not
more thll!I S PM' cent, a year :!o:t
the duration of the extension. Unused authority should not expire,

THE ·WHOLE
FAMILY

u. s. Navv

s

BOYS' OR GIRLS'

but- carry over to later years.
2. Authority should be given to
reduce to 50 per cent of the Yalue
of an import any ta.riff rate now

above that level.
3. The tariff. could be suspended
on any product not produced in the
United States in mbsta.n1ial qull?l-

t':IATCII
CAPS.

titfas.
4. The President should be permitted to exchange tariff cuts for

trade concessions other than for•

eign duty reductions. "American
exports are £reqnently more limited by other countries' import
quotas than by their tarl!ls,u CED
said.
CED went beyond the President
in urging modification of the "peril
:point" and escape clause provi•
sions o£ the law so these devices
could be used against tariff cuts
only in case of "serious" hard•
ship to a U.S. industries. Ttrese
tv.-o clauses permit withholding of
tariff cuts in certain cases where
hardship would result.
The CED said such withholding
"should ordinarily be temporary,

not permanenl"

D

e New, lightweight

.
o .Dacron lining
o Used by U.S. Air Corps
o . Mouton hoods
o Knit sleeves
o 4 pockets,

o Zipper and button
closure
o Same low ptjce only
Worth $35.00

Beautiful
Colors,
Stripes and

'! ...88

Solids.
Coat Style

Winonan Reeeives
Automotive Plaque

For Regional Work
Roy J. Evett, Winona Chevrolet

dealer who Sunday celebrated his
30th anniversary in the automobile

'business, was this week the re•

cipient of a national aw.are, given
to him as chairman of fhe Chevro..

Iet

'·~~-

dealer planning committee for

the Great L-akeli Tegic;m,
The citation, in the form of a

large bronze plaque, came £rom
William Fish, general sales man-

FROM SANTA'S·OWN STORE·

ager for GenerAl Moto.rs, npre-

senting the Chevrolet Motor division and is the first such na-

Sizes:

tional award to 'be given to a

dealer in this area.

On the committee £or the past

year1 Evett ba5 represented 11680

Chevrolet dealers from Minnesota.
North Dakota, South Dakota, Wis-

consin, .Iowa, Illinois and .Indiana

in Demit
meetings.

automobile

industry

The chairman of the dealer
group meets in Detroit, Mich.,
with General Moiors oiflcials and
executives to plan various fields
of promotional ideas and adver-

fuing and to create plans for mutual benefits between deiiler and
factory. · The group, said Evett,

Sm.-Med.-Large

PANDAS

GIRLS1 AND LADIES'

Rog, $6,95

ft! SWEATERS

Value

MEN'$ 1mil LADIGS' 7-JEWliL

100% Zephyr Wool

Long and short sleeve, assorted

ANYWHERE IN AMERICA

Completely
tall.

NOW , , •

page.

DAISY PUMP-ACTION

AIR RRFLES
9
Regva~~~- ~

COLORED ALL WOOL

Coat
Sweaters

Worry of

or 1e"..llng.

n•.- al!mUrui •cnon-adc1)

counte£

$7a95

ties, &ockB and· bootees._ 'X'be dresses

come in pink. orchid, blue and yel•
low.

o Beautiful rose gold
finish

Reg.

2 pockets.

Famous All-Rubber
NITE".-NITE SLEEPER

Reg. $6,95 Valuo

DOLLS

S9,95
Seller

.88

Reg. $2.98

Vgluo

YOUNG MEN'S

o Ladies' black silk
band

o Men's leather strap
o Fine assortment. of
atyles

BLANKETS

SHIRTS

Gold numbers

o 1 year factory
guarantee

o

Lay-away now for
Christmas
Men's

Ladies•·

ta,.

Nylc;,n -. Co.,on - · Rayon

SPORT Fl.ANNEL

o

,a . @.
$· &!JoU9

Fancy ·Bright Colored

FAMOUS BRAND

.

o Stainless steel back .

1.IllDTED QUANTITY

Slipping or Irritating?

Get FASIEE_IB ..~ any drug

worth

Latex arms. hand!. lea and feeL
so beautiful, With lier blll blile eyes
that open and sllut. pearly white
teeth and blond or .bl'UDetto hair.
She walls for her mama and "aits••
like a real baby. She's completelY
ouUltted - Wilh rayon DIDOD dreSJ,
matcll!ng ·bonnet, slip, ?llbber pllll•

PUZZLE ~19 88c

$

FALSE TEETH
gpr.nlcle a llnle FAS'l.El:i"I.a on ram
plates. This pleass.nt ~waer g1ve1 a
rem=kable sense ct &dcl.ec! eomtott
an:1 secunty by hol\Ung plates more
:!i=Jy. No gummy ~ y ~ ~

and

b!sger than th.Li newspD;per
And so life-like with ber

CHILDREN'S JIG-SAW

Full button front with

Adverti.semem

nhen YOU C5t, tlllk or laugh. Just

dressed,

$9.95. Actually 24 inches (2 {eeO

Value:; to $4.9S -

-SWISS .WR1$T
, WAT.CHE§

PRICED LOWER THAN

styles and colors. Light and heavy
;jacquard cardigans.

discusses what the public wants
and demands in today's. car and
truck market.
- Evett began working as a retill auL:> salesman for a Chicago
Chevrolet dealer in 1924, In the
years following, he worked as a
used car manager, senice manager and as a sales manager for th~
Chevrolet cliviSion of General Motors.
He came to Winona and entered
the Chevrolet business· for himsell in 1949 and is now president
and general manager of the Winona Motor Co.

Don't be emba=ed by loose !s.Jse
teet!l sllpping. c!ropplllg or wol:>l:>lUlg

·Big . 24-lncllt

BIG CUDDLY
Factory Closeout

Famous Brand Gabardino

·sPORT

With Rayon Sateen Binding

First Time in
Regular Gasoline

• • • the gr~tast gosoline
devel~pment in 31 years

the

. , , , Stops

greatest

cause of power waste.
You Get "BONUS BUCKS"
Hero
ASK FOR
THEM AT

BRAND NEW

Wool and Nylon

MEN'S DRESS-

LOAFER

SOX

RUBBERS
As~ow

· 4th and Lafayette
Phone 9991

$1.44

. Res,
$2.95

$188
.

B

IELT
$2 ·and $3 Values
Your Choice - ONLY

SlaOO

.
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la~·Crosse Man
·Drowns in River
Af la Crescent·
.

.

.

.

'.Meeting Planned ...
With Underwriters ·.·
On 'Phone Proposal

Galesv~lie Resident

Dived lnto Water
. In Rescue Attempt

Membe;s of the Boa:d of···Fire.
and ,Police Commissioners . will
. meet with representatives of. the
National ·;Board of Fire Underwrit~
ers, · probably. · sometime .. ne,ct
month,·~· discuss the ·possibility. ·
of replacing ·the · city's: fire· alarm
· box system with telephone installa. tions.
. · : · . · •. .• •·
: . ·.· .
· . · . For several months now the com~ ·
. missioners have been considering~
a proPQsal that the present alarm
pull boxes •hti. replaced:
With an equal number of tele•
phone reporting installations at
locations • where , the · alarm
boxes now are · in use.
.
·.
With a lesser number of telephone units placed -at certain
. designated .locations,.
With a new system by which ·
Thii Will Be A Common Scene in Winona Friday and Saturday
no outside alarm boxes or ·teleas
the
city's firemen make a house-to-house canvass collecting
phones;would be used and fires
residents' contributions· to the "Fire Fighters March for Muscular
would be .. reported · entirely
Dystrophy," Receiving a contrib.ution envelope from a Winona
from private telephones.
·
housewife is W, Frank Johnstone: 527 Wilson St., who is w.earing
The, underwriters were to have
the committee in charge included Mrs. John Liebsch, Mrs. John
Near Ridgeway, In Wfnor,a County,. they set a big family table
one
of tlle badges that identify firemen and members of the fire- .
met
with
the
board
on
the
question
Schroeder
and
Mrs.
Howard
·
Stedman.
There
was
music,
too,,
for Thanksgiving. Each year everybody in the Whitlock School
Tuesday night but a letter from
men's
AFL)ocal auxiliary who are assisting in the fund-raising·
District sits down to a dinner. That's nearly 90 persons, and
by Elroy Gaedy and Rolland and Esther Braatz, and County Superthe national board eitplained that
campaign. (Daily News photo)
Tuesday night was the occasion for their 20th observance of this
intendent of Schools Jesse Jestus showed movies. Mrs. Malcolm
representatives, unable to.· attend
last night's meeting because of
Hobbs is teacher. (Daily News photo)
Thanksgiving custom. It's a planned cooperative dinner. This year
o·
0
0
- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - other. commitments, would arrange
0
0
to be in Winona at a later date.
0
0
0
0
0
0
The. letter · indicated, however.
that the underwriters · expressed
concern over any change in··the
present system other than .a com
plete, unit-for-unit replacement o
alarm boxes with telephones.. .
. W. E. Freitag, an engineer for
·
·
the underwriters' inspection diviThe Thanksgiving . holiday. will
sion, said tbal it would. be almost ·ve Winona re5idents an opportun·
II
impossible to make any tina~ evalto prepare their contributions
The resignation of Felix Prond· the national muscular dystro,; zinski, a 27-year veteran oi the
uatiori of .the effect of the. three
·1
'th. t further d"tailed
fund-raising . campaign .that Winon.a. police department, .was
proposa
s wi.expressed
· ou ··
·· .,.
bn" eondue•·
... h".r'•
·
study but
.confidence
...,..
" " Fr"1d"y·
" lllld submitted·. to the Board of ·F1l'e
th t· th
· Of
complete tele. day by Winona firemen.
and Police .Commissioners Tuesday
a ..alarm
e use system
a ·.of ·good d!)sign
· ·. ·. ·.
em· hers of the fire.men's aux- rug
· ht:
phone
th
would re5ult in little change in the il ary also will .assist in e city- '. Prondzinski, who has. been servcity's grading for fire in~urance wide house-to-house canvass, ·
ing as jailer at the · city jail for
purposes.
.
Every resident bas received in the past six years, . said that he
He added that the other two pro- the mail information on the need wished k . retire because of ill
· posals · would be considered · pro- for contributions, ao envelope and health and asked that the· resignaWarnings to holiday motorists
gressively inferior and ·said, "In• a sticker," which is to be attached tion become effective ·Jan. · l.
Five 14- and 15-year-old boys ar- trave"ling into the northern sections
asmuch
as the 1951 survey of yoilr to the mail box or window to in• He joined the police department
rested earlier this week have ad- of Minnesota and WISconsin were
facilities
indicated that a Class 4 dicate to the collector that the .con- nee. 1, 1927, and was a beat patrolmi.tted extensive shoplifting in St. issued today by the Weather Bu.rclassification was . not warranted tribution is ready.
man and in a squad car until his
Cbarles, Sheriff George Fort re- eau and highway officials as the
it would be regrettable if.. some
Firemen and auxiliary members appointment as jailer.
potted today.
result of a storm center that cenof the improvements made by you of AFL Local 575 hope to com• . lie is married and the lather of
The yoimgstM-s, who will he .re- tered aroJlild Lake Superior and
· since that time should be offset pleb:! the ~anv11ss in two days, but two children. Mr. and Mrs, Prondferred to juvenile authorities here, caused widespread rain and sn9w
through proviSion of fire alllrm will require the cooperation of all zinski live at 812 E. 5th . st. He
are the first of a number of per- in the Great Lakes region.
facilities more inadequate · than city residents. .
·
· 61
sons who will be questioned re·
n
IS,·
th ose now m
use. ·
• Muscular dystrophy is a chronic,·
The state highway department
garding shoplifting in St. Charles,
. · .·The ·.b.oard agt"e ed t.o ·defer L-•~- progre.ssive disease . tha.t a.tta. cks After aeceptfu«., th. e resignation
the she.riff said.
at Rochester reported that at 11
.er cons1·deration of ·.·th·
th
· e ma tter and · gradually destroys. muscles. the board ordered that arrange"We've had complaints of mer- a.m. storm conditi?n~ J?revailed ~
.ti
g·
·th
til
th
e
un
e me n . wi . th.e· under·• There nre 200,000 active ·cases in ments be made for an examination
chandise being taken from stores the Duluth and Vrrguua areas m
writers can .be held; . .
. . the UnitE!d States. An estimated £or. applications for appointment
at Sl Charles!' Sheriff Fort ex- northern Minnesota, with roads
Miss Shirley Minkewiti of Wi- Bills for . the fi.re departmerif¢ twft"thirds. of· tliese are children. to the polieedepartment. The boa.d
plained, "and we,. have good rea- becoming ve:ry slippery as the--re~
ruled that only high school grad. ·p··olice. ··depart
.
• There
is no known cure. ,
nona, a 1954 graduate of the Wi- $1 ,432 •35 an.d •·~or the
/
son to believe lliat a number 0£ sult oI. a wet, packed snow.
nona state Teachers college will ment of $1,954.25 were approvl!d
.
uates be eligible for appointment.·
0
adul~ !ire irrvol".'ed in_ tlJi}i. we·re
Visibility also was generally PO<!r
1
for
Costa
Rica,
;.,here
for
payment.
·
•
The commissioners also received
leave
Feb.
continlllilg our. mvestigati~s and as high winds whipped the fallirig
a
a report from Traffic Sgt. Edward
she .will study for a year OD a Fulmare arrests will be made..
snow across highways.
bright award.
B 1
·d· · ·
L. :Hittner on a survey made of
· ·
Toe t:een-Bgers llITl!Sted this week
.
.
Death Stalked This Stretch of Highway 93 ·near Trempealeau,
by the sherill are reported to have ~ghways north of Ea:u Claire,
Announcement of the honor was .
traffic conditions at West 5th and
11,1
Orrin street \I/here a patrolman
made today at the college by Miss
admitted taking a number of arti• WIS., were re~rtedly icy after
Wis., this morning. A Trempealeau man was killed and .four
Marian
Davis
of
the
foreign
lanrecently
,was stationed to supercles from several stores at St. heavy snowfall m the areas nearpersons were injured in a two-car collision at this bridge. This view
Charles
est the Great Lakes. Green Bay, of the new blacktop road is toward Trempci'llleau. Debris at· the guage department, with . whom M.
T·a·.
x·
es
Marion Kline, Eau Claire, re• vise children using the crossing
M' k ·t
d h·
ported $118 damage to his car as going to and from school.
M.
One ~ the boys was quoted by on the ~stern side. of the .state,
m ewi z pursue
er
·
m~a
result of. a colli.·sion at East
Hittner said that from Nov. 1 to
iss
left
foreground
was
left
by
the
crash.
(Daily\News
photo)
jor study in Spanish at the college.
the sheriff as saying that he had had a 3-mch fall this mormng.
/
Since September, Miss MinkeROCHESTER, Minn.-Five Wi- Broadway and Mankato avenue at Nov..20 a total of 2,694 children
Pot~h" in Thii Area
taken three books, two pens, a
o/
0
0
.t
has
b n teacbm··g m· · the
· · am· •· at ·d ·
d" cus 2 p.m. Tuesday.
.
wru.-e eseorted across, the street.
Wl
watch and cigarette case from one
The Southeastern Minnesota dis.
~
ee
·
nona men P
CIP . e .. lil a 18
•
Kline said that be had stopped He noted th. at the average. pedHigh
SchooL
She
was
sion
of
Minnesota
tax
sources
dur•
Lake
City
store, a pen, pencil and cigarette trict office said that only scattered
released recently from her con• ing the second in a series of Cham• for a stop sign when his. car was estrian traffic was 180 children
lighter from another.
reports ol paper-thin ice patches
tract in order to take advantage ber of Commerce legislative study struck·. from th e rear by another a day, averaging 65 during the
A companion has admitted the had been reported in this area,
( Continued From Page 1)
..
7:45-8:40 a.m. period during which
of the award.'
committee· sessions here Tuesday. automobile.·
theft of a pen, a third youth took mainly on lesser traveled roads.
While in college, Miss Minkewitz, Representatives of the Red Wing,
The driver of the other car bas the crossing is patrolled. 25 from
car
collided
with
another.
They
three books, a cigarette case, three But the department warned moarid not completed the accident report 11 a.m. to 12:.40 p.m:-, and 90 from
were Mrs. Clara Boettcher, 42, and who also completed a minor in the South St. Paul; . Minneapolis
pens, a shirt, cigarettes and sever- t · ts
b
th 1 k t f
•police bendquarters.
··
2:50 to 4 p.m
Roc h ester <: h am bers a 1so a ttende d • a:tAt.
Mrs.
Edna
Hinkes,
46.
The
accident
English
department,
was
active
in
al boxes of .22 caliber cartridges, ~~ISsm~ bu~ ~.~cky espo~. ou or Ii
3 : 45 .p.m. Tuesday a parked . There were a total o£ 23 ,985 vehi- ·
the
English
Club,
served
as
recordThe
next
session,
scheduled
here
occurred in the northwestern part
and a fourth has admitted taking a
er in Kappa Delta Pi, national hon• for Jan, 12, will be devoted to con- car owned by Stanley Brown, 407 cles counted at the crossing during
pen :rnd cigarettes.
Winona, meanwhile, could expect . I!
of Milwaukee County_
·· t · d
t·
di ·d u·
f th
dit
b. Mankato Ave. was damaged when the period of the survey.
The fifth boy took a cigarette to see the end of snow ,flurries
. .
Mrs. Ella Frank, about 60, Mil- or soc1e
Y m e uca 10n; as co-e • s1 era on o
e expen ures Y i·t was struck'by .a car driven by on an .average. day basis vehi•
lighter, two pencils, cigarettes, a early tonight. At noon .the mixture· LA CROSSE, Wis. -The Com- waukee, was killed Tuesday when tor of the· classes section of "We- the state government.
· cular traffic was ·found. to count
hunting knife and .22 caliber cart- of rain and snow hal totaled only man Council's committee of the the car driven by her husband, nonah," the college yearbook, and The committee :ls.. acting as an Lyle Pearson, Alma, Wis. ·.
Brown estimated his damage at 485 in the morning, 709 at noon and
ridges.
.18 al an inch, hut a wind of 19 whole appear~d to have resolved Karl, 65, collided during a snow- was a member of the Wenonah information gathering group and
.
Sheriff Fort said that the boys miles per hour with gusts to 30 the long _a~d stormy c_o1;1troversy storm with a truck on Highway 21, Players and of the Mendelssohn will make information available $100 but the other driver bas not 405 in. the afternoon.
Club.
to. businessmen and the general filed a damage estimate at police
a
made a• practice of having one of was reported by the Winona Mu- over rebuilding ~e mumc1~al dock three miles east of Redgranit.
the group walk into the store and ni~ Airport this noon.
on the Black River_ when 1~ voted
a
a
public.
.
.
headquarters.
Man
It does not plan to present a
Cars driven by· Elmer .Hannon;
The temperature remained at 35 12 to 3_ Monday mght to include
engage the owner in conversa.
report or recommendations and 514 Johnson St., and LeQ Schneidtion at the rear of the shop while degrees at the airport throughout $35,000 m the 1955 b~dget for that
· ·
•
·
·
·
will not establish a lobby for the er, Winona Rt. 3, collided at4 p.m.
the other youths took merchandise the morning, slightly warmer than purpose.
'ng'
next
legislative session.
. Monday on Franklin· street near To Loiter in Club
from the front of the store.
the downtown reading.
The amount will add a little more
·
. ·
· · Com
· .• I . ·
Discussed. at · some length Tues- East 3rd. street.
11
Tonight, the temperature prob- than four-tenths of one mill to the
C
day were receipts. from income,
Hannon estimated his damage
PRESTON, Minn, (SpeciaJ).:.C.Laably will drop to 2G degrees and tax rate, according to Sherman
WHITEHALL,
Wis.
(Special)0
On
·
VI
• ·
iron
ore.
liquor,
gasoline,
motor
at
$40.
verne
Klinski, who operates Club
Forester Scheduled
a high of 36 is expected Thursday Stellpflug, assistant to the director Two Arcadia brothers face charges
vehicle
registration
and
cigarette
c
16,
one
and one-half miles wesl of
afte'.l"Iloon. Diminishing winds also . of finance and purchase.
of assault as the result of. a scuffle MONDOVI, Wis. (Special). -,-- A taxes.
BUFFALO CITY SCOUTS
here, pleaded guilty Tuesday afterFor Lewiston Friday
are forecast,
I The $35,000 was added ·to the With Traffic Officer Maurice Scow group of educators representing 15 It was noted that while exl)endi- BUFFALO CITY, Wis. (Speeial) noon to a charge of permitting juv.
The temperature is expected to ,. budget for grounds and buildings, after one of the men had entered a foreign countries will begin a 3-day tures in the state during the fiscal ..:.An organizational meeting for eniles to loiter where beer was
LEWISTON, Minn. -Dale Piankuch, :Preston, pfoject forester £or rise again F_riday, accompanied by which had already been in~reased plea of not guilty to a drunken visit here Dec. 2.
year ending June 30, 1953, totaled prospective Boy Scouts and .their being served, before Justice
the·
i from $13,348 to $42,598 dunng the driving charge before Justice A.
this diStrict of Mmnesota, will be generally fair weather.
Th_e educators came. to this $312,000,000, income · from .. all parents was held Monday at the Peace A.· H. Langum.
in the Winona County e:rtension of. For most Winonans, Thursday i evening to bring that department C, Foster here.
.
courltry under. the auspices of the sources inclmm1g taxes, other rev• City. Hall here, with 11 boys indi• . He was fined $100, half
which
flee here :from. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. v;il! be a holiday, and the last this . budget to $78,598.
Anthony Thomas, and bis broth- U. s. Depl!-rtment of ~tate to study enue and federal aids was. only eating they woul!l join. James. was su.spended. Charges were filed
Friday to aid farmers with wood- year with the exception of Christ- ' One hundred and fifty.four mem- er, Ernest, attacked Scow as they the American edu~atio~al syste_m ·$299,151;000.
. . .·
.
Block, La Crosse, area Boy scout Sunday night after an investigation
lot problems,
mas Day, Bank, 6tate, county and bers of the La Crosse police and were leaving the courthouse here. and _are at the. Umvers1ty of Wis• · The committee· . also observed executive, outlined a · tentative by Lambert (Sutherland, Winona,
He will gi,e advice on woodlot some city employes will have to fire departments won a $10 per Monday, authorities · said, They consm.
that many of the 13 tax sources in scouting program to adults and led state liquor control agent, and.
.
.
management, tree planting, tree wait until next year for the parade month across the board wage. in- were arrested by Sheriff Ernest Mayor George Britton 1s in the state are limited in the method the boys in a games session, 'Donald· Gook, Fillmore County
varieties and tree diseases. Farm- of holidays that begins with New crease for 1955.
Axness on the assault charge a~d charge of arrangements · for the of expenditure of. receipts. An ex• Lunch was served by the Buffalo sheriff. They were accompanied
ers are invited.
Year's Day and continues through
The decision to add $18,480 for were to appear before Foster m Dec. 2 banquet. at .the K.. ?f P, .ample would> be income taxes :City Civic Association. .
·
by Rushford police.
- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wage increases for the two depart. Arcadia this morning. However, Hall at 6 ~-~· The event will be which are .devoted primarily tc:
ments came after a lengthy debate Attorney Roman Feltes, Areadia, sponsored Jmntly by the·. Buffalo school purposes.
by the council committee of the asked postponement. The request Club and the Chamber oL C~mA related problem, _that of the
whole and was approved by an was granted but no date has been m_erce. The Rev: James ·Sav1des depletion of surplus funds that have
overwhelming majority of council set.
w~ arra;'lge housing and· tran~por- been µsed to make up deficits in
.
members present
Antbpny Thoinas wAs Al'l'ested tation. His brother. Harold_ Sav\de~. other budgets, was also aired. .
The vote carried 14 to 1. One by Scow Sunday in the .Town of a. member or . the · unive~sity s
Attending from Winona were;
councilman abstained" from voting. Arcadia on the . drunken . driving school of education staff; will. ai;- Philip A. Baui:nann an.d · s. J.
In addition, 57 ·members of the charge.
·
·
..
company ,the group. · . ·.' • . , . . . ~ryzi,ko; co-chairmen ·of the. A, of
police force ·will obtain a. $40 per Af~ex: his plea ~f not guilty, the . Mol:'dovi. was. s~lected tor mclu- C. governmental.affairs tommityear clothing allowance, effective preliminary heanng was set. for s1on in t1!-e group s 4-~th<study tee;•. A.. J"; . Andersot1, secr~tary.
Dec. 1.
..
as a _typ1ca_l example f a .s1naU mariager of the A. of c.: J, M.
Jan. 1, 1955.
The men are free on personal rec- ~merican city d!!.pen~e . ·. up. ~n ag•. George and E. · J; Sievers. K. A.'
Lincoln's birthday, . Washington's ognizance.
'
nculture £or economic .. velihooEI. McQueen, another member of the
a
..
.The. educators r;epresent :Pal?s- Winona gr-0up,. was un:1ble. to atbirthday • . Good Fr1"day, Memo·r;nl
= O
.
. tan, Ceylon, Be_lgm!ll, Indon~sia, tend Tuesday's . meeting. ,
Day, July 4, Labor Day, Columbus
ne Incumbent Fails . Netherlands, N1ge11a, Egypt, In· •.. . .· .· ·.. II
.
. ..
Christmas will soon . be
Day and Veterans Day.
To
file.
atla·
.Cresce:nt
.·
di~. Germany, Brazil, Mexico, Ja- Under a normalpensionplan,• a
State Forecasts
.
pan, Italy, Finland and Burma.
fund which wou1d provide· $100 a
here, and one of the finest
The
Minnesola
:lorecast
predicts
LA
CRESCENT,
Minn.
{Spe;
,
.
.
•
•
..
·
.
a
..
·
.
.
.
·
month at age 65 would provide onChristn).as gifts you · can
I}'. $70 a month at-a~e 60 but would
more snow flurries in the north• c_ial}- As filings for municipal of- Firemen Called O t
give is a subscription to
east tonight and Thursday with a fices closed late Tuesday, all but . .
.. .. . . . •.... • . . U
give.$148 at llge 70. . . . .
..·· .. ·
The Winona Daily News-the yearlow of 15 to 20 degrees tonight one.. · incumbent ha~ 'entered· th. e
Winona ba11kingjnsHtutions will not be open
.round Christmas gift. A subscrip.
and a high of 27 to 34 Thursday. race. There's. onl one contest.
· ·
··
•. ·
·
Firemen were called at 2:45 .a,m.
y·. 11c··. i:'.
Temperatures in southern Minne- Carl Wittenberg, cumbem tru~
tion of 3. 6 or 12 months is within
for business on THURSDAY,• NOVEMBER 25,
sota will range from ZO · to 42 de- tee, . did not file or re-elei!tion. to put out :fire in a. car owned·
· · · · · 1 · I&
the reach of everyone's budget.
in observance of ·
gre-es.
Present officehold s who did :i'ile by Richard Meyerhoff, who lives at
·. · ··.
·· ·
·
Phone 8-2320 or v.Tite to The WinoIn Wi'lconsin additional . snow include James. F rrell, · cons~;j"}e;. the Arthur c. ·: Thurley . Homes,
na Daily News.
and wind_ may be expected in the George ·Kelly, ssessor; · "r/illia:m when it was on East 4th street be•
north~n~ ~as_t tonight and Th~~ Lathrop, clerk, d Charles Leske, tween· .·Walnut ·and·· Lafayette
~ay, d1mrn1shing l~ter _'l'hanks~v- justice of the pe ce; Dallas Ames streets. . .
. . ..
. . ·
mg Day. Low. readings m the mid· _opposes Farrell; · ohn. Blashaski . Meyerhoff and his family have
20s and highs near tbe 40~egree will run unopposed for the. trustee- been livmg here since ·another fire
mark are anticipated.
ship.
destroyed· their _home on:. Stockton
The storm was not limited to
Also on the ballot are two refer-. tiill earlier this fall.
·
Uationan
· ·· ·
·11
the northern Miilwru;t area, how- ~mlul'l1s, one to •increase city ·coUll- ·
.. Albin, J~hn1on ...
ever, as ·m_o,tit of the eastern half. cilmen's salaries from $50 to $150 Most- animals which can hea~. al•
Sachem·.
of the nation felt the effects of. annually; the other to hire a full- so produce sounds, although there
the Lake Superior storm center,
time villagll manhal,.
_._."--._ _c!.. .!a::re~.~s~om~
..~e~e~x~c::ep~ti~·11~n~s~to~t~b~e~111~le~;...._~~~~~~!!!!!!;~~~;,;;:;i;;;:;;;~!!!~51!!;~;;;;;.;.;;;:;_;;._;;;;;_::::;;;;_;;;_:;;_~_;,;_==========;;:;;;9 ~!!_j
_LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe.
c1al)- A La Crosse carpenter
drowned in the main channel of the
Mississippi River near here at 1:25
P.m. ';fuesday after £ailing £rom
the Milwaukee Road bridge.
R e u b en Gooderum 45, the
drowning Victim, was employed by
the Wolfes & Jensen Construction
Co,, Chicago, which has a contract
to repair the trestle from North
La Crosse to La Crescent. He was
w~g about 15 feet beyond the
swmgmg span on •the Minnesota
side when he slipped and !ell into
the channel, a distance of about
15 feet.
The .river is 25 feet deep at this
J;X>int and Gooderum came up to
the surface o.nce and then disappeared. A fellow workman, Francis Boardman, Galesville, dived into the water in a rescue attempt
which failed. Dra gging operations
were conducted until 6 p.m. by the
La Crosse fire department and private citizens and was resumed this
morning.
Gooderum was married and has
a son, 19, a daughter who is a
senior at Logan High School and
a daughter, 5. He is also survived
by hi5 mother, Mrs. Chris Good·
erum, Porter, Minn.; fiva brothers,
Paul, Winona; Egon, Adams, Wi'l.;
RugQ, Caoby, Minn,; Julius, Mor•
ton, Minn., and Wiggo. Sharon,
N.D., and four siSters, Mrs. George
Graf, La Crosse; Mrs. W. L. Osborn,. Battle Creek, Mich,; Mrs.
Iver Wollum, Porter, and Mrs. Jerry Hayes, Detroit Lakes.
0
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Defense Pact

They'll Do It Every Time

'.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ~4, 1954

'.

Vienna :women

~y Jimmy. Hatlo

W14EN MISS RUl.5R IS GMN$ A

Willi Nationalist
~hina Ready

.•

.

-,

among their··chilclren, Mrs, Edith .,.
Helen Jlll!gmeyer, Mrs. Margaret
Louise Curti and Charles · Jr.
Leaves Million to Wife Skouras,
· head of-National Theater•
1.0\ ~GELES tifl-T~eater own- Inc. a11d Fox West (!oast Theatcr1.1,
er .Charles P; Slfouras' will,· dis' died Oct .. 22 at the age of 65.
IJ
posing. of• an estate· in excess of
• one million .dollars,. was admitted
In traveling from the . Hudson
to probate yesterday.
River over the New York State·
• AU the community. property: was Barge Canal system to Lake Erie, ·
left in tru/jt to the widowi Florence, ships are raised 565 feet by !6
At her. death it is . to · be divided locks.
·

·· ListQualitie~ of.
Perfect Husband·.·

_

STUDelT"WUAT FOR 11,1TSOUNOS .
UKe J.fe5 Tl-IE:: \\ORSTAPPL-e. IN 114~ LOT-,.

.. VIENNA !AkVie~na ~omett

I

still

. demand old1• world . cblvalry from
Y·YOU LlTTLE RUFFIA1'4l
their husbands.•But most Viennese
.wives .would·. rather have men who
do their Jobs well, ,
..
.· .· . .. . .. . . .• . .
YOLl!-IG BULLY 1·y.yotJ
.A publi!) opinion institute ~fked
By BOB THOMAS . · ..
: TAIPEH, Fm:;mosa ~ -Neg~
. . NINC:OA\RX>P! }'WIRE
Vienna wives· '.".~at ;lllakes n pet• .· HOLT,YWOOD rm -,:.. Thanksgiv~ .
ON "fl.IE WAY 10 BE•
ttations for a mutual defense pact
fel!J
CO,\\ING
hus~and. Lisfh!g various Jng Dai. has a J;pei:ial m~aning for
A
JuveJI~
ietween the United States and
characteristic~. ~,500 wives, mos_Uy Samuel James Larsen this year.
e>E1.1~~uw7
·
"SEVEN
.ta tionalist China are in their fi. agl'.eed he could smoke. and drmk · .. ,Stricken with. cerebral palsy;. he .
as. long as .he was a good worker faced a· 1ife. as a hopeless. cripple.
al stages and ~fficial. quarters
a!ld. a true lovc:,r, · .•. • . .· .
But today he has a thriving ca:fiere appear confident it will be
Here. are s.ome of the qu_alities reer as an author · and bas sold
~gned by year's end.
.
the wom~n listed a~ essential, in the original story ·:for o'ne of the
; ~ationalist China considers the
o~der, ~f ll)lPO~nc~. . . ·.. . . • biggest movies of fu.!l year. . · ·
DAY!
• Effic1e.ncy in his JO~, fa1t¥ul · As with all. CP victims, . Sam
Jrojected pact to be of immense
ness, bemJ a good provider, kind• Larsen's story begins when be was
,!,!llporl.ance because, officials say:
!less,. havmg -~• sense. of humor,. boi:n; .the affliction is the result ·
e 1. 1t will give permanence to the
mtelligence, chivalry, wittiness, el. cif a brain injury. at birth. Sam .
t'.s. commitment to defend Foregance, etrength, on th e wagon, waH 5 before he was able to take
mosa against Communist invaa nonsmoket". · 111
a . step. BY 9, be says, ''l could
sion.
! 2. It more or less rules out any
hardly .· walk. across . the room
prospect the United States might
without J;illing flat Qn my .face,"
tecogn.ize Red China or be a party
His conditio11 improved as he
b:, any big power deal aHectlng
grew -up and .by high .school •he
tormosa's future, such as the imwas able to live a normal life. He
position of a trusteeship.
even went out for the boxing team:
: 3. It will probably result in a
But . when he was at Loyola. UniJubstantial increase of U.S. miliversity at .Los Ange'les, p3ralysis
tary aid to strengthen Chiang Kai•
ELKINS•. W,Va. IAll -'- . State began to creep over his body. At
!hek's armed forces.
police report that Scott Shoulders, first foe ha~ to 11se a cane. Th~n
; 4. It will tend to b.olster the tion and leave the Nationalists to I
38, of Valley Head, W. · Va., was crutches>Finally he. was forced 1n.
Katioruilist mtention of regaining their own devfoes.
arrested. yesterday and charged to a wheel chair, .
.
.
Sources familiar with the nego.
fhe lost mai.nlarid.
with ·dynamiting a. highwar bridge He managed to get through tbe
• 5. It will establish a strong tiations say the United States has
at Slatyfork $ept. 26.
university. But the future looked
tThey shall not pass" line against insisted that the scope of the pact
The bridge is• on .a road. leading grim. He. started writing,. fmished
Communism, and thus greatly en- be limited to Formosa and the
to a mine owne.d by _the Maust Coal a number of storiesi but had no
courage those Asiatics outside the strategic: Pescadores, off the west
and coke Co; A United Mine Work- luck 1n selling them. ·
.·
central coast of IIFormosa.
Bamboo Curt.a.in.
ers strike against Maust operations
Five
years
went
by.
A religious
.
1
' Formosa has been UDder the probegan Aug; ao and has been ac- man, he mused olie day about the
tection of the U.S. 7th Fleet since Although many old people have
companied
by frequent act5 of vi• Parable of the Prodigal Son. He
lune 27, 1950 -right after the settled in C:ili£ornia and Florida in
olehce for which .the UMW has took the bare 22 lines from St.
Outbreak .of the Korean War. But, recent years, New England has a
disclaimed responsibility,
Luke and fashioned 60 . pages of
~ithout a mutual defense pact, the higher propartion of old people
Two
trains
have
been
damaged
what might have happened to the
1:'nited States could, at any time than any other section of the counby blasts and one trainman killed; Prodigal. He. showed the story to
BJ EARL WILSON
try.
It• chooses, withdraw
that
protec.
The u11ion's grievance's include his friend Joe Breen Jr., s011 ·of
NEW YORK-New York's phony royalty has now been outphonied.
the alleged .leasing of Maust pro• the movie industry censor.
~~SAVE THIS AD FOR R.EFERENCE ~~~~~r::dD-~:.t
The Brooklyn-born "Maharajah of Barata!' who faked his way perties to nonunion operators and
Breen .· became enthused, did
into "The Egyptian" premiere weeks ago just did it again Wednesday processing of nonunion coal from some more work on it and peddled
the , unorganized. 6trip operation it around at the studios. All of
. . . as "Cou!lt Henri Louis Bonaparte, descendant of Napoleon."
In order to give you bolter sorvice, wo hava 11dd11d rotary
through
Maust tipples.
them turned it down except MG~.
Albert Carlo, 44, night club designer, who has a regal-looking Van
11
phone serviee am! our new phono number is
The
studio bought it and poured
Dyke, got into the premiere of "Desiree"-was interviewed on TV, PLAINVIEW CHEERLEADERS
an estimated four ·million dollars
given a special VIP sticker for his
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- into "The Prodigal" starring Lana
ca.r, ushered. through police lines, asked' that his "wife"
Karen Appel, Eloise Moen, Patsy Turner.
speak
for
and photographed for the papers him..
.
Wegner and Rose .Ellen Lee have
His first sale changed Sam•s·
along with Merle Oberon and
been named junior cheerleaders at luck. He ·sold three 6Cripts to the
Prince Christian of Hanover.
"My 'usband doee not he a r the Plainview Consolidated District Catholic Hour program, a pageant
"I did it because they said they well," she_ said.
School
a ·
performed for the Franciscan Fawere going to keep phonies out of
U11der the caption "Royalty." a
However
.
·
thcrs
in San Francisco and a play
premieres after I did it at 'The picture of "The Count" appeared PLAINVIEW CLU~ ELECT~ .
which was presented locally and
Egyptian,' " Carlo says.
in one paper. Tex Mccrary inter.
PLAINVI~W, M:mn. (Special)- which won a $100 prize. Now; at
Extra: Sport- Cartoon · Shows 7.9...;... 20¢-40¢-6Dt
Telling the French Tourist Bur- viewed. him for radio ••• not en- Jam~s Reiter has ~ee~ elcc!ed 29 . h · •s working on two scripts
THANKSGIVtNG
DAY
MATINEE
- 1 P.M.
eau he was on a seavenger hunt, tirely \l.DSUSpectingly.
president of the Plamv1ew High · · ' 'the lF
Tb. t TV pro3
11
School's
Spiumh
Club
Mil.rgarel
for
·
e
1!1 Y.. ea er. .
20¢-3C¢-46¢
ho got st!ltionery, faked a lettu
He l~ked like he had makeup
·· · ·
gram and .15 collaboratmg on a
to 20th Century-Fox, was sent free on, but the earphone threw me," ~rpenter i s the secretary-tr-easurNoto Change in Matinee Timo
number of storie~ with friends.
tickets, and arrived with Mrs. Mccrary said.
Elsa Martin and daughter who
Carlo, who said it was a "proCows take in· 4 to S½ pound!! of =~~~=~~~~~~======~=~=~~~
speak fluent French.
test against the. J>OIDP . of pre. phone since • • , and he's due water for each pound of milk they
Fearing his own lingo'd give him mieres," plans another stunt at an- back today, the lady lawyer said. produce.
·
Final Showing! •
away, he wore a hearing aid and other premiere, but won't hint Goodness, what trouble a column•
MARLON
BRANDO
ist
goes
to
just
to
tell
readers
that
what it is. In fact, he was non"On tho Waterfrorit"
committal to us commoners who most husbands and wives "live
scrappily ever aft~."
asked him about it.
Shaws 7-9:10 .
"That's the way it is with us THE MIDNIGHT EARL ..•
20¢·S0¢·6S,t
royalty.," be said.
F
~
Showlnr
Toolsbt
Audrey
Hepburn's
expecting
.
.
Just a line to say "Happy Birth• Kay Thompson unveiled a new.
Bins Croaby - Jane Wyman
Eibel BariJmorc In . ·
day" to my Gorgeous Mother•in• nose at her big Plaza opening ...
".JUST FOB rou•· .
Law the former Rosella Lyons of Anne NichOls invited Nancy CarSboW't 7-11
Adoll1 80c Children -Uo
East St. Louis, who's 70. She's still roll who. played in the movie •of
hale and hearty-and never huffy
"Abie's Iri~h Rose" to the Broad· .• T~ANKSGIVINGOAY ONLY
..• Comedian Joe E. Lewis, who way
And the. widow of
was on the operating table for 5 Bob. opening.
Benchley,
·Benchley
hours, said afterward, "That's the who helped make 'Twas
the 6how a hit
most sleep I've had in 30 years." by, rapping it weekly • . ,Pretty
Bejeweled Zsa. Zsa Gabor was Glotia Talbott's making her film
with her sister Eva's boy friend; debut
in Filmakers' "Crashout."
textillionaire Dennis Slater, at the , . , Mrs,
Ray Anthony serve-d diMyron Cohen - Kean Sisters' big vorce papers
the maestro . . .
Copa.cabana opening, a c t l n g Katie Hepburnons!leaked
off the linmighty, mighty -chummy. ''I haf
er
Independence:
she
went
through
not steal him," Zsa Zsa said, "My a cargo entrance
with
longsister ces in California, so I am shore-men.
keeping her boy frand away from
Earl's Pearls . . .• A pal comsome other girl."
plained
to Joyce Bryant about a
Showgal J e a n n e Williams, a psychiatrist's
"If he thinks
Nashville honey, tells us she got a I'm gonna payprice1,:
it,
he
ought
to have
brown mink 6tole worth about $1,his
head
examined."
.
.
200 through the mail without a reTODAY'S
BEST
LAUGH:
Joey
turn address or anything except a
note: "To keep you warm while Bishop, at the. Sahara, complainyou're looking for a job." Jeanne, ed of his gambling .luck: "I even
money on the stamp machine."
recently fired from "Kismet." says lost
WISH
SAID THAT: "Re•
she hasn't any idea who sent it, member, I'D
half
the
people aren't inexcept: "I'm quite sure of one terested in hearing
about your
thing-it was a man."
and the other half are
Romantic Montgomery Clift kept troubles
Added Attraet1011s glad you're finally . getting what
Por"Trtto U9lit•
holding Elizabeth Taylor by •the
~ l'IHO flecfril ·
Comedy "The Three SIODJl:t" . ·.
you deserve." Seng News.
Carloori No, I ·•ca.ballero Droopy"
neck at the premiere of "The Last
At the Louis Petite they teU 0£
Cartoon No. 2 - Pa1hb'Utt~n ·1utt1"
DRILL SET.
SeoHnWolld
Time I Saw Paris" - and Van the lush so far gone
. Tbank • slvlnS" n.,;, Shows:·
he
won't
even
Johnson, very 11ervous, wore red take a drink of water unless there's
2:-:15-6:SO-S:i~
23-IACH DOLL
$24 Valve
2-6 llc•tllt
6,0:&~ Un-300
socks again with his dinner jal!ket, an olive in it. That's earl, brother,
..
~
Special
police
protected
Liz,
who's
"Wall Skop" ftldc wlth ~UC opprove-crio&lior
expecting soon.
1/, I rich drill, geared · cord with a.way cvllo 1
15111 fflOYtl ll • r llocd GI
,
tap.
llrowa
"Due to the stampede for new
or
lwo~.
·
LAST DAY
clllidc olld 1111 nae1tn11ry
1h1> walks I Saran
metals
out west, shouldn't our na9PoofLeniif,~
D"8uorftl.
bralclod wig one! ..,..tty
tional motto be changed to 'E
party eJc,fltu,
Pluribus Ur an i u m'?" - Ave
Crane, Freeport. • L.I. . . From
Hong Kong: "No news except the
Thursday-I;= riday-Saturday-.- 25-26-27
ship's navigating officer took a
.
Cantin.uou, Thanksgiving Day fram 1 p.m.
sight on the bridge. Married her
two .weeks late-r" - Ted Chinell.
A Boston playgoer, seen walking
out with his hat and coat after the
first act, was asked why he was
leaving.
"Well," he answered, as Joe
Harrington tells it, "I've just seen
Amomo'• l'crmon
the first act, and I'm -sure that
. HIWI
the · author who wrote that, also
4~ QIIClrf; Alltolftafil
ElECTRIC TRAINS
CoorMo-Coost
wrote the· second act." ·
Am11rica1t 8i°O'llfy
. Martha Raye's new husband, Ed
.$19.95 , , ., , Begley, took off for Miami after
they tiffed the other day. He thus
.Yalu•,\
·.
Ami,rlcaD ffyer oocl
ducked her big guest appearance
~. ,1oi" .btoiut\
I
Marx rratn, fwtfl• railat the Friars - and· there've been
1l9nal, Wntl119haa14
Trvo-tO>llfo WMlfi trvck,
,oacl bol:l'llyl.n. $tloct
•~-Stvnly wagon for ''Ha
thermostat. Ideal ftll .
Splitsville rumors since. We checkFrictlOD matoP and 4
J011111t0Wl
all • pvrpoaa -ldae
treadad IVl>ber tiNS. 15
ed with · Martha's Miami lawyer,
~ain~n," ltod enomal,
Mecl,oa~tfre!M 09
G leamloe cltronu
t.. l",U""- rt,ftl'fo
I Yi l11tlt rvbbor tires,
. -··· ..... ~-- •o
Shirley Wolf, who. Sil.id Begiey'd
flnhh,
r sl:v %0 X 1~ X ;s lnr:h~1•
just flown down the:re to arrange
.&;:'.,:'.£L!!! JI;
"
lih #P4
Tots Will "Sit Pretty!"
her opening at, the Beachcomber
•.• even though Martha here _ad,.He's SO Bigl 24 Inches·
mitted there'd been a quarrel. Begley and . Moutha've been on the·

~~m~ir

'

<

ant::~•v::-bnLA~\;~;T!BROTHERS"
.gjjiQ~,j. Al:::ow~i;.:~ie=:¢:¢~::r•

ll

STARTS ·THANKSGIVING
First Time ,Shown In

Arrest Made in

Dynamiting of
· Mine Firm Bridge

Jt oil~-- cCru-t N~

P~oney

aharajah

Fake French Count -

WINONA VETS CAB CO.

004

u·

· tlEE_

r, .·• I ~"7,

;· ~

IBJG, . -!!' Impact.
tBJGI
-~' .
• .•. m
.fury. ·

..

·6 F-l'.-tlODD_. SE1

29*

$)995
-

_$§99

11

"FLYING TIGERS"

"FIGHTING SEABEES"

COASTER WABOI
$J79

~9 ~r°-!15
4

STEEL TR.UCK

FIYER-COOKEI

$177

TABLE & CHAIRS

TEDDY BEAR
$349

Lovable standing

honey bear with
velvet-soft rayon
·plush "coat" and
washable vi n y 1
!>1,a.sti.c sn.eul. Re
- is a "must'' to
complete a small
ch.ild's Christmas.

.

-~

.S.aled ham, Haatf ._

Strong.as.grown-u~ construe.ti.on..
Folding table with hard red masonite top. 24x24, 20'1.i inches
high, and two fabric covered
folding chairs with metal backs.

.

,StOJllBftf

.$2~

lloaata,f,11 $2.9S.

11mlll'UtDC)" tight With
_plalJ fOP lighter alidl
tormf11al• for- hot shot.

'" ,~.,,,,,,_,

D..Uvued by Clll't'lu· - Pu. Week M u.11ta
. U wtua UM
.. ll'l. wwis UUO
By mall atrictl:r "ID advan.,_ape.- stopped

DD e,cplratlon date,.

.. .

. .

. •..

I!! Fillmore, HouJtGn. Olmlt&d, WiJlllllL
Wabasha, Buffalo, Jackson, PeDIJI and

· Trempealeau counllcs: . · .• . · .

1· year

. ·

is,oo

.

·

6 monlha · . . ss.oo

3 months. . $2.75
1 month . . 11.10
All other _mall -sub~pl!0118: .
1 i,ear
. Sl2.00 · g 1Mntha . . r.s_'\G .
3 montlul • . '3.50
l month ; . : .Sl.30 ·
Entfored u seeond da11 matwr al tllo
poot vlflce at ·WIA- Kimi.
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$Jaykni
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•

•

•

set in velvet
jewel-boxed

T.

to

•

f§Ja;,fom

inl hand-polished crystal
ericased in velvet
1
lv~riously gift boxed

7:..50

NEWS,· WINONA, MINNESOfA

THE WINONA DAILY

. 5.00

50.

the set of four

5.00
"fa:shlons In fra9ranco"

- Lentheric Five -

"forbidden" fragrancef

.

Exotie Tabu Duo
An in~itation to .romance in this
c~arming Ii_,,,,, Perfume
$1: ·

'i'ravel siz.es
just os o bove

3.00

purse perfume with matching
1 oz. cologne

3.50

Fabulous 'Bouquet' quintet has
:i scent for evezy !llO~d
IIS(J

-for every occasion ...... I - -

with 111atch1n2 cologne •••••• ti

the beautiful set

&Jatlt9Jel
new·5 oz. Both Powder

1

\ elegontly gift boxed with ,

J matching 2 oz. cologne·

j 3.f5

·-~:--

:ti,..

the set

J.

la1r To Her Fingertips

Chantiliy by Hau&igant

Revlon Manicure

Perfurne Faritaisie
Whimsical miniature lace-edged
boudoir chair hqlds a gay flacon of perfume. . . . .
_

l\:eatly ca~d cuticle _ pusher,
scissors. nail !ii~ and · 395
tweezers Plea~ing gift. . .-.. -

s2

.

~-- -

..~:.,

""!:Y!.

Hazol Bishop Sonsallonl

$.2;00 _lipstick

Stunning .in a jewelled case- lovely stpy-on shades! .
While supply lasts, only.. . - _

125

"--·-·
Holono Rubinstein frlo
Glamor Bathing
"Merry Bathezstt set of shaker
talc, cologne and foam
bath. 3 lovely :;cent5 ! • • • • • -

350

two colognes 1n gold-ond-white

see-through gift box

2.50

I

the set

I

I

e9i'cr JV

I

T
-

Two- to fivo-piec;o

I
I

. ,.
..

-~

-·---

·:1··_ ,;,.
\.

I

Seaforth Lightly Spiced

Lotion & Colo9i'le

I

$_2
Handsomely gift boxed .••..

_CHRISTMAS

,

· YARDLEY

HI$

New Remington Contour Razo!' . , .. $23.50 ·
Norelco Double Head Razor • • • • • 24.95
S~hi~k ''20'; Ra1or, •••.•...•• , _, • ; 26.~0

OL~s11c_ E
SEA RTH ·

Kl GS MEN

HOUBIGANT

Sunbeam'_ Shavemaster Razor • . . . . 27.50

MAX FACTOR

I
I

FRAGRANT GIFTS from the

C OTY

_

Favorite with men of line taste
'round the seven seas! ·

I

ON YOUR PRESENT RAZOR
ASK ABOUT 14-DAY TRIAL OFFER

LENTHERIC

_.

I

$5 TO $7.50 'TRADE All~WANCE

Gift Sets by . . • .

·1mrcwwie

I

COllECTION

~AWK-EYE
-@AMERA

Beautifully Giftrimmed at no extra cost! _

Flash attachment complete
with 8 flash bulbs and, 2 rolls

of film.
Give Him Smooth Shavo1 -

· Gillette Gift Kit
Super-speed razor,. brusblcsa
shave_ cr~am _& 16 B! ue - · 115
Blade5--m gi[t box... . . . .

-

fvoraftorp i•Hyd10--Ma9lc"

Rasor and Blades
· Makes sba'Ving a 'clncb'..:..:.J.,Uy
aulamalic/72 blades
'l79

give months of shaves .....ti!J-,

Brownle Bulfs-oyo

Camera Gift Set

Outfit i~tludes - camera, flash

1

11nit, ~ashbulbs, film,
J9S
batteries plus bookkt. . .
-

PERFUMf "STARLETS", 1.00

-,-r-=;i!~~-"""'
I

I
I

l
I

• Cashews

I

I

• Filberts

'--

-•Almcmds_
• Braiiis or
Pecans

I

NO PEANUTS!

2.85, 5.00,

11c.

7.50, 15.00

-•-

Choouiher -

faooriJe:
l'0U6AI

l'J.l!AAKJ
ElilHAUEiE
'P.UlS'

.

.A

.•• · aliv~:~ . , .
:

Holidays!

•

. s3~ Value

•

· ~.
... CARVER..SERVER ~
.-

= :.

Heat-resistant plasticspikes hold roast firm.

1-98

TE

.

.

.

$I

-

.oo Balm Barr Lanolized Cream Shampoo,

&•oz. jar, limit 3 • -• , • • • , 39c
43c Glycerin Suppositories:, Infant

or Adult, limit 2 , , • , , , • th

:• · t 00 Business Envelope5y limit 2 • • • 19c

.~

•

.

. .

:.

.

IOc Woodbu_ry Soap, limit ll, 4 for: ••

Curtis Cream ShampQO • , .SI ,39
33c Soci•tJ Ti~sues, 400';,
Until 2
23c _
.
.$2.00 Helen

<'

.

.

_.,.•

$I. I 9 Whole_ Cashe~s, •pound_ -

-

I~ -

.
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS,, WlNONAr MINNESOTA ·

THE WtNONA _DAtLv . News ... •
-

~

An Independent Newspaper - Establts~ed 1855 •
M a Wmn w.· F. Wlri'm G. B. Cl:.OSWA'l
fuoluMf'
Burines& Mgr.
Exec. Editor
MlWESII OJ' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated PreS5 Is entitled exclusively to .
the use ior republication of all the local news
well as ltll A. P.
printed in this newspaper
~ws dispatches.

as

~-.
•

Tho law of th1t l.11rd 11 pem-t, ~onverting the
soul: The testimony of the Lera ts wre, making
wise the simple. Ps. 19:7 KJV.

•

When We Are Full

Let Us Remember the lord
"When thou shalt have eaten and be full;
Then beware lest thou forget the Lord." Deut.
6:11,12.

By JAMES-J, .M&TCAI.F&
God bless the daY. that ·you were wed • , • In

love and sympathy ; .• And bless you more each
time you nave ••• An anniversary ••• · As you
abide together and • . • _ main forever true •.•
You live your happy marrie -· e • : • As He would
h~ve you do- ... And A!! you bring Mmtt childr~n ,
forth • • . A darling girl or boy • . , · May every
moment· multiply .•• The weetness of your joy ·
••• God bless each sacr· · e you make ••• Each
moment spent alone . ·~ • d eom!ort you as tho~e
among •. , The ones who· are: His own • , , .God
ble~s you every day and night . • . And most
especially ... When you embrace each other on
••• Your anniversary,

.

~::./::!ieinliinegh~oi_=.ds
Neither tbe West nor · Russia
cail sit idle while the other tries
to· win over· those ·millions of pe~
·ple. with their• vast land , and resources.
·
·
No ,doubt the Communists ~ as
· •in Korea - Will trY to
they showed
take over. by inva~ion where they
t h.ink· ·the w.es.t will let- them·. g.et
away .with it, Where the Commu. . nists .·.ca_n't ·. u.se.. dir. ec.t. milita1:y.
means. otbl!r •weapons are handy.
They can ·use .internal subver7
sion and propaganda -- based on
promises, appeals to nationa)~m;
and the wretched lives and livrng
conditions of the · people in ,the
backward areas - to . win with
int.rigue · and. word.s ·what they can't
take by arms.
·
As .an example: Suppose you
were a Southeast Asian Uving in
povef'.ty, just as your· lathers· before you, and poverty was all you
. could! see · in store for· your cbil•.

These Days

How Reds Got
Into

Gov,ernment_

Rayburn Blames. Red
Infiltration on GOP

m_·

Again Will Prevail

IN YEARS GONE BY

Twenty-Five Years_ Ago . · .. 1929

Seventy-Five Years .Ago . . . 1879

JAME$ MARLOW

' .

.· . .

. ·.

::~m~: ltelters to thk Ed.i_t.o.·.r

D

By GOERG1E,E. SOKOLSKY
President Eisenhower -has stated that
:NEW YORK ~The slogan "Who promoted Per- •
_.c\merica is great ·because .she is good and
ess?" is not to be ignored. For- a long time the
that when :she cea:;e:s to be good she will cease question of who let the · Communi5t:i into our
government has been asked but never answere!l.
to be great To this might well be added•the
In one of the Jenner Committee reports, Part
warning penned by Moses-when· she· ceases
18 of the "Interlocking Subversion In Government
to be thankful, beware!
· ·
Departments" series, appear the minutes of a
For of all the nations now prominent, none
Navy Department meeting held. May_ 19, 1942.
Present were: ·The Secretary, Mr, Frank Knox;
ha's known the super abundance granted
the Assistant Secretary, Mr. Ralph A. Bard; Vice
America. Sharing it makes us great. Being
Chief of Naval Operations, Vice Adm. F. J. Horne;
thankflil for it makes us humble. When we
Rear
Adm. T. S. Wilkinson; Rear Adm. S. c.
hoard it we will decline. When we look upon
Hooper;
Rear Adm. Adolphus . Staton; Capl
it as the :fruit o:f our own might, we are told
J.
B.
W.
Waller; Lt. Comdr, F, C. B. Jorand;
to beware!
Lt. Comdr. F. G. Caskey; _Lt. K. Baarslag. .
The problem under discussion was the employThus far in our history the Lord ball dealt
ment
of Communists as radio operators and a-s
kindly tow~d us, Nothing hAs halted Amermembers
of Defense Communications Board comica's progress. Nothing has crushed her on
mittees.
The
minutes report the following:
the field of battle. Men from every land have
"ADM. HOOPER THEN STRESSED the danbeen wru.Mnle hMe to share in the wealth
ger of Communist Party cells in the transporta•
of the land. Untold sums- have gone into aids
tion and communications industries and in the
for foreign nations. We have :fought on the
armed services, and how the Communist Party
side of the downtrodden and even yet risk was striving with all its powe.r to establish su!!h
cells. He said it was an obvious and primary mili•
our national security for the rights of free
tary principle that these cells should not be al• Washington Merry-Go-Round
men everywhere.
lowed to exist ior a minute in military or naval
Too, our :firlit truly national holiday was a
units; that the commercial communications sys•
terns were an ·important and integral par-t of the
day of thanksgiving and this has been kept
military and naval communications networks; and
by Americans until the present. It has bethat it, therefore, b£:came a duty of those offi.
come a heritage which signifies the humility
of a great nation before a sovereign God, Be- cers in the Navy Department that were charged
-v.ith the security of naval communications to bring
cause it is such a sacred heritage for our chil•
the gravity of the situation to the attention of the
dren and their children it cannot be taken
secretary."
s'v DREW PEARSON
lightly nor dwelt on too strongly. For it is
The 6ecretary of the Navy, Frank Knox, was
WASHINGTON-When President Eisenhower went out of his way
the source of our strength.
a Republican member of Mr. Roosevelt's cabi- to refer to speaker-to-be Sam Rayburn as "Mr. Sam"during the re'net.
He effectively vetoed Adm. Hooper's objec- cent harmony conference, it may be that he had heard of "Mr. Sam's''
The threat of atheistic Communism which
tions to employing Communists and what he. said irate :feelings. Certainly Sam has taken no trouble to conceal them.
has usurped one-sixth of the earth's surface
For, .though Sam Rayburn means it when he told the President
must be applied to all departments of governand engulfed one billion of its inhabitants
ment. Th.is is from the official minutes of this that House Democrats would. support him lOO per cent on foreign
policy and national defense, he
makes it imperative that we rely £or strength
meeting which occurred on May w, 1942:
also meant it when he told friends defeated him. In engaging, factual
upon. an eternal :power. Our :productive capac•
"The secretary then spoke and said that he that
going to show up the language, the pamphlet .listed· alheld no brief for the activities of the Communist falsityhe ofwas
ity is still superior to that of our adversary,
the "McNixon" charges .leged reasons why Murray was
Party, but that the President had stated that, con• of Demoerotie treason.
but the true source of our might is in the
aiding th!! Communist eause.
sidering
the fact that the United States and Rus•
Lord. When we forget that, beware!
Rayburn is a man who has
To counter this smear, Murray
sia were allies at this time and that the Commu- served bis country more than 40 ran advertisements showing · an
This time of national thanksgiving should
nist Party and the Unitl'l:l States efforts were now years in the House of Repreaen• autographed picture received from
be one o! humbling ourselves and praising · bent toward our winning the wu, the United tatives and he is just as proud of President Eisenhower with the in·
States was found to not oppose the activities of that record as Gen. Eisenhower is scription: "To Jim Murray, a
the one who has given us this precious land
the Communist Party, and specifically, to not of bis 40 years in the. U.S. Army. great American-Dwight D, Eisenand way of life. No one should feel exempt,
hower."
disapprove the employment of any radio opm-afor it is only as we as individuals remember
Rayburn
began.
as
a
young
con•
. Jmniedfately, • Cong.·.. Wesley
tor for the sole reason that he was a member of gressman in Woodrow Wilson's day D'E
rt M
, •.
t •
the Lord that America· is made spiritually
the C9mmunist Party or that he was active in and be has lived· through the two · wa • urray s opponen ' comstrong. One of the· fine things of the post-war
Communist Party afiairs. The secretary further world wars which Vice President plained to the President; saying
th n· . . ts .. k that he was defeating. one of his
. li
period in the United St.ates has been the restated that this was Jin order and· must be obeyed N .uton lillP
es· e' emocra •00 own party bY• . l~t..t:"g· th.IS
.. p1·cture
surgence of _religion and church-going. We
the nation into in order to main•
=
without mental reservation.''
tain prosperit
out.- Ike imiµ~diately rep_lied that
shall need this spiritual strength for a. bulFurther in the minutes this is stated;
Y~
he had not given the picture to
wark as the cold war waxes hotter and Com•
"THE SEC:.RETARY repeated the order from . Sam resents that and he resents_ Murray for politil!al purposes, said
the President and reiterated that it must be obeyed 1t dee~ly; because he helped make th.at it was. unethical of Murray
munism makes its bid for world domination.
hy all oHiMrs without menta.l resMVation. R~r that history and knows the fal!ts. to use it that way. D'Ewart then
A nation-whose strength cometh from the Admiral Hooper answered by saying that in the He !eels that he knows them far reprinted Eisenhower's letter in all
Lord need have no fear of the forces of evil.
Navy an order from a superior officer was· always b~tter th~n a Johnny-come-lat~ly local papers.
Murray of course was furious
obeyed without mental reservation and that be cer• vice president whose war i;erv1ce
"If God be for us who can stand a_gainst us?"
eonsisted
largely
of
renegotiating
"As s~n as the 'new Congre~s
ta.inly had none. However, upon receipt of the
Therefore, at this time of national thanksgivnaval
contracts
the
.
Pentago_n
opens,"
he ·told ,.._,e
order, which he had considered ill-advised, had felt
"-' ADA. meeting,
ing, when we have literally and figuratively
and
then
borrowmg
mo1;1ey
from
"I'm
going
to
present
Ike's picture
eaten and are full, let us remember the it his duty to so state and to bring out the facts." one of the co.n,tr.al!tors. with whorn to the clerk ·of the .Sen·ate. w·.i·t"
"
In a word, the order to admit communists in• h e _was negotiating.
Lord!
instructions that it be returned to
to
the
government
came
directly
from
the
presiD
So Rayburn proposes to show the -President. I don't want a pie:
dent of the United States, Franklin D. Roose- that the Communists first infiltrat- ture with an inscription that good's
velt.
ed the United States under the only in odd-numbered years.''
This testimony does· not come from a senator or Republican regime of Herbert
Old Rule of Seniority
Robert W, S. Browne is a walkan anti-Communiiit agitator; it is from a formal Hoover,· and be has the previous ing, talking, ex-security risk. Only
naval document duly signed and approved. Ad- probes of Congress to prove it. He now he is no longer considered a
miral Staton testified that the minutes accorded can also show that Hoover com- risk; and is quite willing· to talk
Because Democrats will occupy a majorwith his recollection of the meeting, The following pletely ignored congressional warn- about it. He has been fired from
ity of the seats in the Senate and the House eolloquy is historieally imr,ortAnti
ings of Red 'spies. ·.
his job ns nn exhibit work(\r for
Second, he proposes to turn the the Smithsonian Institute. Thus the
there will be a reorganization 0£ both houses
"Mr. Grimes; Admiral, before-I ask you about
that (meeting), I would like to ask you whether or Civil Service Commission upside security of the nation has been
when Congress reconvenes. Committee chair•
to get the truth regarding preserved.
manshlps held at the last session by Republi· not, to your knowledge, anyone saw a written down
the
security
risks which the Repub·
Most interesting part. · of the
memorandum from the White House1
cans will be filled by Democrats.·
"Admiral Staton: Yes, ,sir, I did. I had it in licans say they have purged from story, though, is that he was hired
the government. He expects to by the Republicans, fired by the
It is too much to hope that any change my hand but I couldn't keep it."
prove that about one-hall of these Republicans, and was not fired tor
There is considerable further testimony which so-called security risks the Repub- security reasons. Yet he is listed
will be made in the manner of picking chairis of historic value as pointing to how the Com- licans say they fired, actually among tl!at controversial group
men. The old rule of seniority will prevail.
munists got into the government, but it is not nec- were hired by the Republicans.
called "security-risks."
This means that senators and representatives
€ssary
it here as it all corroborates the
He started to. work for the govSome Democrats point out that
who have the longest senice will sit in key fact thattoitgive
was done by order of the president of if Eisenhower really wanted Demo. ernment in the Smithsonian, which
posts whether or not theY., are the best qual•
cratic co-operation for a bipartiBan anyone. under the 5Un can enter,
the United States,
nied members ol the majority party availforeign policy he would do to Nblon on January lB, 1%4, . and on May
D
able.
what he did to Gen. George Patton 23 his appointment was made perwhen the latter was made to stand manent, pending a· trial period Of
A case can be made for the seniority rule..
up belore l4),000 troops and a polo~ one year. This usually means that
gize for slapping a sick soldier. the employe's past has been thorA man who has been serving fOl' several
But they don't expect any apology oughly investigated.
terms is more likely to be experienced in tlle
Ten Years Ago ... 1944
from·
either Ike\or "McNixon," so
Oji July 9, however,.Browne says
manner in which Congress does its work. By
A deerease in population in Winona County of they intend to go ahead with their that he found be was stjll being
extended service on a particular committee
13.5 per cent has been recorded since April 1940.- investigations.
. .
investigated. He was asked a se•
he may have perspective and a sense of con·
A long distance call from her son, Commander
President Eisenhower dropped a ries of questions conel!rning his
LOwlill W. Willia.ms, in Braill, on her birthday, humorous hint about his r.etirem.ent Socialist backgrolllld. Ile. says that
tinuity.
was received 'by Mrs. W. V. Williams.
plans as he was being presented when he· first applied for the job
But to take the position that a man's sen•
with .a Thanksgiviz!g turkey, -He he stated that he was a Socialist,
did not, ·howev_er, name the date and on July 9 and August 13, he
iority automatically fits hfin for leadership is
of retirement.
answered government forms as
illogical. The seniority system can work
Santa Claus will arrive Dec. 2 and stay until
The
turkey
presentation
also
•in•
follows:.
.
.
against efficiency by keeping the ablest rneri Dec. 4, along .with Dasher, his favoritl! rmndoor. eluded some cranberries and pret- i•Are you new,
or have you ever
in subordinate positions and lt makes leaderThe Winona Theater Co., .used air transporta• zels for a stuffing additive, though been a member of. the Communist
ship a reward £or the ability to survive. The
tion to obtain a condenser from Minneapolis for the President munched on the pret• party?"-No. . . ·
·_· · . ·.
system penalizes states that change their po- one of its vitaphone machines which burned out. 2els all during his meeting with "Would )IOU go to jai.lrather than
officials of the National Turkey be drafted into military service?' 1
litical minds by keeping their elected repre-No.Federation;
Fifty Years Ago .. .1904
sentatives from the most influential positions.
. The Presidenl said that the tur''Did you ever i.tate that in the
One of the gateposts in the Sagar Loaf dam: key,-· a 42-pound bronze tom; was event of war you would be unwill·
Political leaders of both parties are aware
gave way and let all,. the· w·ater flow· out, but the · one of the bigg.es~ and handso_m
.. est ing.to de.fend.th.is coun.try".-.N.. o..·
of the faults and inequities of the seniority
damage was not great.
he had ever received, bot remark- "Are you noW: or have you ever
system. Yet both parties in Congress are ex•
Mrs. Boynton was given a. good supply' of ar- ed that his family probably would been a .member of the Libertarian
tremely reluctant to mak~ any change in the . ticles which she distributed among pOor families make. short work of iL The .bird Social League?"--'-l am and have
system.
was raised on the biggest .turkey J,een; ·.
. ·
· . · ·• · · .·• .
in the city.
farm in the world, operated by
on September zo,. wllen the no•
II
NTF chief Perry Browning near tice of dismissal came, there was
Winchester, Ky.
no mention of. security . risk_.
The Germania Sharpshooter6 are to have a tur•
"We choose this one especially Browne was fired Jor failing to
key shoot at their park in Beckers Grove· near fo
t f 100- , ooo
b · ds
te
his • b · · li ti
th t
r you ou O
. JO .app ca on · .· a•
. · .1r. ·on my no · on
Sugar Loa£:
_
·
farm," reported Browning. The he had 'once·.been .fined· $2.50 for
- - - - - - By BEl'JNETT CERF _ _ _ ___:
In anticipation of the Thanksgiving ball of Kentuckian _also presented Eisen- disorderly• cond11ct Nov, 71 1947,
Turner
Hose Co., the floor at Philharmonic hall hower with a booklet oli h0w to and that for a period of two years
. "So all right, things are going to pot,"
manage a turkey farm. Ike prom- he had received bis Socialist mail
has
been
newly waxed;
answered a ~mmuter to a fellow who oc•
ised
to "study"
the in
booklet..
.
under· . the
cupied a seat with him on the 8:28. and never
"This
may come
handy after
set.
· name
. . ·. · 'of.Qeorge.~.
. . •:. -. , . · Rus-.
broth
of
a
lad
objected
.
violently
when
the
I leave the White House," he said.
Robert W. S. Browne is now just
stopped kicking about conditions from White
barkeep would serve him no more drinks. "Pll "After I retire, I'm going to .raise one.of S,926 numbers in the Wasll•
Plains to Grand Central Station. "Why don't
have yez know,"· he hollered,_ "that I'm tqe some turkeys myself on ·my ·farm ington ·''numbers. game,". ·If.. you
1ou write your congressman?" "What good
,
can _guess just how many· other
featherweight
champeen of the Emerald · in Pennsylvania.'' . ·
would that do?" countered the kicker. "I'm
Democratic Sen .. James Murray; numbers . there· are. just- like his,··
Islel''
"Be
you
now?"
repliea
·
the
barman
my congressman."
just re-elected in Montana; to1d an the Democrat.\! say yol!. deserve a
grimly. "Well, one more peep out of you, ~A meeting bow a pamphlet free ride on the Washington Merrya
•
•
, In a waterfront saloon of an Irish port, a
me lad, and out you go - feathers and all!" smearing him as a Red awost Go-Round;.
·
·

Try and Stop Me

' .... . . .· ·._· By

WASHINGTON. <~The United States. and Itussia tnay be reach•
ing that point in developing. their, hydrogen bomb:;: ~hei:e neither
will want to get into a war,.which might mean the annihilation of both.
But a military stalemate: between the West and ~ussia doesn't
mean either will stand still. Neither can afford to, 1'l'he undevel·
oped areas •of the earth are huge. · · .··
.
_·
·· ·

· dreil.' ·

.

.. ..

.

·· Medical care £or you was prac. tica.lly nonexistent: Your life ex•
pectapcy, and the life expectancy
of your children, was far less than
that of an American or We 5t Euro~~";t°had no education. There
wa.s small chance, of it for your
children, Freedom? Western men
prized it but they, had held you as
a .colonial until recently. Democra•
cy? · You. had heard of it. But if
had· never been part of your heri•
tage: .
..
.
.
.
Then suppose the Communists-'. . ·_ , _ _·.· . _, · .·
.
men of your own country- prom~
1·. .
ised you and your children a bet•
fl
ter. -life, medical care, education,
jobs viith good pay, old age se.
·,·o.
curity. And the cost to you? Just
supporting the Communists.
That you were surrendering-. to
By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
a dictatorship which might leave
With your Thanksgiving table you in. the end more wretched
loaded with turkey and all the econoIDically than before pe;hap_s
trimmings you are apt to overeat . would. not mean mu~h. to :you. if
, . . . _ _
.. •. you. never ·had a fall' chanl!e. to
Sample a¥ .thOse ~1ch, . spicy under.stand and enjoy freedom and
£oods you WlSh for this one day. practi~e democracy, .. ··.
. .
But do not eat too much •. Unless What might seem the only im•
you _practice moderatjon,· you will portarit thing to you was the prombe likely to walk .away from the ise of a better life. To a wretched
table with an extremely bad ease man a promise of less wretchedof indigestion.
ness would be better than no
That probably means froni one promise. . ·.
. .
·.
to three· hours of discomfort· and Th11 Communi:,ts have a fertile
is likely to ruin your ~bole field to plow ~ the poverty, · ig•
Thanksgiving Day.
norance and msecur1ty of the
. .
.
· · backward peoples.
There a;e several _thmgs you can The Communists, dedicated to
do t~ relieve th.e distress..
taking over the world, can't stand
• Lymg down probably will he.lp. still. And the West can't stand still
If
· bel b
· h th b. t
·
·
_you can
c , so muc e e ~ while they try to take over, coun•
ter.
try by country, until half the world
M b ·
tt·l
·t
i gone
·
·
.ay e you can se . e your s om- s · •
ach by taking sodium bieai'bonate..
a
Put one teaspoonful in half glass
of warm. -wa.ter and stir it well. .
Then drmk it slowly,
. . u t;,.
Ur.ll
.

Th.anks·.g';v,··n·g
:A.,o·t. ·• .· 0 ··s·. •ng· .·

.·1n·.'d,·g·es··,·· n.. .

J..us..nca.·Bfft!A
.
·
df
t.
.
o·o
1
you are really in a bad way,
.·k In) ·. ·1 1• · ·
n
h?t applica~ons on the abdomen . ee l' lf\e•e ec
a

s·

H

wi th a heating pad or hot water
bottle usually soothe. A good bowel
movement
might help
the
d'
· h relieve
I h · ·tat
15· co mfort , to0 , th oug
esi e
to recommend a laxative. A laxati
· ht dO told h · ·u th t
ve mig
un
arm
a
''indigeSti0n" eventually tu r n e d
out to be a case of appendicitis.
Don't let ·me scare you; overeating won't cause appe ndicitis. It
might, however, make you pretty
uncomfortable and that\<; some•
thing to keep in mind.
Ql.i"ESTION AND ANSWER
·
7
a~
!v::;rsm~~~:
and evening. I have been told this
is harmful.
Answer: Th(\re is no harmful effeet in drinking the l!ocoa. You
have been misinformed in this
matter.
·

t~; :o:~

III

Wo·man Who Wrote.
..

dl

d

.

·.

· ...,

·

·

10.

MADISON, Wis. -

·

.

.

·
. 1nfe"~c1::~=.n':<1o"'~.r:ie~ ='J1:
temperate and not over 400 worM
. long, the rtg11& t>etng resuve<1 1o con-.
· dense any too long or ta el.lmmate ·

. matter
uasultabte. l<tt
religious. medical or

pilbllcalion. .No
personal .contro-

versl"3 or art1cl9 Elll>P0.rtlna candl'
dates for office are acceptable. The

Winona DallY
ndt_
ortgJnal
verse. News · cloes
·
. t1l11!11!11
· The wrtrers name 11M at1dre111 mm ·
accompany e.acb ·.ar&lclo. and u put,.
llcatlon of- the name .is - not' desired a
. pen name elllluld be .l!ivett. Unsianed
leltera lN!celve IOO coMl.&ratlon. Wher.

~~~;,3s0fto~,\~~~,;~~=ds.Ei11bl,;
reqmrea, but be. Will tie .iven oppor-

~~~e !~if:i.edbo".!'r...~~=

oz withheld. ·.

·

City Received; Federal
F·unds for Flood Rellef

To the Editor: . ._
Carrol Syverson's- Letter to the
Editor published ~ your .· paper
Nov, 17 gives the i~pression that
'the federal governinent paid no
monies to Winona .in the recent .
floods,
·
I wish to acquaint: Mr. S;rverson
with the facts and : I quote from
the pamphlet' of the :Minnesota Disa1,ter Relief Commis;ion as follow5;
"Federal- .and . state financial
emergency aid and' assistance for
public property repairs and restoration to distressed governmental
subdivisions in maoor flood. disaSte rs.
·
"1. Whenever a · governmental
subdiviuffsion .of the state of Mionesota. s ers extreme · and · heavy
damages to . public property as· a .
result of.flood waters and the area
embracing such governmental subdivision is declared a disaster area
by the President of the United
States and is'rec.ognilled as a calamity by the Executive Collllcil of .
Mdinnesota, a limited amount of
fe eral and state :funds may be
made available to such subdivision
to aid and assist in making nee,
essary emergency repairs and. res.
toration; provided.
"A. Local funds will
provided
to the limit of the governmental
subdivision's resources.
· · ·
. ''B. The resources of the governmental subdivision are determined
to be insufficient to meet the ne·c• ·
essary emergency expenses.
"2. Uud~l.' the conditions abo~e
indicated, federal disaster. funds
are made available. to the goverh
· tho •
.-.,, M'
nor, w o au ru.es ...,e mnesota
Disaster Relief Cbmmission to hari•• ·
die .the details of inspection, allocation, ·the certification of claim11
and the over-all general administrati.·on
.. 0 ,. .the program."
~
U. S. Public LaW' No, 875 81st ·
.
.
.
Congress, provides· th at federal
monies sha.ll be .expended through
state agencies in oases of floods
or ea.Iamities; .
..
The· Minnesota Disaster Relief
Commission 'paid. the city of Wi•
nona $129,000; Of this amount $35,944 was fedEral funds. Our good
-senator. di.d his part in s.e.ein.g that.
Winona received the federal flinds.
Willlit.m A. Galewskl

be

Grover L.
d
Broadfoot of Mon ovi, .thir
· d .ra nk
. ing justice of the Wis.consin Supremc Cou.rt after six years a. s one
of its members, will announce his
Advertl&eml!!llt
candidacy for a full ten year term
within.a few days, it was learned . 00
l'alY
here.
s· IV
Judge Broadfoot will be a can·. ·
' ·. ·
IHI Ir. .
didate fu the elections next April. - wft.h m.ed. ica.·
fa1111of•r"n , __
No other candidate or prospec'°
tive candidate has. yet. been reported, and legal circles agree that
the judge ·will be reiurned to the
bench witll little or witll nominal
opposition. · Two years ago, running for a short term, he .. was
given spirited competition· bY .Circuit Judge Arnold F Murphy -0f
Marinette. ..
•
. :.
Now 61, Judge Broadfoot will
be running for .his final term on
the state court, under the terms
of·thestate retirement act which
provides pensions for judges at
J~eir O.ption if.·· they··· agree to re-_
trre at tlle age of 10 years.
The• justice was named to the
high court by iormer Gov. Oscar
.
.
Rennebohm in 1948.
. , , , lt't
He is a. Republican, and served
•S-:,nscatlomrll
several terms in tlie state Legislature· and as a· member of .the
state board of tax appeals in
earlier years;
..·. ]tOll'KHIS Ad in

Nurc:e·ry R. hyme· .Af.c:o
A·•d
•d Th· . ·k • • .
f e .. · . ·an SQIVlnQ
. ..

.·

·- •

·
SPRINGFIELD, Ohio !ll'I -It's
gent:!rally known that .Abraham
Lincoln proclaimed the annual
Thanksgiving Day observance
back in 1863. · ·
.
· ·
Likewise, the words and verses
a
to "Mary Had a Little Lamb'' are
Many astronomers use heated
prt!tty familiar to most Ameri~nns:
flying
when they make obserBuf · how inany know · that vationssuits
· in observatories . which
much of th~ credit for the obser~
vance of Thanksgiving Js due to c-1nnot be heated,
the same ··woman. who. ·wrote .the
famous nursery rhyme?
·
· Well, ilis, llci!Ol.'tliftg to A Witlenberg College professor .who . be•
lieves Sara .Josepha ·Hale,. author
of "Mary," was the. olie who.
spurred . President ·Lincoln· into
making the holiday proclamation.
Dr. Paul S. Bloomhardt; head .
of the department of biography
Wittenberg, spoke on-•the· history
of Thanksgiving today at a school
assembly.
· ·. . . · · • · - Observance. Cl£. the holida.y had
been sporadic and localized until,
Lincoln's-term . .Xt wasn't until Mrs,
Hale proposed in 1!!61 "to · have
the day of our annual Thanksgiva·
ing .made
national and fixed
Union festival" that Ute event was
proclaimed a.. nation.al.holid.ay, a. ccording to Dr; B~omhardt.
•

S th · · d ·

e re

rough·

]

BTCIIY IRR1nrro KIii
.fed
... ·

·1

-.Waleh"ior FORD
, ,£iriday fflagllt's ·
Paper!·

at

a.

U.S. Ambassador to

R·us· s'1a··B'ack'··fo··r._·. .a· 1·k·s·
t·

. · ··- · ·. . · · .•
.· WASHINQTON: ~Amba.ssado.r-:
Charle11·· E. •· Bohlen arrived here
late yesterday from. his: post at .
Moscow and said talks he will hold
witll State Department officials are
"regular routine . -very normal ·
procedure."
··
1....-=-=~==,,,,;,,-====.;.,,,=====--=-====_,,,--~_.
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JUST 100

sns TO GO!
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PLATE

Birds
Colorful Chitta

Poodle Cart
PLANTER

SALT-PEP~ER ·.

. WATCHES.

SHAKERS

$1295.

oJi

DONKEY CART·

19C Ea.

59c

. mon'a - Jody'•

imported China

Hanging China

For the Early

· · ~«IC

Per.

·~·vi . Set

()· Ass't floral designs

O Perforated edres
C, Deeorallve wall piece
Limit2to a

Limit 1 Set to a
customer

Customer

NO DOWN PAYMENT
'Think of it! You can como info our sfore toclay and walk out with a brand.new 1954
model ,uteh on your wrist without having
to bother -with e down payment! Your~hoic:e ol any om, of these -fine precision wefc~,s. each backed by our
own ancf the manufacivrer's 9uar•
onteel Come ir) ancl compare! You
n't, 'beat the qua}ity and you
CM f beat tfie pr1'8! It's your

SEE For YOURSELF '

. EXCITING HEARTS·

DIAMOND

DIAMOND

BRIDAL PAIR

BRIDAL PAIR
Compare $125 .Values

Compare $75 Values:

Rin::'~nly

golden opporfunity to own ihe

$4 gso

Both
Rings O~ly

99

$ ·.
.

·50. '
·. ·. ·.

SHE'LL ..LOVE THIS

· DIAMOND
BRIJ)AL PAIR

Compare. $ZOO Valuen

. Bot.h

. . 50
·$139··

Ring ..~rily

Ri~:'~nly

.• . ..· .··. ·..
.

No. Money Down·

No Money Down

watch you'.ve alway, wantecl .

•· Pay $3.50. Weekly

Pay $1,00 Weekly

tn iho
world about your budget!

wltl, out a worry

$199

Prices Include Fedfflll Tax

and More
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·
et_
To
Go. : ·.·~
At .This Low ..

· Just 24

Water Resistan1; • Smrdy

.Man's WATCH

s139s
8

B&dlllm di&!, h&11d1
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rosr u ro 001

9 Butt

e

Lady's 17-Jewel

·Price • ·••

to .
'

.

· Knot ·em, llesp ·em, wind tbem

Matching Band

white pearls, :- color combinations,
tailored· metal styles. one big arra.7

va::l!B

s

1· .

$30.00 . · ·

a· 88.

around and sround :your nt:ck. Solid

to .ebOOBO from. .

.

'

•

.. • •. • In Cboic~ of Colom •••
Black· - White· - Pink·• Blue - Brown ·
· Ile here• Early! ·far better selection!

:
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· SAME PRICE CASH or CREDIT
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.Jusl 18 to Go! .

NO MO!.'EY DOWN
PAY tl.OO WEEKLY
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TH~ WINONA

Paae B

. ho K·,11e·d Cartoonist's Widow
Mother W
Granted Allowance
Ch1•1d W'fh
af
I R
· •tted,
• comm1
pOlson
-

SANTA MONICA, Calil ~The

McManus was granted a $2,SOO
monthly allowance from his estate
in a CQUI1 order signed ye~~y.
The court approved a petition
filed by guardians . appointed for
Mrs. Florence McManus. They
said expenses for the household
· th 1 $150
$1150
ta.£f
5
are • . a man .' P us
carplie~' $7~ . for
~ th
s an c.ar
ous o sup
.u,uu,
u~ke~ and $500 a mon th for Ill•
·
.
·
Cl en
sta~cM~us died ~ct. 22.
on
one
exce
dollars.

.

.

EBENSBURG, Pa. !!I - Mrs.
Eileen Bell, 28 who is charged
.
•
·
••
urd
with
er m connection with
m
l:he :tat poisoning death cl her 21hyear-old daughter Ruth Ann wa
oroered taken to' Torrance 'stat!
.
, Hospital today
State police •say Mrs Bell, the
mof!ter gf five children', admitted
Jllltting rat poiso!I on ti pit!lie of
bread Nov. 10, then having anbread to Ruth .
other child give
Ann because sne was hungry and

the

med.

.

. . . ._.

Judges Ivan McKenrick
George w; Gtiffith ordered

if ~edf~al

~uf

a
WOfflan R.eSCUed
.
A··f ter. L.awn Falls
and ·
the Into Old Mine

woman coll1mitted to the mental

insti~!ion for ~ days after two

physicians exammed her. . .
Mrs, Bell was a "low - type
moron who tortured _ her Cbll·
dren • , • n the physicians .re;
-,
- · ··
ported.
~ Mrs . .Bell responds to psychiattic treatment her cas!! will be
presented to the Cambria County
. .
grand _JllfY, - · ·
William Bell.- Mrs. "Bell's 26-yeu,Id husband, is ehar~ed .with assault and J:>attery with mtent to
~ a.nd i-s being held under $10,000
· ·. . · _·
bail.
ms case is scheduled !O be pre;ented to the ~nd· ,rarr next~onth. State· police_ Sllld he beat
tus 3-year-old ~n Robert while the
ooy was ha.ngmg from a door I.a a
~oHel b~g and put the boy's feet
·
m scalding water.

Co•'.·.s:ets
Trempealeau
, .· . · -. , .
Deer Tagging Stations

\ . Gra··· nd·_ .Jury· ·1n·_.d· •·cts

widow of the late cartoonist George

Missouri Convicts

.

.
•
•
Crimes
For .Riot
i .
·

_DAIL!J'.1EVl$,,.,J~iNONA, ·MINI\JESQT4

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 19.!i~

the city hall at Galesville Saturday \Nov, 28 nil day. andlat the city hall
from 1 to 6. p.m.; at Whitehall at O11eo from 1 to 6 p,m, MQ.D-. ·
.
at Warden Gardner's residence day,

WIDTEHALL; Wi!J. (Special)-

Fred Gardner, WhitehaU! Trempealeau. Coun~y conserv~~on .war-

JEFFERSON CITY Mo, rA,-A- den, has remm_ded that its necess

grand_. jury. indicted.' zz convicts s~ry to registe,:r l~gal deer.·· hue~
last mght for crimes they allegedly \\'._1th a special registration tag .fy.r

committed during the. bloody riot mshed free of charge by a taggmg
· · · . ·· ,
at the Missouri Penitentiary Sept, agent.
In_ Trl:ml?ealeau <:ounty a tagging
22
station IS m operation 11t the sher·
Seven were charged with mur-· iff's office at Whitehall d;i.ily from
der of convlct Walter Lee Donnell, 1 to 9 p.m Field personnel also will
22, who was dragged irom his cell tag deer in the field; ... , . . .
at the height of tlie riot and slain _ ~e hunter has. t1?ree dayi1;. fol~
brutally. Donnell was accused by lowmg the. close of the season to
·. .
..
some convicts of being an inform- have liis deer tagged.
A tagging station will tie set .up at
.
er.

The other men were indicted for

assault with intent to kill, first degree ro~bery, 31son and property
. • •
destruction.

kill!!£!

Faur convicf.1! .were

.and

more than 30 mJured dunng the
riot. Fires_ 6_et by prisoners caused

s':t~e~ver~al~m:1:U:10:n~d:ollar=s~o=f~p:ro:p:ert~'/~~~~~~~~~~~
·
SHENANDOAH, Pa. rn-A ~ ~mage,

year-old woman was pulled to sa£ety yesterday after her front lawn
collapsed and she was plunged 75
feet into a mine breach.
Mrs, Catherine Murphy of near- ,
by Shalti ·Pa., was injUred critical•

when her front yard virtually

disappeared in the cave-in. Alden
Hertz, member Of · the Willi.am
PM!n Fil'G Co. was lowered into
the yawning b~le and pulled the
·
woman ·to· .safety
· She was taken· to Locust Moun•
tain Hospital here and was reported suffering from internal injmies, a fractured nose, possible
fracture of the left hip and other
.
.
injuries. .
.An old mine barrier, beneath
the surface, was blamed for the
collapse.
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PROMPT SERVICE

8

DEPENDABLE. .R~PAIRS , -.' -> ·.
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,· •·_, ·cl11slve CapeluJrt Polarold@Ptcture
· ,· .Filter System _and. yoiill :get owe of
_··,·<'.t~~•e l,eautiful kit~hen towels~

Get a dr,ei' fer Chmtmul Over 61,000 other N.W. women-just in the area
ea .. ed by Northern States Pow:er Company-are drying their clothes this easy,
modem way. They've put a STOP to lifting, Jugging heavy baskets! Wouldn't
a dryer foe Christmas do the :;a.me for you?

--Decorator

· - Kitchen
Vowels

·t:'flJill.

My clothes·Q,fy [l±,}'}1&f~1:
saves 3 hours'Of
work a weeko.o.
ends·· llftlng; Bugging heavy· bla.nkeit5 !

·FREE!

. . 'Just see ci demonstration of th~ eJt• ·

P.ict.u.ir,@_•-_lriltetr $yitem
·andl

~;mSpeak4tr .sou n,dl. Rep.rod ,ictn@,ri
Oaly Cap~hart ha~ t~i~gteat.oe~advante .
in television viewing~ Capehart Pol.troid8 ·
Pi~e Filter System cuts _out eye-straining
· gl~e, eye-fatiguing refiections of lamps and
windows. Your Capehatt .picture is the ·
sharpest, dearest pictur~ you've ever seen ~

and "easy~on-the.ey~s".

See this kniazing .

CAPEHART picture today!

_ · .·

PILUS Features!
·.

.

.

New Excl~sive Tri-Fie0 3-Speaker iound
Reproductiott brings you 'fa new
world of. seund''
Ne~•-•s~per power .chassis- no _b~oster
-·

*

**
Drying's easy-even with big family washes I As

easy_ as
using an automatic washer! Perfect for drying those in-between
. washes, too. Just put in the c;lothes, set a dial. The dryer does the

rest! (And as Mr!. Lts!.er Berg, of Ddl Ra_pids, S. D., says: ''No
f1l01'e burden of carrying clothes?'")

No stair climbing with ~vy loadJl Tlred of,Ufthlg;Jifting.
LIFTING-up to 3 tons of wet clothes per year? Maybe your
doctor has even advised you jlgainst such work. (ln Manteuideo.
2\.finn., Mrs. Aloin C. Peltr$0n got her dryer to "saoe climTJing stairs,
·
hanging clothes outside in winter."}

·

needed

.

·

Aluminized tube for greater contrast•
"Mastercrafted" cabinetry of lasting
'beauty

·

.

Come in

TodayTERMSI
11111 CAP!ffARJ' "Bedford'•• ..

This ·trim -instrument is
styled of rugged, attrac_tive. mahogany FJo.ratone.
CapehartPolaroid@Pk•
ture Filter System for

.

.

-

-

.

'

'l:'he ultimate ia televMon.. Rfflful viewing .from the
·. exclusive Capehart Polaroi~ Picture Filter System with
2l;utch iilumini:,J tube. "Concert hall,, listening ~th

new Tri-Fi@ 3-SpeakerSound Reproduction Mahogany

$J39n95

"ea$f-on-the~yeo" viewinir,

(Wrought iron legs, optional)

.

i, ....

No hanging clothes In a musty basement I No musty

•

~~•-"'hv .. " ' ~

::i:.Ccar.!!~11 ,

mildew, no ''basement odor." There's no·swuu, way to the freshest
clothes in town! And, with a dryer, that means an:, time. ner:,
time. (As .-,.,!rs, John R, Wud, Fargq, N, D,, 11J1$: !'Wash and dry.
dot/tes any time, dqy M nig1st.j

I

•

..

:

.n:--..~~~v

.

· Umed Osle .. -~-- ••. $359.95

$18lfi(i

Linens, bnby_ c:lothes dry softer, flufflerl A.nil i:ltaner,'too. .

Dryer:.dried clothes are never exposed to outdoor dirt and, grime.
{Mrs. W. B. Melz, Augusta, Wis., says duipers tome out !'smoother
them when hung QUIDde.'') Have you ·talked w·your husband .
about a dryer-lately? Try it and see! ,

Wk.ti tug e"lolhR,s? Get a dryer for cllr·"8irfliisl
13

utomat1c
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Ceylon Guard
Sees Birth of
_Baby Elephant

1

.

.

'

,·
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'
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'
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'
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.

.

54 Christmas Sea/

.EXTRA SIIOPPHHl HIGHT$ DURING DECEMBER··. ·•

Painted, by Dane;
,\

2 Colors Featured

• Monday, Dec. 6

"Dancing children holding hands
and some day encircling a peace-

ful world in which all children will
be safe," is the thought expressed

by Jorgen G. Hansen, Danish ar•
tist who painted the Danish holiday

h~w luv~ s~e11 in this
Wand's ]Uilgles - the ritualistic
birth of a baby elephant.
Guard W. L. A. Ancliris watched
. from a vantage point within a cluster of high rocks in the Yala game
sanctua.ry. Writing in the official
records of the Ceylon Department
cf ·Wild Life, Andiris says the
moUier alepha.nt wall a~ded by
eight "midwives.'.'
The mother elephant lay on her
!Ide in a well-hidden jungle cleartng. The eight attendants surrounded her, caressing her gently with
their tnmks.
As time for the birth approacbed,
the mothel" became more and more
nervous, shifting her · position in
the clearing by taking a few steps
this way and that, lying down after
each movement. Seven of the attendant elephants Withdrew into
the jungles, leaving one with the
exJ>eet?-Ilt mother. From time•to
time · as the mother rested or
moved around members of the
"midWife" gro~p came from the
jungle in pairs to check her with
~W

I .•

mas card..

Hansen, the Christmas seal ar-·
tist, was born and educated in

h.:!G. 62.9S OIL HEATER ·

J

auv

big savings. Heats. 3-4 rooms. Beautifully designed
with shadowed mahogany baked-on enamel finish. .
Oval burner provides more wrface for: radicitiongives more heat. True pilot flame-light it once and
forget if-adapts easily for convenience and economy of automatic heat with the addition of sale-priced ,
attadlments ·listed.
-

2 POWER-GRIPS
GET 2 TUBES FREEi

Here's Wards offer...;.buy two P-er-Grip Mud-and•
Sftew flres at sala prlcM cslUI you get two brend MW

. *
3 61'A. 80

..

tubes free. But. hurry.· safe
ends Saturday, 6.70-15...

.

.

0

·

•

-LESS TAX

TIRE

For Performance, Guarantee,
and Wards Low Price

Among Menlncre:ises

YOU
PAV

UST PRICE.

YOUR BEST BUY

Heart Death Rate

2 TllE & TUBES . ONLY
34.80·
49.10
5370.
. . 38.30°
· · 42;30*
·. 59.30 :
. 65.60 ·
-4&.30 1

SID:
' 6.70-15
· 7.10-15

.

7,60-tS

.

. 8.~15
.·

24.95 MATTRESS

·.·.

SAVE $5 NOW

..

.

6.00-16

-The risk of

19.88

33.90*.

44.90

:

.·

death from heart and blood vessel

'I'he United States grows enough
apples in a year to provide 80 for
every man, woman and chl1d in
the country,

•

A "buy" at Wards regular price, now sole~prited for

II

11

'

I

Copenhagen, Denmark. arid received his degree in architecture
from the Royal Academy of Fine
Arts in 1941. a release from the
state Christmas Seal organization
reveals. He came to the U. S. in
1947 and did free-lance work for
!w:niture magazines and catalogs,
In 1950, . he settled in _New_ York
and formed a partnership wrth antheir trunh.
other Danish d~igner.
Actual birth of the .baby was The national tuberculosis assoaecomplished without any appar- ciation, with its 3,000 affiliates,
ent 6train or sound from the moth- sponsors the annual Christmas seal
el'. The mother left the baby and sale, which began Nov. 22 in the
walked about 10 paces away. She county and all through the nation.
then trumpeted and the other eleFunds raised in the sale of Christphants emerged from the jungle, mas seals will help finance tuber•
also trumpeting, and seemed to culin tests and chest X-rays to
caress the mother again with their find early, unknown cases of tubertrunks.
culosis. Christmas seal funds au;o
"Then all eight turned in unison , aid in financing research, to dis·
to the child," And.iris reported. cover more effective ways of treat:
"One raised it about four feet from ing the disease, and health educathe ground, then gently lowered it tlon, to inform all people on best
on its feet. Then in turn each one ways to guard themselves and their
of the eight moved past the new- families against tuberculosis.
bor:n baby and bl_ew ~and _on~! with WHITEHALL o:SERVERS
th~ trunks,_ drying its hide.
WfillEttALL, Wis. (Special)Fifte~n ~utes later the moth· Mrs. L. D. Anderson, chief oi the
er, ending its postnatal rest on the Ground Observer Corps here bas
~ d , stood up, ~peted loud- announced that GOC activitie~ will
ly, lifted _the ~alf witll her trunk not get under way until after Jan.
and took 1t aside.
1. She is now accepting applica"'Then as the calf att~mpted to tions by volunteer workers.
suckle the mother the big female
elephant gently lowered herseli to
her knees and permitted her child
to have its first meal.
"This important event iin..i.shed,
the mother- again trumpeted,
picked up her calf in her trunk,
raised i~ high over her bead, and
disappeared into the jungles, escorted on either side by her 'maternity• staff.
•
"This was exclusively a female ,~
affair. The male elephants gave
this spot a wide berth."

diseases amop.g middle-aged men
has increased almost 25 per cent
during the past generation while
it hu d!!Cl'eased by almost as
mucll among women in the same
age group,
These , findings were reported
yesterday by tbe American Heart
Aun.. which -said that in 1!l53
death& thle to cardiovascular diseases accounted for more than
half of all deaths, or 794,000.

for your .$hopping convenience.

EKE

In honor ol the 50th a,nniversary
of the TB movement in this coun•
try, Hansen painted a row of chi!•
dren holding hands around a brightly lighted Christmas tree; bringing
to life a Christmas eve in Denmark where the whole family joins
hands and gathers around the tree
to sing songs.
For the first time there are two
co-ordinated Christ~as seals, one
v..ith a red -and the other a green
background, giving an alternating
red and green Christmasy effect.
It is suggested that two seals ·be
used on every Jetter and Christ-

r

. Monday, Dec. 20
Tuesday, Dec•. 21 ·
Saturday; 0e.c; I 1
Wednesday, Dec, 22
Mondc:iy, Dec. 13
.Thu,sday, D£e. 23
Soturday, Dee'. lB
· OpEln these nights ani every Friday night until 9:00 p,m.

- 109. Eu\ Third Str1111t

· COLOMBO, Ceylon ~A Ceylon scene useo for the 1954 Christmas
brest guard bas witnessed what seal, now on sale.

NEW YORK l!l
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Cates
eommando

MOST POWERFUL BATTERY WE SELL

Snow
Tins

Groupa

All Sizes. Fer
Extra Grip In
Mud & Snow.

6i0.15

l and 2L

• •

! Big Red".
1

$18.64
plta ta%

G;;d

,or ,oro bog1n, hore,

MOSIMAN~

Texa.co Service }('.
602 W. Fifth St.
Phone 9835

·

.

e

.

·

Installed free

BUY 2 SNOW RECAPS

Roll-edge border, .

GET 2 TUBES FREEi

its quality and toughness-we guarantee it 4 years.
Equal to batteries casting up to $30.

r"op, ot aolo savings, and 12) you're given two

EQUALS-EXCEEDS ORIGINAL EG ~

Size 6.70-15 • , •• • • • • • • • •

l and 2L

You save two ways-(f) you get repair-free, sound

~·6.
,t,i C.**
.L
"'1/ ;;;;J

l:irc:snd new tubes,.free.
.;1~T

RC) o 21'
"}) *
· ,L Installed frea

.

D

.

100 Amp. Hrs., 45 plates. Guaranteed 2 years of

Fit: Chevrolet from '40,Ford '47-'53, Dodge-Plymouth
from '.36, Kaiser-Fraser from' 47, Studebakerfrom '39,
most Nash from 139, Willys from '37. *Plus bgtte,y,

·vou· ...
SAYe

•.

fAY ONLY

SIZE
6.70-15

5.88

.

26.95 ..
29.95°•
31,95••

'1.55 .

Covered in Duran ples-

7.75
8.35

tic, Softly padded.
SQUARE HASSOCK with

••n,,. &che Tcnr "" 1wm only.

wrought iron base. Reg.

No boda-m RlQl.linld, Tcm1 cnallobl,,

.

REG. 24.50
¼-IN. DRILL

12;95, now ........ . 9.8$

. ,

.

-.

.

6.97·

Medium-duty with baU
thrust bearing alloy steel

Prlco . cut .. on . lnstar;-..
starting flu~resc~·nt:

gears. Gear-type chuck,

Smartly fashioned with
crystal ccnter(chronied

chuck key. for 110120¥ AC-DC.

REG. 2:29

Spec.

.

3~95 POPPER,
Z CANS CORN

s9c

1.88

3.27

$ tool ste.el blades-

Automatic-no shaking,

throe regular heads, two
rocoaied hecid,. Stron9

14-inch Stillson Pattern.

furi to us~Pyrex

!ill ·

Malleable· frame gives
added strength. Drop.
18" Reg. 3.15 ...... 2.77 ·

HAWTHORNE
BIKE~REG. 38.95.
.

OIL HEATER-REG. 94.95
.

Heats 5-6 rooms.

.

.

.

24" Standard Youth gize Bike for Boys
·inid (ib:111, Io brlghi metaWci colon,;

73.88

..

'

21" CONSOLE TV-REG. 199.95

_

35.; 88·

ing. Electric. 2 qf. size.

STEAM-DRY I RON-REG, 15.95
Wards Best-,-use ordinary tap water.

Automatic heat di'al. Co«?l plastic deck,
AC.

j

...

... · LIGHTWEIGHT
BIKE~REij: 39.95 ·
.
.
·-

lid

lets .you · see com. pop,
Remove fop ~r · clean-

plastic h.andlo. Gift•
wrapped for Chrlstm\s.

-

forged hard steel jaws.

i4.88.

Full size beaters, 5 pow• .
erful speeds--'-Cloes all
mixing. Just 3 lbt. for
easy one-hand use. Fifi
in drawer. ln gift box.

.SCREWDRIVER
SET~ 5-IN-1

PIPE WRENCH

Efficient TV with glare.free picture
tube, 8" speaker, mahogany veneer
cabinet. 1 yr. wrnty. included.

. . Reg. $16.9S .

· base. 32W bulb Incl.
.

.

MIXER-$! HOLDS
·UNTIL DEC. lS . ·

REGULAR 9.25
1-LIGHT CIRCLINE

t9.88

Oval spread-flame
burner has mini-flow pilot-light itlorget it. •
;

REGULAR 6.98
BENCH HASSOCK

o

YOU·

TIRE

7.10-15.
7.60-15

iatii;fg;tory$ery-i;e re9ardle55of miles driven monthly.

L

Economy.priced 180•
coil Mattress ar 63-coil
Box Spring. Sisal insula-·
tion, eotton padding.

·

125 Amp. Hrs., 5'? plgtes. Confident in

Groups

-·· .)
·

16 88*

.s

•111u, Exebo Te• 1111 llrot
fvbff. · "'" '"1de-'1t req,n,eJ..

,

.. -

.

.

.

.•

.

'

POP-UP TOASTER-REG. 13.98
•

"

~ •

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

Toasts to· shade you set on. di1d; re.heats cold. toast, too. Crumb tray.

16·7·•·. 8aU

Chromed.. AC •..

-·:\

_J
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White House Action Bee on Routine
Stalls
Rail Strike
Mission
Makes ,
·
H
h
.J. T .J..J. •
WASHINGTON !,fl-White Hou,e
as · Or tarr/C

Korean U.nity-

Due for U.N.
·considerafion

~~!e?; ?ar~h~~::h:!J~to Walter

action has .for~t.alle4 :for at leut
LONG BEACH, Calif. cm-A bee
SO dayg a s~e '"'.hic:h had been on a routine honey gathering misthreatened In ~ ~ispu~e between sion caused two traffic crashes
most of .the nations railroads and yesterday
the
railway .conductors and brake•
Th .· ·
.
.
men. ·
· •
. e ms~ct whizzed mto a . car
r
Announcing creation 1,1 Presl- dr1vrui by Mu. Florruil!I! LD.g~1t~r.
UNITED
· NATIONS, ~- Y. ~ dent Eisenhower of a. three-man who grabbed a book, made II swipe
ltU!s!a _and· the'. i'(est,ern . Powers boa.rd which will have 30 days in at it and ·missed. The book flew
took advantage of a. lull in East- which to· investigate the ~ute · -from her· h~nd. As she leaned to.
West debate in Jlle United Nation-s rand- m;:ike recomt?end1tilons l'!r
toda., to 1n•-h·a1 the"' ;.~gument settlement, ~he White House said
. "
,..., .. ·..· ,.._ ....
,s members will be named shortly.
on the stormy Korean issue.
The· recommendations · the board
The Assembly's chief Political makes are not binding on either
Commi~e, now occup!ed '-ith the party.
lndonesian-D u t ch dispute over ._ The law provides that there shall
West ~ew Guinea, ho~s to turn be rio strike and no change in
late tl;is. w~ to the rival plans working conditions, except by mu·
for unifying _Korea. The West, and tual agreement, for an additional
th~ ~mmtll1i.sM la.st deadl~ on M days ·after
board rePorts.
the issue at the Geneva political
The independent union's dispute
with about 80 railroads centers on
conference in JW1e. . _
· Beca?se of R~ssia'~ new _polic;r a demahd fQr new 'Wilge rate~
11! trying to . wm friends m the based ·on the ~ize and weight Of
U.N., delegates speculated that the locomotives, a system now in ef•
So,-iet& might come up with a plan :f~cLJor .engm~ and firemen.
to break the stffl.elfflrte 'ti\'er· sttper-· Conductors now have uniform pay
vision of all-Korean cle<!tions. ·
rates. - South Korea and her U.N. allies
.
Already were reported at ad.di; over .
a We.stern compr9m1se plan lo set- tions. She also agreed to negotiate
tle the election question which ior• on th~ pawer.s of - an all-Korean
pedoed the Korean phase. of ·the commission, as proposed by ~orth
~eva talks.
" Korea, to take charge of e!ections.
South Korean Ambassador You . However, the 9ommumsts re,
Chan Yang has protested that the 11ected the au_tbonty of the U.N.
new proposlll, reportedly advanced. 111 ~orea and 111sisted on _measures
by Britain and Canada and agreed whic~ '!OU!d mak_e gen~mely free
to by the 13 other u.N.- allies, rep- eleNions difficult if not impossible.
re5~~ a 4r,nti'- i.l!ange .jn · position which WOUld take the Korean
ALL Sl'.ZES SCMWINN
11re>blem out of the U.N.'s hands.
These sources said it would set
u, a iu~rvisory commission, sim,
Tricycloa - All Sina
·Uar to the one created in lndo•
Sidewalk
Blc:yc:111 - Wagons
china, consisting· of &a~ Korea,.
0

Goes on Menu

Milk

· u_Who Said It's Too Early

~~di~=·

in~h~n~mdr~~~nti;;1a~a~:cad~~
i~s~~~; ~11 ~=eri!fu:
who had . two pa~sengers riding menu; next week for the first time
with him, oificer,s added. All· five since the 8th Army's arrival in
persotts .l.nvolved sUffer@d cuts. ~d Korea. Fiva · hundred thousand
·

.

recombined whole milk
were unloaded in. Pusan Tuesday.

·

111

· ....

.

.

.

It pays to take care of noedt!d flll'nace repairs now! If you have repairs and check-up, made · now,
then you'U be· sure when cold wea•

ol

bruises and the cars were badly cans

damaged.

. For IFURNAG! REPAIRS1"
.

.-f(

ther comes.

The Army plans to provide each

Don't delay, call

today!

There's a qu1'ck a.nd. delicio.us soldier .by early next year with
b 1f ·
· l
f
ilk
d
f
way of preparing eggplant. Wash . a
a PlD o · m
a · ay, our
!llld dry tho v~getable but do not to seve~ dars a week,
.

.

peal; then slice aboqt. ¾ inch
Recornbmed milk· is·· made of ii
~hick. ~ip stjces in. flour and cook frozen ·. cream. and · .dried skim

1n a. skillet 1D. hot but.u?r.

· milk;

·

the

BICYCLES

a Communi!t nation and

a: neutral.

Klddlt Cai's-Truton-Sltds

South Korean President Sy.ng:
man Rhee has said :flatly his peo~le wa.nt "no foreign government
or fnreign nationals" invol..-ed ln
the ruection. South Korea's Foreign

Skate-Scooter-Toy•
Use Our Layaway Plan

We Have Used !icyclu

Kalter Bicycle Store

Minister Y. T. Pyun is due bere
~oon to take part in lhe Kol'Mfl

Oittn

debate.

West.em diplomats speculated
whether Andrei Yhihin~ky•5 death
would mean any change in Rus•
i;ia's position on Korea. Am.basudor Jacob Mahl, who has been
named to head the Soviet dele•
ga!ion temporarily, has never been
noted for his Western leanings.
But Arkady Sobotev, No . .: man
on the Soviet delegation and beUeved by some observers slated
to eventually inherit Vishinsky's
chair, has maintained better re•
lations with Western diplomat!

than a.ny other high Soriet delegate.

IYUY

Fri, 'til 7;10 p,m,

402 Mankato Avt. Phene 5665
e ,

U&&-

Facts

P

O L

Not Fiction

• • •
Thousands of famil.iM u@ makint
Nutrilite Food Supplement a regular eating habit because they have
read the "FACT'S ..• about vitamins, minerals and Nutrilite Food

S

t."

I

upp emen
NUTRILITE a distinguished
product among dietary food supp1ements - is nationally advertised in Di:fe, Saturday Evening
Post, La.die~ Home Journal, Wom•
en's Home -Companion.
PHONE NOW for your copy of the
valuable booklet "FACTS." No

Many believe that, in view of
the Kremlin'! new conc.iliatory at•
titude either Sobolev or Malik
might' lend ll. l!iYID:Pathetic ear. to
We!tem attempts to compromise
obligation, of course!
the Korean isrue.

SAVE SO%·

SAVE . 40%

Misses'

...

$2.29

NO

U.N. circles IXJinted out that ..................'"""""'"_,,,,•.,.,_._ _,,__,,.....,_,.,

.

. .

.

INTER ~CAPS

f LANN EL .SHIRTS
Were

·Boys'.

with Ear Tabs

sl.17

Slightly lrre9ular

Were

Were
49c

$1.59

'.R.ussia made a number of sub- Listen to the Dai,.nls Day Prosiram

i;tantial concessions at Geneva. on WKBH ( La Crosse) evtory Sun•
Alnng with her North Korean and day.
'.B.M Chinese colleagues, she accepted the principle 0£ proportional
D.·
representation in the proposed
g
lb
North-5outh legislature and a sixmonth time limit for holding elec· 267 Eut Webuhe ·

QB fl BLIVf··AN
.

.

..

SAVE

SAVE 45%

Girls' and

.... l.adies~ -Seamles~ Mesh
0

'

8 to 14

n • . ·. · . · .· a·· ·o·. . u,1t
IYJLON
@r

small deposit

Were

98c

Were

NO

$2.98

SAVE 40%

-lh;ffammond

NO

payments at your ccmvl!Jli.
ence.
Edstrom's will deliver your
organ any time )'OU say, for
a Christmas surprise. Isn't
tlili; the Chrimilas !or it~
Visit Edstrom's now, be.
fore the Christmas rush, for
detaili of our "Earlybird
Christmas Layaway Plan."
And try the Hammond Chord
Organ without obligation.
Even ii you've never studied

come.
All you do is make a small
. deposit now, to "layaway·•
Ha~mond Chord OrgaJ1
for Christmas. Then make

your

:musi!!, you'll i,Iay :i iun@ in

30 minutes. Thousands have!

--- _.. - -- - ·- --- - ,
,- - - - --- . .

.

....

.

lh an Earlybircll
~--

MAIi.

___

,.

ED STROM'S
1

C:0tJFON

Thircl ancl Center

w·rncm11, M'mn,

~ame ··········~··~--·· .... ~.

I

0STAILS

·················••<> . ••··········

I

HAMMOND

CHORD ORUArr . f

City ......••....... St.ate ..••••

--- .. ---- -- ----- _,
EDS1rltl@M'S
I

· - · · · - · · · · · •.,...................

I

._

Third cind Center

Girls'

42 to 46

O.OL SWEATERS

s1.,. a•··1··
.~
.. ·/I

··s2.49

Were
$4.98

Were
SOc

on all these odds. and ends @f
first quality uuntrchandise.l
@

GIRLS' WOOL NECK SQUARES ·•

@

$2.98 BABY .BUNTING · a

@

INFANTS' SWEATERS

~

·w

a

D .

D

II

a

D

37t
$1.49

0

MEN'S SHORT§

@

INFANTS' BLANKETS .•••

11

•

a

a

.a

11

•

o

11

II

D

a

a

D. D

MEN'S: BOADCLOTH PAJAMAS • $1.49.

e CANNON WASHCILOTHS
l for 29c
C9 BOYS' CORDUROY LONGIE§
99c

MEN'S TIES
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lfillENBM BLUE JEANS $1.97
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S~all and Medium only -

$1.49·
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Chord Organ

Here's hew you can wake up
Christmas morning . . . and
find a Hammond Chord Organ in your liYing room!
Never be£ore has it been so
easy to ov.-n thio exciting new
organ. The o:rgan anyone can
play. The organ that gi\'es
you a new kind of family fun
a.nd relaxation, tor years to

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Ladies' Extra

HOUSE DRESSES
$1..79

34 to 40

.SAVE 50%

Ladies'

Were

Men's

OOl S EATERS

Run Resist~mt

now delivers
'fOr Cht-istmas

·so%

Winona, Minn,

TOooo

·~o·FOR
VALUES!
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State funeral
Designated·
.

.

.

for Vishins~y

Boyle's Column

LabQrer Puts Lye

In Lady's Snuff

.

CHESTERTOWN, Md: IS-John
Caulk, about 60, a farm laborer,
was sentenced to six months in

the house of correction last night
for putting lye in the snuff box of
a lady friend.
a

Th. k·, • •

M< · · ·
an s91v1ng enll _
for Gls ~n Korea

MOSCOW
~ -The body oi
Andrei Vishinsky was ilown homeward today as.-"!he Soviet government announ ed 1•t
uld .
SEOUL @ - American. soldiers
~
wo
give a in Korea will feast Thanksgiving
state imreral m Red Square to the Dav thus:
.
:
late deputy foreign minister an
Shrimp , cocktail., roast young
chief Soviet delegate tQ the Unitet turkey, dressing, giblet gravy,
Nations
cranberry sauce, snowllake pota·
toes, buttered· whole kernel .corn,
Inio;med sources said the an- tender green peas, .. cole slaw,
nouncement of •the- state funeral stuffed celery, olives, fresh carrot
meant Vu;runsky, who died in New sticks, mixed pickles, apples,
York Monday ~ter -a hea_rt attack, oranges, fruit cake, pumpkin pie,
W01.lld b~ buned al~ngside other hot rolls, butter, coffee, tea, as~mmuru.st n~tables ID th~ KreI!J• sorted candies and. mixed nuts.
. .·
.
lin waµ, behind the Lenin-Stalin
Tomb m Red Square.
· ·
A_ chartered. four-engine Strato- representation in the United
=iifdtef~:e.:e~!!si;~ c~:; s~:S~while Jacob Malilr Soviet
casket. . . . . . - .
ambassador to J3ritain, lert'London
Accompanymg the body home by plane last night for New York
Wf!e Vishins]ifs widow Kapi• to replace Vishinsky temporarily
~lina; the couple's daughter Zin- as head of the Soviet U.N. deleaida; Georgi Zarnbin, Soviet am, gation. There h1is been no an.
b_assador to the:Ucited States; and noun.cement of Vishinsky's permaother members of the Soviet nent successor.
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.New·.Way Relieves Pain of
Arthrifis..Rheumatism Without Pills
Greaseless, odorless cream penetrates deep,
speeds flow of fresh-, rich· blood into sore areas,
helps dnve away paln-causlng pressure,
New York, N. Y, (Special)-Sci- rich blood into sore muscles,
hBs now dGveloped s.n odor- joints. Actus.lly helps drive awa}' :
less, greaseless cream that acts pain-causing pressure and conin a new way to bring hours and gestion.
· hours of 1:alief from :pains of
Used by doct.on in Euro:pe and
ml!U!

arthritis .e.nd :rhemnsfum-with- the U. S., this remarkable eream
out the need of taldng pills and is now available without preotber medicine,; that may upset scription at dnig i;to~ e,,ery•
the system.
where. Ask for InfraRUB@. Only

Rubbed gently into painiul 98¢ a large tube. InfraRUB is ·
areas, this cream penetrates ,so guaranteed to give comforting
deep it actuallynnisbes into the relief from artbriti:s-rheumatii!m
sldn. It speeds the flow of fresh, pains or your.money back.

.

.
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'Security Is_
_In Oneself,1

His Motto-

Sy HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK IA'!-"You must find
security within yourself," said
Sarkes Tarzian. l•Trying to find
it outside .yourself is like chasing
the rainbow."
. ·
Tarzian, who came here · from
Turkish Armenia at the age of 6,
long ago conquered his own selfdoubts. His ~st night in t!iis co~try he slept m an alley ll1 Phih,
delphia. Today, at 54, he operates
a television, radio and manufacturing· empire in Bloomington,· Ind.,
that grosses $23,'000,000 a year.
He will be glad to make and ..se'll
you a TV station; complete from
cameras · to antenna: for $120,000
on up.
·
· "All you need is the key" he
said. .
·
'
The success saga of~ am~zing
Armenian
base:t1 on h!s P?ilo~ophy that ~ere IS nothing ID life
that can. give you . more pleasure
~an, taking,~ new idea-and mak~
mg it work.
.
·.
. Suc~ess Saga
He decided m graml.J?.er school
he v.;anted to be. an engmeer, ~d
in high sc!mol, won a s~hol~ship
~a! put him thro~gh the_ Uruvers1ty of Pennsylvama. During summers he worked at 40 cents.an
bour as a factory laborer to earn
his spending money, "so I woult
n't be a burden· en my p~ents.
When he was graduated m 1924,
he looked around for a new fie'ld
and found it in radio, In the next
20 years he became a top design .
engineer for first Atwater Kent,
then RCA.
.
During most o! these years his
wife. Mary, herself a doctor of.
philosophy , in international law,
kept prodding him!
"Why do you work £or these big
companies? If you can do it for
them, why not for your5e1f?"
Finally, in 1944, Tarzian did quit
and recalls now with a grin the
startled reaction of his wife: "But,
why all of a C!udden?"
_ They had saved $40,000. Wh!!,t

,:S

on]y

risks Sh,h ~f Iran~ Qu~en .

business should they go into?.
•. ,;The
reason for taking
"Aijain' I wanted to tcy some• is for the pleasure to trying to do
.
•
•
thing new," ~aid Tarzian, "and the tiOfflf:thirig ·new ..:... and . gettmg it
answer seemM to be ·te1evisiori:11 done. The money is the end, not .
. . ..
. .
.
.
· He had pioneered in the develop- the mean~/• . ·.· . · · . .
. •.
TEHRAN, Iran ~ab MO:
ment .of radio tuners, and soon he · In a world of neurotic fears, hammed Rezi1Pablevi and Queen ·
was mass producing TV.tuners for Tarzian, whose hobby. is reading Soraya 'wiltp11y. a two-month visit
other manufacturers;. Gradually he sc~ai.ce and philosophy, sees no to the United Stat.es beginning ear~
added other ·items which his skill ,personal reason for ~eing afraid. If Jn December. They will .. be
as a practicalengmeer taught him
"The onir people who are afraid guests Of rre11ident and Mn. Ei•
he could .turn out Il;lOst efficiently; ar~ those W~? ~ow .~ey .are~•t senhower at a Vlhite House lunch~
He expanded steadily, acquired a domg what·. IS nght, .· he. said, eon Dec •.13. . .
. .
radio statio~. added a TV.station j'Whe~ . y~u know you are d~ing ·. . A.-court announcement said.yes.
and made. 1t show a profitArom what is nght,y.~u h~v.e your se- tl!~day that the Shah, on the ad~
the start,· •.....· · ..· . · · .·
·. cup.ty .inside you-and that's the vice e>Lhis physJcian, will g~t a
T~zilin _now Ila~
payroll of _only place you'll ev~r find it.'t;
medi~al ~b!!_c . P in New. Yor)!:;
2!~00.:J:~d 1s ~~oommgton's biggest 11=1:i!dllllliz!Jllllllit,dl._,,dlllllliidllllllaalllllllllllS!llillllll!lll'lllll_,,..__111'111.l'rllfll"llld----dP-~~::,i=:;"='
smgie · mdustrial employer,. He . ·. is ·•
a strong booster of the advantages
of living in smaller cilies · ·. ·· .
"I be'lieve it is a good Iong,range.
plan for induttey to' decentralize
11nd give ~~I?le an ~PllOrtunity to
..· (The,L~rgest Home-Owned Ci»npani,,ofltli Ki,u,J·.~.· \VinoM)
earn a livlillbood m their. ·own.
communities,••.:11e said, ··• · ·. · ·· ..
"Life is really better.in small .
town, and you can get niore
of ·
life.in one_. Why·shoul~.a :boy have
·. REMEMBER: WHAT BURNS NiVl!R 1U!'tURNS
to leave his home t.own and g0 to a
. > . :_ _.:.,. . .. . .. . ' : ·- .. =·. ... ' . " __·.
big city merely to earn a living?
·o W•aoil tho best brands of Flro llhdlngulshor1
.
It sho~ldn't be ne~essary."
C!I Wo 1'.GCltlirge and ,arvlca· all•typai of Fire llxtlnaulaharo ·
T_arzi~n, _a practical, idealist, is.
/ '· ,o -We
recharge. Carbort
Drume (2fl-50-100.
.
.
.. . . .· Dlo>cldo.
....
.
.. lbs,). .
active_. m ;communicy affairs,, He
,
and his wife-they have two cbil..
.
dren~work as a te,am. She handles
• ' ·1··u··. a· ·a·..
a1·.o. · o ··u· j/lrip~· .
per~onne! problenisi he supervises
. " .. ·. ·
.... ·. : Jr
.. . .'-',1 ~ · .
engme~rmg production. · ·
· 0 F...IRE.. HOSE · 0).1.N.D.U.ST
... RIA.L HOSI!
"We talk o~er any new venture .
to~eth,~r .thoroughly," • be .. :. O BOOTS .
O RUB,BERS
·
said. When. we reach agreement
o:AUTOMOTIVE HEATER:HOSB
on the fundamenta111~ we go-ahead.
· ·
· ,·
· 0 :AIR HOSE
... ".But making• niQIJeY is merel · .
!IJCidental. Today business opera~ ·.
m. such. a way :tJiat you• have·· to
gam_bleadollar~.inakehalfacent'.·
profit, If money 1s all you're after:
you're foplish to gamble at zoo.:to-:i
odds, You'd do· ·better to ut O · .'
money in tax-free bonds P Y ur
·

fJanning U.S. Visit ; .
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Tllilornll »tyln!I in. blllilM, C!llffifil1!1 bllil' nnll twl!l!ll.
·A few'Anglo fleeces.

· ·

Values.

Values·

to ~9.95

to $89.95
. .

--/--~resses-------=.........
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-•·

.

Ikm1it1t allre@sce@--=====:::==::::::=>o
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~stets and dark ~o~1n
classic
.· .
~-, and dreSST -vie:;,
.

Vcilues to $17;95 ·

Values to $22,95

Vafues to $29.95

$16'

$13

'

,.

s19.9o s24~90 s2.:.•···9·90
.

.

,

:

.
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One grc,up of

fancy ·trim · .

and

'Boy blouses in· cotton broadcloth
gabardine.
Nice assortment of Qtripeo and· 11olldo,
•

orion and·· wool

' .

·• --

. .. Lorette (orion and wool)

•

ValuJ\,

to $~.so·

swe'aters: ':

Slim, lull and pleated· styles In., wools and

A group

of, ...

. , · belts, ties,

. fur and leaG'.her

·. collars etc•.
.

.It's Energy-:Packed!

.

@weatters------..

Llttle ladies love dainty
Sunbeam sandwiebes.

'

.

·.

Serve the Bread
That ije1ps .Your
.Daughter Grow_ Into
. An Attractive Woman

Valusis to $45.CO ·

.

.

•

•

.

' •

•

- -~ • •
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Experts Near_ing: _.

End of Testhnony,
InS~epp::11r·d { ase
_
·

_fil

· - .

CLEVELAND ~The_-sta.te today_ nears an ~d to_ 1ts expert
testimony on ~g~mts, blood~ ,and !ootprm,ts m ~e sandt~mmo~ it hop,es.,wfil1 help convmce a JUIY DJ:; ~amuel H. Sh~ppnrd_ bludgeon_~. hit ~regnant wife
to death.
·
And as this expert testimony an•
iWers some questions, it raises
n~ws ones, perhaps equally puz!ling. Yesterday, for instance, the
0

heard:

_

ALSOPS

31 Children
Hurt as School

(Contlnu!MI From Page 1)

Bus~-Hits Tree

1

:fury

- WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1954

THE ~INONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA,' MINNl!S()TA

Page 12

- ,_

COLW.IBU'S, Ohio,tM-c-Tbirty-one
sc11ool children were injured, at
least Eve seriously, when a school
bus Nashlld intn n tree here yes•
terday. The driver .said the accident _happened when he tried to
Frevent three musical instruments
from ··sliding against the steering
wheel. He was treated for shock.
.l)tiver Harold c. Fetter, 33, was
quoted by police as saying the buQ
went out of control when he
reached for the instruments and
swerved off the road. Toe bus was
filled, . carrying an estimated 60
youngsters.
The bus was returning students
irom Marion-Franklin High School,
south of here, to their homes.·
- a
_.

- " That a left· thumbprint £ound oii
the headboard -of the bed, where
Marilyn Sheppard was. beaten td
death was made by her· husband,
the defendant. No one could say
aC 1ne ge a es
when or how it was made, ~r it Theft Go Smoothly
was taken 19 days .after tbe cnme.
. That a barefoot pr~t was. hlund' WATSEKA; _Ill. ~ _ Sheriff's
m the sandy bPach ~ehind the Shep- officials are -quite sure that the
~ard hom~. The JUI'Y spent the thieves who stole 600 bushels of
fir5t, 10 nun_u~s of_ the afternoon soybeans worth $1,600 from Roy
session loo_kilig at,photographS"'of Luhben's farm didn't work too
.t1;e footprint. But no. clue was hard. They figured the robbers
gi_v~ to '!"ho made 1t, and two brought along their oWl'I ma•
WI!nesses said there were no £oat- chioery, using a portable motor
pnnts on the '!?each several hours driven elevator to load the soyafrer the slaym¥.
,
beans from a bin into a semi-trail•
That some articles m the Shep- er truck
pani home bore marks which could
·
II
have been "created with a cloth.''
But there was only an .implication Sfudents Demonstrate
that a cloth could have been used
to WiDe away fingerprints. __
The trial is in its sixth week,
SEOUL LJl, -More than 10,000
with the state contending that high ch 1 tud t tod
d
... , w·as
-s oo s en s
ay em~
Pretty Marilyn Sheppard, "-'olistrated against all-Korean eleckilled ~Y her ~usband in a quarrel tions to unify the peninsula.
over ~ attentiom; to o~er womeu, _ Led by_ school bands, they
especially auburn • barred Susan blocked busy downtown traffic.
~:res, 24-year-old laboratory tech- _ s i mi r a r demonstrations have
DlClll.Il,
•
been staged in major South Korean
: The deie_nse argument is that an cities since government leaders
mtruder killed Mrs. Sheppard and last week criticized a formula for
knocked her handsome osteopath all-Korea elections advan~ed by
husband senseless when be .tried Britain and Canada.
to defend her.
·
.Jerome C. Poia!lking, 35, a Cleveland detective for 10 years, testi.fied yesterday he iound Dr. Sam's
left thumbprint on the headboard
oi the bed where Marilyn Shep-pard died, ber head gashed by 27
blows.
That was the only legible print
he found in examining the murder
bedroom July 23, he said.
a

M h''
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Agiinst _Korea;, Elections

perhaps endangering li£e in part&
of this country a's . well as other
countries, like Japan.
This is the simple reason why
the wisdom of testing the super.
super is being so anxiously' debated, But the debate is not, for ob~
vious and logical reasons, limited
to the super-super.
Suicidal _Backlash
For if the explosion otone hydro•
gen bomb hA1£ 11 world a.way might
endanger this country, bow· about
the eXIJlosion of 500 such bombsor 5,000, all within a short space
of time? This is what the strategy
of •'massive ret;iliation" involv_es.
May we -not~ •therefore~ be placi!lg
too mu.ch reliance on a weapon wit,b
a ~uic1dal ~acklash! a .weapon
which, used .m quantity, might destray ourselves as well as ~e
enemy?
. .
.
The seriousness with which this
matter of the radiological haiard
is being taken may be simply ii·
lustrated. In high level discussions, genuine concern ~as · b~en
expres~ed _that the S~v1ets, with·
out gomg to war, might explode
large numbers -0,£ the type of
hydro~en. bomb m series, along
the Siberian coast.
The prevailing winds, which are
from west to east, would .then
carry the noxious radio-active byproduct characteristic of these
bombs over the United States,
This may seem fanciful. But it is
pointed out that these same prevailing winds gave the allies a decisive advantage when - the Ger·
m.ans introduced poison gas in the
first ·world war.
There is obviously nothing properly S€cret about this radiological
hazard-the Russians, after all,
were the first to explode the new
type of bomb. Moreover, at least
twice since ,the Eniwetok tests,
British Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill has more than hinted that hydrogen bombs may never
be- used in war, since an "undue
number" would have "very_ seri·

ous eHects" on the whole world,
. Dr. Edgar Adrian, a . British
Nobel Prize winner, recenUy, i;aid
that "a long war between powers
w~ll .armed with bombs Would ~~tamly produce, an ord¢r, of ,radio~
active contamination which would
involv~ us all,· victors as weU ali
vanqmshed." _. This, he, added,
might Clend the human race.0
·There have been nther · such
statements, from ·__ equally qtialified sources. _ But ·. the •_official
policy here is· still to put·_ the

~ituafi~~- Th~ ph~no~enon - of in fact be used i~ kva~
local fall-qut, ~or, example, makes nation. _ -__ .
_ ·•- -_- _ .____ . __ ..
~he bomb in effect anjnstrument , :tndeed, as will be shown Jn a
of cllemical· warfare. Its· other final report on this unpleasimt'.subfadiologi~ar side~ects - unless jecf, t4e ferribl~_- nattq-~/
the _
-Churchill':arid others 0£ almost weapon has already begun deeply
equal a1Jthority.,aretalldrtg thro1,1gh to .effec~.the thinking of President
thi:ir: hat:i-may tran~fqrm it fr~m Eisenh.ower .and the policy of, the
anJnstrunient of. offense of an m, United states. But in this democ•
strument~of. race sufoidt!. . ._ · · racy, >any policy must have the
· '!'his obviously rais!?s the ques- support. of the' people.-•. And the
tion which Chui-chill has already people are not apf to give much
raised - .whether this,. weapon, support ,to a· policy ii .the f~cts
which the American people have on which it. is base.d, anti. which
radiological hazard un,der classi- been taught to-regard as a central are well known to the Soviets, are
fic11tion wra.pS-lil' ellle to imply elelllfnt in American power; can hidden from, theni; __ · · .•-- ·
·
blandly, -as Atomic Energy Chair-.
·
, ·
·
·
· ·

man
-LeWis L. Strauss has•· _dol)tl;
that it does n_ot exist. :
· ·

One r~sult of this secrecy poli~y
can be seen in 'the Civil Defense
problem.• Civil Defense . Atlminis~
trator val ,Peterson has been _one
of a_ minority of officials urging
a. policy . of telling the American
people. what .is already · known to
the Russians .. The_ reason is ·ob•.
vious. Unless- the basic .facts ot
radio-active -fall-out are officially
acknowledged, Civil Defense cannot even begin to make sense. ,
The fact is that -.the - noxious
rad.ioionical ~side-effects of the
new type of hydrogen bomb have
transformed the very nature of the
weapon, :ind in ·so· doing·. have
transformed our _ own, strategic

of

IN LINPARK'S

-LEARN TO FLli!
For Business

.

or'

Pleasure

'-'

TOPCOAT JUBILEE

..

TWO•IN•ONE

TOIPC@ATS
ZIP•IN LINING
ALL -WOOL SHELL

ALL WOOL LINER
All $49.85 Topcoats

STATE APPROVED FLYING SCHOOLApproved for Veterans .Under ·Korean G;I. Bill
Personalized lnstruc::ti11n and Sc>lo ,Work by · -·
• _ Authorized Instructors. _. •
,
.. -,: Obtain •1;:ithet a Privato or a Commercial Pilot'1 'License. -

.

WINONA.·

r$ Al Rf ,P~olle 3501f-

:Ei:J~~ · EJ!:~I NiglHs 1356.·

No School' Friday! . Use Friday
and Sa~urday for early Christmas
shopping at P~nney's! _Bring the
_, '
kI"d S, t 00.

Sen. George Gives

Democratic Support

• Qaa'allty Jewe,ry.· o- Diamonds

• E,lgin

To Defense Buildup

• Bulova • Gifts

w ASHINGTON rn - Sen. George
(D-Ga) today ga,e key Democratic support to Pre..ident Eisenhower's assertion that the United
States will not let Russian talk
slacken this nation's defense build-

- -- --

SHverware :

@

up.

~!'ge said in an interview he
believes the President charted
"the right course" in telling his
news conference yesterday America intends to keep its guard up
and will talk peace only alter the
Communists ha,e shown some evi_dence of real sincerity.
As the prospective chilim~ ol
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee in the Ile'W CongreS6,
Georte is the rel!ognized spokMman for Senate Democrats on. international issues.
"The President has correctly
!lated what I also believe our relationships with Russia and the
Communist world should be," he
said. "I agree wHh hl.m that we
must examine eYery faint ray of
hope for peace.
"But thE.re is no doubt in my
mind that the Communist movement contemplates the domination of the world, Until Commu•
ttlst actions begin to square with
their more peaceful words, we . ,
must follow tbe co=e laid out by \
the President."
,
1 •
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An ostrich can run at 40 miles

an hour.

RHINESTONE

Diamonds
Protection -against loss, chip.
-ping and <1ther damages that

JR. GIRLS' CHENILLE
ROBE with gay .Jack an(l..Jill
design, Neat, contrasting trim
on_ collar and hem. Machine
washable in luke-warm water.· Sizes 3-6x.

2.98

Girls' sizes 8-14 .... , .... 3.98

.

Splendid values in fmest im' ported •. handset-.. rhlhestones.
Rhodium· plated. Quality_ and
servic·e guaranteed. 2- and 3_piece sets. Necklace, earrings, bracelet and pins.

CHOOSE fROM O\JI\ WII)~
PAJAMAS in pert butcher
boy style. Machine washable
for easy care, pretty prints
for flattering wear!
Jr. girls 4-S . .. .. . .. II

1· 98

Girls' sizes 4-16 ....... .2.29

DIAMOND SELECTION!

-BRIDAL ENSEMBLE

$87 50

-__ $Al ftl;_

fi!:J~al:i_a_~~ -~~~~~~~'. .... $129

With brilliant white -center
diamond.. Only . . . , .. , ... , , ·
•_
MATCHING WEDDING BAND-$17.50

."l'ai!li!I

L~dlies' Billfolds
Hand sti.tched styles. •Beautiful and expertly made. _ All
have scenes of parts of West- .
minster Abbi)y.

WITH SEVEN' BRILLIANT WHITE DIAMOND$ -

:r:g ,e.~.~~~ ., ...... $275 I:a~dh'.~~- .......... ,.. $75
8

89

CQAf SET

*f R" ff:'l'!m E'
'
Ba a

14.75

up

MATCHING WEDDING BAND-$39,50

DAZZLING BRIDAL. ENSEMBLE*
TODDLER GIRLS' WOOL-

FASHIONS·

$SO.OD IMPERIAL PEARL NECKLACE '

WITH THESE
DIAMOND BUYS '.
.

Soft warm wool in the coat,

slacks and hat White fur
frame collar, the gro½'D·UP
fitted look v.ith inverted
pleats, perky pocket flaps.
Pink or blue. Sizes l½-4,

With fine white center
.
diamond, __
4 side diamonds. .. .... ·

Cf!1f0· oft

. .

With brilliant center
diamond and -,
·2 side dfainonds. . , .. .. ..p .r, • V Matching 5•Dlamond Wedding Band .
$47,50

·$1·42·50
. __ • _

MATCHING-:WEDDING BAND~62,50,

·Men's and women's _stretch
bracelets. Buy now to> allow
,_ time for engravings.

~

· , , Dazzli11g Solitaiire ·

-Bridal Ensernble*
.
.

.

With line- white diamonds ,¥ou'U
love this buy, _
_· •

With 11 fine whik, bril·

BOYS' RAYON-NYLON

BOYS' COTTON TWILL

Gabardine Jackets

WINTER JACKETS

9.90
Quality-tailored in a new
splash weave that is goodlooking! Water - repellent,
wrinkle-resistant jackets with
quilt linings, dynel collars,
knit wristers - many value
£eatures! Wide color choice,
sizes 10-20.
Sizes 4-8 ............... .7.90

liant diamonds. A real
value at ,-, ..•. , ......•
'

6.90-

Pearl, Colored, Gold•
tonM, Mmblnatlon chain
and multl-Mlor beads.

Warm quilt linings with furry
dynel collars. -· Snug knit
wristers and waist! Really
sturdy and warm for school
or play. Army O.D. or blue.
·
Sizes 10-18. ·

Chrldmas desl.!1111.
colors and shapes.

3, MEALS

GIRLS' CAS_HA·: LCIN)ED
-CORDUROY SLACKS

FOR

ONLY

:®:
Jr. Boys' Water-Repellent
arguments abo,ul
who will wi:i_sh i:ind dry-Reddy -

does 'em- both in _minutesencl look ho,w little lt ·costs
the ELECTRIC WQ'f,

Mississippi Valley :_ Public Ser,ic~ _Go. ~· -·

15c

All

Check Our> Scatter Table
· _Here you'll find ea~rings, bracelets,

a. New Chrllti:na• Watdll
NEED. CASH NOW!

As Part. Payment On

pins, nackpieces; Values to $3.S0;

.

Now priced at_.. ~~ ................ ·••••

.. . YOU DON'T

Bulovas, $29.75 up' ·-Elgins,. $33.75

Smart band front with elastic back
waisti •"Soft pinwale corduroy in

-~

No . mo,e

$1

Ronsons. Including lh@
newest In wlndllle. Hurry
for these.

DISHES
NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

.

.

Matching Band-$62.50

I

FOR

-$122.50·-·

SNOW SUITS

lovely winter colol's! A sensational
value at this low price! Sizes 7-14.

_JlEWELER

12.75

' Toasty warm snow suits 'in
liefty rayon-nylon gabardine.
Quilt lined coat with furry dynel collar! Warm !leece-lined
pants with zipper front and
ankle grip elastic inserts.

Sizes 5-10.

·

_

58·-• West . .:Third· .Street.
---. _ BUY NOW'FOR CNRISMAS--EASY;CREDIT TERMS-,.,.,
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Churchill long
Distrustful of
Rus$ian Plans

Driver's ·Foot Slips, Hormel Earnings
Checks Distributed
Car Gets Dents1
AUSTIN, Minn . ..;.. A total of
New Paint Job
$379,565 was · distributed to • 8,829
employes in end of the year joint

emplo_yes; This year there were

8,6Z9. Not only has the · number
of eligible employ es ·doubled.· since

1939, but. the hourly rate .6£ · pay
has also more Ulan doubled.
.__ "It takes a very . n:iucb. larger
total amount of money these days
make a larger individual ($.eek.
to.
ea~gs checks today by Geo. A,
D .
·
Hormel & Co..
the joint Nationalist Planes·..
. It is the 15th year in
••
·•
effect,
earnings plan has. been
and today's dislribuUon brings the
.. ··· · • . .
··
total extra wage payment under . . ·
TAIPEH, Formosa (All_National.
the plan to $14,255,652. ·
Each eligible employe today, up- ist Chinese warplanes retm:-ned to
on authorization· by the Hormel Toumen Island today and ham~
board of directors, received an ad- mered Communist: gun · positions
ditional pay-check which was through a .curtairl of antiaircraft

Hammer Red Base .

'

.

.~86 per cent of llis basic wage fire,

II

Farm Boy Killed
In Freak A~cident

check for a 40-hour week.
The highest .total• amount dislmrsed !Jefore Thanksgiving in tbe
past was $2,401,586 in 1948. The
highest percentage of the weekly
check was in 1944, a war year emp!o~s remember, for the end-<dthe-year joint earnings check was
8.017 times· the weekly 40-hour

basic check.

"When the joint earnings plan
was started in 1939," said H. H.

No Red· planes ·challenged the
Nationalists - as they .did yesterday - 11nd Official leportll liai~ .·
all planes returned safely ·after
achieving "excellent" results.
Toumen is a C<imDJunist base

which threatetis the · Nationalist

outposts on the strategic Tacben

Islands, 200 miles north of For~

mo5a,
.===========:;

Corey, president of the Hormel
company, 11 iliere 'Were 2,9Ml e~iblA

Phone 2096
• STEAM
BEATIJl,0

O HOT WATEB
BEATING

AT

LOW, LOW· P~ICES

WINONA

FURNITURE COMPANY

.

.

--

.·

-~~giftlm...
. Rayon Taffeta or Reveri~ Crepe

8.98 DU.STIRS
'

.

',.

1

.·

.

~~·-.-

-

f:A
f\~;,

-

Feminine ·fantasies pleasingly priced. for savings t

Infants' Ctawfort

Rustling taffeta has glitter-sparked. coUar al)d

Toddlers~ Overall .

pockets, Whirl-skirted trepe bonsts preny satin:
bubblltri~~ Festive fashion-colors. Sizes 10 to

20.

_'.;f.J

Sizes 9-24 monthS .·

~sWL

izes 2 to 4

Sites 3 ~ 6X

Children's Overolfs

[;'.'I

, .. -·. si~~,s 3 to 8~~·:··.)~'
)~! ~--·. ,.~i~-~:,.~~~::.~:~e~-lo,~~-~~::. «••-•--.<...
M>;-;-:.i-~'t\/.;:t,;:.'..w~.• ~- /;c /¥:;,,w~~-.::__; __;_.. ,~:!,..:,.,

~·'•··"'-:'.: - ~ '"_:,,-,, : .

rJew Jfelenea

2-way ·stretch top. & too
Grants 66 Gauge

D'IB~

mnte.@VJ~
FiiAr:::Ifl_·_·_,,f €

Reg.

1.·15

~!!I

Miracle stretch top lets
you sit, bend with ·ease:
adjusts to leg-shape, gir•
d1e-\!ngth. New stretch
toe. 15 denier. Lanolized.

· ACETATE·
. Reg. 6.98

· NYLON SLIPS

247

neg, 2,98 Durable
11_1iracle blend fab• · _· ·.
• JIC ! S 9\Yles. 32-44. · ·

P ·
t\flU
s
·\iuounen

..

DR-AW- DP..APES

Expe~tlY_. tai.lored

three solid colol's

fi;77.

iilJ

PR.

FLOCKED CURTAINS

CARDIGANS
c~lcm. 14 to 40.

·

·rayon°cottan,

MIRACLE
Reg, 3.98. Orloris,
nylons, Whire and

,
311·

Values to $35

.
_ _·

84"

~33

~ PR.

SPECIAL!.
BRIGHTLY BEADED
SLIPPER MOCCS

1e7i' pr,
Women's and children's
fur trimmcd·moccs. Fleece
Hned warmth. 11-3; 4~9••

Crystal :clear or

ANGORA
'GLOVES_·
Reg, 1.29. White
luxury. 25% wool,
25% nylon, SML.

~j\~ .

frostly mill: glass

bases. Hurry!

87

BOUDOIR SHADES
Ballerina shape•,

C

• lAviah lace & _rib-

hon trim. Colors.

l:il_;,

I;;)

00

PILLOW CASES
Reg 1.98 pair. .

· MEN'S BROADCLO:rH.
l PAJAM4S, REG. 298

.

2~66

Prcmiu~ c~teon, vit-4r~4 ·

. .. fancyjiauerns.Gripprrfas-J.
· _tentrs, clasticJn~cr~!- A·D_!}

.Embroidered. Box,

rJ77

· • tl PR.

CHROME BIRD CAGE
m47
~-_,,,,,-

.

Pose 14.

._WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER2-1,·1954·

THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

one brother,
.Patrick. .Hayes, . , /. thrM~. w:;:;hj~:;n.
James, St, Lows,· Mo., and five
·
d
f. 'H'... -,
.
•
sisters; Mrs. John Smith and Mrs.
,·, • ,i. e . onore. . ._dn, , Joseph
;.W
Sweeny, Brownsville; Mrs.
Owen ~avin. Caledonia, and Mr~.
/
Ann·iversan,
50th
· . · · . < , ·. · · . ·· . • '·• · Catherme Dugan and .Mrs. Sadie

Forrner Plainview

.SOCl[ETY· ClUUBS.

Girl Married·
In California

. CALEDONIA, Minn.:(Special}:- Conroy, Great ~alls, Mont. Mr!J.
Mr. and Mrs. Plitriek Hilyes. Cale• Hayes hilli two sisters, Mrs. N~llie

.Eugene R.eck,

. donfa . celebrated. their .golden weds
·. din ~nnive:rsary Sunday at a. high
Ma;s of Thanksgiving in st. John's
c th0 If ·('h · h The Rev Harold
ele~
•. . -~
. a . c , urc _·Gavin, Winona, nephe~. was c •
.. .
ln'ant of the M11ss, ·
Mr. Hayes and Bridget Giblin
were married. Nov. 22,.1B04.~af S,t.
Patrick's Church, Brownsville, by
the Rev. Dennis ·Mahoney, Attt:I_'ldants were .· Mrs. Edward ;Dailey;
the former Mayme Giblln,)1ister,of
the bride, who lives j~ Cale~wa,

Bride at Home

In Cudahy

White !!Ild Mrs. Edward Dai!ey;
Caled?lll:1• and two ~rothers, Mich?

ael G1bl_in, Brownsville, and Thom.•
as Giblin, La Crosse, -·.· . . . .

Dinner was served at the home ·
their daughter Mrs. Hjellming
f
0
'
A
· di ~ r · ii
am y. -recePc
f?r the imme -~
tion was held hf the _afternoon ~r
the . broth_ers and sisters.. The!!"
FrancJ.S
Mrs.
daughter-m-law,

Ha~es; made and decorated .. the
anruversary cake:. The . granqchil~

dren presented M~s. Hayes WJ.th a

and the late John Hayes;.cousm of corsage
tile -bridegrooib. . . ' . :. , . ·. . . mums.

yellow . cbrysanthe•
.. . a

of

Since their: inarri~ethef hiwe FRIENDLY CIRCLE
.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)...:.
·• nilles east of Caledonia. They h~ve
one daughter, ··Mrs.,.,\Jfred (S~cU!i~ The. Fuller .Coulee Friendly Circle
Hjellming, and •one , ~on; .. Fral)C.c,, will meet the afternoon of Dec, l
.

made their ·home on a farm five

Hayes, both·. 9t Ca1edonia, : -al}d . with Mrs. Gerhatd Ftemstad,

A¢ WILILD~ffl(S . . . . . . . .

.

The most· convenient,
newest, ladies' billfold

New I Glamorous ·Stockings
'custom made;· just -for youl

. It's almost. fun to spend money when
. you're using Rolls' new "Trend" bill~
fold! The single outer pocketassures
quick accessibility to both· bills. and coins
• . . six protective wings for cards and
pictures .. See it in our many new fashion "
colors with sparkling jeweled tabs. Of
fine· supple -leather.

~

"

!>

At home everywhere •• ~ Everlast,
America's Number One Brand

of Hand-Crafted Aluminum -·

CLAIR & GUNDERSON @,iM\h7%M•·-%HViM&¾%&@:M!@Mi-M@lil:W#% %&mW~,

Every woman loves a practieal gift • • . and there's

II
I

nothing more practi~al than Everlast ·-Aluminum·
pieces. They're stainless and long lasting with a fin.-

Jsh that NEVER needs polishing.
!Shown hero, Everlast Covered Cas-

8\ll'GIO with gr11ceful floral ccmtor
design. $3.50 and $5,00 .

,

'

M
;\
~

}:i;;•

I
.

.

--=OTHER EVERLAST GIFT ITEMS INCLUDE - - -

,0 Casserole and··.
Food .Warmer
Ash Trays

Mlt:.

I
I

-~

--(:reamers

- - - WILLIAMS BOOK AND STATIONERY_..;.__

Ii

I,

Trays
Salad Sets
Sugars and .

0 Beverage Sets ·

~

I

,
,

o
o
o

0
O Cocisterr;

,

m

I

·,

'

.

Ii-t

These same fine' quality
nylons sell els~where

J::1

~

.

·¾~·

M

'·,

'

'

'

~

,for 1.95 a pair

B

~

§

This Christmas give her a
gift·· of lasting ·loveliness

i~

I

~hi

Come in .and lay-away a lovely dresser -set now. A
small deposit will hold your. selection until Christmas.

Choose· from our new .holiday collection of beautiful .

.

.

;

gold .and silver backed sets in a multitude o.£ styles•

'

All attractively

.

"]
f:;i

An afu!r-5 vro-sion of tbe beloved tierl!d skirfand

Is~

dolman blouse - done in glistening gunmetal

I

.s!lver flecked braid. 8 to lS...! .......... -,; .... $21-.98

~)!

.

Chromespun taffeta, and scroll trimmed with

At last ; •• stockings thatnt as smoothly as leg

make•up. The secret'& in tire ~hadolon processed
nylon that stretches to .fit every-curve of your

legs. Never twistA, sags or binds.
PETITE-sUm or short legs: tlzes a to 9.
AVERAGE-CJverc(ge leg1; 1ize1 9 ta 10.
TALl--l~11g or fun l.egs: .sb:es 10 to 11~'.

fl

Ii

'

m

I~

"\1-,/

. "·'

.

-'.

'•

..

.

gift

box~d.

3-piece . Sets
Gift Boxed

to $15.00

"
Larger Sets
Gift Boxed

.

'

MINNESOTA
WINONA,
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Past Matrons,

ASIDES

Marr.iedto
George R. L.yga ··

Dinner ·for. 3 ·
Tha~ksgiving • d~co;atio s and
menu were used for. the dinner·
Past
meeting bf t
served at
Matrons .. Club . <if Winona Chapter
141, OES,.·at•the Masonic ·Temple
Tuesday evening. The···.dinner was
.
··
attended by 32;
· After the business session. Miss
Freda Lehnert and · Mrs. Nellye
Fay RohHing dem.onslrated a complete har"monizing :makeup with all
members partieipating. · . · · ·
.Mrs .. George W. Engstl'om was
chairman ol the committee in
charge, assisted by the. Mmes.
Pearl Butler, Fae Griffith, · Olive
Sorensen, Clarence Ford·, Ellen
Sweeney, ,Jalmer Martinson Nels
Briesath, Otto Pietsch and 'H. · J.

· SOCIETY EDlTOR

e.

the .

Still u n d e c i d e d about your
Thanksgiving dinner first course?
Above is one -which encircled with
·pampons and a pair of Pilgrim
iigures, provides a zestful and
lip,t beginning lor the holiday dinn~r-and best of all. the makings
already are available in most
kitchens. It needs only a pound
e.an. of jellied cranberry sauce, a
_lemon. .an orange, two e-gg whites
or ½ tup of whipped cream and
white fruits. It's homemade pink
cranb~ sherbet topping a fruit
cup. Suggested . fruits - crisp
chunks ol peeled apple, tl.ny pale
green grapes, diced bananas and
a · !ew- canned pineapple chunks.
Crush the cranberry. sauce with a
fork. a.dd 2 tablespoons li!mon juice;
¼ cup orange juice, 2 teaspoons
grated lemon rind and 1 tablespoon
grat!d orange rind. Pour into
:freezing tray. of refrigerator and
freeze. with control at coldest setting until sherbet is mushy. Fold
in two egg whites. beaten stiff. or
½ cup whipped cream, and continue :lreezi.ng until still ... Makes

Busdicker.

for

CLUB
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}Mrs. Basil Erickson will entertain
the Woman's Study Club the afternoon ol Dec. 1. Mrs. Willie A".
Johnson will talk on national
p~r~s. Miss Elaine Burnham, state
chmcaJ psychologi51, Madison, was
the speaker at a special meeting
o{ tbe club at the home of Mrs.
Lester Brennom Monday afternoon. He1• subject was me11tal
health. Preceding the · meeting,
Mrs. C. E. Nordhagen entertained
at a 1 p:m. luncheon £or Miss
Burnham.

Sherbet Fruit Cup

Do you want a new stuffing?
-Try pioeapple-raisin bread sttdling. Melt ¼ cup shortening in skill·
el Add ¼ cup finely chopped onion and 5aute until tender, Pour 1
over two quarts soft raisin bread 1
crumbs which have been mixed
with ½ teaspoon salt, dash pepper
And drained crrn:hed pineapp1e
:from one No. 2 can.

While noodles are cooking, stir
tablespoons enriched flour,
0 ,
teaspoon salt, ·dash of pepper llnd h t.el!spoon curry powder into butler or margarine.
Gradually add 1 ½ cups milk
or broth, and cook until thickened, stirring constantly. Add
½ cup mushrooms and 1 cup
cooked turkey meat and fold
in noodles. Pour into greased
l½-quart casserole and bake in
moderate oven, 350 degrees,
fol' 20 to 25 minutes. SHve bot
with ehut}'ley . .Makes four sen·2

!

2 or 3 layers. Chop onion cen•
ters. While onions are cooking,
cook 4 ounces elbow macaroni.
Drain and rinse. Beat 1 egg
and add 1 and ¼ cups milk,
½ cup enriched bread crumbs,
~" teaspoons salt and a dash of
pepper. Stir in chopped onion,
macaroni and 1 cup cooked
turkey meat. Fill onion shells
with mixture. Pour remaining·
mixture into an 8-incb square
baking pan and arrange the
filled onions on- top. Sprinkle
chopped crisp bacon over all
and bake in moderate oven, 350
degrees, about 30 minutes.
Serves !our.

Your pumpkin -pie 1s not what it
was back in Plymouth Rock days.
lt is told that shortly after the
Pilgrims arrived . in the New
World, failure of the grain crops
1
resulted in a shortage of flour for
ings.
pastry. However, their craving for
Then there are turkey-cheese
bake'ry delicacies was satisfied beeause of the neYer-failing pumpkin sbortcakes. :Melt 4 tablespoons butAnd one more-an . easy-on-the
crop which the Indians had taught ter or margarine and stir in 5
them to raise, Pilgrim women used tablespoons flour: add 1 cup cream bu_dget post-Thanksgmng dessert,
pumpkin flour to make pas- and 1 , cup _tu:key or chicken usmg your left-over cranberries.
try goods and the filling also was s_tock_; cook. s~1rnng coi:stantly, un- ! Scald 3 and '• -cups milk. Add ½
muture. boil~ and thickens. Add I cup brown sugar, ',, teaspoon salt
made from ilie pumpkin after it;
had been cooked and sweetened ½ cu~ California. Sauterne or oth-1 and 4. ounces fine no?dles. Cook
-'n'ith sugar :ind honey. For many er :whit~ table ";ne. 1 tablespoon. oYer ?01~ng waler 20 minutes. Beat
yecns before, a variety of gourd California Shern,. 2 tablespoons the ) olk~ of threr eg~s .. Add to
similar to the American pumpkin j c~opped parsley, '• teaspoon p~p- noodle mixture ~h1le stirring. Cook
was cultivated and eaten through-. nka, dash of nutmeg or mace_ and 2 rnmutes, stJrn~g constantly, Add
Qllt Europe. l,n earlv English rec- I salt and pepper to taste. Stir 1n 1 teaspoon_ vanilla extract. ~eat
ipe caned for the "Jl<lmpion" it;;elf i 2 C'unr C'O!l.n!!ly d1e!!d C'ooked tur. the egg1 whites_ and fold gent!Y wto ,
,to be stuffed with apples. It was \ key . .l;Ieat . gently but thoroughly the noodle mixture. Pour _mlo a . _.
·hl h I before servmg. Prepare one recipe greased square pan, 8 x 8 rnches. , •
tr d
til th
not
a e on "'""cas I of baking powder biscu.H dough. Arrange four pineapple rings with ' ·
e s~a
un
Cut in h cup <>rated natural Amer- 1:. cup cooked sweetened cranber- !
the early _colo_rnsts de~nd ed n
·
od
b k ·
·
•
.,
the 1can
of the
bring ind the • spices
iree t toI d"
Cheddar cheese along with the nes on top, and a e m m ert
th
t
....,
O
1
·
minutes.
10
degrees,
350
oven,
ate
into
cut
shortening. Roll out and
a
nen '
? ~ an
,. es
pu_n:ip~ P1~ began to taSle an~- 6 three-inch rounds. Place 1 inch Cut with 11 pineapple slice per·
thing like it does today._ And it apart on ungreased baking sheet serving. Makes eight servings.- :
was the early Pennsflvania_ Dutch and bake in a hot oven. 450 de- May Murray.
D
cook.-_ who are cr~dlted mth de· p-e-es, for 12, lo 15 minutes. Spli!
!'
;elopmg the flat pie as we know hot biscuits; spoon hot creamed BROOKSIDE: CLUB
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-T he
_turkey between halves and over
it now.
top. Garnish with sprigs of parsley Brookside Homemakers Club will
For those who Friday will be
and serve at once. Makes six hold their Christmas party at the
confronted with ·lelt.over turshortcakes or four dinner.; home tif Mrs. Hensel Johnson Dec.
luncheon
key and a ::famfu~ satiated·;,;jth
sized shortcakes if cut in larger. 1 at 2 p.m. There viill be- an exroasted turkey, this column ofsize_ Use remaining dough for change of gifts.
fers disguises for the fowl resmall biscuits to serve with the
maining in the refrigerator. li
ARCADIA VISITORS
meal.
i ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. '
Jou like curried dishes, melt 2
tablespoons butter or margarDiced turkey adds a tempt, : E. E. Draeger - is visiting her
ine in a heavy skillet or sauceing flaYor to a spaghetti, corn ; daughter, Mrs. James DeMott. Sanand mushroom soup casserole : ta Ana, Calif. Dr. and Mrs. 0.
:pan, add 1 . cup diced apples
Thoeny, Phoenix, Ariz., wer!! reor here'-s another way. Peel 4
and cook until tender, about 5
cent guests at tbe G. A. Schmidt
medium onions, cover with waminutes. Cook 4 ounces medhome here Mrs. Lyle Dean, Har- l
ter and cook until tender, about
ium noodles in boiling salted
Ill., ls visiting at the Hell'D !
vard,
centers
Remove
minutes.
25
"9i'ater until tender, about 5
1
Zindel home here.
from onion, leaving a shell of
- minutes. Drain and rinse.

~ A

Children's

Cold~
v.··. ICK·S

unvJ~

PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) Mr: and Mrs, Ed Harmon enter•
their
tained at dinner Sunday
. son, Ivan, who is leaving for servo
~
ice.

Minn. -(Special)

band concei:tscheduled £or tonight
at. the Eyota High School auditorium· has been canceled because o!
Thanksgiving services at local
churches,

I

·

a·

EYOTA BAND' CONCERT

.__ EYOTA,.

~f1~e';t~~~;u!~

HONORED AT DINNER . . ..

six servings.

rington and. Eloist! Senst. and altos,
Sunn Mahle, Patty Green, Diane
·
Pfeil and Karen Appel.

Ethel ·Wivelstad

Entertain ~ti :

b1 the

.

· cake was a gift <if the bride's sister; and ,:will leave -for their. home in
Mrs. Norman, Dascher; .Arcadia. A California Friday, Mrs. Pope is the
supper was served. atthe home of former J.larjean Sl!hncha'l'd.
. . ·~
- the bri~groom's parents. Mr. and · .
. .
Mrs. Lyga a.re making tbeir,iionie OPEN HOUSll · ~
- :-· . · · · WHITEHALL1 W1s, (Spec11d)
iii Independence.
Open hOuse wlll be. held Sunday
.
.
·. a
' .·. ..
··
-c .xour.l..t(,l 5 p.m.-n-,Gt·ac~ Lutheran
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - POST•NUPTIAL PARJY
1
::~~~~~:
PLAU'iVIEW,~ Minn:' (Special)" R~~r~~·th:
Mr.. and. Mrs. Olaf Wivel slad,
Whitehall,. have announced th e A. group of 40. rclativ~s and·· close sary of Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Fro· ·
marriage of their daughter, E th er f1•1end~ gathered at the George r,etb of Pleasantville.
: ·.. . . ,__ ·
·
"Mae, and George Roy Lyga; so·n of Kroenmg home Sunday a(tel:noon
_
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Lyga,;-Inde: to honor ·. Mr, and Mrs, Robert ~EW MUSIC G~OUP.
pendence, Wis; . The double-ring Pop~ at a post:nuptial~showei::. As- · PLAINVIE!W; Mino, (Speeiat):...C.:
ceremony was performed at st• sisling hostesses ,were Mrs. Neil A junior high school .girl& .vocal
John's· Rectory here by the Rev. Lanell, Mrs .. Norman Yarolimek; double .quintet has been ..selected
:Mr:s. Alfred Schuchard and :Mrs. at the local schooJ;,The group :aang
Dominlc Eichman Oct. 30.
The bride wore a gown of white Ray . Blowers. Gifts were< present• at the Travelers Club meeting
satin with a net overskirt; .sweet- ed. to the couple:,}. lµ11ch. was .Nov.15 and at the.-schOol_ Nov. 19
heart neckline and three-quarter- served. Mrs. ·p;iuline Schuchard; wµen a 'l'hanksgivlng. progriun \\'a&
length sleeves. Her veil fell from .Los Angeles, motheriof.the bridei given. Members are first soprano,
a beaded crown. Her · two-strand w_as a guest Mr;. an'.d Mrs.- 'Po~e Pa.tty Welti, ca1•.ole Johannes. and.
1111d a11nI; Carole Richardson; aecond sopearl necklace. and matching ear- are guests of her
rings were gifts fr-om the bride- M_t'. _and Mr5.'.Gcorge Ki·oening, ·prano,- r.ouellyn Mann, Gayle Har. • •
.
•· ·· .·.
·· ; · · • · · ·
groom and she carried white chry·
.
.
santhernums, .
Attending the bride as maid· of
honor was the bridegroom's sister,
Miss Doris Lyga, She wore a ·light
green taffeta gown with net' overskirt and lace bodice with V-shaped
neekllne. Her jewelry was a three~
strand necklace ol pearls and ear.
rings. She carried yellow and
bronze chrysanthemums, and w11re
a matching headband_
Best man was the bride's b1'other,
Olaf Wive}stad Jr,
The briae's mother attended in a
black faille dress and the bride.groom's mother wore a .black and.
white checked .taffeta. 'fhey had
corsages of pink and white pompons.
The wedding breRkfast was serv•
ed at the home of Mrs: Monica
Mish, Independence. A wedding
dinner was given at the home oC
the bride's parents. 'l'he wedding

ring ·
tkl~cveSuffe.
f=t:.Effeettvely.
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B.en u a R'lrinl" ma.ehille dWped WiUt
YOU i• mind. Ask !or a f =
aemo:c.atration a.:,d aew o,1. it pwnd/ I

Aad in ao ,u, u, own. We'll UHllft liber&I

trade-ut alloW"a.nce. mini.mum
do"" J>,11llleJ!t, eu, bodirt te1'llll.

~

• .L n!.atit UI blif'I u.d tr&.dl~clll] blW in.• Widt,
T&.nt'tJ' r:f a.~n.t, at prieu to It ~17 .JV..

S6 We&t
Third Street

'
and scarfs th~t will thrlH tho most discriminating
wom~n. So,' lvck your :ch.eek Into your pocket

•
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a gift of fur. Coat pricos 11tart at $129; ,apes as
low

[_t .

•

.I

$5. DOWN·

RESERVES YOUR SELECTION

01

$60; small fur pieces at just $6.00, and

~eoth." at SI CJ.CO par sir.I(!. Wa guaranteo the fit
on otfChrlstmai 1urprisosl ·

~

.Alsq Youthful Large Sizes

I
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and h11ad for our pl'1ce. 'You can~t go wrong on

O YARN DYES , •• CURLS

Winona,
Minnesota

Pleu, nnd utllo1J1111 on Nttw Singer Sewin!J Ma,hinH
NAME

EV£RY COAT BRAND NEW!._·

The wonderful Singer• FEATHERWEIGHT Portable is a mere
11 pounds in weight ..• yet so
sturdy. It's the world's largest
selling portable. And the famous
Singer• Sewing Course is yours
as a gift with the purchas!! of
Al\"'Y new Singer . • . lessons
under the personal direction of
e,--peft Singer teachers.

SEWING CENTER
SINGER
- - - - -- - - - - - -·- - -·- - - - - - - - - - - -· - - - - - - -·
SINGE~ SEWING CENTER

i - - - - - - - -

_·

wido aolacllon of co"tJ;' .capo,, littJo fur pie;o1

ala1:u.-DNdlc .511"~.l:a »

Wf il!Tit, JOU 1" ll'JI it ... tuuit.1 modu.11 f11dllt61
... !ul tlu ~th powu of it, , : o ~
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FURS;·- Right no~ you'll find a

W, "'"

wom~n lovoe -

,l

mott thall a Glfl-11'1 I comi,lttdy ,..,,
np,,!_,.lauwi,l
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Laura A:Johns

KELLOGG, M inn. (Special)Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Schouweiler

In a solemn nuptial Ma,ss last
Saturday morning, Miss . Laura
Aleen Johns, formerly of Winona,
became the. bride• of Carlo A. ·Mascolo at St. AmbroM Church, Hol- ·
lywood, Calif. The double-ring
ceremony .was. performed· by the
Rev. John Hughes.
_
·
The traditional wedding processional was played. The bride. was
given in marriage by her brother,
Leonard A. Johns, Long Beach.
During the ceremony, · Jobn Decker, a member of the Rodger Wag.
ner Chorall!, SAng, ''Our Father,"
Schubert's "Ave Maria" and "Panis Angelicus."
The bride wore « ballerinalengtb gown ·of .white lace and
pleated tulle with a semi-scooped
neckline, fitted bodice and elbow-

and Jesse, Kellogg; one daughter,
Jim. Evll O'HRI'e. Detroit, Mi!!h.•
and three grandchildren.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Schouweiler
are still veey active. · Mr. Schouwetler- as~ his :son Frank in
Dutch's Tavern where Mr. Schouweiler perltaps better known as

years until stilling out to his son.

The couple operated a farm in
CoilM~tion until 1909 and then
moved to Kellogg where they have
since resided. Mrs. Scliouweiler
Robert J. Lage-r And Mis Bride, the iormer Lorraine Kragness,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Johnson, Spring Grove, Minn.,
are pictured above. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lager, Caledonia. Minn. They were married at St. John's
Parsonage, Caledonia, Nov. 6, by the Rev. Thomas Duane. They
are making their home on a f.e,rm near Dorchester, Iowa.
SDTH ANNIVERSARY
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
Relatives will bold open house
Dec. 5, for Mr. and Mrs. Carl F.

Dettinger, Galesville, in celebration of thtili golden wedding .anniversary. Hours will be from 2 to 5
p.m. at the Dettinger home.

TOWNS~NO CLU9 l
1:1
Winona Townsend Club 1 will
MOTHERS CLUB
entertain at a potluck supper and
WYKOFF, .Minn. (Sr,t,ciM) -Th~ card party at the West. Recreaµon
Wykoff Mothers Club met at the C~ter .at 6:30 p.m. Friday. Prizes
home of Mrs. Henry Mila.Dd last will be award~
Friday afternoon. Mrs. James LOS ANGELES GUEST
Luce And Mrs. W. C. Bicknese
.
.
were/ adult leaders. A dessert PLATh"V!-EW, !•li~n. (Special) luncli was served at 1:30 p.m. The Mrs. Paulfne. Schucb~rd,.,Lo~ Anmeeting to_pie was "Getting Along ~e_les, _Calif.. is s~endmg ~~ rndef~te time here with .relati, es and
Together in the Family.,.
mends.

IN COLLEGE GROUPS
ZION LADIES AID
BLAIR., Wis. _(Special)- Mrs . .R.
:8LA!R, Wis. (Special>-. Du~e

E. Andenon will J)resent a paper HJerle1d1 graduate of Hlarr Hlgb

on "Program Literature .and Reading" at the-Zion Ladies Aid annual
meeting Dec. 2, at 2 p.m. in Zion
Lutheran Church. There will be a
• birthday table for those_ having
birthdays in October, ·November
~d December. HostMses will be
the Mmes. Selmer Johnson, Ralph
.Kind.sch:;, Vernon Nelson and Albert Johnson.

World Fellowship
Benefit Party
Attended by 85

Norman Thingvold, pri2es: Mrs.
Joel Soderholm, posters, and Mr,S.

.Joseph Rizzardi, publicity.
Any member or friend of Wbo's
New Club who still plans to pay for
tickets or to donate to this benefit, may do so by either mailing

CHRISTMAS BOOK
OF GIFT

or taking their contnlmtion to the

YWCA, marking it lor the Who's
New Club.
The Who's · New Club's next
meeting will be Dec. 21 and a
Christmas party is being planned
for this meeting,

SUGGESTIONS

.

Th& kncwn name, the known quality since 1862

LA CRESCENT, llfinn. (Special)
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IT-HE

SUIT: $55,PO
~ T-H~ TUR.1'EY:

FRE.E./ lF YOU
CATCH ~ l ttt/

+

COME SEE IT NOW!
hk today about ihe Ruud

~Al~T

optionalduo••tempfeature:
2 .different .temperatun!II
from the same tank at the
same time!

FOR .EVERY

GAS

PURPOSE
(ID_·

[I\

th!!.· potluek

__.·
U g m>
II})

_ft_
, _·_D_

6.RSOTTOHREERS

TH~

IS WHERE YOU GET IT

S•afes Power
Company

11J~&t~T
WITH A MAONlrlCENT ,-

IN OUR CATALOGS

£~·~

EXCEPT FAIR-TRADED ITEMS

DIAMOND1 WATCH

*: .

.

during @ur. lt>Ri 1ffl@LIDAY BONUS DAYS!
0

These l@w prices 'frod@y, 5m1tu_rdov find Fv1ondoy. only•·
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You will receive a $I.SO Cash Certificate. for ea~h $r5.00 worth of
merchandise you purch~se during this BIG THREE DAY SALEJThese ·
Cash. Certificates ·~ay be redeemed ·any time before Decernber 24,

ENGIEL
JEWELERS

158 Main Street

.

I954and may be ~pplied on the p1,1rchase of ~ny item that Sears sells,·
However, Cash Certificates will not be issued or redeemed on· fair-

..

.

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
SPECIAi. SHIPMENT
of Bell Portable

Sewing. Machines at a
· very special price
ONLY

o Lock stitch round

bobbin rotary

BILL SIMS

shapping early, We've just received

&ome new dart Bill Slm8 cottons
Wltll Zip and button front. HaH sizes
12¾ to 24½, malghi sizes 12 to 18,

479_ Eht Bro1dway
Mrs. A. B. Wohlhaefer

c,

Flexible presser

foot
o Needs no ·1ubrication.
o Simple_ efficlant
bobbin winder

o 14 Standard
Greist Attach•
ments

-JACOBS

co.

Nor¼hern

Geatly and mnoot,hJy this time-provmJ ~

darning

f;~

~l

JJArdr~lEY. BEST

---

ALPENKRAUTER

Reverse Stitch

Ql'EN W£DNEl!DAY EVENING
UNTIL 9 P. llL

.)l

Acute Brolkbiti,

HERE'S HOW IT· WORKS:

FORNl'S

o Free arm for

Beautl!ul fabrics. flattering styles!

::~

CRIEOMUCSION
,elieres pughs, Chest ColdJ,

Get Prompt, Proven Relief with

O' Forward and

{~
~-...
t~

ti
B

\ooscn and clip<;\ gtrm laden phlegm
a11d aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, i11flamed bronchial_-memb.ran.~
Guuranteed·to please: you or mono-y ,;c,(uO:ded, Creomul.sion has stood the test
of millions of users.

1'11 be there in person to greet each
and every kiddie. w_ith FREE comic books
11

. and lollipops while they lastl Se sure

for tho woman wfi'o sews

Iti

-·-;

relievei promplly because
it goes into tbe bronchial system to help

CHRDSTMAS. GIFT

We have a gOOll &Upply now but
they go 50 fast! Do your Cbrl!itmas

w

·

A lihree. mJ1ys'
«:<&ugh Bs Your·
. ·Dffilngerr Signal
Creomulsion.

AN EXCELLENT

~
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Advertl!lement

DREss SHOPPE

DRESSES
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men, Robert· Franzen, Carl Lang.
Johnson, Richard McCallson and Duane Hanson.
Betwee'II. acts. Miss Dorothy
Froyum and Miss Lois Johnson entertained with a: piano duet and
Marjorie Strand played an accordion solo.
·
· Stage manager was William
Painter, assisted by James John-

of

[t

~

-fOl'

Hanson, county agent: L M~ An•
derson · and N. N. Kinneberg,
Mound Prairie, and Wilmington
.Mutual Insurance Co.; ·· Robert
Burns, . REA;· · Harlie .. Larson, assistant county· agent, .and .. Miss
Harriet Pratt,· county home agent.
Speaking will· be Leslie Joerg,
president of the Caledonia Commerefal ,Club, a sponsoring organi.

,
.
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Nervousness • Gas Wild Bloa.t
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lie, ·James

from Headacheselndigestion
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son, Joan Landsverk. Alla.n Hol-

hy Suffer
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FORMAL DANCE GROUP

~l
ti

.

son, Ardell Johnson and Allan Holmen. Sound effects were supeTvised by Cletus Ehler and Marie
Given for
Johnson. Barbara Johm,on was
publieity mana:ger, assisted by
Audience of 400
Elvina Williams· and Darlene John,.
s
·
son.
Make-up was in charge of Mrs.
LANESBORO, lhinn. ( peeia1)- Mary Hill assisted by Mrs. H3·ordis
An audience of about 400 saw the
junior class .play, "Hillbilly Wed- Nordstrom, Mrs. 0. John~on, Nandin' ,, last · Friday nigbt in the cy Kiehne and Yvonne Laganiere
Lanesboro Community Hall. The and programs were by Mfas Berplay, a three-act comedy was nice Boyer, Yvonne Laganiere,
coached hr D~novan '!olfe, junior , :~~n Thoen and Ba~bara Jobnhigh English m-structo · _.
.
Prompters were Marie and
All acts took place in t~e m~in Darlene Johnson and ushers, Helroom of a Kentucky cabin with en Thoen Lola Nelson Elvina Wilmany humorous incidents ,_occur- liams and Barbara Schroeder. Hillring when Ma and Pa Belsnickle billy bats were made by Mrs
are faced with the problem of find- Jack Schmith,
·
a
ing enough husbands for six
daugbters of marriagable . age. SQUARE DANce .
Darrell Bearson's portrayal of Pa
and Joan Haroldson's interpretaFOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -The
tion of Ceelie Belsnickle, one of Badger Squares will sponsor a
the daughters, brot1gh£ forth much square dance, open to the public,
enthusiasm from the audience. Otb- in the Fountain City Auditorium
ers in the cast· were William Saturday at 8:M p.m. Mrs. Howard
.Painter as Obeey Upschlager, Daniels will be the caller. Those
Carson Ode as Chiz Upschlager; attending are to bring sandwiches,

Lanesboro Play

Adverthement

Group at· the New Oaks
fo Tuesday evening. A cocktail hour
fi preceded the dinner and dancing.
p :Music for the evening was furnish}) ed by Henry Burton's Orchestra.
fl Dates of other 'dances in the series
are Jan. 11, Feb. 11 and April 12.
:..;

'

this

a

M Dance

.

.

and Louise Larson as Ma Bels- lunch to be served after the danc~in~g::_-_____·.._:____
nickle.
Also in the east were the fol~
lowing membeM of the . junior
class: .Barhara Johnson, . Elo1se
Patrick, Ella Mae Degn, Gloria 01·

ST. PAUL ~ - Nature. with
good weather and bountiful· rainfall, helped Minnesota to a record
production of walleyed pike fingerlings this year, the State Conservation Department reported today.
Hjalmar 0. Swenson, hatcheries
supervisor, said 13,917.713 of the
small pike were raised in rearing
ponds and 6tocked in._ Minnesota
lakes. That was about double the
previous high marks set in 1949
and 1851, he claimed. The fingerlings weighed out at 89,416 pounds:
The year also saw 2,082,835 trout
fingerlings, weighing 79,891 pounds,
raised and planted against 3,796,590 fry weighing 61,193 pounds out
in 1953.
.
Swenson said improved tech•
niques plus diet and disease control
played major roles in the large
numJ;Jers of fry prOducea,
Also stocked in the state's lakes·
and streams were 833,780 walleyes
and 361,602 trout received from the
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

r.~ nr~f :l t!~ wfP!:~ =:ie~e~er~!:
., of dinner dances
the Formal

II

great-granddaughter; Karen Susan WeHandt, beads the ·above four•
generation group. Mr. Weilandt was 67.Oct. 9 of
year. Stand~'
ing in back are, left to right, Kar'lll Susan's: father'., Ramon
•Bruno Weilandt, 21, 212½ Hamilton St., grandson_ ol •August Wei-•
landt, and Roman Weilandt, 44, 567 E; 2nd St.; father of Ramon.

Wood• Carol Rogers as Lucy Maxwell eookil!S or Cllkl!

Wa

0

I

August Weilandt, 567 E. Front St., seated in front holding his

r""fi~
•:·x

I~

C

.·

'
zation;
Miss ·Lois Lominen, former federation president:, and
Merle. Almo, . secretary of the
Houston county Fair ·. board .
Refreshments will , be served
after .the program by :Arnold
Renslo and a committee from the
Commercial Club ..
.
£I·
Give a . new taste to cornbr~d
-but be sure yo~ use . a recipe
for th_e Southern _kl.Ild of cornbread
that 1s II!ade without sugar. Add
lots of mmced parsley to the ba!•
!er, then when you pave turned it
ID?> the pan, i;prmkle the top
Wl~ grated Ji'armesan ch~ese._ Use
a k1tc~en scissors t~ cut the parsl.~y .fine, o,r Ch!)P it on a board
with a cook s lmife.

AwardB will be preoented by Wayne

and etomachie.tonic medicine puUI slug•
front foot, for a total of $4. tive
giah bowela to work and aide them to
Assessments rn~y be spread over eliminata
cloggmg waste matter; helps llKl>8l
a period of 10 yeara with interest constipation's ps, gives the stomach tliat
comforting feeling of warmth. ·
charges. Payment in full without
A!penkrau~•s amazing ell'ecl:ivenesa la
interest
can be made at the city due to a ecientificformulawhicbcombinesl8
l:~
(not just one or two) of nature's medicin81 ·
until Nov, 27. Water and sew- he,hs, ..,,,.i,, ru,d botani~a oecret forij hall
perfucted over a period of 80 ~
t~ er main projects were recently mula
"'1 completed in this rapidly growing Yea, for prompt, pleasant, proven relief from
constjp,a tion"s miser1ea- get Forni••
ALPENKRAUTER today.
.
community.

[!

ti
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Tlie bridegroom was _attended by
his brother, Michael Mascolo as
best man and Mario Mascolo as
groomsman. Ushers were Robert
O'Brien and Joseph Lucchino.
The bride's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Johns, Rochester, Minn,,
formerly of Winona, wore a burgandy wool dress complimented by
a gardenia corsage. · Mrs. Nino
Mascolo, mother of the bridegroom, chose a beige ensemble
and wore Mme. Joseph Perraud
roses.
A reception for 150 guests was
held at the. Catholic Woman's
Club, Los Angeles.
Upon their return from a brief
wedding trip the couple will be at
home at 1240 N. Kenmore, Los
Angeles. The bride, daughter of
Jacob Johns Sr.,· Winona, is a
graduate of Cathedral High Schoo1,
Winona and an alumna of St.
Mary's School of Nursing, Rochester. Her husband i~ an alumni of

-

be served . tonight at the annual
Houston County _4-H _. Achievement
, party at the city a_uditorium. .
The affair .will get under ·way
with· .a half-hour concert by the
Caledonia High Jichool _ band direeted by Robert Gilbride. Lin
Scafe, La Crosse magician, will
perform and several. short talks
will be given prior to the award
presentation ceremony which will
be the highlight Qf the evenlpg.
Merchandise; cash; medal9 and
trophies worth hundreds of dollars
will be givento·4-H'ers £or achievements in· ·individual and . club
projects during the year. Ai;nold
Ideker,. president of · the county
4,,B . feder.,ition, _· will preside.

LossofSleepeLackofAppetite
-Assessmenti; for 6ewage and wa,
Cawed by Constipation

fr4-s;:,~<~.,.•:,:z•:$X-:-·:&:ZJ' ST. ClAIR & GUNDERSON t~,:-.:-·-:,~x:~m:--w~:.:::ill~TI approved by the city council.
Water main charges will be $2.50
a
front loot and sewer main, $1.50
ITT

..- rhcz. BACk'YARO
,.,,
BUTC-1-!ER

tions.

El

Improvement Costs
Set at La Crescent

g

.

matehing lace and tulle. The pearlbeaded rosary she carried was a
8ift of the bridegroom, Her bou~
quet was a white .orchid encircled
by stephanotis and white roses. ·A
second bouquet of pink roses was
later placed on the altar of the
Blessed Virgin.
Mr,s. Madge O'Brien, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor
and Miss Angelica Mascolo, sister
of the bridegroom, was bridesmaid. Both wore identical ballerina-length gowns of shrimp-colored crystalette, and carried colonial bouquets of pale pink carna•

Canasta, 500 and bridge were
among the card game& played by
the 85 attending Tuesday night's
World Fellowship benefit card
party at the YWCA, sponsored by
the Who's New Club.
At each table play was for an
individual table prize. Door prizes
went to: Mrs. Marie Boylan, Mrs.
Edward J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. c. E.
Linden, Mrs. Harold Shackell and
Mrs. John Whalen.
At the end of the evening, a dessert luncheon was served by the
hostess committee consisting of
the Mmes, Donald Benson, Max
DeBolt Sam Edgar Ralph Kyllo
Paul 'Mc Guire, Robert Scan:
J.An And MAlll'iM Va.n Gilder. The both Hollywood Hif!h and
serving table was appropriately bury College, Los Angeles.
decorated in a Thanksgiving theme
D
with lighted candles and woven State Ra"1ses .·Record
cornucopias spilling fntil Presiding at the serving table was Mrs ..
op of
II eyes
Donald Henson. ·
· r ·

School. now a freshman at Wis•
consin State College, Eau Claire,
is a member of the college ba nd ,
the college choir and ~e college
~phony orchestra. A bass horn
player, he plans to ·major in mu•_
sic at Eau Claire. His parents,
M c c c
b ·
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd HJ'erleid, £orr,s, • · rum, c airman for
the party today announced that
merly of Blair, now reside at Bald- nearly $38 was netted for the
win Park. Calif.
• YWCA World Fello~hip Fund.
She expressed her appreciation to•
day to all present at the party, to
the ID!!l'cha.nts who furnisb!ld
prizes and to the individuals who
:fnrnished prizes and money to
make the affair a success.
Assisting Mr.s, Grum were: Mrs,
Albert Brietzke, Mrs. A. B. Dreher,
Miss Dorothea RunUey and Mrs.
Robert Jones, arrangements and
tickets committee; Mrs. Siegbert
Crohn, Mrs. R. H. Darby and Mrs.

for your FREE
eopy of our

ti

.·_ - ·Caledonia Tonight

length slf!f!Vf!S. Her voil was of

.Andy was in business !or several

Etill , spec.i.afues in assisting or

4.;ff Program al

h.

versary ceiebration,
The couple has two sons, Frank

cooking at weddings and reeep.
tions.
The couple received gifts, flowers, cards .and money.
The
bridesmaid oi 50 years ago and
a granddaughter, Carol Schouwei•
ler, opened the cards and gifts.
Candles, yellow and gold porn•
pons and an anniversary cake centered the table for the reception.
Friends assisted in serving the
lrmch. Carol Schouweiler served
the cake. Mrs. Ruth Roessler and
Mrs. Shirley Bach, Rochester,
nieces of the couple, poured. :Mrs.
Schouweiler wore a navy dress
and corsage of gold chrysanthemums.

· WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER l4, 1954

Becomes'·Bride"'
In California

were honored Sunday evening at
the Kellogg Auditorium by 135 relative! And fl'i~ds in celebration o!
their 50th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and. Mrs. Schouweiler were
married Nov. 22, 1904 at the Immaculate Conception Ch u1ch.
Their attendants 50 years ago were
Mrs. Cecilia 'Freese, bridesmaid,
and Bartley Schouweiler, best
man. Both are cousins of the bridegroom and both attended the anni-

.

.

- .
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_A. J. Schouweiler,
Wife Celebrate
50th Anniversary

w

.

·

The new Bell'Portable is SEW BIG

·to utop i,r and moet me!"

•

for so little money. It's small and._
lightweight . . • weighs only 4¥.i
pounds ·and it sews nnything, AJIY~
where! Because of the advance de. sign it's possible to · sew plastics,
nylons, rayons and the sheerest 1>l ·.
.

silks without puckering, Any wmilau will}ove it_ • , , and love you for
givingit to her. See it a_t • •

SEWING
MACHINE··

.

DON'T FORGET • • • .Just a smaU dow" payment and ~ few dollars.
· each ,nonth will buy anything we sell in orders_ of $20 or more•.

..

NEXT DAY SERVICE.;.;,- PHONE 8-1551
.

.

~

C

~~~ cc1:·-~RS
. oiJl(l(Ql, IIUHlll,fl lrv4
JlhM .

121 East Third Street- Phone 8:1551
Open 9;& Daily~ 9-9 Frid.tyG .

New Court Clerk
.,Oldtimer' in
on new
. eials..)

At Winona

Winona Deaths

General Hospital

James L, Fraser

Adminions

Harry
St

By AaOLPM JOMNION
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State Politics
u the last r;f a serie3

.
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Funeral services for James L.
Fraser, 1108 W, 5th St., will. be
Friday at 9 a.m. at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, the Rt. Rev. R,
E. Jennings officiating. Burial will
be in St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery
where Msgr Jennings will . have
the services. The Red Men also

WEDhlESDAY. ·
NOVEMBER 26, .1954

:::fu~~sw~nd a 20-gallon capa~
Public Power ·. . 3 New.Mernb11rs.Give
1
1
.d.··.. ·.·. ·..OP~:ne~t~:~~!t~n~~ ov:~
·f·
··.·o·c
'FedK·.erafM,o,nopoly/·· ::!~':m!!b~::tta!atb~
Hydramatic transnusdon, reau}I drive,
·..... •.. . . • ..R··.·. . IS. ·. .ay. . 'fl
.· ·.· .· ::"icebreaker''
. \: ' ~. ·, • ga,.,e
T·e s· ·o.·ne·rs·:· . ~O!l,.fplA$t~rg
M:···•.. C. ·ay·
clining seats, t~in travel beds, air. . ..
·. . • . .· • . . ; .· .
o·: __

.· .

. . .

Mi,1 Harriet Chri1t1an ·

~OKA, Minn.. --Miss Harriet
Christian, Rochester Minn formerly of Witoka;. died Tuesday· at
a Rochester-hospital after a long
· ·.·
illness.. . .• · . ·, ·..
· Only clolle pllrvi~or is a 6i 5wr,
Mrs. Sam Gos~, W1to~a .. •.. · .. . ..
~era~ services will be P)iday

:;J.·3

-ST. PAUL m -

a;:t;.t11. · .· ::~.

2 Fined afWhitehall

H;!:IP~t:;fA~

p1•·· · .•

conditioning and :a. ·choice of
·
.· •
· · · · · .... . ·. · · .· •· · · talka during the elub'11 meeting af · . · · .
~E\V ~OBn. lM ~ Secretary of Hotel Wfuon Tti 'd ·· · ·-':"..:1.t • -~. ·• ••· Four mod@k 6 f th~ 1D55 NIISh solid or 11 two,-tone colors .·

the

~terior Douglas McKay says
p11blic-owned power is a ''federal
monopoly." ' . ·. . · .·. ·. ··.. . . ·
:hr a speech before a _Mamifac•
turing Chemists Assn, dinner last
night; McKay scoffed; at pubUc
power and fiocial security .~eories
and said :•1•m proud- to stand up

r~i:.

ll?':.._., • .·. ·.

> ~: es.
.
· Th~ -first m a, •Series of 12
speeches included in :the :toastmas~
ter course, the "icebreaker" 1ierves

. tr ii ·.· th ·. . · . , · · ··. •.
16
oth:/: 3ie:ters 6 l~ -r:itfber to.
0
These three s-minlite talk..·· · ·
given ,by Dr: Myron. Woltj:nW:~:

...o.·rd,
l·l·b.lQth: (!f ·.Rllilhf
..· u•.ct. ·. 0.f priv~te··· G. l)l'.dha·.rtMthOirui.H·
m.. a.. prod
=~.
:Je,~I a.~.ht.::e·l··. .
~e:~d~i:ei:a\lesar : : ,::~
Frank Larkin
, Wmon.a. Th~
ut.
Joseph Novotny, 111½ w.- 3rd Funeral Home Thursday afternoon R~v. Wesley Swedburg of the ],lick- He said that in bis home state an
was _an old hand at -politics before St.
the . E!Vemng · was
and evening. Msgr. Jennings will WlC~ B~ptist Church . officiatihg. of Oregon "we don't want blll'eau- !purth talk
·
·
he COtI1d vote.
Mrs. Darrell Rusert and baby, say the Rosary there at 8 p,m. Bunal will be in the Witoka Cenie- era.ts coming. out ·and .telling us .HH.o:rse Sense by C. A. Hedlund.
His long interest in politics and Lewiston, Minn.
tery where services -will be ptl- h ... . , . . . 1n . to ll .. . .. 'll tell . •. . enrthy Aune ~erve~ as toastm,s•
'
Thursday.
a thus.far frustrated ambition to
become a lawyer are in the back- St~s Helen Riadelli, 135 E. King
'~is be~:-:ded a
vate. Mrs. Harry. E. Cl.a,·k. .
ground cl his election to the post
propas,n.da,11. be master at ne~t Tuesday's meetin
sociaUsUc
o!
lot.
.
.
Mrs. John Schneider and baby,
of clerk of the Minnesota Supreme
'"security fiom with 5-minute talks by RobeJ
of
theory
The
said,
Mrs.
TrWis.
Charges
Hunting
On
d
506
~ · :roa~y,
Court. He will
empea1eau, the cradle to. the grave" is "im• Swanson, James .Heinlen, Walter
•
•
·
Byrne, 1264 W. 2n
s. ow
, office in Jan. take
uary..
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- died at about 12 m. today ,at her p(k'lsible'' and ''hogwash," he said. Dopke1ana Philip Beardsley, .·
used to·go to meetings of the St.
11
.1
"If the nation ever reaches the
Nordby, Whitehall, entered home ...She had been an mvalid
Sigurd
City,
Fountain
Bork.,
George
Minnetonka .town· board with my
.
.
FAI
C:OUNTY
security.
(individual)
where
point
was
Death
;vears.
of
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a
for
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charges
to
guilty
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a
Wis.
father, who was chairman, when
.
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.
'
objective,
primary
.
a
comes
be.
.
age;.
of
infirmities
the
to
due
was
and
gun
uncased
an
rying
l was 10 Yl!M'!I ~Id, 11 he recruls.
A. we're headed for the rocks" he S'1\ tHABLES, Mmn. (Special)Nellie
former
the
Clark,
Mrs.
when
costs
in
$6,95
and
$10
fined
OTHER BIRTHS
"I've been interested in and active
A.. meeting of the Winona County
· •
he appeared before Justice A. c. Dresser,. daughter of Samuel. B. said
in i)Olltics ever since."
Fair board, scheduled her.e ·Tues~
·
Ch~rlotte M, Dresser, early
and
Monday.
Foster
(Special)
Minn.
BETHANY,
11
-While,he-was. a· student at Way· day night, waa "canceled at the
··
•
Odeet Miskogen, Whitehall, en- settlers ,m Wisconsin, was b~rn ,in
Born to Mr. a.n~ Mrs. Philip Pelzaf.a: Bigh' School; Larkin, now38, lowski,
last minute. according to Roger
terr1~r1al
a
wa~
Sh_e
WJScons~.
charge
a
to
plea
similar
a
tered
Nov,
son
a
Minneapolis,
helped organize .and was elected 21. Mrs; Pellowski is the former of carrying a loaded gun and was pioneer· m · W1sconsm · and MinneAnderson, St. Charles, secretary,
the first president of the student Nova Matzke, daughter of Mr. fined $25 and $6.
will be held instead at .8 p.m.
It
School
attended.Normal
sota,.and
Both
costs.
95
~ciL • He also .· won a regiQnai and Mrs. Paul _Mauke, Bethany, were arrested Sunday
Nov. 3.0 at the·city hall. Officers
Valpaand
Wis,,
Fa1:Is,
Rive~
at,
Town
the
in
oratory title with an · oration in and the fath_er lS the son o_f Ml:· of Pigeon by Fred Gardner, Trem• ra1s0 University where.she met Mr.
MINNEAPOLIS-'- Dr. E. C. Will be elected. Those whose terms
which• be talked about men once and
Bayley, Lake City, will participate expfl'e are: Merrill Smith; St.
.
Mrs.. vmcent Pellowski, WI• pealeau county conservation Will'• Clark,
cotwde?M l'adicals ·who later be-- non.a.
They. were married at Dresser in the first Minnesota conference Charles, president; Harold Gron•
den
·
in the public mind.
came
Junction, Wis. Oct. 17, 1885. They on physicians and schools at the ert, LeRoy, vice president; Don·
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)As a youth he headed the Hen· Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Has- on West Broadway from Hilbert celebrated their 66th wedding an- University of Minnesota's Oenter aid Camp~ell, ·· St. Charles, treasnepin County chapter of the Junior se, a daughter Nov. Zl at Men• treet west to Vila meet
niversary Oct, 17, 1951. Mr. Clark for Continuation Study Dec. 2 urer, and /Anderson.
5
Farm.er-Labor Federation. He was
3.
elected to his first public office - d~ta, ID. Mrs. Hasse is the-former Parking deposits Of $1 were for~ ~ed J_an, 5, 195~. Dur!Dg their mar- and
He will serve as a facult:y mem~
treasurer .of the Minnetonka- town ~s Donna Appel, daughter of feited by Edstrom Music Store (on ned life they lived m La Crosse,
board, when hi! WM 21... ll~ ilio ~r. and ?iµ"s. John Appel, Plain, nine counts), Fred Leighton, Mrs. St. Pall!, Madison and Winona be• ber of the "Conference with a number of Minnesota physicians and
was elected seaetary of the rural v1ew. He .is the. son o~ Mr. and J. Tomashek, James Kohner (on tore gomg to Trempealeau.
educators along· with university
ne@d
nieces
are
survivors
Only
Howard
y&ite,
Glellll
~ounts),
nine
eci
MEDartinONIAHas~fu~gmcs·
~cAL·
Hennepin Federation of Farmerstaff members.
P al)- Momson, ~ Robert Simon and Ed- phews.
•
,
·
Labor clubs.
The courSil is being offered to
He took two yeus of pr~law Born ta Mr. a.nd Mrs. Je?Qme ward Berg, lor meter violations; • Funeral arraugement6 are bein
administrators and county
school
af
•Home
eral
Fun.
Smith
at
made
exceeding
for
Bambenek,
Robert
20.
sondNov.
S~berg,Mra
work at the University of Minnessuperintendents .of . schools· and
d
R
an Mrs Jerome the 10 minute lim·t
.aorn to
1
O!a before lack of money forced Gjere
aymon Galesville, Wis. Services will be physicians and dentists speci.all.v
i
·
H ·
• ·
a son Nov 21.
'
1
him to return to the family farm,
~mz (01'; four counts), Nelson at the home in Trempealeau Sat·
•
.
n ,
and urdaY at 2 p.m. Burial will be at interested in schoo . health ..·. Co•
counts)
~en, . for a short time before he 1 .oorn to MrN. and Mrs. Prank El- Tire Service (on two
operating with the · university to
Jack McDonald, for overtime Trempealeau
JOmed·the Army in 1944 he was an enzB, 8 stoon ..,~v. 22d.
present the course are the Min·
· a
•=. an Mrs. Omar parking, and P1iul Rekstad and
Dl'!l
assistant cashier in the state Denesota State Medical Association,
Mrs. Emil Kujak, for alley parkpartment of Employment Security. Goetzinger, a son Nov. 23.
Huge rock lobster tails, taken the Minnesota Association · of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ing.
Currently he is operating a small Ranzenberger,
Ir-om New Zealand waters, are be- School Administrators, the Minne.
a daughter Nov. 22.
farm in the Minnetonka area and
ing 11Plit1 frozen, glazed and 5ent to sota. State J>entl!l Association, the
ComCaledollli
the
at
births
All
d&ihlln.R as e milkman while he munity Ho~ita.l
American markets. These "splits" state Department of Health · and
LOCKAGE
DAM
WINONA
builds a herd of beef cattle, He is
may be boiled and used in sa,lads Education and the American Medi,
-Born
Iowa
RAPIDS,
CEDAR
a former secretary-manager of the to Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Powother lobster dishes, or they cal Association.
or
.
T~esdayul
PLAIN
11 10
Hennepin County Agricultural SoFaculty guest will be Dr. Donald
ell, Cedar Rapids, a daughter to- stre~m. a.m.,-,,,arpa ' light, up• may be broiled and used for iDdi·
ciety. ·
vidual servings. After bolling or D u.k e Io w, Chicago, American
at a Cedar Rapids hospital.
.Larkin has not yet given up on day
broiling, the solid lobster meat is Medical. Association consultant in
of Mr.
the.daughter
is
Powell
Mrs.
his hope to become a lawyer, He
health and physical fitness,
easily lifted from the shell.
PROPERTY
STOLEN
E.
512
Holmay,
Edward
Mrs.
and
plans to enroll in evening classes
•
SL
4tli
in January after he takes office.
Blcyclo-Stolen from Gene PreMvertlsemenl
'.
SPORT or BOWLING
_He laid his plans to win his
not, 461 Wilsie St., Nov. 18 from
pregent po.st long hefOI'e the DFL
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
an alley near West 3rd and Main
conve!lti.on in Albert Lea in April
streets.
"I got in touch with county Rod William Keelan, 620 W. 4th
chairmen and delegates throughout St., 1.
Ont «if the most difficult Jobg of
THURSDAY'S BIRTHDAY
the state before the convention,"
is to keep linoleum
housekeeping
he expla.inS .. "By eonve.ntinn time, Gene Wmon, Lamoille, 6.
Boors waxed and
tile
asphalt
and
all the·. groundwork was laid. and
gleaming, Now, thanks. to Glaxo1 it
I Md lio troubll! w.innmg ill~ nomiis no longer necessary to wax and
nation.'.'· ¥e did ?i5 a~al heavy
scrub. All you do is apply Glaxo
·
ELSEWHERE
campaigmng · dnnng his vacation TEMPERATURES~
with a brush about twice· a year.
·
.
High Low Pree.
this &UIIl!ller.
maintains a high lustre, non slip
It
.19
.24
Larkin was a candidate for the Intl. Falls . . . . . . . . 24
coating that seals out dirL Gla10.
.02
35
Le~lature in 19~ a.nd sought Mpls.-St: Paul . . . . 46
dries in one hour and ill water clear. .
36
election as supervISOr for Minne- Des Momes . . . . . . . 54
~Mper thu wax in the long ·
lt'ii
..
43
. · Abilene ........... 8Z
tonka township in 1952.
besides .saving a terrific
run,
·
.56
35
The Lar~ ha.ye five children, Chicago· . . . . • . • • • . . 44
amount of work, l)lus truly a beau•
..
26
Kathleen, 12, Connie, 11, Linda. g Denver ......•• ~.. 62
tiful floor. • Glo:io is available ··at
== Cily . . . . . . . 59 .!2 .02
Patrick, 5, and Mary Jo,
the Paint Depot, 183 Center St. in
56
month!. Re is a member of the Los Angeles • • • • • . 81
Winona or Pembrok St., Wabasha.
59
VFW, the Eagles and the Milk Miami ........ n. 78
45
New Orleans ., ., . . 63
Driven Union,
li3
New York .... r••· 50
n
48
Phoenix . . . . . . • . . . . 82
39
Seattle . . ... r . . . : . 49
40
Washington ....... 46
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Ramble_r will g(l on displa:y .in Winona at the Enstad Nash Motors
Friday; according 'to Philip o;
.· . ·.
.Enstad, ·, .·· ·. . .
. . The firm's showroom at 172 ,w.
2nd st., will be ;,pen Friday
9 p.m. for special showing of the
•. ·.·.·. · .·· . • · •· · •·· :
.new. cars.

··

·.· .

,
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·

. . .··. •.
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. 1n the Solomon islands, the suppression of. head hunting by Brit.;.
ish administrators so disrupted the
society Of the peopfo that there _was
a sharp decline, in pop~tion.
·,
. . • . · ·.·
•
.

unill

.
·.·. ,.··.E··.
· ·o·
. .
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uct_of the American Motor Co, ~nd
CHAIRS AND
will be sold and serviced by both
· .
.. ·. ·
Nash and Hudson dealers.
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Lake City Ph. ysician
On University Program

-~s

leaning
DRY CLEANING
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Ex-Marine Found

Guilty of Murder

28
Wmnipeg ......... 40
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (!I,.....
Stage Today Chg.
Orville Waldron, 31-year-old for.
- .3
mer Marine, was found guilty of Red Wmg ...... 14 2.5
.1
S.5
second· degree murder in the July Lake City · · · · · · · ·
+ .3
3.6
8 shooting of Air Force Lt. Col Reads Landing .. 12
- .2
4.4
Dam 4, T.W. . . . . .
William CoviIJgton late Tuesday.
- .1
2.3
The 12-man jury deliberated 3 Dam 5, T.W. .. . . .
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(From Hastings to Guttenberg)

Except for ftuctilations due to
wind actiOil there will be lew
changes in the stage of the Mississippi over Thursday.

servlco

Municipal Court
w.

O Thi, RrGHT
prko for
WaMrs. E, F. Nelton, 1730
the RIGHT basha St, forfeited a $10 deposit
jo~

MILLER ELECTRIC
MOTOR REPAIR

11'1 written all over his face-this man

on a charge of driving without a
license.-She was arrested bYwlice
at 5 p.m. Tuesday,

hates shaving lhe old-fashioned way.
What he wants for Christmas is the
man"5iud · Remington - the shaver· thnt
viill give him closer and more comfortable
ahavrs .than any otb~ shaving method~
wet or dry,

Edward Chick, 38, 4730 6th St.,

Goodview, forfeitl!d a $15 dl!posit on
a charge of speeding. He was ar-

rested by police at 9;30 a.in, Tuesday for driving -45 miles an hour

J:or the Remingto~ 60 DcLuxe is so gen·tle 1t can shave the short, elose fuzz off a

EVERY FAR

pea.ch ••• 10 powerful it can &have the .
brisdes off a brush.. ·.
$7.50 trade-In all~wance-Old shaver
mliy bo lvl'llod in.after Chri1tma& .for
credit. 14,day FREE TRIAL boglnnlng bocembor 25. ·-

should h:1ve
one of these

HAY FEEDING

RACKS

CALEDONIA:

O Built to fit on any -.tandard

CHATFIELD .
Richter Drug C:o.

O Macie in any length from 12
iloot" to 21) foot

ELGIN

o Can be made en skids if you

· tfolton Ph11rmocy

p-rmr
O Stop in ancl look

:HARMONY
L.· O. Haitl_On .

them over-

0\lr prl;a, are right
.

ROLLINGSTONE LUMBER.YARD
-

Frib:: Haffmcm

,

.
Rollingstone, Minn, .

LAKl!CITY .
Wheeler .Drug .Storo

. LANESBORO
·

Hanson Drug Storo

MABEL

BLAIR

PLAINVIEW

DURAND

.Swanson Drug Storo

· N. A. Hannen

Ren11er Drug Sf4ro

wagon

~

.JONES & KROEGER· CO.

Weather

+

·.

. · 9RJNTEBS o STATIONERS .
l'lll)g 2311
WIIIDDll.

N_ew floor Care· Ends Waxing·

3.1
Dam S-A, T.W. . . . .
5.2
Winona · · • • • • • • 13
9.6 ·
DDam 6, Pool . . . . .
4.1
am 6, T,W, , , , ~
7 .4
Dakota ....... " ro
9.4
Dam 7, Pool . . . .
2.1
Dam 7, T.W. . . . . .
4.8
La Crosse ...... 12
Tributary Streams
.
Chippewa at Durand .. 3.3
Zumbro at Theil.mas . . 4.8
Trempealea~ at. Dodge 1.3
Blaclr at Neillsville ... 3.3
Black at Galesville : . . 2.3
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.9
Root at Houston . . . . . . 6.1
Root at Hokah ........ 40.4
RIVER FORECAST

FIL,,~

I

f[:

~::e~br:~ok~:::te~~e
mch wheelbase two-door senes and
the. !OB-inch wh~,!1aase hfour-do~r
senes. cars on UUll' ~ · ere W!l-1
all be from the 11>8 series and w!ll
include two ~om Cross Country
four-door station wagons and two
•
.
~our-:door sedans. . . .
Models in the 100 S(!1'ies ..iJ1clude.
A Country Club hardtop sedan, a
Suburban station' wagon and the
·
. .
club ~dan.
All Ramblers for 1955 will be
powered by a 9()-horsepower, · S:
cylinder engine.Turning diameter
for the IO0•inch series is set at
36 feet, While .the 108-inch four•
door series will turn in a space
·. . .
of 38 feet,
standard equipment on the cal'll
includes: . Tubeless tires, syncromesh standnrd transmission, new
.
..

:'I

hours and 29 minutes. Sentencing
was def'.erred by Circuit Judge E.
E. Chillingworth.
Covington, 47, -was slain as he
slept beside his bride of three
months, who admitted during the
trial that she was Waldron's for•
mer "common law'' wife ·.
Waldron, who faces a penalty of
from 20 years to life, appeared
unshaken by the verdict. He was
allowed four days in which his
counsel :may file a motion for a
new trial He is a native of Mil•
.
waukee.

11
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Hoeser Pharmacy

· Chrfstgau 8 Douslaso
·PRESTON.
Remington Pharmacy
.
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VA' Will Raise
Dividend Scale
On Insurance

lined the highway outside~ the

Refugees Threaten
To Stone Diplomat _.

''
·
camp;
Police forced them back into the,
•'
camp. ·. Three Bulgarians finally
T1Uf~tl'111 (NJ = Poilco•aaved a were chosen to represent the.
in a talk with Ivanov, but
Dulf!«rltm dlpfomlit from a stoning others
broke up .when the
conference·
the
Y!iliktt'dtW wtlt!n 1uJ vJ1Jlted a ref. 6pokesmen began calling the diplottil&Ei (!lffflft f1 wdn dl.m-t. to talk. mat names;
·
,.,
II
.
..
polltlmiJ f@tu@M Into re-turning to The present Mallison . Square.
C{iilltm1Hisi-'f1ilt1tl. Ilul~ar.ln';
Garden, famous New York sports
At w1lfd ot tho vJi,Jt by J~rdan ar~na, · was opened Dee. 15, 1925•
IVtlfl/ll/; :1Ju1g,rlnn consul general
ill M/11111, IIOOT(ffl ot t~e camp lnfilfiWtl nt (Jan f.lubra,. near Trieste,
lifnitltl lb!imiw1vc11 with rocks and

By ERICH BRAND.EIS.' .·

. · Dr; Mahmoud Azmi, bead . of bitter enemies·, both also horiornry
·the, Egyptian delegation. to the pallbearers, who had not spoken
United Nations,. was in the midst to ·each .other for years but hod
. of malting. a. speech in the Seeurity said many· mean · things · nbout
• .Council denoubcing: Israel for its each· other for the some numblit
charges that his country had inter- of yeiu:s.
· fered ·. · illegally · ·. with shipping · Here · they • were• •marching ·old~
· . · by side; and after tho IU!lffl'fll
through the Suez Canal. ·
· He reached for a glass of water, service .I saw them cbattlnr& with
. WASHINGTON IA'\ ...:The Veterslumped forward.suddenly and fell each other in. animated nnd !If}•
ans Administration (VA) announced
across bis desk, Attendants· car- pa:rently. friendly convcr,mtflm,
Tuesday it will raise the dividend
And, wonder of w.ondcrs, tht\ two
ried .the 65-year-old .diplomat in
scale on national service life· in. his chair to a small conference of them rode. away toitcth(lf tn
surance term policies approximate·
rooin adjoiniftg the Council eb.!im- the same taxicab! ·
lY 10 per cent through age 40.
Above 40 the increase will be
. beThrs. fir· . · ·., ·d.... . : . to ... h·..· . At the dinner·to the Queen, Chief
slight!:\'. larger except for age 55,
. , e st me 1ca1 .man . • reac Justice Earl. warren was one ol
for which the rate will remain un.
. him was Dr, l'llo~he Tov,. a mem·'. the 1:~ak~rs, :
changed. Permanent plan policies
He spoke of Jhe political hurrl·
her of the Isr9;eu deleg9;tion~ who
will be about the same as in 1954.
rushed to his side. But 1t was f<!o cane that. had swept the country
For holders of · permanent plan
lat_e. He soon ~ame ~ut of ~e the day beforei and of all the nasty
I in:polici~ under the world
conference room, and said that his things the candidates had said
surance p.;ogram, there will . be
.
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Under both programs the size of
duced by General Motors as he ·talks with em-·· an. delegati~n, and Abba Eban, cabn and the explosive fulminaGeneral Motors Corp. President Harlow H.
the dividends will depend on the
CurtiM stands in front of 50,000,000th auttl pro. . ployl!s and gu!!St.s at Jjllint, Mil!h. (AP Wir!!photo)
cb1ef I:,raeli delegate, expressed tions.. of recent weeks will be .. for•
plan, age and year of issue and the
their sorrow and. expressed their gotten-untU the next election.
amoUI1t of insurance carried. It is
"One . hundred and sixty-five
highest regard for him. .
no_t base~ on the amount of pre. d million Americans will t!alinly 11et- .·
· · - .. ·· ; . ·. ·
· · · · •· .-.
IIllllm paid for $1,000 of insurlUlC!!!.
On the _same dar this li_~ppene , tie down to work on our problems; "
All together, dividends next year
the. EngJ.!sh-Speaking .Umon gave Winners and · losers and we ·are
,rill total 226 million dollars. Pay.
· · .th·· · th. ' ·. ill b I
a dinner m honor of Queen Mother 11
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standing,"
IDJillils were WatVed during the purchase of a new pump truck for the son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Norman Weaver, Wausau, north~
be no harmony or.true partnership. was thinking the·• same thoughts
1955 Policy year under the same the fire department and another Gawlik.
ern Wisconsin fieldman for the And without partnersh!P there can Justice Warren expr·essed the fol·
1951 act. World. War term Policies squad car for the police departCpl, Gordon $c:huln, Camp Hale, National Foundation for Infantile be no peace, no security, no pros- lowing day. I was thinking too of
also are exclud!!d from the divi- ment were authorized Tuesday
night by the Board of Fire and Colo., is spending a 14-day fUrlough Paralysis, met with the Trempea- perity h no freedom in .the .world the• futility· of all those ''explosive
dend p,;ogram, as in the past.
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to the. funeral oE my fnend George moment life · is, and . how .foolish
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of hls parents, Mr. and Mrs.
;i'Uil!llfmlllll\llll!&Hiillf D !bo~ttvfo~~~~e~g!Yat1!e c~~arJ George
part of that moment in bickering
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Barry Sr. He will report "They Shall Not Want," and said and Maggie. . .
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tional Board of Fire Underwriters Donald Wl!Stberg is at Ft. Sher- ings in the county during January,
R~hemr
for . bringing the city's fire fightidan, Ill., to be discharged Irpm according to Mrs. Rudolph· Andering equipment up to standards.
the Army. He served in Korea aft- son, Blair, chapter president, and
Thursday, November 25
Specifications for the pumper er completing basic training, West- R!!x Fuller, Osseo, · fund-raising
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·.
·
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Witt and bids will be opened at a
I wish you could have visited Fixie, the Fox, he, with Bouncie
Sgt.1.C. Milf'ord R. Clark left vaccination of 440,000 children in
BOBBY ANDREWS
special board meeting in mid-Jan. Monda}'. for Ft. ~ragg, N: C. ~e 44 of the 48 states last year are H~llo:W Tree School when . Uncle the Bob cat and Grippy· th!! Ferret
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uary.
soon will be assigned to duty in being evaluated and will be pub• W1ggily, the Lady. Mouse Teacher were. snarling, narling and parling
, lislled by the first of April. He and all, the pupils. had a second· "It '\Vas all. Dixie's . fault. that
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Of the national goal, $9,000,000'!.s' Jackie and Peetie. ~ow W_ow _bad the fox boy, "I couldri't help it! .
~geli!le Ma,rcks,. lives at. Pep!n,
agreed to ask for the alternate.
wife and family are with him planned for vaccine• and $6,000,000 found ~ome Ballowe en swts m a But maybe we can catch Uncle
I~ Fi Ii IBiliH1Ulllll 1!!1H'iH1UII The board also will ask for bids ~s
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STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Specral)-:- ventive and now is available on drymg out ~ter they had brok~a asked the daddy fox.
will be purchased outright With no
· ..
just sneaked past the school,"
trade-in: of any of the present cars Secon~ Lt. Delbert Anderson . 1s the open market. He preclicted·that through t!Je ice on the pond. Jackie
lall IA i\.A RD
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• are. making so much noise that
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.
classroom.
tomsld explained that he believed An~e_rson, after comple~g basic eventually.
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They . surpnsed Miss Mou~e. they .will not hear us sneak in.
In discussing fund raising plans,
that an additional car would be trallllDg at the La_ckland Air For~e
practical, especially during those Base, ~an Antonio, Tex, He will Weaver pointed out a number Of 'J:?ley s u r pr i _s e d Ul'lcle W.1g- Come on!"
TONIGHT
''Let's, go!" howled Bouncle the
when one of the other three be assigned to the we~ther d~ reasons why the polio foundation gily, They surpnsed all t!Je pupils.
times
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cars are out of service for repairs. tachment at the Hamilto~ Air decided not to accept money from Then Uncle WJ.ggily exclaimed: . Bob cat.
. ''.~t•s ha~~ some second Hal- .· ~ut "'.hen..;.the four bad chaps,
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The Confucian classics in 130
\'Vas, really~ quite fierce .
volumes were printed in China 1-1)
Harold Laffelmacher
But everyone knew there were
more than 1,000 years ago.
ROME Ul'I - .More than a dozen no bad .chaps in Hollow Tree
Latest record releases of the
missionaries died in com:. School when th.e second Hallowe'en
foreign
Six Fat Dutchmen: ''Ha:p:py
captivity in North Viet celebration fun started,
munist
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DayS Are Here Again Polka
My ·name is Bill Wesely and l am
Billie Wagtail, the goat, dressed
''Bohemian Waltz," "At Da~
I
Nam during th e ·Indoehinese war, up like Nurse · Jane · Fuzzy, .the of Bohemian and German descent.
Polka," "Old Spinning Wheel
a Roman Catholic news agency re~ muskrat lady housekeeper. If 1,liss I've just moved to ,Winona and
Polka,'' "Coffee Schottische;'
Fuzzy Wuzz:y had been at the Hal- certainly do like your town. It's
today.
ported
. at the
"Little Fisherman Waltz."
The Fides agency, which sup- lowe'en · party she would have one of the: friendliest places I've
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.namese priests died in prison.''
. TORE, right across the
Eight ol these native priests as tor "!e chalk and erasers, they. LIQUOR s
were released after the Geneva da_nc~d m ~ler to see how Uncle street from the Arcade Food Mar- .
Music by SPIKE HASKELL
armistice, but Fides estimateli W1g_gily, MISS l\rous1; and all the ket ..· In otir store we. sell the best
about 100 Vietnamese priests pupils wer~ celebratmg, . · . ·. . in strong beer, wines and liquors.
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"Cleanliness Is Our Motto"
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The Deautiful

J!~etUJe 1.J04

TRY OUR

10 Mlnut111 .ff6M Winona
In Minn11sote City
Phone 8-1428
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Thursday . Night

Della Eltrich

6 to 9 P.. M.

To play your
Favorite Numbers on our

At the

NewQAKS

New fire Truck,

V ALFi!'

Armed Forces

Polio foundation

4th Police Car

Needs Outlined al

To Be Purchased

Whitehall Meeting

(11 A

*.

.

Pay Boost for

Sat, _Nov. 27

.. -

.
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(J~ ~ ~

to •.• •

.SEA FOOD RESTAURANT
. MINNEAPOLIS' ·oRIGINAL
. .
.
:

.

.

.

.

.

·d/rv,,/,.M '}IUJ,. & Steak ,JltUl4e
'

.

.

• (Formerly Dutro's) ·
828 Hemrapin Avenue
·· Comfortably Air-Cooled
West Coast Dungeness Crabn - Red·snapper
· Shell (jysters - Finnan Haddie
St(!amed Clams - Flounders - Nova Scotia. Lobsters
Fish from Ocean to Oc:ean
Food witli
, "Tang of .the Sea"
.

'

.

Jlai.luJJJ,

FOR FRESH SEA FOOD
Fine Wines and. Liquors

. 1Brid9eport 4310

*

.BE_DTIME STORI.ES

RED ME.HJS WUiWAM

Hammond Organ
and Piano

DANCE

2Wisconsin·
Officials Uncertain

BUFFALO CITY, WIS. .
Under New Management
ED BLOSS & SON

75cj

Every• Saturday Night,

CHICKElt and -IIAIJJ
~--""""""""""""""""'-""""""""'··

........... .

·«r

We Will Be Closed
Thanksgiving ·Day·

j.

· We are · closing Thanksgiving ·
Day in order tlmt our employees

may enjoy Thanltsgiving Doy
and dinner with thdir families.

~t YtlilE CHEF
''Where People EQ B11 Choica

Nol Bu Charn:e"'

C:-~

123 East Third Stroot

Phono 99611

Fun!

Laugh!

AT.THE

.. ·cib.·•·•.· ~
Q.· . ID
.JJliaaEL
\tlJWoo~ "·.s,
.. ~~.·,.·.~,a.

Six Fat Dutchmen

TONIGHT·
---··-- ,, •it an\

d '

-

I

I

__

12 Mlsslon ~r,es
D·1e Wh·11e Hald

..-

.

.

.

.·

.

9!14 Wes• l=HH, Street
Phone 9833 or 9911

A.p.
~h···- . ._.,
~

'

.

·

.

Bring Tho Family
Counter or Booth Service

. with Sage Dressing
Wbipped Potatoes and Old Fashioned Turkey ,Gravy
Cranberry. Sauce ·
Buttered Peas ·
Hot Buttered Rolls
Dessert
Beverage

0

'."' Red··.p.r·1s·o··ne·rs. roiki~g.

American Society

ERNIE RECK

Saturday, Nov. 21

'

'.

·Thanksgiving Day_·
',

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the building they left behind.

II

.·.m. ·.

.

Famlly Out

· For
·. Thanksgiving
SPECIAL
· THANKSCIVINC

·. DINNER

..

Turkey Day

STRIKES and SPARES
.-

-

Games on

-----Winona

-

_ _ By MARGARET HITTNER

Many of the
gals who bowled in the State Tournament in
St:- Cloud Nov. 13-14 placed in the money, but until the end of the
tomnament there will be no definite standings. We will list winners
when the . prize list is announcoo.
=The §t. · Cloud Woman's Bowling Association really rolled out
th~ red carpet iur the convention weekend.
•
During the breakfast we were entertained with a style show
_put ~ by the bowlers. Our own Catherine Lindley, sgt.-of.arms
ot the state board, pinned corsages en the winning junior team.

Duluth will have the tournament next yur.

; Several ol the girls placed in the tournament held recently in
La Crosse-Winnie• Tanberg sixth-764--$22; Florence Loeding
eigbth-749-$17; Gertrude Suchomel tenth-738--$13.50; Ver.a Hegg
27fh-709-$4.75, and Irene Gostomski 3Gth-S95-$4.50.
·

-

o

o

e

·:We visited with Gus Young, the dapper gentleman who repre.
~ents the Brunswick Co. He told of his classes for beginner bowlers
a(the University of Minnesota 25 years ago. His first classes were
at 8 a.m. •and the girls didn't shoot at any wood for a couple of
weeks.
·
. He spent the first part of the lesscms concentrating on their
.steps and delive!'Y at the foul line.
· · His advfoe was to release the
ball with our palm upward a.s
i! _Jo slap the pins. Now if he
could. come back again and tell .
us where to put the ball down to
clean
the splits some of our
troubles would be solved.

up

·o

o

1'hls week Wally Wenzel receives .congratulations for the
674 series he rolled last week in
the Retail League at the HalRod Lanes. Wally bowls with
the MVPS team on Wednesday
nights, and this year he is bowls
ing only once a week. He put toge~er 176-:Z#-254 for his high
series. He has been bowling
about 12 years. Last year he
rolled a 650 series. This year the
scores are climbing faster than
they did last season. Dill Gates
with• his 679 series last season,
held the toppers' spot until the
last night of the season when
Te:tf Mahlke rolled his TI3 series. •
0

WALLY WENZEL
0

0

0

SPLITS TO SPARE

. Two·. almost-impossible splits were cleaned recently. John
Grams converted the 7•10 split and Alfreda Fuglie cleaned the
·4-li-7•10. Congratulations to both of you.
There have been a few other conversions that we know were
fust as important to the keglers who picked them UP-Irene Tarras
S-10, Pat Smith 5-8-10, Betty Schneider 5-7, Florence Rivers 3-7,
6-7, Lou Morken 2-lC!, Helen Gora 6•7, 3-7, Maribeth Schaefer ;i-7,
Esther Kelm 3-i-10, Pat Foster 6·i, Dorothy Eichman 6-7, Marge
Kasimor 4-7-10, Vida McLaughlin 4-7·9, 5-10. Eleanor Loshek 5·7,
and Janet Sill the 6•7. ls John Grams the only man who can clean
up,.a .split?
0

Tap Thursday
By THE ASSSOCIATED PRESS
Generous portions of college ·and
professional sports will be available tomorrow for Thanksgiving
Day fans who. plan to "take time
out from their turkey.
Traditional football games dot
the college football map, headed
by the 61st meeting between Cor•
nell and PennsylvaniA At Philadelphia.
Two football television attractions are scheduled. Missouri and
Maryland meet at College Park,
Md.

0

0

High Single Game

Elsie Dorsch .. , , , . , .. , . . . . 235
Jackie Hamernik .......... 235
High Thrt.4 Gama Seria.s
Wally Wenzel ............. 6i4 . Ruth Baran ................ 593
High Team Game
M V .P .S .................. 1084
Weaver & Sons ........... 1008
High Team Series
M V P S ..... , ............ 3014
Lang's Bar Cafe ........ , .. 2877

John Grams ...............
Vinca Suchomel . . .. . . . . . ..
Lawrence Eskelson ... , . . . .
George Kratz .. .. . . . . . . . . . .
Wally Wenzel ..............

2S9

25S
256
255
254

Jackie Hamernik ..........
Elaine Thode . .. . . . . . . . . . ..
Vivian Brown ..........•...
Lois Lilla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Delores Theis . . . . . . .• . . .. .

235

214

Gertrude Sucbomel ... , , , . , 556

Irene Schultz . . .. . . . . . . . . . 542

B33

Irene Janikowski .......... 541
Jackie Hamernik .......... 538
Ruth Baran . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 536

627

6?..5

Bowling.,

Clinic
By Billy Sixty

,

Wally's Fine Foods ........ 935
Sunshine Cafe ............. 922

High Team Series

~t. Claire-Gum1er,on , . , , ,
Home Furniture Co ......
Manuel Cigars ...........
Winona Printing Co. . . . . .
Arnie's Bar ..............

z,w;;:

Weaver l's. Sons , .. , .. , ... Z,670

2.952
2.926
2,922
2,911

Sunshine Cafe ............
Ted Maier Drugs ...••....
Bot Fish Shop . . . . . . . . . . .
~ational Bar .............

2.636
2.635
2,616
2,603

John

FIRSTANO THlllO
STE.PSIN
STRAIGHT LINE.

FOR. !;ONTRQI.

(J
-

..

llli!h

::i~ri~....~B..::i1.::.·.:::.: ~ r l = :g. ~fl

6ai:11eam.::.:: 7Z5

.,az

Schl;aity"s Bar ..•• -• •. ; .. 939_

914

891.

2744

Winona _Paint &. Glass 76?. 859

12

12

.836

Bamm's Deer .......... 18

H
1:;

.~76
.~1~

Aren1 Shoea ............ 111

.Posanc Truek.ln6

Coal

eo.•

15

<f ·

For Arr Evening of Fun and Relaxation

. ~~xi~
.~/ .
't(~ .

· WE

"stri~e"for

th:. '

. JJ®<r~lEW- <CILIDB

f/ I / I /I

11

SP~RE11 ~o Effort to Scitisfyl .

• • • incidentally,

ouJ

girls won .?

204. Ulgh three.game ,erles: Ed Vic's· Bar .............. 764 noo· 801.· ..23115
544. Itlgh team.· .. Sun.shine Cale .: ....... 788 •913
9 .2568

Pome~.
__., W.lnona Coal

c.o..•

as.

Choate & Co. .. ...... 16
Bob' • Beff . . ......... 15

H.

im WIIEIEL FOi V@tIDf! ~£1 when you
buy 2 Winter-Cleats. One Winte!-Cleat is·
.mounted on the new .wheel, ·. the .@~he~ on
your present "spare tire" wheel. Makes chang-ing from ordinary tires to Winter-Cleats fast
and easy. Giveli you 2 spares instead of one!A

.M~

.C!lli
,t03

17

18

Ple!ffer'a N11ne1"1 .•.•.. J3½o 191/a ,COG
Founcatn Brew
.....•.. :C:½: :Ob
BaJ..B.od Beer Depot -...• 6
!!:7

1

Tea,n

2

...'175
,;_J81

3

Total

AND.1 ShOOA . . . . .. •. 878 956 855 2689
Pteiller's Nursery , .. 784 854 799 . 24.'17
Hamm·• Beer .. , , .. , 839 808 848 :z:;15
Pcn:anc Trucking . . • . . 832

Bub•s

822 822

2476

868 888 841

2597

Fountain Brew . . . . • . . 848 817 754

2419

Beer

... , , , _,.,.

Ted Maier Drugs •..• 844 617 · 846

I

2507
790 793 ' 2446
Elmer's City Bar , ... 908 914 862 2.684
Hildebrandt PalDlll , , 799 826 902 2521
H, Choate & co. . .... 825 815 828
2468
Hal·Rod Beer Depot , . 764 752 161 ffl7
High single ga=o, Rich Beranek. Yildebrandt Paints, 213. H!gn three.game se•

L.

W.
,,., .... , .U

Pet.

15

.583

Lan.e's Bar Cafe ........ U

15

_.533

Walkins Ma17 Kin( .... 17
WaUy's '.Fountain Hotel 16
Vic's Bar ............... H
Winona Paint. & Glau .. 14

111

.51G

20

..«-t

19

•.t.24
.4H

16
18

.558
.SOO

~~

Team
1 z 3 Tola!
Lang's Bar Cale , , , .. 799 797 914 2:ilO
82S

860

2500

. , .... 787 875 925 :1587
Winona Paint & Glass 82Z 811 838 2471
High single game: Marge Davies: Sunshine Cafe 211. High three-game series:

Geneva Longcor.. ·Morgan•s Diamonds" 546,
High team single game: Sunshine Cafe,
925. High team series: Morgan•• Dia•
monds, 2.621. S00 Bowlers: Geneva Longcor S46, Gertrude Suchomel 529. Phyllis
Thurley 513, Betty Schoonovet 513. Marge
Davies 500. Errorless: Geneva Longcor
546.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Keilen Klnb Allen

w.

Tum

1,.

Pel •

•=

Hunkins Standard •.• , .. 27¼ ll'f.o

BIie Wa1 ........... , ... 24
15
Coz:, Comer ........•... 21½ 17¾:

Bub's Beer

.63%
.563

........... 21

18

.5311

Nor1bwest Glove ....... 19
Gr.a.ham & McGuire .... 18

20
23.

.487
..no.

Merchants Bank ........ 1t 2ri
Shorty's B.a:r Cali!! ....... 13
26
Team
1
2
3

.368
.:3:33
Total

Hunkins Standard .. , , 922 R112 908
Northwest Glove Co ... 815 856 B'IZ

2712
2543

Bub·s Beer

. . . .... , , 751 866 898 2515
Graham & McGuire ... 826. 787 851 2514
Merchants Bank ...... 809 857 621 2487
C=y Corner .. , , , . , . , . 952 983 9M
21!69
Shorty's Bar Cafe .... 881 842 892 2615
Rlte Way Cleaners , . 923 821 803 2547
High single game: Irvin Praxell, Cozy
Corner, 223. High three.game serles:·Irvln
Praxel. Cozy Corner. S8~ High team· •In•
gle game: Cozy Comer, 983, High team
series: Cozy Corner, 2869.

Team

Tested on the :mowy, steep roads of
Mt. Evans, Colorado the new
General Winter-Cleat proved itself
master of every driving situation
·m snow, sbJSh, mud•.

TUESDAY LEAGUE
!lt. Martin•& Alley1

w.

L. Pct.
Ool•Dor Store , .... , , . , , .241,; 11½ .~08
Blawatha Transport .... 2a
13
.639
Brandt"s Food Markel

. 21

15

Fawcetl•Abraham , ....• . 19

17

.583

.~211

ALL PURCHASES OF WINTER CLEAT TIRES
WILL BE BILLED ¼ D~C., ½ JAN., ¼ FEB.

Pepsi Coln , ........... "16\.i 19½: ,408
Sioclalr QUs

......•..•.. 15

·21

.41'1

F. A. Krause Co. . .... ; .13 23
Winona Ancuon Bouse , , 12 21
Team
1
2
~

.381
.33~.
Total
SlnclA!r' Olli, ......... 876 1183 918 ~75
Winona Auction House 764 729 864 2357

Fawcelt•Abraham •. , . 840 1022 910 2772
l'ep&I COia .......... ., m 784 685 2603
Brandt's Food Market S62. SOS . 846. 2513

Hiawatha Transport . , 829 ·878 arr 25M
F. A. Krause Co. , . , .. 837 902 861 2600
Out Dor Store . , , , ·.. , 869 826 837 2532
High single game: w. Livingston, Faw•

eett-Abraham, a:16.

High three.:.game ser-- ·

\Graham&~

,,

McGuire

@.

~
~j

ATHLETIC SOCKS
Shrink-controlled, 90% virgin
wool, 10% nylon. In gift pack•

Phone 8-2078 - Freo EatimatH

ax1m.. on1g . .

.$00

Goodview

FM

ht·

.636

•••••.. lGJAs 'l.BY..:

W ~ s Fountain Hotel 815

AM

815 - 2440.

l!lgh single game: Ed l>omeroy, Winona· MoraAn's Dlllll10nds .• ?91 1128 048. 2485

·T .·

.j

.6,)6

............... 21

ADLER. WOOL

.

. ~gl .··

M..

tea5~f :~ tidfs !~ea2\

!;!run .sinJl«l JllUlle ! Firsf NAll Otta!
Bank. 1.058. Hll!h team· ser~: East End
Coal Co •• .2.847.
·

S1m1inlne Caft

accurate, so exact, that my
left foot fitted. perfeetly into a
chalk outline Smith drew, and
I immediately had a free, easy
delivery with good control,
There was one point Smith
emphasized particularly: I bad
to stride in a straight line, so
that my foot, on the third step,
was dead center, as· sketch
shows. My footwork had to be
unvarying. "Your bowling can
be only as good as your !oot•
work," Smith used to say:. How
true that is. Try shadow bowl•
ing. I know it will help a lot,
For more tips
footwork,
write to this newspaper for my
free leaflet, "Three Essentials
of Bowling.'' Enclose a ·stamped, self.addressed envelope.
One more thing. Note in the
sketch that the left arm is fully
extended. Develop this movement It's the key to body
balance.

4040 Sixth St.

0

?~~:::::::~ 1~ :~:.

Main Tavern , . , ... , , 796 902 893 . 2591
Morgan•• Diamonds . , 820 896 905 2621

-

::ii AO.

l'•I.
:::~a,:e!'.t'"'..
.122
Team .
.
.
·0 1
2' !L T~,!81
· .6ST .. ·se1tert•Baldw!D •••••• 829 830 911 ..,70
· •.630 · N!gg[e•a care: ..... ; .• , 868 885· 938 · 2687
· .011
swedn"• Bur Cafe • • • • 874 932. 995 . 2802

Wblon&.lnsuunce ..• -. .. ,11 22. ·=
,333·
Bnb'1 ·Beer .................. 8 · ~5 ...:42

·y kl·.
rew(tl. ·. a~ e··s· .

Clerzan, First .. National · Bank, 587.

Morcan'a Diamonds .... :?0
Sansblnc Cafe , ... , . , ... 18

COOK'S AUTO :~~~

.

T~am Koa'lor• lilllb AIW,t L.
Winona Cleanbig Work• 28 10 ·
GralnbelLB.eer · •.. ·.... .-•. 2' 12
Dome.Purnllu..,,Slore .. 2! .. is
Kalmu .Tire Servlee: ... 22 lt
Fecleral ·Smlbeam ...... H
23
Mala Tanm .... , ........ 13 23

Duic11-

Tum
MAID Tavern

on

,.

u~

2472
2497

::ii A.· d: .; .
.!If$

Blib's Beer ............. 853, 953,894·· 2700
2590
We•tem ·Koal Kl d a •• • !164 8114 ··926 2684
Chrlstenson•s Drugs .• 844 843 787 %474 · · Team · ·.
1 2 3 Total Hotel Winona ..... · · · ·• 907 · 951 947 22805
753
Dom•• IGA .......... 862 843 645 ·2550 Kalmea Tire.Service .• 7S0 ·.eoo 855 ·2405 Star Bread ........... 946. ·964··843
Blanche"s Tavern ; .... 794 916. 878 2588 Gramhelt Beer• ........ 11.;& 852 890 2598· Cities Service Olis •... : ~ 859 995 .·:8,!8
77• ·740 020 ~"o Winona Jnfl•ran""
• ••6 7•5 692 ~114 .The New Oaks ....... :866 9U 895 -•5
V "WF "ody "hop·
'iii&n· eUJgle g:me; Bob Wellllmxl,
Federill
'020 030• 2391 st.. Clalr ... Cunder•on 900 !!'14 MO ~M
man's corner, 225. High three-same se• Bub"s Beer .... ; ......... 969 781 899 • 2.649 . Hlih'. sJngle "game: ·· Arnie· $licv111111•.
ries:. Bob Weisbrod, Dutchman's Comer, Home Furniture ....<. :.. 755·: 773. 856 ..2384 Swide"1 B~ Cafe, 232, Hlgb.· three•game
619, High team single gamei Red OWI, Winona. Cleaning W'ks M3 937· 882 ·· ·2682 series:• Tom· Drazko\Vski. Star Bread. 62%.
Rushford, and Dutchman's Comer. 927. Main Tavem ...... , ·••. ·
Ji'orteit. .
}Ugh ·team alngle·. game: · Manuel Cigars,
High team series: Dutchman's Corner,
High slligle · game, l\obert Beadles; Wl. LOOG, Hli!b team Serl@a! Manuel Claan.
2,756. 600 Bowler: Bob Weisbrod· 619. Er- nona Cleaning Works. 220;:. . lllgh th~ 2.913. 600 · Bowlers: Tom Drukowllkl 622,
rorless: Bob Welabrod 619. . . .
game series: Vern: Mahaffey, Bub's Beer, Newell Pederson 521. · Errorleaa: Elvbl
530, HIBb. team· &Ingle game: . Bub"s Beer, DubJ:rs 573. · ·
·
' · ·
CLASS "C" LEAGUE
969. High team aeries: Winona. Cleanlng
PIN TOPPLEBS LEAGlJE
Winona. Alhlelle Club
Works,: 2,68~.
.
.
. .
.
K••••ra Klu1' All07•
.
Team
W. • L •. Pel.
CLASS "E" LEAGUE
T . .m ·
· . W. L, Pet.
Firsl Nallonal Bank .... Uil/2, 11½ .~81
Winona Atblello Club ·Alleys
·Main Tavern ............ ~ JG
.• 590
Ea11 End Coal Co ....... 151/., 11½ ,081
·
· w· L
p I
Morgan's Diamonds
·;3 16 • ~!IO
Mau.kalo Bar ...•.•••••• U
13
.51$
Team
..
•
•
C•
•
~·
C I .
""..!.
17' . '5••
Peorlesa Beer ...•..•..• U ·.1! · ·.519
CIO ·Local 305 .•.•• , .... 17 10
.030
.,a,ig•s .,ar. 8 • ....... •H•
·
• ~ ·
Winona Milk Co •••••••• ·.13 H
. ;01
. Wlnoila Coal Co •. •••• .... 13½, 13¼ .:;:;o
Wson,skblnlnc MCafo ~·,:·. ,.•. • ,:018 .1198
•~oolS·.
v J
]Ill
c0
9
18
333
Ramm•• Beer ........... ,13 .lt
.481
a,
• · ar,- - B ' .. , , .
·•
T:,:n
•·
llohmHJ"I Dar .......... 10½ 161/z ,3M
,wau7•• :Foanta1n· Hold IR· 21.,
' . . . . . i..
2 ·_ 9 Tola!
Peerless Beer ........ 1144 1191 1ISO 2595 . Team. . ,·
·
. . 1.· 2
3 ·. Total
. Winona Point· & Gia"" .., 1s %4 . ,385 ·
First National Bank .. 836 1058 848 2742 CIO .Local 30:I ; ••••• ; • ·954 935 925 2724
Vic's Bar · .· ....... , ..... :H ff . .389
•••• Hamm'• Beer .•.•••• ; 349 830 847 · 2524 · Team ·
·1
2·
3 · .. Total
·
Win
ona Milk C 0 • · · • · • 947 838 ·898 ~ - Winona Coal c.o.· .••• , . 750 . •927 883 2460. lllain • Tavern .........•881 • 947. 810 2368

PIN TOPPLERS LEAGUE
Kerlen Klub All•1•

;Kenosha to Fete
lFavorite Son

T2:15 p.m. hear

2482

.,, · -

ries: Rich Beranek. Hildebrandt Paints.
595. High team single game: Arenz Shoes,
956. High team series: Aren,: Shoes. ,!l.&a9.

UNVARYING FOOTWORK
Shadow Practice Helps I
Shadow bowling, as I practiced
.ALAN AMECHE NIGHT' gained his first football fame at it, wasn't £un. That I admit.
•
Kenosha high school, running wild
Sliding to the foul line and
delivering an imaginary ball
through the .Big Eight conference
a
and being named to The· Associated was, in fact, kind of ludicrous
Press all-Wisconsin high sch o o 1 . to me. That was, however, be•
cause I, as an ambitious pupil,
team as a senior in 1950.
didn't realize the value of
The January dinner will be held
shadow work M given by forKENOSHA L- The hometown at the Eagles club here, with at.
mer world match king Jimmy
of: "The Eorse" will pay homage tendance limited to 900 persons.
a
Smith. I did it for days, for
to'.ifs hero on Jan. 12.
weeks, 1lntil the old master
Flans for a testimonial dinner
Frank Katzalis bowled the first
Iinally
handed me a ball and
far Alan (The Horse) Ameche, 800 series of the l'J54-:i5 season in
let·me fire away. My slide fin·
~consin's battering fullback, Chicago on Oct. 18. One game was
ish at the line had become so
w¥e announced today. Ameche a perfect 300.

Thanksgiving

Rushford Legion ..... e21 796 ess
Peerless Beer ....... 84~ 925 · 820

;r

·Pel,
•.!00
.•·.
u 76

.. -The New Oal<s ,; •.•••••. 16' n
•CIUea.Benlee Olla •••••.• 16 1' .•'85 ..
Merchant• Bank i •••• ; .. 15 19 · .u5 .

"'L~;, .. LEAG'"'

2-11 Club . . . .. . . , .... 863

High Team Game
Superior Beaters ......... 1,080
Ted Maier Drugs .......... 957
Winona Printing Co ....... 1,068
Bot Fish Shop ............. 946
We.stern Motor Sales ..... 1,066
Lang's Bar Cafe .......... 935

Pozanc Trucking ......... 1,050
Manuel Cigars ........... 1,047

~~ ~g

Rushford Lepon ........ H
22 .•SSll
cu111e111on'1 Drur• •... ta 2s
.sat
ll.B.'l\'.P. Bod,- Sbop.;... ll 31
,139.
Team
.
1
2
3 Total
ReDudtcB:,anL ••Rusb!Co~erdr •·•· 992110 92'1917 899812 ~5356
~
•~
...

~ll Club

2l3
209

674

.72ll
.6311

Dnlobman'• Comer ... ,.::Z',i 131/a ,&::D.'

~~~-~w:1.1111~11_f~~~,:::::;!¼

L,
1a·
H
1,

Wl.~~r::: ~:~tiii~;::::::: ;~

.Pel.

13

Hlldobrandl Palnl1 ...•.. n
Tell Ma.l!P DPl!fl ....... 19

213

639

ff."'r..10

Elmer·• cu,, Bar .. '''' .Zl\.i ll~

El

High Three Game Series

Wally Wenzel ..............
George Kratz . .. . .. . . . . . . . .
Lawrence Eskelson ........
John Grams ...............
:Pick Wea_ver . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Tum Xerler• iD.nb

Peerleu Beer .......... 23
Blanobe'I Tavem .. , •••. :13

tary at Roanoke, Va.; and Utah
State and Utah at Salt Lake City.
CLASS "B" LEAG.UE
Bed Men Club Allc;rs
Texas A&M plays at Texas, Day•
Team
,
W.
L.
Pd.
ton at Chattanooga, Miami (Ohio} Swanson
Cookles ......• 7
%
. .':78
at Cincinnati, Colorado A&M at Pool's Tavern .. , ....... 5 4 .556
l)enver, William and· Mary at Rich- A.A.A. . ................. 5 4 .1154
WaUy•s Fountain Bolel . 6
6
.500
mond, Wichita at Tulsa, Newberry Bub'•
Beer .
. , ........ 4
5
.4H
at Presbyterian. San Franchco Sunbeam Bre1uJ ..•••... .5 7 ..41'7
Schaffer'• ............... 4
8
.333
State at Fresno State, West Texas Team
I z 3 Total
State at Texas Western and Sul scnaffer·s ... , .. , ....• aao 8:i4 1133 2617
Poo1·s Tavern ........ 849 866 820 ~35
Ross State at East Texas State Swanson
Cookies ...... 893 954 905
2.152
in other games.
Wally's Fountain Hotel 805 852 889 · 2S46
Sunbeam
Bread
.
,
.
,
.
916
847
623
2566
The New Orleans Fair Grounds
Beer ...... , ... , 839 831 828 2498
opens for its 82nd season with the Bub·s
.High singl@ game:
.Jim Stanislawski.
Thanksgiving H a n d i c a p. The Swanson Cookies 204. lligh three-game series: Norm.an Weaver~ Poot·s--Tavem. 556.
horses also are running at Bowie, High team single game, Swanson Cookies,
with the Endurance Gold CUp and 954. Hil!h team series: Swanson cooties.
at Golden Gate Fields in California 2,752.
and Rhode Island's Narragansett
LADIES LEAGlJE
Park.
~t. M&rlln•a AIIOJI
Team
W.
L.
Pct.
'l'wo football bowl games bring
Cola .............. 20
]O
.606
together Appalachian (N.C.) and Coca
Pepsi Cola
.......... 18
15
.5-1,'.'i.
Bod1 Shop ...... 18 .15
.MS
East Tennessee in the Burley Bowl Winona
Furniture ...... 17¼ lli-!h .530
at Johnson City, Tenn., and Hast• BreJUow
Star Cleaners ........... 13 .20
.• 39t.
ings (Neb.) and College of Em- Ted Maler Drur• , , ..... l2 1h 20½ .379
Team
1
2 . 3
Total
poria {Kan.) in the Mineral Bowl Pepsi
COia ....... , .... 67B 647 702 2027
at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Ted Malu Dru!!! .... 649 547 681 1877
Winona Body Shop . .. 564 614 587 1765
The :four-day Boys Junior and Star
Cleaners .... , . , , . 550 602 . 585 1737
Senior Indoor National Tennis Coca Cola . . . .. . .. . .. . 616 684 673 · 1973
Championships open at St. Loui-s. Breltlow Furniture . , . 635 660 603 1918
High olngle game: Nancy Gensmer. Coca
In the NBA, Boston plays at Cola,
.173. High three-game .peries: Ella
Philadelphia, Milwaukee at Syra- Tew•, Pepsi COia. 469. High team single
Pepsi Cola, 702. High team series:
cuse, Baltimore at Fort Wayne and game:
Pepsi Cola, 2.027.
Rochester at Minneapolis. The
VFW LEAGUE
NHL games are Montreal at ChiBal-Bod Lanes
cago, Toronto at Detroit and New
IFlnll.l First noundl
Team
w. L, l'cl.
York at Boston.

Jack Stackowitz ......... , . 277

STARS FOR THE LAST COUPLE OF WEEKS
High Single Game

s!~n~11~:1;~ Moiiifi'; ·:;.

TIII-tJTY l,E4GVB

At Detroit, the Lions hope to
advance another notch toward a
.a.u.,.
third straight National Football
League title at the expense of the
Green Bay Packers.
There is hor,se racing, plus a full
s ch e du 1 e of National Hockey
League games. and four games in
the National Basketball Assn.
Cornell can share the Ivy League
championship with. Yale by defeat• East - ED d Coal Co.. · • 959 957 - 931 2847
ing Penn, and the Bi!? Red will be l'llanli.ato liar · " ••"" WI: S4~ 670 Z306
Vulcan Mfg, Co, • • .. • 863 642 943 2.553
favored to do just that.
High.Coals.
single2.19.game:
Giubka;series:
.East
Hi.gb Dan
three,.game.
Other games with Thanksgiving End
Virginia Tech and Virginia Mili-

·
Some of the men are beginning to collect folding money
· lor hi9h games ;it the Hitl•Ri;d L11ne1, Vini.c, Such,;mel with his
· ZS gam~ on 5-6 alleys and J.awrence Eskelson with his 256 on
. 7-8 alleys.
Several· times while. checking the score sheets we noticed that
some secretaries use only the first initial of a bowler's name. We
would like to give everyone credit. It will help if the first name
is written in full.
0

Team ·
.
.
W, ·
111. c1a1r & Gunlferaon ; ,20 .
· Bole! Winona ,: ... , , ; .. • 13
Bob•• Beor. . ... , ........ 1s

tradition include Colgate at Brown;

0

really licks anybody, .but he's
Watkins Mary .Kina .. g42 802 741 2385 .tough to beat.''
. High : olnsle ·game: .Vera Hegg, Main
A masterful boxer but n butter-.
Tavem, · 223, High. thtte•game series, Vera cup . of. a punc.her; Joey will be
Hng, Mam Ta\'em, 537. High team single ·
d
·t1t a h ard hitter e1·gbt .
game: Mam Tavem, · 947, High team se- Jace . WI
r1es: Ma.111. Tavun. 2,638•. soo Bawlera! years his junior.
Vera· Hegg 537, Gertmde Suchomel 527.
Exp· en'ence .mi'ght tell, J·ust .like
Helen· McFarland 510.
· .
D
it did when Maxim recently handed Olympic champion ~oyd Patand 3-1 on
ill
\,
. . Andr .
lanky.
. .
.·
. ·
.
young
ews, a
ex-para•
1
1
trooper who bas· chilled· l9 oppo....
neilts in Winn
.. in. g 2.9 o; . 3. z··.s.tarts .·
,·.
.
.
Andrews currently 1S ranked No, ,
·
·
· 3 and Maxim No 2 among con
· CHICAGO.,,,. · J. ·. M ;
b. ·
· '
· •
:
. .
"'' - . oey
axim. e- tenders for the light,heavY crown
co~es another trial. horse toBight, worn by Archie Moore.
.
tPsting
up-and •Com mg P a ul An• CBS will t e1ecast a t 10 p.m.,
,..
drews, of :Buffalo, in a lO•round EST.
·
scrap . of . light heavyweights at
a.
h.
C 1cago..sta.dium, .·
. · · ·
Frank. Smith, 26-year•old relief
S
omeone. once said of the 32. 1pitcher for the Cincinnati Redlegs,
ye.ar-old Maxim that· "he ne.ver appeared in 50 games during 1954.

Lang's Bar Ca!e ...... 827 824 821
Wally's· Fountain Hotel 895 711 831

.... a.... ,z.u5. .
::;

\IU

Oo

•

·

I
f
.I

mi-.

;
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Logan ,n Overtime
ll

By BOB %1SBELL
Daily N-s Staff Writ•r

Tne Winona High W.inhawk!l treated their fam to II real thriller in
their home debut when they defaated La Crosse Logan 49-47 in overtime at the Senior High Auditorium Tuesday night. The regUlar game
ended at 43'43,
The Winhawk! lM All the w~. and were

Mve?'

By RALPH REEVE! .
> Daily News Sports Editor

Coach Johnny Nett'11 Cotter High
Ramblers, pressed to the ultimate
by La . Crosse Aquinas, ' opened
their season .With . a 60-59 Vil!tory
. Tuesday night at the Catholic Rec.
The· Ramblers sparkled at times
. and glive every indication in their
debut of· having a fine team this
season. ·
• •
.
_. Cotter trailed through the first
quarter but went ahead 21-zo early
· in the second ftame and .held varying advantages until the final whi~
tie.
.
.

headed until

Howie Latshaw of Logan made tt 42-41, After Chuck Horton made a
free throw the pressm-e was on,
0
0
0
but the Hawks were equal to the
occasion and Jack N.a..nltivil tied
BOX SCORES
the score at 43-43 with only 10 WllWla Birh (U) Lop,, un
tr fl pl tp
tr ft pl Ip
seconds remaining,
Wally.f
4 l 2 9 H.Latshaw,f .Z 4 4 B
Suswe!U
4
0
3
S
Luhlnu,,.!
1. !t. 1 4.
B.ill B.eisa started scoring for the
Nankivil..! 2 3 4 7 R.Latshaw.f 0 4 1. 4
Winhawka in the overtime period Rels2,e
6 , o 16 Klrkhorn.c 4 1 !I SI
I o 3 2 Hendr'8on,c o o 1 o
with two free - throws, but Logan Mom,g
Kl.a.gr,,(
l O :I :I Loomu,g
1 3 :I ,
came back with a field goal to tie Hoste'lu,g
1 3 ll S Ped.ersoi,J O O 1 O
it Ul). Heise made another free
- - - - Horton,g
4 3 511
O ll O 6
throw and the score was 46-45 Tot.la 19 1117 "9 Llnd,g
ToWJ
JJ !ll 17 47
when Horton scored a fielder to
Soon by (!Ullters,
give Loga.n the lead at .£7-46.
Wi11.an _____ 16 10 B !I g....u
Chuek Wally ti!Hf the game
up with a free throw and the

Winhewks stole the bell to

take pes~siC)n with a minute
left,
They !italled, waiting for the
last shot, and missed it, but the

ball was knocked out of bOunds
by a Logan player.
The Win.hawks set up an out-ofbounds -play as Earl Bu.swell came
11round the left side and dropped
the ball in for the winning score.
The Winbawks opened :fast with
a 16-9 first quarter lead. At one
point in the period they were out
in front 8·2, but trat lead seemed
to disappear as did most of the
Hawt leads throughout the game,
After Logan brought the score to
8-7, however, the Winonans again
jumped a.head.
.As, close as Logan could come
in the second quarter was a three
point deficit e.t 20-17 score. The
half with a 26-19 lead.

Logan , . _... . 9 10

9 15

OHldall: RDCbl!Ilbach, Pappu.

The Ramblers led - by nine
· poirit1 - on several different oc:~
caslons, .their . lest. 1il'c:h: spread
being 53-44 rnldway throvgh the
final pilriod.
._
· .
·

·

4-47

II

Season of
Upsets May
See More

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK IA'I-Saying farewell
to the 1954 college football season
without too mueb regret. It wag a
season of upsets. Perhaps th~ cockeyed season can best be described
by :pointing out that. four teams
gualified for three different New
Year's Day bowls last Saturday.
The quartet won only three
games on the final Saturday and
th e _bowlers scored 34 points while
The Winhawks took a lG·nt Jead at tne outset of t¾,o
havmg 103 scored agamst them.
~rtfl qu.n111, wiu!n Bu1well,
9f the 43 games picked last week
H~H, am! Hostettler hit on
this comer wasThcotr,rect on ~ and
consecutive field goals to
wrong on 7•
a ,s ~ average
mako tho score 40-30.
of -837 · The season 5 figures are:
for .724
Hoste);tler hit a fr ee thr_ow t'.so 344-l31
The !inal
merry-go-round.
make rt 41-32_ afte:r Lubinsky
Army over Navy: This could. be
field goal but lil a little over two the best service game since the
minutes, _the score stood at .41:40· .fabulous 21-21 tie of 1926. Bofh
Horton hit two. field goals ms1de teams have competent players at
of ten seco;ids m that rally. ~en all l)08ts but Army appears to
Horton agam scored, and ~ankivil have . the better quarterback in
t!ed it up to put the game lil over- Pete Vann, and that could be the
time.
difference. It is your Saturday TV
Coacb Don Snyder eXJ)ressed morsel.
disappointment in the offense ol Notre Dame over Southern Calthe wi.nhawks.
i!ornia: The Irish, who seem to be
"The improvement which should getting better and better each
be noticed :from game to game week, are playmg at home. An•
was not there."
other Saturday attraction.
He was pleased, however, with . Baylo! over Ric~: The Bay~r
the defensive play of eenter Bill line will keep Dick · Moegle 10
Heise who held high-scoring Bowie check and tie ArkansM for the
Latshaw to OI!ly two field goals Southwest Conference title. It will
for the game. He ended by :;ay- be played Saturday,
mg, "We'll shoot free throws all Texas over Texas A&~: Texas
next week." The Winhawks made has the ;n~re talent for this annual
only 11 out of 28 attempts from ThanksgiV1Dg Day :feature.
fr.e Iree line, whlle Logan was
C O rne 11 over Pennsylvania:
dumping in Z3 out of 29.
Thursday marks the close of
•
11
Penn's .first winless season since
the days of Ben Franklin.
Nebraska over Hawaii; A Friday night contest in Honolulu.
The others without comment:
THURSDAY
Colgate over Brown, Denver
over - Colorado A&M, Maryland
over Missouri, Richmond over
William & Mary, Wichita over
Tulsa, Utah over Utah State, ,Virgi.nia Tech over Vll'ginia M.illwy.
SATURDAY
EAST: Boston College over Holy
MADISON, Wis rn _ For the Cross, Fordham over Villanova.
SOUTR: Duke over North Carolecond straight year Alan (The lina, Mississippi over Mississippi
Horse) Ameche is the choice of his State, A u burn over Alabama,
football teammates as the Univer- Clemson over the Citadel, Miami
lity of Wisconsin most valunbll! OYer Florida, Georgia Tech over
Georgia, West Vlt'ginia over Virplayer.
ginia, South Carolina over Wake
Selection o! the Kenosha full- Forest, Tennessee over Vanderbilt,
back, who bettered a pair of NCAA Louisiana State over Tulane
fc>ur-year rushing records this sea- SOUTHWEST: Oklahoma · over
Mn by aeeumulating 3,212 yai-ds in Oklahoma A&M., Arkansas over
673 carries, was announced at the Houston, Texas Tech over Hardin
a.nnual UW football banquet Tues- Simmons, Southern Methodist over
day night.
Texa5 Christian.
Sha.ring the spotlight was Wells FAR WEST: Wyoming over Ari0. Gray, 216-pound tackle from zona, San Jose over New Mexico.
Lora.in, Ohio, named captain of the
11
1955 Badger squad. Gray, a junior
,arsity performer in 1953, won the
right tackle spot early this year
and held it throughout the season,
He is 20 years old.
Singled out for special praise
'Was Ameche who has ended a bril·
llant -four-year career. He took his
place at the banquet with other
famous Wisconsin fullbacks, Ed
By BEN 01.AN
Jankowski, Howie Weiss, George NEW YORK ®-Why some basePaskvan, Pat Harder and J. M. ball men are thankful this ThanksBammond.
giving:
Casey StengeL YMkw' tt1anaBadger Coach Ivy 'Yilliamson ger - For Baltimore acquisitions
announced that 23 of his players Bullet Bob Turley and Don Larsen
had won ma?or "'?" award~ this who. aiqng with Whitey Ford and
p_ast season m W?lCh the Wisco~- Bob Grim, give him the nucleus
5111 elewm v.-on ?:e ~ seve!l Big of a fine ~itching staff in wbich
Ten games to finish lII a tie ior to try and regain the American
6econa place. .
.
League championship.
The. letter V.-Ulilers T mclude the Willie Mays,- New York Giantsfollo'\TIIlg:_ Ameche, Norm Ander- For the guy who told him to quit
Bon, Ch 1 c a _go; Marty Boohe~, swinging for home runs and conS~thers, Ohl~; 9lary Bra!t, _Mi• centrate on winning the National
anusbo.rg, Ohl?; Jobn Dittrich, League batting _ championship
~dahy;_ Bob Gmgrass, Iron Moun- which h~ did -with a .MS average.
tam1 Mich.; Gray; Jim Halusk~.
Xa.nsu City fllIIS--F0r Arnold
ttacme; Dave Ho~ard, Mondovi; Johnsoµ. whose perseverence arid
Bob Konovsky, C1C€ro, Ill.; Pat persistency paid off in moving the
I:,evenhagen, West _Allis; Ron Lock- Philadelpbia Athletics to Kansas
lin,. Appl~ton: ,!iillY Lowe, Eau City.
Claire; Bill McNamara, Rockfor~, Eddie Joost. former A's manaIll.; C_apt. Gary Messne~, Ma?i- ger-For getting rid of a headache.
i.o~; Jrm Miller, E_au Clarre; ~I.In Lou Perjni, Braves' preXY-For
Reinke, Appleton; Paul Shwaiko, the enthusiastic Milwaukee fans,
Kenosha; Cll:1'Y Stensby, Elmwood who, for the second straight season,
Park, m; Jtm Temp, La Crosse; broke the National League's attendCharles . Tho~as, Evanston, Ill_.; ance--record.
.
Don Ursm, Chicago, apd Glen Wil- Leo Durocher, Giants' manager
50n, Milwaukee.
-For Lou Perini and his associ-In addition, Athletic Director a~s. who St'> tt,.agnairlmously sent
Guy S~dt announc~d cross coun- pitchers Johnny Antonelli and Don
try maJor letter wmners as fol- Liddle his way last winter.
lows: Jon Dalton, Manitowoc; Lar- Charlie Dressen, Senators-For
ry Barrett. Waukegan. Ill.; Tom CIMk Griffith, who will give Chuck
Monsford, Springfield, S.D.; Dean a chance to prove be's a better
S u 1 t z e, Janesville. and Bruno manager than a letter,writer.
Mauer, Wauwatosa.
The Baltimore club-For Vern

Badgers Vote

'Alan Ameche
Most Valuable

Some Baseball
Men Thankful

. Cliuek Wally, Dlek Wlezek, Reg~r Nlssalke,. Jack
Nenklvil (with II big grin for Mr. Kelley's camera l,
Dave Hamman, Earl Buswoll, almost-hidden Bill
Mostettler, Ken Smelser arid Dick Anderson,
(D~ily News Sport1 photo)

non• High Winh11wks whoop it vp moments· after
tho overtime gun sounded to signal 11 49-47 vie~
tery ever visiting La Cress• Lega~. Mawk playors are left to right-Don Kloss• (who aeems 11
littl• grim about the whole thing), Dick Miranda,

PLAINVIEW, EYOTA, 'STEWS' TOUGH

Opposing Coaches Unanimously Label
St. Charles Favorite in Whitewater
Opposing coaches painted a un_ .
.
.
hisa~unsousChfmlger Sa: Jim Tews and
t.
ar es amts as the team
to beat in the 1954-55 Whitewater
Conference basketball race.
St. Char1es 1sn
. ' t ex.pee t ed to figh t
it out alone for the crown, bowever, since Plainview received
nearly as much support, while
StewartYille and Eyota also were
well-rated by several coaches.
The six Whitewater Conference
coaches and their views on the
race;
Jerry .Eckstein, Plainview-"The
Whitewater Conierence will be
stronger this year with several
teams having a chance for the
championship.
"However. St. Charles, with a
veteran ball club, must be rated
as favorites. We lost our high
scorer, Jerry Seeman, who is attending Winona State."
.Harlan KiPkol,y, Lewiston "Plainview and St. Charles look
good in tbe -conference on the basis
of last year's performances."
Bvrt Eppen, Stewart vi 11 e"Strong in the_ conference this
year? St Charles! Darkhorse Plainview."
Wallu:a Carleen. Eyota _ "St.
Charles ... Plainview • • . Stewartville. AU tough,"
Arnio Sc:hwioger, Wabasha - "I
look for Plainview, St. Charles and
Stewartville to fight it out for the
conierence championship."
Jim Tews, St. Charles coach who
also directed that school to a share
of the Whitewater football crown,
de.ferred mentioning his team as a
title favorite.
He writes: "We don't have the
big boy, in fact our squad as a
whole is fairly small. We do seem
to have fair speed and ball handling.
"Oi,i,eMnt, who tho boys

teams, with a summary of players
and prospects follows:
Tews coached four years at Lamberton, winning three conference
cage championships and a district
title. His team was 14-4 last year.
A graduate of Winona State, he
lettered in basketball, football and
baseball.
He has eight lettermen ·back.
Forward . Dale LaFrenz and center Lyle Smith are both six feet
Other lettermen· by .· position are
forwards Jim Fugleberg, Roger
Cook and John Gordon and guards
Dick Collier, LaVerne Rubberg and
Jack Christenson,
Outstanding prospects ineludn Stan Bartsh, .Paul Mohlke, Geylen Hilko, Ben Ells•
worth and Ken Fay.

Eckstein at Plainview has a big
man in 6-4 center Paul Gengler
and a good nucleus of award Winnen from last year in Fran Harlan, Joe Richmond, Logan Holst,
Roy Montgomery, Fred Wehrs and
Joe Lynch.
Others bidding for varsity berths
are Peter Burkhardt, Philip Mahle,
Jon Green. Keith Nelson, Dennis
Sullivan, Charles Walch, Jerry
Goetz and Jack Lynch.
A Bemidji State graduate, Eck•
stein has won three Whitewater
titles and began hls coaching career in 1939 at Clearbrook, Milin.
Carlson, in his first year 'at Eyota
0

0

0

Whitewater
Cage Schedule
Nov- 19- Elgin at St. Charles.•
Nov. 23- Wabuha at· Kellog.1~•

at Plainview.•
Eyota at ChaWeld_•

Elg!Jl

around here s11y will be tough

Nov. 26- Stewartville at Goodhue.•

first year here."

Nov. 31>-- Mazeppa a:t Wabasha.•
Ka•son at Stewartville.•
Plainview at Dodge center.•

are Eyota ,nd Plainview. I
weuldn't know u this Is my

Eyota won the tiUe last year with Dec, 3 - Lewman al WabB.llha.
KaBffOD ut SI. Charle,,
a 10-0 record and St. Charles, 7-3,
Plainview at Eyota.
was ~cond. Following were Plainview 6--4, Wabasha 4-6, Lewiston Dec. 7 - Rollingstone at Lewiston.•
3-7. and Stewartville 0-10.
Dec. 10- Lewiston at Plainview.
St. Charles at Eyota.
A little closer look at the league
Stewartville at Wabasha,

Alston.to Pilot

Dec, 14- ~w!Bton at Lane5boro,•
Eyota at Kellogg.•

Brooks in 1955

Dec. 17-- Lewiston at Stewartville,

BROOKLYN tA'I -Walter O'Malley, president of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, said today that Walter
Alston will be retained as Dodger
manager for 1955 under a one-year
contract.
O'Malley did not divulge the
terms but said "I'm sure the terms

will be 5atisfactory,"

It will be the second year as
Dodger manager for Alston, who
was . brought up from Brooklyn's

Montreal farm club la.!:t s~ason as

successor to Chuck Dressen.

Lalle Cily

at

Plainview,•

Wabasha at Eyota. '
Plainview at St. Char1e•.

Jan. 4 - Wabasha at Mazeppa.•

SL Cha.rlel at ChaUleld .•

Jan. 7 -- Eyota at Lewiston.
Stewartville at Plainview.
St. Charles at Wabasha.

Jan. 11- Lanesboro at Lewhlon.•
Eyota at Elgin.. .
Jan, U-- Lewi.ton at St. Charles,
Stewutvfile ai li:yoia.

Plainview at Wabasha.
Jan. 18- Lewiston at Rollingstone.•

Kf!Ilogg at Eyota.•
Slewariville al LeRoy.•
Wabasha at Lake City.•

Jan. %1- Wabasha ·at Lewia:otn.

Eyota at Plainview.

Stephens, who led the team with
51. Charles at s.tewartvme. _
a colossal total of eight homers, :Jan.. 25-- Lewiston at Elgin..•
thereby tieing the Orioles' aU-time
Eyota at LanesbOro. •
mark set by Jim Williams in 1902.
.!ltewarivfile a~. Grand Meadow.I
Kellogg at Wabasha.•
Eddie Yost. Senators-For being
kept in the lineup late last. season Jan. 28- Plainview· at Lewlston.
Eyota· at. St. Charle.a.
for one batter following a bead
Webuba at Stewartville.
injury, thereby preserving bis consecutive games played mark at Feb. 1 - Elgin at Eyota.•
Plainview at Lake City.•
800-plus. All he has to do is play
Chatfleld at Stewartville.•
nine more full seasons to breiik
Lou Gehrig's record of 2,130 games: Feb. 4 - Stewartville at Lewman.
Eyota at Wabasha.
Al Lopez, Indians -- For Herb
St. Charles at Plainview.
Score, tbe American Association's
Elgin at Lew!s\011.•
strikeout sensation; who they claim Feb, a - Eyota
at Byron.• .
will more than make up for the
Dodge Cent.er at P1-lnview. •
Stewartville
at Pine Island.•
Yankees' snatching of Turley and
Kll!l•OD at St. Charles.•
Larsen.
Dusty Rhodes, Giants-For Bob Feb. 11- Lewiston at Eyota.
Plainview at Stewartville.
Lemon, off whom he hit the cliWabasha at St.· Charle&.
mactic 10th mning home· run in the
lirst game ol the World- Series to ll'eb. .11-- St. Chartea· at Lewiston.
Eyota at Stewartville:
start his phenomenal . chain of
Wabaaha at Plainview.
timely -pinch-hits.
_ _ ·
Feb.
2:2-Plainview
at ChaUield,•
San Francisco and Loil AngelesSt.
Charles
at Mabel.•
For the identltied and unidentifiedLake City at ~abasba.•
Major Yeague moguls; who predict Feb.
%,;-- St. Charles at WSTC ·,.s"1quad.•
big league ball for the. coast .. in
"X" 1ean,
·
• lion-conrerance 1amu,

·---

after three years at Elb.-ton, Minn.,
looks for veterans Tom Smith and
Dick Stehley ·to help. some of his
inexperienced boys along, adding
that be expects improvement as
the season progresses. ·
Gone from last · year's squad
which won 18 . straight games before losing' 53-48 to Winona High
in tournament play are four regulars-Dick Von Wald, Marvin
Lyke, Al Moehrke and Don Hammel

Aquinas launched its _rally. however, and pulled within two points
at 58-56.
Cotter center, Ken Plein, then
broke the length of •the floor to
make it 60-56 with a minute to go.
Aquinas' Jim Schmidt hit a .free
tlu:ow .and Dick Weisbec.ker. scored
from the side to close the gap to
60-59. but Cotter ran out the clock on .
a pair of jump balls to claim the·
victory.
The Ramblers committed some
mechanical mistakes which was
to be expected in. the first game.
But the aggressiveness of stnng,
bean eenter Plein who tallied 21 •
points vras encouraging.
. .
Rebounding by both Jim Daniel•
son and Plein was a big factor for
Cotter, while the play o.f. hard-driving guard Dave Skemp, who tallied
19 points and turnedin a spectacular Door game, . also helped.
Danielson with 10 points was the
third Rambler to hit double figures.
He and Plein worked well together
under the. boards and Danielson
set the lanky pivot-man up for
shots several timea with nifty hook
passes.
_
Cotter had . • height advent•

•so ovo.r Aquinas and m11do

good uso of It on tho boards.
Nett 0110 had Jim Small and

But the Eyota B team won
14 ef 16 last year and Carlson
will "robebly _... help. the.re,
,.
,.v,d ·
b
·
Car lson's A sqm1 mem ers lll•

.

.

.

.

.

111r on a layup foi' twe. pointi . 'during
the Cott.r-Aquirias
game
I
.
.

Tuesday night at the. Catholic Rei,. Plein hit 21 points and scored
tho winnin9 · bucket as tho Ramblers opened with 11 60-59 vi,t9r)',
(Daily News Sports photo}_
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Davio. · ProndJin1ki vp front et

times and always kept two big
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UP IN THE AIR , , • Cottar'1 Ken Plein (12.) leaps high In tho

men there, .Rich Brown, a
smaller front~llnor, mado fivo
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ST. PAUL Lfl - St. Paul's sta- would be not only a loss to· tht
dium committee today rejected a holders but a black eye to the com
l\linneapolis invitation to 1·oin in munity." ·
·
In reply, Wakefield said that tht
elude Smith, Stehley, Roger Smith,
construction of a proposed major St Paul. plan would be an addet
Luverne Burke, Jerry Stehley, Ed
league
baseball park in the Min-. bu.rden to St.. Paul taxpayers. ·
Ryan, Luverne Hammel. Roy Horn,
Stan Fuchs, Carlton Swan and
neapolis suburb of Bloomington. · "As you know, 11 Wakefield said
· ·
n·1 k
In announcing its decision,_ the. "our committee would rather hay•
Glehlnn Briskib._thBriski 61a nd
c
st. Paul coininittee made it dear a project ·stand on its own £eetJ1
Ste ey are O over · •
that its own efforts to attract big place of being a liability to th,
Stewartville figures to. improve
league baseball to the Twin Cities taxpayers,.,He spoke for the Mi!l
its 3-13 mark last year and Eppen,
would concentrate on building of a neapolis ,major league basebal
a Hamline grad in his fourth year
stadium on Snelling Ave; in. st. committee. _. .
at Stewartville has lettermen Gary
Paul.
Wakefield denied the revenue
Aswegan Roger Jahns, Norb Mills,
St. Paul's refusal to throw its bond plan is unsound and said ht
Vern Billings, Marv Haack, Gerry
o
o
~
support behind the Bloomington feels that a major league owne1
Engel and Jim Byrne on his i,quad,
BOX SCORES
site came in a letter from. Walter would be willing to pay his sharr
He lists eight more as "promis- co11er <SO>
Aquinas <ssi
G. Seeger, chairman of the St, in writing off cost of stadium con
ing"-Bill Aanestad,. Dick Ferson,
,c4 «2 vr210
tp ·
tc ft »r tP Paul committee, to Lyman . E, st-ruction.
·
2 4 3 8
Gerry Weber, Mel . Mullenbach,
Danlelion.f II o 3 o Sch'beuer.f
f"1eId .Jr., pres1'den t o·1. th·e Min
The Minneapolis committee an
·e
Donch,t
cookJ
•
.
o
o
o
o
Wake
.
•
.
..
Harold Kidd. Jack Roeder. Conm sma11.r
o1 5o 11 o W'sbecller,f 4 11 3 13 · oli Chamber of Commerce
nounced recently that more than_ a
O
0
7
O
2
Edgar and Wayne Billings,
Brown.I
Pau!,f
neap s
·
·
·
mill" d ll · · b d l d · h
Arnie Schwieger's Wabasha team
~ ~ 2~
~ ! ! i~ Wakefield last .week invited St. bee~o:ec!v~ i1:: thoen st!'d~i!scairihad a 7-11 mark a season ago with Skemp,g 6 7 219 Larkln.g
6 i t 13 Paul to nominate members to the
two of the losses coming after some oooney,g o 1 4 1 Nockles.,. a o. o a metropolitan sports area commis- paign to date.
.
_,:.
g 11 i Bl
sion, which would supervise the
Seeger said .the sn
elling Ave. site
Pla uers were declared ineligible. Hogenaou,g.2 ~ ~ ~
1
gto n stadi'u m.
is nearer the .pop11 ation ·cen._ter ,..,oJ
To1a1a n 1u 1a uo
- - - oo m·n·
I
Schw 1·egar says his team will
To1a111
22 is u ss
s
eger sai·d the Snellm·g Ave sta the Twin. Cities. and has_. "bll~X:
have better size, but points out
Score by quarters:
e
· • quicker and closer access for tb1
that me loss of Art (Doc) CarlColler ........•.• 11 16 14 1~0
dium, which would be financed by
te
. b .f
11
aon w"ill ba '"It.·
Aqulnu - - - - - - - - . 1a 11 11 19-59
a bond issue already approved, grea r num er o peop1e,
•
1v
Ofllclala: Ed Spencer, Bill Harges·
ld
b
·
t
d
d
·
"t"all
f
·
1:1
Lettermen are Rich Gosse. Ted heimer.
·
wou
e m en e .1m 1 Y or use
Kruempel and Bill McDonald.
a
by the St. Paul and possibly Min,r
Gosse averaged 11.5 in scoring a
neapolis entry in the · American
year ago Joining that trio in wa~
Association.
basha's plans this - season are
But, he said, the park's 12,500
Jerry Mathias, Bill Munson, Bob
"If_
seating capacity could be quickly
Gosse, Mike Burnett. Mart.in
expanded to accommodate a major Non..:on#e-renceAlbert Lea ·at Forest City
Burns, Lynn Gosse, Myles Ostrom,
league· team.
Owatonna at Fairmont
Liegb Johnson and Jack Zierdt.
The two million dollar bond isKirkeby, in his sixth season at
·.
· ·
sue, be said, "cannot be spent in
Hastings a't Red Wing !'
Lewiston after graduatiori from the
Bloomington, Minn." Seeger sug- Fall Creek at Eleva Strum· ·,_•.
University of Iowa had a 4-10 mark . By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
gested to Wakefield that the reveSt. Augustine at Sacred Heart"
during 1953.54 and previously
Carroll Hardy, the battering tail- nue bond plan •of financing the
Mankato Loyola at Lourdes '"
coached a conference. title winner. baek of the University of Colorado, Bloomington venture.· would not Stewartville at, Goodhue. But he says, "I look for a medi- probably would be greeted like the work,.adding:
St. Felix at Lake City
Iii
ocre season. We should be strength- public hangman if he put in an • "Based upon my personal exened somewhat with three trans- appearanc:e at Manhattan, ·. Kan.- perience in organized baseball and
fer students (the Erdman brothers) and as a result he was selected from conversations that we have
from Wabasha.
today a.s the Associated Press had with major league baseball
"We lost Gavin Strand and Back of. the. Week; .
' owners, it is our considered opinion SAN JOSE, CAlif.---.-Clsco Andrade. 'l!o.
Cotnpton, Calli.. outpointed Morru ie,
his 17-point average and also
A real triple-threat.er, Hardy was that a revenue bond issue such as vlege,
139, Oakland; Ca.Ill., (10);
have no big boys although over- . the main instrument in knocking is being proposed by your group
MIAMI BEACH -- Willie Pastranp, l.G8,
11II height is fair."
New
Orleans, · outpointed Bobby ~~.
Kansas State from a chance to would be financially unsound.
1111.aml, UO).
·
,_, ·
Lettermen are Ellsworth Simon, play in the Orange Bowl. His Buf- . "Professional major le·ague base- 161½.
ST. ·PAUL--Danny Davis, 132¾,. MlnileWayne Essman, Eldon Bartsch, faloes whipped K-State .last Satnt- ball clubs .will not pay the rental ap0lis. outpointed. Dick _Murphy,. 129, Law· t
Fred Crdssfield; Pat Daley and day 38-14 arid Hardy did the fol" required to liquidate· such a bond rence, Mass,, (8).
DENVER-Ernest CRelil Martinez. 119,
Cecil Mulholland. The transfers are lowing:
issue ... Your revenue bond plan Denver,
outpotnte<I Teddy Roberts, ll!l'!o;
Ron, Wayne and Dale .Erdman.
1. Scored. three touchdowns.
will not serve. Default on the bonds St. Louis, (10).
Outstanding -prospects are Dale 2. ·Carried 10 times for 238 yards, -~----'-----------'--,---------,--------- ...--.....;.,Mulholland, Sandy Henry, Argene better than his three-season averTreder, John Kennedy, Gary Bun- age of 6;1,
·
dy, Jim Milde, Tony Speltz and
3. Kicked one extra point.
John Litcher.
4, Got off nms · of 7D and 36
Iii
yards for two ofhis ·scores and
49.yatds,
which.State
set upturned
his third.
Had · Kansas
back
of uvon frn throws and had
seven points.
Aquinas' Schmidt paced his team
with 17 points including -seven in
tll I t quarter ·Fo ard w ·
e as
•
rw .
eisbecker and guard Tom Larkin both
added 13;
The Rambler Bees lost the overtime prelim, 39-37.
Next ga~e for the Ramb!ers is
MoJ?day night ~t the Catholic Rec
agamst Campion _ Academy of
Prairie du Chien, Wis. -
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Friday's Area
· Cage Schedule\

oll -H.a.r_glf_
J.
B·ac·k Ofweek
c·arr

Fight Results

M.a·nk·ato Pe··ds·
• ·· ..St~.. . .h.omas
T·Ip
.
.
. . .
T
· .

Colorado, _th!! Wildc11ts would hllVt!

tied with. Nebraska for second
place in. the Big Seven behind
Oklahoma, Since they beat the
Cornhuskers earlier in the' season,
they· -would have gotten the Orange·
~ov,:I_nod bec~use Oklahoma was
meligible, haVIDg played la-st Jan,
1· · · -· · · > - . _ .
. ..
But ~rdy gave hIS oppos1ti(!n
s~metbmg to remember him by m
his -ilnal college game. _
· Jerry Barger of Duke and Del
Shofner of Baylor ran ¥ardy a
{!Jose Sl!CO!ld il1 the bAlloting,

By THE ASSOCIATED. PRESS
· Mankato . Teachers, -chronic. tormentor of Mirinesota College Con.
ference rivals, slid back into a
comfortable groove today with a
victory,over St. Thomas in opening
state college. bnsketball al!tion.
The .Indians snarled up Tom
Feeny's in a u g u r.a l as Tommy
coach with a 62.;sll de~ision · producecl almost wholly from the foul
line •. _. _
. .
· . ·
Outscored-. 48 •· points • to 30 from
the field, the Teachers ·Conference
co-champs plunked in ·32 of « .free
.throw attempts.
·•.
··
St, Thomas .veterans Lou Sh¢ars,
Ted Hall• and Bill Rogan nursed
four fouls in the seeond half . and _
.fifth •.-T)le Toms were charged .with
24 fouls, . '.Mankato 9; • . · • ·
Duane· Mettler's 18 points topped
a balanced Mankato offense which
put fi've ~en in double figures;
Roga,n. pitched iin 17 and Jerry
Conroy 15 for the Tommies. Mankato led 34·26 .at halftime but had
troubles down the stz:etcb.

.
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5Coaches SeeRedmen Waltz Eyota ows to
ale- ttrick
Past Bethel
In First" Game ·
B·y PAT MURltAV
ST. PAUL, Minn:-st. Mary's
rttUed to
easy victory over
Bethcl qollege, -86-59, here Toesday night in -the Redmeri's 1954·
55 cage season opener. .
-Nabbing top scoring honors for
tli! Redmen wu jmuor Bill Skemp,
one -ct the-leading point-makers in
the .MCC last year, with 21 counters .on 10 field goals and a. free
throw. Skemp saw only limited
service in the game.
Coach Ken Wiltge-n's only
.comment on his colle-ge debut
win w11s, "Our shooting was

an

-good." The M11rians hit for 54
per cent in the first h11lf and
41 per CEnt ft>r a total.

FD?WAJ'd FrAttl: Burleson

per cent average.

Bethel encouraged a shoot-andrun style of play and the Redmen
didn't use any play patterns. The
game resembled a track meet in
th2 second, half.
Wiltgen, foxmer Chicago Loyola
prep coach and now St. lfary'.s
basketball mentor and athletic di·
rector, wasn't able to see how his
Red.men would react under tough
conditions as Bethel offered little
opposition,
Wiltgen may not have seen
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St. Man~, 45, Bethel 21.
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Suchcmel
Hits 570 Set
Top performance in W in on a
league bowling Tuesday night was
Gertrude Suchomel's 570 series for
Weaver & Sons in the Ladies City
League at Hal-Rod. She had a 202
single in the set. High women's
series of the season is Ruth Bara.n's 593. Elsie Dorsrh bowled 533
in the Ladies City League.
Harry Johnson topped the men

with a 607 s~ries that included a
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Pepin 46, Alma 32.
Nekoll &s, Gilmariton 60.

Arkansaw won its thlrd victory
without loss in the Bi-County Conference by a 6i-46 score at Plum
City Tuesday night. Other loop tilts
included Pepin's 46-32 victory over
Alma and a 66-60 triumph by Nelson again~ Gilmanton.
Arkansaw, which led 38-19 at
halftime, was sparked by Bernard
Heit with 18, Bob Drier with 14 and
Tom Drier -,,itb 11. Lyle Clark, 6-7
Arkansaw center, had seven points.
Lesler MarHn, Neil Au~ and
Marlo Kum?f all hit 10 fQr
Plum City.

Pepin outscored Alma 17-8 in
the fourth quaner to insure a vie:,
tory. The Lakers' top point-getters
included Verle Johnson with 14,
Fred Brunkow 12 and Ron Lacan•
der 10.. Bruc·e Katiepolt had 12 for
Alma.
Pepin made 18 of 40 free throws
and Alma four of 11. The Lakers
hit 14 o:f 43 fielders, while the Rivermen v.ith ::. cold shooting night,
made but 14 in 76 attempts.
Paul Breut%man hit 21 points
for Nelson and ;tichard Bautch,
a nmning mote at ~rward,
had 2:2, followed •by John Mc•
Donough with 16 in Nelson's
win ever Gilmal'ltt.n.
Al Plank and Horey of Gilmanton

had 18 and 17, respectively. Nelson
was never behind although Gilman•
ton tied the game up in the third
quarter.
G!ln,,anton .. , . , ...... u
lt :U 11--60
N•l:san

205 single for Owl :Motor in the Am>a
+City loop at H-R, while in the Pepin
Class· A League at the Red Men's
Club, Joe Joshek of 7-Up hit 238590. John Chuchel and Mark Kolter were errorless v.ith 539 and
~. ,respectively.
In·. the Tuesday League at St.
Martin's, Warren Bonow had a 559

Schlichter hit

10

for Fairchild.

A 72 per cent average on free
throws was a deciding factor in

Taylor's victory. The winners made
of 32 from the gift line, while
Fairchild got six of 11 by the same
method.

23

Taylor

Fairchild

Blair

:SelsOD

I!elhel

Elwin Walstad and Phil
Huseboe got Taylor off to 1
winning start by scoring 1? and
14 points, respectively, against
Fairchild.

10 17 14 8-49
8
8 10 10-31i

Arkansaw Wins
Third Straight Mike falls '55
In BiaCounty Gopher Captain

confenmce c:oac:hes who attended the game foT a look•

· · Minnesota College Conference
coaches at the game included Joe
Hutton, Hamline; Ernie Anderson,
.Augsburg; Dwight Stu2ssy, Miicalester, and Norman Olson, Duluth Branch, as well as a scout
from St. Ambrose.
St. Mary's plays St. Ambrose
Sunday night at Terrace Heights
and a tou·gher game is expected.
'The Davenport, Iowa, team took a
77-66 decision from St. Mary's a
year ago.
BOX SCORES

son tallied 18 points apiece, fol•
lowed by Ronald Stone with )6
and Roger Solberg with 11. Smick
scored 20 and Maule 12 for Independence.
A 5-8 junior forward, Bob Green,
sparked Alma Center with 20 points,
and a 5-6 guard, Harlan Bemis,
hit 13. Center Dick Breitenbach
netted 11.
Top scorers for Hixton were Bob
Byington, 11, and Dick Casper,
12. Alm.ii Cent.er had a field go!l.l
advantage but was outscored in
free throws, making 12 of 25 to
Hixton's 18 of 32. Hixton won a 3225 B. squad preliminary.

Independence

Cocllnlle

'ttt,

center Don Herrick got 12.
·
The lead changed hands several
times during the game. ,Chatfield
had a four-point edge with a minute to go and Eyota cut the final
margin to two points . · •·
G11lonillo'• highly-regarded Coulee Conference team won its third
straight non-conference game, 7438 over Arcadia Tuesday night at
the Gale-Ettrick school.
Bill Kindschy hit 20 and Carlos
Alverei 10 for the Gales, while
Arcadia guard Mettlach had 16 and
Wayne Auer 10. . The Gales held
only a 12-8 ilrst period advantage
but upped the margin to 15 points
by halftime.
It was the third'game in which

.u •9 10 l!>-46
Hixton
Alma Center ... 14 13 18 9-54

mu~h, but et ,he same time he
reveale-d little to a host of

pf tp

..

.. ., ......... 24

17

8

................ 9

6
7

.9

8-3:!

JD

17-46

········ ······· .12

17-

series. Irv Praxel topped Commercial League action at Keglers with
223-582 for Cozy Corner. 1n Elks
bowling at KK, Bob Beadles, Winona. Cleaning, hit 220 a.nd Vern
:Mahaffey, Bub's Beer, 530.

15 10 13 17-55
27 H 15 18-74
D

MONDAY NIGHT

Cochrane 70, Fountain ·City ·_51.

Couleo · Confvromi.- .

43; Melrose 41. ·
.
Chip~wA .Falls so, Mondovi 57.

Holmen

. Non-Conferonc:o-- · · .

Rleh Gasse of Wabasha was a
high scorer in area prep action •• ·.
He swished 34 points through the
hOop, including 14 of 17 free throws,
in a 65·31 victory at Kellogg.
Kellogg's top scorer was Deen
Kuklinski, credited with 12 points
. . • The Wabasha B squad also
won, ~6·23, · ·
Rushford edged . Houston in• a
no~-confe!en!!e battle involving a
pall' of D1str!ct One teams at Rushford, Gordie Qwole and J1111~tc11
Swenson had 17 and 1~, respectiv~ly, for Rushford, while Houston s
LeRoy tarlaon notched 15 and Rog.
er Gord0 " 12 • · •
Both teams had a dozen free
throws, but Rushford made 1'1 field
goals to Houston's 16 ••• Carlson
and Gordon were f{ouston's defen•
sive stars, while Quale, Sw~nson
and Allen Jert&on played a · good
defensive game. for Rushford ..•
The Houston B squad won the
prelim, 26·20 •••
Peterson lost a 54-40 decision at
Grand Meadow despi~ 26 points by
Maynard Thompson and 10 more
by Everett Eiken .. . Harold Kuhn
with 16 and Doug Seavey. with 11
topped the winners . , . Peterson
won the curtain-raiser, 23-22 • • ,
Eleva-Strum <:entrol'i; Trempealeau Valley -Leaguers handed Osseo
of the Mississippi Valley a 56•44
loss in a Western Wisconsin nonconference tilt at Osseo . . .
Ron Mathson had 16, J°ohn Nyino
11 and Gary Mathson 10 for Cen-·
tral, with Andy Gunderson of Os•
seo hooping 16 and Rich Anderson
adding 10 . . •
Plainview's 6-4 center, Paul
Gengler, made 24 points in that
teams 84·49 triumph over Elgin ...
Coach Jerry Eckstein'1 Gophers
used a pressing defense .and it
bothered Elgin's youthful squad
. . . Other Plainview· scorers ·in
double figures were Fred Wehrs
with 13, Joe Lynch 11 and Roy
Montgomery and Joe Richmond,
10 apiece , ••
Dick Mast and Jerry Warner
paced Coach Vic: Grabau's Elgin
Watchmen with 14 and 12, respec•
tively ...

TUESDAY .. IGHT
.· Conference-,;.
w~st Salem 75,. Bangor. 62.

Ele,,a-St.rum

Osseo

..

15

7

lo 19 12-56
9 14 14-44

Plainview ....... ~4 21 27 U--84
Elgin
···••··· 10 ll u 15-49
Houston

.........

8

11

Rushford ........ 16 12

Peterson

18
3

7-4415-46

10 13 6 ll-40
10 22" 5-54

Grand Meadow .. 17

ChAUield ........ IO lJ 9 21-53
Eyota ........... 0 18 18 15-51
Wabasha ....... , 12 %0

Xellogg

......... a
D

'

19 14-65
a 13--31

Pet!rlemm

M~~EAPOLIS l~Mike Falls,
right guard £ram Bemidji, Minn.,
today was named captain of the
1955 University of Minnesota football team.
Falls. 19, is a two-year letterman. He will be a senior next year
Falls received the captain's torcl!
The annual Peerle.ss C h a i n
from Bob McNamara at the uniSweepstakes, a ladies' handicap
versity late this morning.
D
bowling tournament, starts Sunday
and will also run the weekend of
Dec, 4-5 at the Keglers Klub, it
was announced today.
Sunday shifts will run at 1, 2: 30,
4. 6, 7:30 and 9 p.m: Scratch is
.
.
175 with two-thirds pin handicap.
Compo~ite averages as of Nov. 3
will decide handicap.s, tournament
manager Vern Mahaffey said.
A \yIBC·sanctioned event, the
COULEE CONFERENCE
tourney
includes four games across
W
L
Pd.
eight alleys and the entry fee is
West Sa.lem ............ 1
o
1.000
Holml!!n
....•..••••.. ]
0
I.DOI>
$4.50, including $1.65 for bowling
Tn:mpe:Lleau •.••..•.... J
0
1.000
and $2.85 for prizes,
·
Onalaska
....•••••..... 0
1
.000
The tournament wasn't held last
::\Ielrose
... , •••• , •• , •. O
1
.ooo
5anJor
. , , , , , , , , , , , •. o
1
,000
year due to conflict with the local
Gale-;f;llrJct ........ , .. , 0
o
.000
Mlu'doro
...
...
. o
o
.ooo city tournament, but the 1952 winRESULT MONDAY NIGHT
ner was Owatonna's Faye Dunker
Bolmf!D 43, :Melrose 41.
with 764. Mahaffey expects to inRESt;LTS TUESDAY NIGHT
crease the 1952 entry list oi 128 to
Trempealeau ti7, OnalasKa ~~.
West Salem 75, Bangor 62.
150 or 200 bowlers this year.
A first prize guarantee of $100
Trempealeau and West Salem has been assured by the Peerless
were winners Tuesday night in Chain Co.
Coulee Conference play. Trempeaa
?
leau beat Onalllska 67-55 and West
Salem handed Bangor, one of the
title favorites, a 75-62 loss.
Monday night Holmen beat Melrose 43-il as Gordon Mickelberg
scored 17 and Clark Olsen 15.
John Anderson, 6-2 forward,
Dick Anderson scored 30 points
suffered torn ankle ligaments
and Jim Bielefeldt 19. for Tremduring basketball practice at
pealeau while Torgerson had 15
Winona State and will be sideand Brudick 11 for Onalaska. Jim
lined for two weeks to a month,
Fernholtz also played a good game
it was announced today.
for the winners.
Pat Moran, 6-3 center and son
He·s a former Winona High
of West Salem Coach Horace Morstar who played a year at Wi•
an, scored 13 field goals in 25
nona State before entering
shots and seven free throws for.13
.;ervfoe. Returned this season.
points. Bruce Furchtenicht notched
he is expected to play an im•
14 and Richie Caulum 13 .for West
portant part in Coach Lyle
Salem. Bangor's Bunnie Schroeder
Arns' cage plans this season.
got 18.
Arns' Warriors · open · their
Moran scored his 33-point total 1954-55 season at Memorial
despite the fact Bangor used two Hall Dec. 1.
men to guard him throughout the
1:1
game.
west Salem •....... 15 14 20 26-75 George McLeod, former star cenBangor ......... , .... IO 11 13 ter on the Texas Christian· basket17 17--67 ball team, is now a geologist in
Trem~aleau ••.... - .20 13
Onalaska ............ 10 15 10 20-S5 South America.

Kesling Meet

Starts Sunday

Trempealeau,
West Salem

Win in Coulee

Warrior Cager

Anderson Hurt

/

~

MOON MUUINS

By Frank_ Willard

SURE,l'M SURE.

J:JESTWENT

OVER ANP-n:>LO

HIM YOO ASl<e~i

''WHO IS TM' • .
CRABBYbLO ..
'1ERIC

NEXT DOORr"

.· Trempealeau 67, ·. Omda'ska 5S,
Trempealeau Valley;...
Alma· center 54, Hildon 46:

Arkansaw 67, Plum City 46,
Nelson 66, Gilmanton GO.
Pepin· 46, Alma 32, ·
Neli,Conf11r11nca;- .· ·
Rushford 48, ·Houston . 44.
Grand Meadow 54, Peterson 40'.
Chatfield 53, EyQta ·51.
Wabasha 65,>Kellogg 31,
Plainview 84,•. Elgin 49,
Eleva-Str1.1m 56, Osseo :44..
Gale-Ettrick 74, · Arcadia .38,
Cotter GO, Aquinas 59.
Winona High. 49, Logan 47

.

No. St. Paul 41, Farmington 29.
GAMES TONIGHT
Non-Conference--· · ·.·
·
.. . ·

Holmen at Black River Falls.
·
· Northfield -at ,Harding,
Mpls, North at Rochester.
. Mpls. south. at Austin.
D

y

N~. 5,
U7'Al'38¼.
. .. . ...
. .·
.
·oats: No, 1. -heavy .mixed . (weevily)
,8e¾, .. No. 1 heav7 mixed .88\~; No•. 1 mix•
ed (weevilJ') .85¾; No. l •huvy white
·.e9¼; · Nr,; .· l white .871/.: • ample arade

heavy ·whllt, .l!lV..l No.: 1 hAAV!I llllt~W

red. ..90.·.

,-Ba~J~y._-:Uom·1na1:: Mal~. i::hoi_Ce 1.30_-52;

Bi;County-

.

.
Chlcaro Cash
CHICAGO 1.1',-Wheal:. one;
Com: No. 4 yellow 1:«1-45\i:

feed 1.10-19.

Blair 74, Independence 55.
Taylor 49, Fairchild 36.

(overtime).

Chloa10 F11l11reo .
.Storqe ·eus- . . .. High, Low 'Close
• December "" .. ,, 21,60 26,DO - 27,35
January ..... .:·.-,-~. 21.00 Zti.• ~o- 37,00
September , .... ; • 37.95 37.SO · 37.95
October _....... ; 37 .95. 37 .ts . 37 ,95
Bulter: Not traded.

Governor Dewey's

Mother Succumbs

·. · , ·

.

: · .

MlniieapoU1 . Cash·
MINNEAPOLIS 161-'\\'beat · receipts to•
day 100: year ago 142; tradlng basis unchanged; ~7 111 ~nd lower, pricea >,, cent
.1111111er lo· ~ · cent lower; ·
·
·cuJi: . Spl'ln4 wheal ·basis,· .No.· l darl<
northern 38 lb ordinary ,2,450,;.2.t&¾; premium 1prlna wheat 59,60 lb z.t: pre:mlum;
dlllcount apriDg wheal· :if}•n 111. 3-44 cents;
protein premium· U-16 per cent .ll.46¾•
2:98'1•V
.
.
·-.
·
No. 1 hard Montana, wlnter-2.36¾-2.84¾:
Millllesota.South Dakota No; l. barll winter

2.32¾-2.51¾.

·

.

Am Can

42¼ . Minn P&L

Arn Mtrs
Am Rad
AT&T
:Aiiacrida

Armco St

ll'l.dUJ!rial Production

23¼.

.113/o Mons Chern 100
22¼ Mont Dk Ut 23¼

174¾ Mont Ward 72¼
431/s Nat Dy Pro . 38

63½ No Arn Av

44½

Armour
11½' Nor Pac
84 ·
Beth St
95 Nor St. Pow 15¾
Boeing Air 60¼ •Norw Airl
15¾
Case JI
17% Packard Stud 10¼1
Celanese
24¼. Penney ,
· 88½1
Ches &.O 40 Phil Pet
68
C MSPP • HVB Pure Oil
68
Chi & NW 12 Radio Corp 38½
Chrysler
62¾ Rep Stl
70¾
- neporleil b:,
SWIFT & COMPANY
Cities Svc 115¼ Reyn Toh
39
Listen Ir, market quotaUona over :KWNO
Com Ed
43¾ Rich Oil
63½ at 9:45. a. m. and .11:45 a. m.
Cons Ed
44% Sears Roeb 78¼ llUYing hours· are from 8 a. m. to f p. m.

WINONA· MARKETS

Cont Can
Cont Oil

th

Chlc • co Polatoes
CHlChGO !/1'1 -\\/SJ;M,1- t'otaton; f.r·
rivals· o,; OD, track 32Z; total u. s. ohlp•·
menla 416; •l!PPlles moderate:. · demand
for russets moderate . and market firm;
for Red ·River· Valley Pontiac• demand
slow; market dull, C11rlot lrack. ·•ales:
ldal!P rasiets 3,8'<3.90, · 011e .-car outstanding
4,00; : Mlnne1olo•Norlh Dakola Pontiac•
(washed, waxed) 2.40; Colorado red McClurea 3.00.

hard goods account lor g

Allbott L 44% Intl Paper !l!,\,f.
Ald Chm
94 · Jones & L
.31
Al Strs · ·
51 '/4 Kennecott·
92%
·Al Chal
72 Lor'lrd
24¾
Amerada · 187% Mirin M&M 7~¾

. Durum: 58-60 lb 4,054.25; 55.57. lb 3.85• Deere
4.10; .51-114 lb 3.40.3.85.
Douffe,s'
Corn: No; 2 1ellow UJ'U&,
Dow
OalJ: No. 2 White .74%',77'/a; .No. 3
wbite :72%•.77¼; No, 2 beavy wblte .78'1/a· Du Pont
.eon,. No; 3 heavy· white .nu, ..nv,.
East Kod
. Barley: Mellow and hard mattillJ?; choice Firestone
to fancy,· 1.42-1.50; good ·.1.2-US: feed·
l.0!2-1.16.
.. .
.
Gen Elec
Gen Fds
·aye: No, 2; 1.31½·1.36½ ..
Flax: No. 1,. 3.35,
Gen Mtrs
Soybeans·; ·Noo 1. y~llo~ 2.$8¾.
.
D

I11dustriol out])ul mov~s .up:

Stock ·Priees

.

Bl~Cour1ty.....

s

m

.7 -55

led

Biewen, working out of the
fcrw11rd position, hit six fer
nine fTom the floor for a 67

r.- n

hatfiel.

------=--------------------

:Sethel in the scoring column with
21. Center Howie Rekstad and
guard Bill Conrad both added 14.
- Freshman Ken Jansen of St.
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
Mary's chalked up 19 points in
Team
W. L. Pet.
O I.ODO
a. reserve role, ma~ use of the Alair ................. , l
Allu, Cenle? ........... l
O 1.000
new· bonus free throw rule for Ta,1o1
.................. 1
a 1.000
seven. Gene Biewen and John Fl.ll'ciIDd ..... ., ......... 0 l .000
mxton
------·••········
0
.000
Curran broke into double figures lndepe,idenee ............ 0 1l .000
with 14 and 11, respectively.
Elen-SCnrm . . . . . . .. . . . 0
O
.000
ltEStlLTS TUESDAY NIGHT
The I\,edmen jumped to an early
Blair 74. lo.dependence 55.
lead and stayed ahead tllroughAlma Center 54. Hixton 46.
Taylor "9. Fairchild 36.
out the M.W'e game '-ith the halfElna-Strum 56, Osseo 44. •
time score at 45"21. The bench
GAME, FRIDAY h"JGHT
Fall Creek at Eleva-Strum.•
was completely cleared soon af•Non..eonfettnee.
'
ter the second half opened up.
Height was the deciding factor
Blair's expectedly-strong Trem•
in the tilt. The towering Redmen pealeau Vau..,v-,,..,Conference entry
C!)ntrolled _ both backboards aµ lived up
adv
night, ~ven though 6·5 Fred Shen- 74-55 vict ry ov
Independence
·ght in ne of three fustdan. ?:115Sed the game because of Tuesda
an lD~e~ foot.
?.l---,~~m7--1md✓.conferen games.
In picking up
'
..
netted 10 of 12
. Alm~ Ce er defeated v1si.t•
per cent shooting average. Skemp
1n; H1xto S.4-46, Taylor won
49 -36 at Fai
paced the squad in rebounds al·
and El~Yo!I•
though his service was held to
St rum topped Osse S6-44 in 11
something around 11 minutes.
non-c:onferenc:e s•m '
The other starters, Marty Cough•
Defending Trempea au Valley
lin Gene Biewen John Curran, champions, Blair took
rge from
and Dick Kuehl, played only hail the outset in its 1954-55 league deof the game. They broke away to but with a 27-15 first p iod lead
an early lead and substitutio:i and a 41-25 halftime margin.
started when the score was M-7.
Lee Mathson and Paul Halver-

IL 11:luy'1 (56)

Cage Results,

day night in a non•conference average, was held to 10 point5 and ;1g.iinst w~stbf antt Mindoro,

meeting ot two contending area
prep teams.
Chatfield, rated a power in District One play, boasted three play•
ers with 10 or more points; and
Eyota .equaled that factor as Dick
Stehley at center and Tom Smith
at guard notcbed - 16 .apiece and
l.nerne Sere, a forward, .collected 10. ·
.
Eyota is rated a strong member
of the Whitewater Conference. Last
year th!! Eagles won 18 straight
1:ames before elimination in the
District Three· Tournament.
Ron Olness hooped 13 points on
five fielders and three free throws
to lead Chatfield scoring. Bill
Harwood, last year's District One

.

c

·ch1tfields' Gophers scored a 53- scoring champion· with 288 points Coach Norm Larson . used . all 13
51 victory over· host Eyota Tues- in 12 league ·games for a 24-point squad members,. the other two tilts

86-59 Decision

Pago 21

.

.

AREA NON-CONFERENCE TILTS

St. Mary's- Cops

"

.::.::...~==.::..:.:..:.______.;..._....,:..__~--..,_;.-----~====--:._':_":;.=_=_=..;..=_=-:..-:...-...-.'--~;_""'I1 P.M. New York PRODUCTION. RISE~
,Area· Prep ...

Goodrich
Goodyear
Gt Nr R
Greyhd
Homestk
Inland Stl
Intl Harv

79½ Shell

58¼

74,h Sine Oil

48¼

33%
911/s
44¼
155¾

Monday ll!rouaJ> Frlday: s a. m. to··noon
.
·.
.
Tbue quot.ailons apply Ufl11l 4 p; .Iii.
All livestock alTiviDg atter closing time
will be . properly c.ared for, welgl,ed · and

011 !:alurdays.

Soc Vac
48
St. Brands
37¼ price.d· the following morniwi,
·
CLOSED THANiiSGlVING DAY
St Oil Cal
73.3/4
The ·. following. quotauons are· for· good
St;Oil Ind
91¼ to cllolce truck bogs, price., as of llOOD.
· BOGS
.
68¾ St Oil NJ . 104%
Tht hog market · I! bulcheu 23 cents
· 101½ Sunray Oil 22 · higher;
aows steady. Extreme lop $17,7~.
45% Swift & Co 48¼ Good ,o ehOICll · IIGtrowa nml glllo160-UIO ........ ,. ............ 15.00-17.DO
78 Texas Co
87%
18(!;200 ...................... 17.00-17.50
83¼ Un Oil Cal
.58
2~220
17.50~17,75
............... , .••• ,. 17,25•17,50
118 · Union Pac 145½ 220-240
2-10-270 .... ; .................. 17,00-17,25
99¼ . US · Rubber 42 · 270-300 ..... ·- ............... 16.25-17.00
l00-330 ....................... 16,00·16.2.'5
33¾ US Steel
69
330.360 ...................... 15,50·16,00
13 2)4 West Un Tel 71¼ ·Good
to choice aow,49¾ West Elec
74% ZI0-300 .............. ., •• , ... 15,75-16.25
............... , ...... 15.75•16.25
69% Woolworth
497ia .300-330
330.360 ' ...................... 15.25-15.75
36o/a Yng S & T 63¾ 36H0D ,,,,,.,,·,,,,,,,,,,,.,, lt,75--15-25
o • • 010 1111 t 11 I Io 111111

.

a

.

OWOSSO, Mich. Lfl - Mrs. Ann
Dewey, mother of Gov. Thomas E.
·Livestock
Dewey oI New York, was found
.
Wisc on sin Chene
SOUTH ST. PAUL ~<USDA)--Ca!Ue
dead in bed at her home today.
MADISON. l!l - (FSMNSJ· - Wisconsin 2,800;
calves 1,500; filirly acth.-e pre•hoU•
The 77-year-old woman was American cbeeae market Wednesday: Weal< day
trade. on au •laughter cattle; men,
&IDJ!le
daisies,
1leady
on
olhu
atyles;
on
found by Mrs. Pearl Macey, her demand light to fair; !Jfferlnga ample. heifer& and cows fully steady with Tues,
bulls steady to 50 cents higher;
housekeeper.
Selling prlcea,. state aasembly Polnts. · car day;
1.017• and 1,~2 and 1,140-pound
·Cheddars. moisture basi. 33¼-¾; sln• choice
Mrs. · Macey said she had gone lots:
steers·
25.50: good and low choice 21.00.
gle dalltlea , 3.5¾-36; longhorns 36¼-38¾;
24:50; gooa heifers 20,00-ZJ.OO; coI!1merupstairs tc call Mrs. Dewey for midgets 36¼-17¾.
ol<:ers and heifers 14,S0-18,SO; canners
breakfast shortly before . 8 a.m. Domutic Swiss cheese market steadY: clal
and cutters 8.0().10.00; commercial cows
demand. light · to fair; · trade lighter ID ·11,50-12.50;
ulllJly 10.00-U.DO; cannera· and
and found her dead in· bed.
same quarten,, aUrlbuted to Thanksgiving cutters 7.00-9.D0;
cutter and utllily bulls
Coroner · William Scarlett said holiday. Offerings to :arades a,uple, grade 11.50-13.00;
commercial and good 11.50-12.50;
C
limited.
·
Selling
prices,
atl!.t.l!
usemblY
death was "no doubt" due to a points: state brand 40•42; grade B . 34½• canners 8.00-1(>.0I); vealera steady fo
strong; good and choice• 13.00-20.00: utility
heart attack.
40; grade C 36-38,
·
and commercial 9.00-12.00: good and choice

401H.7Q , ... ,, ,, • ,. ,. , .. , .. , ..
450,,:;oo , .... , .. . • .. . .. .. • .. ..
Thin and unfinished hogs.- ..
Stasll-450.down · . . . . . . . ... ,
Stan-450-Ut> ....... : .. . . .

·cATTLE

J4.0Q.lf.7S
13.25-14,00

d!sconnted
9.00

7.00. 9.00

The cattle market 1B stead.v.

Dry-feel • teen .and 1ear~11-

Choice lo prlmo ..... , ..
· Gooel to cbolce , ...........
comm. to good ...........
Ulillty
.
. . .. .. •• • .... . •
DrJ•fed heifersChoice to prime ..........
Good ·to choice •••••••••••
Comm •. to good ...........
Utility ·
.
. . . .. • .. ..
Gr.i.ils steen .and helfen-

.

23.00-2.5.00

1s.oo-22.oo

12.00-17.00
7.Q0-11.00

19.00-!!!.50

16.00.19.00
11.U-15.00
6.00-10.00

Cood
, ......... , ....... ll.Q().14.M
Commercial ............ , .. 10.00.12.00
Ullllty
. .. • . .. • • • . • . • .. .. • 6.00- 9.00

slatigbter calves , 12.00-16,00; stockei · and Cowsfeeder clasaeo steady: choice 800-pound
Commercial ............... . 9.00-10.50
feeder steera 21.50: medium . and · good
Utlllt;r .................... . 7.01). 9.50
steers 16.00-20.00: common 11.00.14.00.
Cannel'II and cutters ....... . ~-®- 7.00
BallsHogs 11.000; barr~w• and gills steady
Bologna
. .. .. .. .. .. .. . •• • . • 9.S0.12.0ll
to·
.a
cents
higher;
fuUy
otead;r:
These ll3llnll are received from
TV statibna .and are published ·as a public. chc,lce 180-2-10-pnunll barrows and • gilts
commercial ......... , • , • • . • 9,S0·ll.00
1ervice. ThlS paper Is not re1pons1111e for Incorrect lislin&•·
Light th!D .... , .......... ., • ~-DO- =1-00
17.75'18.75: some choice Nos. 1 anti Z hogs
WKBT•TV-CHANNEL·li
C,&LVES
19.00.19.25; aome he! dlllglter; butcbers 240The ·. veal mark•t 1B steady.
ZIO lbs 17.25-17.75: choice 160-180 lbs 18.50TONIGHT
4:30-Hound of Heaven
FRIDAY
Top
choice
$1,00
higher; othen steady,
18,75;
cholte
sows
15,00-17.00;.
few
choice
6,00-Farm Digest
4,~Feature Filme
S:00-Test Pattern
Top cbo;ce ..... _.. . . . . . .. . .. 1i.oo
Hghtwe.i&hta 17.25; feeder pJgs •teady; good
6:05-Spom Report
6:00.-Fum Digest
5 :S!>-Previewa
Cbolee - 1Bt).2Jl0 ........... 15.00.16.00
and choic:<: 18,50-19.00.
6:1!>-Tomorrow's Headlines 6:05-Sporta Report
6:00-Farm Digest
Good - lB0.200 ............ 14.00-15.00
Sheep 2,500; trade acllve; siaugbter
6:25--M'.iss Weather Vane
6:15-Tomorrow•a H~adlin.ea 6:05-Sporti .Report
heavy - 210-300 ..... 12.00-14.00 ·
Choice
6:30-Cowboy Club
6:25-Mlss Weather Va.no
· 6: 15-TomoIT<>w's Headline • lambs steady to strong; slaughter ewe& and
Good heavy '-- :no-Joo , ..... u.00-12.00
feeding : lambs unchanged; gOOd to prime
7!00-Arlhur Godfrey
8:30-Cowboy Club
6:25-1\lls• Weather Vane
CommercW In 4M<I .. . • • .. • 9.00-12.00
mostly good and choice wooled olaught<:,
'1:30-Dollar a Second
7:00-The Big Plcturo
6:30-COWbOY Club
.
Utility .. . . .. .. . • . .. .. .. . • .. • 6.00• 8.00
lambs 19,50.20;5D wltb very little at Ill.SO;
8:00-lllg Ten Football
7:3o-Justice
·
7:00-Adventure Playbouso
Donora
and culls .....·...... 6.00-down
utility to low good wooled lambs · 15.508:30-Red Skelton
8:00-Sclence Review
B:00-Playhouse of Star&
LAMBS
.
19.00; good anti choice. slaughter ewe.s
9:00--Boxlng, St, Nicholas
8:30-Ford Theater
8:30-The Line Up
•
The lamb market ls .stead)'.
5.00-6.DO; good aud choic• native and
10:DO-Lale weather
9:00-Myslery Theater
9:oo-<;avlllcatt~ or Sports
Choice to prime .... , .. .. . .. H.00-16.00
l:>akota teeding lambs 17 .SO-lB.SO.•
J0:05-Deadline Edillon
9:30-Racket 5quad
9:45-Momenta In Sports
Gooa IO CbOlce •• , ., ....... 1:.00-H,OO
J0:15-Invlt~Uon lo Leaming 10:00-Late Weather
10,00-Mi,,s·weathervane
Cull
ClllCAGO .11\-(USDA>-Salable hogs· 9•• 'li1'ea-and utility • • . • • .. • • .. • 7.00-10.00
ll:30-Program Previews
10,05-Deadline Edition
10:05-Deadllne.Ec!ltion
500; market rnoderately ·active- 'lld · uD•
TUUBSDAli'
1D:15-Hollywood Theatre
10:15-Foolball Predictions
Good to choice .... ; ; , • • .. • 3.00- 4.00
even: mostly_ 25 ·cents h!gher on butchers; Cull
s,oo-Test Pattern
11:30-Slp OU
10:M-,,lnd.ualry on Parad"
and utility . . .. • . .. . . . • 1.00- 3.00
but · closed &low only strong to 2:i cents
4:00-Ballad ol Jacob SlelJJ
1l,i!O-Prorra111 Preview•
higher; ·sowa uneven·; prices averaging
BAY
STATE MILLING COMPANY
ltSTP•TV-CUANNEL 5
about steady: at()und so head choice mostElevator...A .. GralD Prices
9:4'-Three Stepi to Heaven ly No. ~ Z!O-pound butchered 19.50; most
TONIGHT
2:15-GoldeiJ Wlndowe
Hours 8 a. m. to f p, m,
choice Nos•. 1 and 2 170.220 lbs 18.75-19.25:
5:00-News Picture
::so-one Man•~ Famlly 10:00-Home .
<Closed 5a11Udaysl
other ·choice .200-220 lbs 18.25-18.75; bulk
IJ:00-Bett;y White Sbow
6:15-You Should Know
2:4:i-MI.. Marlowo
No.
I
northern
wheat • , , , , . 2.25
choice 230-270 lbs 17~Q.18.25: a lew . 280- ''.No. 2. northern. 11PriDg
11:30-Feather Your Ned
3:00-Hawklno Fallo
6:30-E:dcUe Flsber
apring ·wheat ....... -•• 2.21
310 lb,r 17.00.17,SO; most choice sows 400
12;00-News ID Bight
6:45-New• Caravan
3:15-Flrst Love
No, 3 northern apriDK wheat ...... 2.17
Iba and lighter 16,00'16,75; llulk 425·600 . No.
7:00-1 MM"rled Jou
3:30-World ol Mr. SwGney 12:15-Maln Street
4 .norlhmi. ll]lrin11 wheat ...... 2.13
lbs 15,00-16,00: good clearance.
?:3~My Little Mania
3:15-Modern Romnncea
12:45-Texaa Stan
No. 1 bard wtnter wheat ....... , .. Ul
1:00-Cwlilng S~hool
8:00-Kran Theater
1:00-Ballntl or J, .5lcln
5alnllle cal\le 1~,000, oalilblc · caivcli 300;
No.
l rye ................ , ...... ,, 1.15
:1;30-Btt l!,axtu Sh.,.,.
9:00-Thill Is Your Life
4 :30-Howdy Doody
slaugbter steers -and belle~ moderately
2,00-Tbe. Greatest Gift
9:30-Stmuo· 57
11:00-Bools and Saddles
ar.:Uve; steers low prime and below steady
FROEDTERT .llllLT CORPORATION
10:00-Today's Headllh~
S:S!--Wealhir Sbow
2!1.S-Colclen. W!ndOWI
to 25 el'llu· higher; nllvonce on averue
(Cloud .Saturdalfs) . .
10:15-llacket Squad
6:00-New• Picture
2:30-0ne Man's. FamllJ'
good tn average · choice grades; average
New llarleY•- No. l .. ,..; •••• ;. ,1.211
2:45-MiH lllarlowe
10:45--Weather
6:15-You ShoWd Know
aDII high prtme 1tecrs i;tow: h~era ateacty
No 2 .••••••••••••. 1.11
10:50-Horner'• Corner
6:30-Dillah Shore ·
3:00-Hawkim Fallll
lo strong: .cows steady to 25 cents lllgber;
No· 3 • •••• ............... L14
11!00-Tonlght
6:45--Cnmel Newa
J:15-Flnt Love
IIUlls ateady to ·11-troog; vealers anll re·
No t .,. .. -, ... ,-.,-... _J.08
·3:;;0-,World of Mr, Sweeney placement &leers· about steady; eeveral
fil1JB8DAI PIii
7:00-YOU·Bel Your Life
No ~-•••', .... ,,.... J.u,
loads lligh choice to low prime 6leera •
7:00-Today-GarrowaJ'
7:3o-Justlce
3:4/i-Moderll Romances
CJ
27.50-29,50; a. few _. average: to blgh prime
4:00-Plnlcy- Lee
7:25-George Gran
8,00-Dragnet
4:30-Howdy llood:,
steers 30.00-30.75: aome higher: good and
7;30-Today-Garrowa,r
B:'30-Ford Theater
cbolce steers !l.1.00-~7;~:. commercial to
5:00-Boots I.- Saddlea
7:55-George Grim
9:00-Vldco Theater
5,55-Weather Show
l~w good 11.00-20.75: choice and prime
8;00-Toda;r--Garroway10:00-Today"s Headlines
6;00-News Picture
heilers 24.50-2.6.00: a load of high prime.
8:25-George Grim
10:15-Douglas Fairbank•
Canac!lan Dollar
l,Q50 lbs 27.50; good. to ~hoice belfers
6:15-You Should Know
8:30-Today-Garroway
10:4!>-Rlley-Wealher
NEW YORK Ll'l-{;ana.dlan .dollar in New
20,25-24.25: .commercial to low goad 15,S06,30-Eddle Fi!:her
8;$~George Grim
10:50-Horner'a Corner
20'.M: utility anti l!ommer~lal cowg 9.50. ¥orll ,;,pen market 3% per eent premium
6:45-Ca=el. New•
!1:00-1:>lng ooug Scnool
11,00-Tonlgnt
13.00: canners and cutlers 7.50-9.75; utility or 103.3773 U. -.s. c:enb, up _1/32 of • ~ent.
'1: 00-Red Bulton,,
9:30-A Time to Live
$'Rll>A. I'
and eommereial bUlls 12.00•14.~0, good to
,,30-Mr. Dlgtrlct Attorney
9:~S-Three Steps to Htl)>ven 7:00-Today-Garroway
- .
Wa.ll Slreet
Prime vealers 17.00-22.00.
8:00-The Big Story
10:00-Home
7:25-George Grim
NEW YORK !A'>-,-Tbe stock. market con•.
8:30-Dear Phoebe
Salable · sheep 1,500; fairly active: Unued its forward s,veep In the early after11:00-lleUy Willie 5bow
7;31>-Today-Garrowa:,
9:00-Cavalc:tde of S.,or!s
11:30-Featber Your Nen
7,55-George Grim
slaughter lambs steady lo· SO cenb higb- DOOD today Into new blgh ground since
9:45-Fight Forum
12:00-Newa ID Sight
8:00-Today -'laITOway
er; _other classes- steady: choice and· prime 1929-.
·:
.
.
10:00-Today's Headlln••
12:15-Counly Road 5
8:25-George Grim
wooled lambs 20.00-21,00; good Ir, choice
Fi-om ils new peaks established Tuesday,
10:15-FOOfball Thia week
12,45-Te-xa• Stan
8:30-Today-Gnrro,>a,y
18.00-20.00: utlJJty to low good 14.00-17.00; the market toc!ay kept rtghl. on . going up
10:3~The Big Playback
culll! down to s.oo, a deck Of good ·to with a rush on galna of one to around
1:01)-Johnny Moms Show
8:55-George Grim
10,45-Rlley-Weathu
mostly choice 95-Pound shorn Iambi No. three polnla. in key sections o! the list.
1:30-Bee Baxter Show
,ll·OO-Dlng Dong School
10:50-Yort'ler'a Corner
l t;klns 2.0.00: &nd a £1nllil P•ckagC! KS lbs Losses. were scattered.
2:00-The Greateal Gift
· 9:30-A Time to Live
.
11:00-Toolght
at 19.00; good and choice sheep 6,00.6.25;
The pace continued at a rate . around
66 head grade 133 lbs 5.BS,
the
highest
levels
·
of
the
year
approach•
WCCO•TV-CHANNEL 4
13
ing Iba lour-milll011 mark. Tuesd!IY'S toTONIGUT
t, 15-Robert Q. LewiS Show 10: 15-Garl';i' llloore snow
tal was 3.690.000 shares.
6:0~dric Adams News
1:30-Art Llnkletter
10:30-Str!ko II Rieb
Galnli1g ground WC!N! Baltimore. & Ohio.
6: l:i-Sports with Johnson
1 ·45-Art Llnklctter
11:DO-Vallai,t Lady
Texas Co'., Amenda Petroleum, U. S.
6:25-The Weather
2ioo-The Big Payol!
11,1:;-Love o! Lile
Gypsum, Du Pont, Ji:'epsl'.Cola, Vnlon Pa•
6:30-Doug Edwardl New•
z:30-Bob Crosby Show
11:3-•arch for Tomorrow
NEW YORK Lf!-CUSDAJ-c-llulter: Steady clflc, U, 5, Steel, General Motors, -u. s.
6:45-Perry Como
2:45'-I!Ob Crosby Show
H:45-The Guiding Llgbt.
to firm; receipts ~66,184; wb.olesale prices Rubl>er, Loclillecd, 5cbenle;r lndustr!ea,
7;00-Arthur Godfrey
3:00-The Brighter Da:,
I2:00-Charleo .McCuen
and Radio Corp.. and Sunray Oil.
.
on bulk cartons (fresh):
7:30-Arthur Godfrey
3•15-,,The Secret Storm
12:15-Weather Window
· Standard OU (NJ) was higher on new•
Creamery,.
~3
score
AA
GHl'h
cents;
8:00-Slrike It Rich
3;30.:.0n ·vour Account
12:25-Amy Vanderbilt
92. scare A -60¾•6H4• 90 score B 59~4-:G0¼a that the company plaDA lo utillie at.omi~
8:30-l've Got a Secret
4:0D-ThanksgiviDg Festival 12:30-Welcome Travelera
energy ID. produclloo of gasoline and alls,,
9:00-lnternalional Boxing
5 :OO-To B! Announced
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis Show 69 sco,:,o C 59-59¾,
Cbeese: · Steady to firm; receipts 43,152; · u. s. government bonds were lower.
9:45-Fight Follow-Up
5:30-Al<el & Hi., Oog
1:15-Robert ~ Lewis Sbow
prices uncllaoged.
10:00-Charles Mceuen
5:55-Game of the Week
1:30-Art Llnkletter
. Cblca50 P~ul\q
.
.
Whole,ale egg prices ban:ly Btendy to
10,10-w..ather Tow..r
6:00--Cedrlc Adamo News
1:4!-Art Lh!kleller
CHICAGO l!l -<USDA)- Live poultry:
wra/f; receipt.- W,ZJS.
10,15-What's My Line
6,1!1-Sports With Rollie.
2,00-Tho Bi« Payo{l
Steady;
recelpta
in
coops..
986
(TuesdaJ,"
\Vhol-:sale ·aeUing -.prices. based on ex10:45-E. W. Zlebarlb
6:25-The Weather
2:30-Bob C1'Gsby SboW
895 coops, 222.572- lbs); FOB- paying
change and other volume _sales.
10:50-Dlck Enrotb
6:30-Doug Edwards l\.ew•
2:45-Bob Crosby Show
New York spot quotations follow (in- prices unchanged: beavy hens 17·19: Ughl
11:00-Show Time
6:4:;..Jane Froman Show
3:00-The Brighter Day
h~D$ 12-14; fryen and .broilers 23-27: old ·
Cl\\tle millwe6lern):
p,30-Sporls Roundup
7,00-Ray Milland Show
3:1.~The .!:ecrel .!:f<Jrm ·
?ttixed.. cQtors: Extra:s (48-50 tb:s) 36-37; roosters 12-12..S;. caponettes. 21-!9: hen tur11:35-Nlilht Owl Playhouse 7,30-Cllma."<
3:~n· YtlUJ' Account
·keys
37-!7.Si young tom turkeys 23-26:
extras large (45-48 lbs) 35-36: extras me12:45-slgn OH
8:30-Four Star Playhouse 4:00-Around the Town
dium 31-32; smalls. 29-3D; .. standards large ducklings 30; farm•r ducks <over 5 lbs)
THURSDAY
9:00-Publlc Defender
4:30-HOIJyWOOd Playholl.68
31-32; dirties 2,j.26; checks' 25'30.
22, under 5 lbs 18.
6:45-Telc-Farmer
9:30-Florian ZaBach
5:00-Wonderland
.
Wbites, Extras (4Jl-50 lb,,) 37½-38¼; ex7:t»-Tbe Morning Show
10:0D-Chnles McCuen
5:15-'.,Barker Bill Cartoons
tras large (45-48 lbs) 35½.-36¼: extrns
(First Pub. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 1954)
7:25-The Weather
10,10-weather Tower
5:30-Axel & His Dog
medium 32-33. • •
.
ADVERTISEllfENT :FOK BIDS
7:30-The Morning Show
10:l~Frankle Laine
5:~Game of the Day
Browns: Extras (48-5D lbs) J8.J9; extras
Board of llltllllelpal Works
7:55-Sanctuary
10,4!!-E. W. Ziebarth
6:00-Ce<lrlc Mama Newa.
large (45-48 Jbgl 36-37.
,
. City of Winona, Illlnn•aola
.
8:00-The MomiDg Show
10:50-Dlck Eoroth
6: 15-Sports With Rollie
Suled
proposals will be received up to
8:25-Mel Jass
11:00-Murray Warmatll
6:25-The Wealller
NEW YORK <!'>-(USDA)-Dressed poul' 5:00 P. M., December 9, 1954, al the Office
8:45-Llberace
11:30-Sports Roundup
6:30-Doug Edwards
try, Turkeys: Weak; hens . and ducks of the Board · of Munlcipal Works in the
9:0D-Gaft7 Moore Show
11::JS-Nlght Owl Playhouse 8:45-Perry Como
steady; $quabs .steady. to firm..
Turkeys. Winona City Hall, for
·
9:15-GIUTY Moore Show
12:0-Slgn Off
7;00-Mama
U, s; grade "h" (dry packed> frtah ~nd
furnillh!Dll . 111e Board with one (1)
9:30-Arthur Godfrey Time
FRIDAY
7:31>-Topper
frozen, young l)ens 6•16 lbs 42-4G, . ;rouug·
pick•UP
truck
C¾
ton).
9:45-Arthur Godfrey Time 6:45-Tele-Farmer
8:00-Playhouse o! Stare
toms ·16-24 lbs 33-34; fresh (ice packed) iill in accordance wllll the apecilicaliona
J0:01>-Arthur Godfrey Time 7:00--The Morning Show
a,30-,-()ur. Miss Brooks
fryers-roastena 6·10 lbs 39-40. young hens therefoxe · now on file with the Board cl
10:0-Art.bur Godfrey Time 7:25-Tbe Weather
9:00-Tha Ltne•UP
8-18 lbs .4D-44; young tonis 16-22 lbs 32- Municipal Works.
10:30-Strlltc U Rich
7:30-The MorDlDll Show
9:30-Person to Person
3-1, 2~ lbs and \Ip 32-33.
·•. Proposal! must be accompanied . b:, a
11:00-Vallant Lady
7:a5-5aoctuary
lb:00-Charle•. Mceuen
certlfil'd · check in tb.e amount of five per
11:15-Love !If Life
8:00-The Mol,'Dlng Show
10:10-Weather Tower
CWCAGO ·tt1· - Butter: Fiim;- receipts cent o~ the amount .of 1be bid.
11:3-earch for Tomorrow 8:25-Mel Jass Show
10,15-Father Know" Ben
704.378: wholesale buying prices . uuchan1<·
Tile :right to reject any and all bids ia
11,45-The Guld[ng Llabl
8:45'-Llberace .
10:45-E, · w. Ziebarth
ed: 93 score AA 59:25: 92 A 59.25; 90 B hereby reserved,
·
12:00-Charlea McCtien
9:00-Garr.Y MO(>~ Sb11w
10:5~Dlelt En.rotb
58.25: 89 C 57: .cars: 90 B 58.5; 89 C 57.
Mail all bids to:
.
.
l!hlS-We11ther Window
9:15-Garry Moore Show
11:00-Bhl Citv
Eggs:· Weak: receipts 17,050: wholesale .
GERALD· o.. BARVEY. Secretary.
buying prices unchanged to l .cent, lower;
12:20-Pastor'a Study
9:3G-Garry Moore Show
11:30-Sports Roundup
Board of Municipal Works ..
U. S, large white.11 34;. ·.mixed 34;: mediums
12:30-Welcome Travelers
9:45-Gary .Moore Sbow
11:35-N!te Owl Playhouse
Ust: Pub. Wednesday, Nov. 24, 19541
29; U. S. standards 31: current recelpls
1 :00-Roberl Q, LeWia Show 10:00-Garr;r Moore· Stlow
12:~iCD Oil
27: dirties 24: checks 24.
STATE OF MINNESOTA: COUNTY OF
15:ROC•TV-CBANNEL 10
--'---..:..-WINONA, .ss. IN PROBATE COURT
3:30-World of Mr. sweeneyu:oo-Betty Wllite
TONIGHT
No, 13,565
3:45-1\fodern Romances . ll:30-Feather Your Neat
ft:25-Weather
In Be Eslat,, of
4:~Plnky Lee
12:00--Sign Off .
'
tl:30-Newa
··waller L, Ber1, Decedeol,
6!4f}_Spol'tl
4:30-Howdy Dooi!J
Z:4:i-Te~~ Pattern ·
Order ror Bearln1 on PeUllon
5:00-StOl'Y Tales
3:00-Homemakera U.S.A.
8:55-Crwlader Rabbit
.
. .lo Sell Beal Estate
.
5:15-'Se11al
3:31>-World of Mr, Sweeney
'1:00-Ho!Jywood Half Hour
Toe repres~ntallve· or said estate 11av1n1
7:30-Teen Party
5:30-01.d Time Lall Riots· 3:45-Modem .Romances
filed herein a petJUou ~o sell . certain real
6:~Weather
.· 4:00--Plnky Lee
8;00-Ann!e Oakley
estate described In said petition;
&!JO-News, Sight & Sound
4:3~Howdy DoodY
8:30-FentUN l\Iovl~
IT .. lS ORDERED, Thal the hearing
6:40-,SpQrts By Lines
. 5:oo-Ju11lor Auction
9:30-Carloona
thereof be had on December 17th, . 1954,
6:55-Crusader Rabbit
:i:30-Acllon .Theater
9:4S-Publio prosecutor
at· ten o·c1ock A, 111,, before this ~ourt
7:00-You Bet Vour Life
6:25-Weather. ·
10:00-Newa
In ·the probate ·court room 1D tbe· . cotll:):
7:30-Lll>erace
6:30-News, Sight & Sound
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
10:10-Weather
8:00-Drallller
6:40-Sporta B'7 Linea
10:15-Sports
notice, hereof be given by· publlcatlon·.of
8:30-Ford Theater
6:55--Cruaader.Rabhlt
10:30-Mlracle MUe Movie
thia order In Tbe Winona Dally News and
Call 0-2135 or 6340 .
9:00-Llle of Riley
7:00'-,-Folk Dancing Party
TBUBSDAI'
by malled notice as provided by law.
•
9:30-l Led Three Uve1
7:311-Walt'e Workshop
!1:45-Test Pattern
Dated November 23rd. 1954,
lO!O~Ten
O'Clock
Edition
8:20-Dollar
a
Second
LEO
F,
MVRPH¥,
10:00-Home Shllw
11:00-Fllm ..
Probate Judge.
10:10-:-Weather
8:30-Clty Detective ·
10:15-Sports
11:00-,Cayalcade Of sporta
11: 15-Betty White
<Probate Court Seal)
10:30-Mlracle Movfa
9:45-,-KJeruan· Sports· .
P. S•. Jolmson, .
11:30-Fealll"r Your Nest
FRIDAY PM
10:00-Ten O'Clock Edition
Attomey for Petitioner•.
12:00--Slgn Off
9,45-Test Pattern
10:l~Weatlier
263. W. lnf. Street
Z:45-Ten Pattel'JI
10:15-SIIOl'UI
Winona. M!Dnesota,
3:00-Yomemllkera U.S.A. ·10:00-llome Shnw
10:30:-Mlracle Movta
WEAU•TV-()BANNEL IS

•1rn·•

the

Financial. ~iew

PRODUCE

TIEL!TIEK

TONIGIIT

!l!O~l'. Matlneo..

4:30-Howdy Doi11ly

S:00-Cartoon,Time
5:30-Smllln'. Ed.
~:oo--Informal1on Center,
8:15-Serlal Advenluro
6:~Lone Ranger
~.Jo-Fun With.Te&
6:30-Rural Ronndup •
6:30-Rural Roundup
5:45-Student Reporter
6:35-'-News
6:35-'-News • .
. ·
6:00'-Cartooo Time.·
8i40-Whatl!ver the Weather 6!4~Whatever the 'Weather 6:lHcnar Adventure
. 6:46-Foolball Forecast
6:45-Totalvislon
·
6:311-:-Rural Roundup
7:00-I Married Joan
7:~Bfg 10 Hlgbllgllta
6:3S-News .
..
7:30-Hopalong .Caas!<1y·
7:30-:Klt. Carson·
6:40-Whatever tbe Weather
s,~LJl>erace.
8:~Dragnet
6:45-Kieman
B:ilD-l Led Tl111:e Uvw ·
&;:lO-Ford Theater
. '1,00--Play'.of the Week . .
9:00-Break the Bank
9:00--.:-IJfe·o! Riley
: '1:3o:-Qu!ok on tba.Dra"'··
9:30-Top of the News
· 9:30-Top._ ol .the News
8:00-ltoekl, .King _..
9:4G-Whatever the Weather. 9:.40-Whatever the wealller 8:3D-Cley Detective
!1:45-Thealre Thirteen
· 9:4s.:.Sporls Parade:.
D:00:-Cavalcade of Sports
ll:D6'--Slgn Off.
9:50-Theater Tb1rteen
9:31}-Top Che .News
·· .
· TBUBSD.41'
11:0o-slp OU
· '
· 9:40-Wh.alever the Weatller
3:00-Thls Woman's World .
.
FBIDAY · .
. 9:45-Sporta Parade. .
3:30-Musie.and Newa
· 3:00-Tlwl Woman's World 9:50-Theater TlLlrleeD·
4;0<r-PIDIIY Lee
.
3:30'-:MltSI~ 111111 New,
U:OO-Stsn Off · ·
•:30-Howdy Doody
t:00-PIDQ' Lee ·

Features. the Two G-reatest
' Names
in Tetev~ion/
.
.

•
TV ANYENNA$ .FROM $29.00
O

Hardt's· maintam.their O'f,11 ser~
vice department to insure prop,,
er TV reception for their

·,.

Page 22

RADIO PHONOGRAPH-Zenith, . AM•FM
and sw. Also eight tncll table. eaw wit.n
·
· switch. Telephone 7711. ·
WALNVT SPINET PIANO-used less trum
- three. months. $135 reduction ll1 price.
· · Te~. El!Btrom·s. ·
·. ·GRAND. PIANO-Just right· for your chU<l
· to . learn flow to play. Must move at
oner, HanU'u Mulllc and Art ·store.

(The u.rcest home-owned eompa:ay of Us

me

Telepbone

26

Help Wanted-Female

BAllY SI'l"l'lNG-Hlgh school pr! wanted

to billy Ill !Venllli1 ln uchme for
room and boud. Telephone 9U5.
HOUSEWORK - In mt>dem £arm h0111e.
nur Wlnona. Write e-:a Dally Newa
LIGHT HOUSEWORK .D.ru1 drive cu. Hu.
ry Nelton. Wmon.a Rt. 1.
LIGHT HOUSEWORK and child care.

HERE
VNCAUED F"OR SUND 1.Ds-

Redios, · Televi5ion ·

=

'-FRICA.'i VIOLETS her l]leCUlt,': Thl!.11
to well:tll!le the IMi~ al
sbe Ii
~ new varlet1e1 to Iler collection
Stop ill and loot avu DUT select10ll. Tele:
J>haneS502.
FLOWERS BY RARTNER'S

Recreation

6

WOMEN WANTED
18-30 years of age.
ASSEMBLY WORK
Evening shift, 4 to 12
5 day week.
FILTER SUPPLY CORP
515 W. Third St.

n=RINKIN==c=:-G;.-:P;::;R=o,:::B~I.=vv=s=-,-:The=--~:--:-:--,..-C!rd,....,.
at the right time, trQm tile l'iilJt person,
can eomple~ change l'Ollr thlnki.n&,
aboc:t c!rlnking, Write, Alcoholic,, ADcmYmOUS Pioneer Croa,,, Ba% 1.22. WIDona.
•
CR' telephone JlU.
=.,

S

Transportation

"'FLO=""==-=-A--Serrt-,,---,ce:m--an--4rl~Y1nJt:~-~h-a~a~-to
Florida would like p ~ e r to aecom•

tllllY

to ihm

noon. TelePhOM SU,L
SOUTHERN CALIF0Rl'/IA-A woman drlv•
er to help drive and share ~ .

Leaving

the

4th

Deeeml>er. Refer•

of

ebee requested. Write C-:Z !)ally Ncwo,
CALIFOR.'<LA-sernea man weu a ma
out or 'Will drive a

c&r oat. Shan a•

pense and driving. Ftlr!l11ll
Telephone U47.

merences.

14

Business Service.

l:uWlIBT IITTTICll 11Y?D on Ill tJp2] of
i.en. DOn'l-wan 1llltll Ytnl an In.com-en•
ieneed bY Ule JOA Of Ytlll? hOuse O? CIJ'
key.s. Rave an extra a-t ~ .nowl

"GUST" The Shoe Man
ill E. TAIM~

Moving, Trucking, Storago 19
MO\'r.G? . . . CALL PARK'S TRANSFER. WE YOW. TRUC!t Alm RAUL
.U."'YTHr,G.
ll9 W. Man

Telephona m&.

GENERAL HAULING - Ashu, rnbbllll.
You call, we hanL !I,- ecmtracl. a dz;,-,
~ or month. TelephoM MU.

20

Painting, Decorating

)

BPS
* *
* METAL

THAT

PAY TO

Sl-

MONTHLY.

TlmusU><ls jobs o ~ s. Am~r!ca. Europe. A!rlca, U.S.A., etc. FANI paid when
hired. Application form.a a.-allable. All
trades, La.bar. Drlvua, Clerical, Et!JI·

. CALL OR WRITE
FOR INFORMATION
DYN'S RADIO & TV
Alma, Wis.
Telephone 250 Alma

43 Fnrm lmplomonta, Mar~&H 48 Artieles for Sale

Hone,, Cnttla, Stock

WOOD
BRICK, or

Does not fade like cheaper
barn paints do • • • Ask for
it at

Telephone 515:i

11nd Jlke GAS STOVE-very good condition. rea- STUDIO COUCH-And chair set. Telephono
COW-and,;alf. Also Hol- LITTER CARRIER-Complet•
21 in. WESTINGHOUSE
sonable; twin washtubs on stand; girl's
new. DOERER'S ·1078 W, 5th. telephone
7597;
stein springer. Art-Redig, Rt. l Winona.
shoe .skate.s. size iwo; gtrrs. storm coat
2314.
Table· Model
TABLE-With
ROOM
DINING
WALNUT
and slneks. g!ze ten .. 257 Wilson St.
MINNESOTA NO. 1-1:loar. IB montbs SEE fHE NEW - STRVNS chain 811W,
inst&lled with an
Completely
lamps:
buffet:
chairs.
six
leaves,
four
elc. N,. emplo;,,ment lees! F'ree
old: alsn Corri~da.le ram. 3 years old.
Mod.els trom $179.SO and op, For a free RADIO PHONOGRAPH-Gltl"s c'oa"ts, swearound callee table. misc .. 623 East Kini?.
Worm.:a:tion. Wrlte 'Dept. 21ft. Nauona.'
All Channel Antenna and
l\linn.
Caledonia,
Fruechte,
Walter
East
414
14.·
to
.12
size
•.
'dress·es_
_
..
ters
_
,
Fire
Wlnana
Call
demonstration.
Broad.
1l40
Sc,,.._
Inform.
Employment
SPECIAL PURCHASE-Inner spring mat8th. Telephone 8·2239.
rotor only
and Power Equipment Co., 1202 W · 4ih,
N...-att. N. J.
DUROC FALL BOAR-Two spring boars;
---·-·-·-tresses. twin ot• full slu!. While tMy
telephone
5065.
$254.95
GAS STOVE--011 burner,· refrigerator, In
two Hampshire yearling rams. Kaehler
VOUNG YAN - to represent the Edstrom
Store.
Furniture
Borzyskowskl
$1995.
last,
ve.ry good -conditior:i, .274 East Fourth,.
Brothers# Sl. Charles. Minn.
(Regular price would be $294.95)
302 Mankato Ave .• open evenings~
School cl Musie. Full or Part ti.me.
7058.
telephone
Apply at Edstrom Musle Store Wednes$10.00 down
MILKING SHORTHORN - Cow; purebred
day • a.m. to S p.m.
IT'S MIGHTY GOOD INSURANCE to have
Y o r ~ boar. J. J. Beck, Lake Citr,
good for 10 d!lyl!
SPECIAL
Tllis
Ii · cupply ol Ice Rem on hand. '!'haws
Get Expert Decorating
.
Mlnn.
only, installed now or before
Ice. melts. snow. 25 lb. and 10. lb. pails.
SPRING COWS-and heifers, choice of the
ROBB BROS. STORE, 576 E. Fourth
Christmas_
Free!
Help and Ideas herd. Inquire evenings Gerhard Sebo.
SI. Telephone 4007. "YOUR HANDY.
Call us for service on all
HARDWARE MAN."
WllloDa Route 3. <Witoka).
HELPFUL
Come in and see and \ISe the
Our complete Service
ma.kes
experi~nce
and
know-how
The
Petween the ageo of ilO·Z!i. High
,A.MERicAN FLYER~lectrlc train. ComROI.STEIN BTJLI.S-Two YlliJ ,iJd. Anton
various models in :stock
Jlck, Centerville. ,Wis. P.O. Galesville.
plete with· tab_Je. Reasonable. -Also~ small
Dept. is headed by a graduate
of our trained professional dee•
11chool education and car needWis •• telephone Centerville 27Fl4.
metal -tur,ning. lathe.: Inquire' 715. w. 5th.
from $198.50 and up
from Electronics School of
orators can help you do more
ed.
.Free coffee and doughnuts
-Open and
PUREBRED BERKSHIBE
DUMP TRUCK--42xl5, like new, $13; boy's
Minneapolis; Open evenings.
doldecorating.
home
your
with
Inpriced.
FULL TIME
bred. Good type. Reasonably
bleycle, good condilion, m; 1'1,lg, oriental
disappointavoid
you
lar-.-help
26
NOV,
quire- Kenny Bakken. Ettrick, Wis.
FRIDAY,
style; 7¥.ixl0Y.i, $la, Telepllol)e 8•1747,
.EMPLOYMENT
ments. It's FREE for the ask.
BOARS-Purel>red SPOlted Poland. Good
UPRIGHT. HADDORF PIANO.C.Also twelve
312 E. 3rd St.
P.M.
4,30
to
A.M.
10
type. Priced to sell. Inquire Lyman O1apple barrels SUitable for shipping or
mg. We customamake draper•
Wonderful opportunity for ad•
iODJ Galesville, Wis.
West 7th.
12oz
storage.
ies, blinds, window-shades, slip , Sewing Machines
vancement.
______7_3_
PAINT UP for the Holidays. It's. •"-"Y to
DUROC PIGS-60, Ideal buncl!. Paul
covers We've bundlreds of un•
FOR. THE LlGHEST WEIGHT Portable
Maschka, 1\linneiska. Telephone Rolling ..
do wlllter redecorating with Spred Salin
NO EXPERIENCE
and
patterns
Second
wallpaper
Corner
usual
and Johnson.
stone 2.53-4.
and. Sprett gloss, No pa;nty odor. Quick
yet. for a lull sized sewing job see the
NEEDED.
llcylng, Paint Depot,
RELL llt Jacolls' !H\1 Agency, 116
famous name carpeting..
THREE CELL FLASHLIGHT-Free ~ilh
Walnut,
v
SKATES-Two pair. boy's boekey; sizes
the pi,n;hose af 10 tulles Of Terramycin
CO!\"1'ACT MANAGER
FOR BEST BARGAINS-ln gOOd used tread•
ointment, for treatment of mastitis
four, two and five, $3 a pair. ·676. Winona
Telephone 2871 •
le sew machines; New Home, White and
•
I
Avail.able at Ted Maier Drugs.
St.
•
Singer. See your Domestic dealer. Schoen..
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. BERKSHIRE-Purebred
LADq:s STORM COAT-New, no. olze
boars. Sons of
rock S,M_ Age11~y. 117 La.lA.Y~lie. T<!leH. Chm~te & Company
51½ West Third St.
silver candle sticks. H_urricane
12.
Barki;r1'. Tyne 16th. Top blood lines.
phon• 2582.
ball,
·
bowling
lbs.
ladles
·
shades.
Lewiston,
12
Haedtke,
William
lop quality.
personally or telephone 3346
Telephone ?507.
l\Unn.
at the Stores
for llPPointment.
Special
65
74
FARROWING HOUSE-for _cost· of mated• Good Things to .E11t
DUROC BO.ARS--Cbolera immune. Clilford
6380.
Telephone
al.
Baff, .Lanesboro, Mimi. (Pilat Maundl
DUCKS-James Olson, LeWlston,
27-A YORKSHIRE--purebrett boars. John Nlnte· \Ve're moving to a. new lo- LUDWIG DRUMS-set with cymbals, ac -' LIVE
. NFW. '(ANK TYPE
Telephone 4760.
condl~
excellent
In
cases.
and
eessories
l'llinn.
Charles_.
St
man.D~
offerare
and
soon
cation
JOBS TO Sl,500 monthly! Fore!Zn & USA.
HOOVER
CblP·
ccoklng
SPECIAL-Good
POTATO
lion. Telephone 9410.
All trades. bbor, clerical. engine en.
pewas, 50 lbs. $.98; apples $2.50 per
car.
on
bargains
many
ing
Fatt pa.111 If hired. Application forms Wanted-Livestock
bu•h~I and up, Winona Potato Market,
46
Baby Merchandise
59 118
anil&llle. No omploymenl fees. Free ID•
Market St.
accestractor
and
truck
£D=atloll. Write Dept. :nR Nactlonal Em· HOLSTEIN COWS-wanted. Write gmng
BOY'S PRAM (snowsuit). •lze l; Blue.
particulars to Charles Gathje, St. CharLike new. Telephone 9573.
ployment Information SUviee, 102l>
Complete with attachments
sories so we won't have to
Jes. Minn.
Bro&d, Newark, N. J.
Regular _.. _. _. . $79.95
Building Materials
61
move them. Come in and
PIGS-wanted. 60 to 125 lbs;
Situations Wanted-Female 29 FEEDER
HENS
-k
-BROILERS
good young breeding eWes. open; Here~
NATIVE LUMBER
Your old cleaner $40.00
get in on real down-toford caws. bred_ Good quality only.
WORK WANTED-bY a reliable hjgh
CAPONS
TOMS·
We h~ve ii lnr,e aloc~ or good quallly
Write stating ]lrlc~. Arnold Pueu. Kel1c1lool ltlldcnt llD.llJ Eittillx;, lix;llt hou!e•
rough lumber at reasonable prices. TeleWe deliver.
bargains
logg, Minn.
wort, or olher m16cella.neous aervlceJ.
phone 1483 Trempealeau,. Wis.. Davci
YOU PAY ....
Brunkow, Prop,
HORSES WccAN=ITE=;;:D-:--;b-y-.~.l~linc--g-cdlc-re-e--,t-,--to
RefereI!eel available. Telepbnne .5575.
CHICK BROILER PLANT
items you need. Listed befar I = you get many dollars more.
GE?o'ERAL OFFICE WORK-Wanted. Rel•
l'UT YOUR HOME In the comfol1 zonel . Sugar Loa!
And a new Hoover
Telephone 6139
Dill Collect, Illack lli,·er Falls. Wis .•
erenui. Telephone Sl53.
Have BIRD t11sulated sitting applied to
low are just a few of the
is yours - At
13-F,a, Mnrg Fur Farm.
your home and buildings. The. latest,
most modern. most bealltituJ exteriors
___a_le__3_0_ HORSES WA.VTED-All ldnd.s. Tap pri~ many items at reduced
__w_a_n_t_e_d-M
=S_it_u~a~t_i_o_ns
made. Guaranteed ~workmanship. THE
paid. Call collect, HI. Redale11, Lane,..
BARllER-wanta wort. Hu Minnesota 11·
WINONA COAL A D 'SUPPLY, Teleprices:
boro, Minnesota, lelephOne 255.
cuse. ~quill Dile U11by, Mlndou. Wu.
phone 4272.
IF YOU ARE PLANNING - to build a
32 Farm Implements, Harness 48
.Correspondence Courses
Permanent Anti Freeze.
chimney, see us about WAY-LITE Chim•
Acro5s from the P.O. in Winona
mGB SCHOOL AT HOME I
nty blockll. Makes ch1mncy erection Blm•
Reg, t2,ll5 g ~
.MACHINERY
USED
FINAL
OUR
Encl
East
safe,
fire
and
economical
pie,
llap!d ;,ro,:reu texts lttrnlshed. Low
Now only • . . . 1.95 per gal.
CLEARANCE SALE
Coal alld Cen1ent Products Co.. 901 E.
mer.ts. Diploma on com~tion. Amer!- Starts NOVEl\tBER
24. ending Dec. 8th.
8th St. Telephone 3389.
ean School, District office, Dep~ W•l
Tractor seat cushions.
NEW FURNITURE
items.
following
the
are
Included
P.O. Box 3255, St. Pan!. Cl) Minn.
J. D, 8' Grain Binder
Wen: $6.87, Now , . , •.. $5.~
GUERNSEY

--

HILDEBRANDT
and MRACHEK

MAN WANTED

PAPERHANGING

Auto Electric Co.

Birge and

Te;hnietl Instruction

United Wallpapers.

35

GENERAL BOOKKEEPERS, rue clerb.
an buain~su~ Learn at home for these

Telephone 9103 or 3101

well Plill 1'91ill0D5, Write C·17 Da.!IJ

News.

21

Plumbing, Roofing

PRACTICAL NURSING. Women M•ded all
commWlltie.s.

Prepare

C-16 Dally New•.

at

home.

Write

MOTEL AND APARTMENT HOUSE MA."i·
Men and woml!..b.. Sta.rt
AGEMENT home train..ing n-ow. For interview 'lni.te
C-15 Daily Newo.

JERRY'S PLUYBING SXRVICE
Water goftellers, us and electr!e Yatu

m

E. 4th. TeJephO?le 8lM.
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS Ill YlJlll' aewm
he~.

we clean \Mm mill electric nm cuttu.
SiU!ita:ry F1Umblllg Gd

He1.U11J

East Third. Telephone %'737.

ea.• 161
22

Professional Servi~

EXPERT REWBAVING-0! tean, blim&,
molll holes ill your suitl, c!reAa, coats

Businau Opportunitiu

37

end and body repair aDd
llelleral repalring. Bear Alignment Serv-

GARAGE-Front

ice. .2069 Sbulh MU,Skego Ave_, - Mllvaukee, Will.
GENERAL STORE-south of Rushford for
immediate sale and possession. At a
very nuonalllc figure,
Northwest Farm Service
Telephone 9«9
105 W. Third SI.
GENERAL COUNTRY STORE - with
modem living quarten. Located In Fill·

or any woven mate.rial. Free e.rtlmates.
Telephone 9183. Mn. N, W. Schellllu.
J'OR PROMPT A.'llt"D EFFICIENT J'JllE
:m.on County, :Minn. Wrlte C-~ Dally
ext!ngulsher servi~ • . . Call Winona.
Newa.
Tire anti Power Equ!pmtnt Co., ll'lS w.
THE AVENUE CAFE-<>n Mankato Ave.
(th. telephrme 5065 er 7262.
VeT.Y sm.aII do,n:i paYment.. balance on

mc,nlllly lllstallmen~.
(First Pub. Wedneoda;r, Nov.-24. ~
STATE OF J\ll1,,"1'<~0TA, COU?-."TY 'or
Wl!\O:?'>A, ""· IN PROBATE COURT.

Ko.

In Re

u,ru.

Enawo

Order- Jor Bea.rln,r o:tl PeilliOll f•r Aamb!stn.Uon, LlmlUnr Time k File Cl&lm•

Ll!d for B•&rmr Th•r•1m.
Millnie Je.11Sen h&ving filed herein a petition for general a!lmlnlstntion
that said de<:edent died llltestate and pray•

=~

be appointed ad-

IT IS ORDERED, That tbo houilli
thereof be had 011 Ilecember l71ll, lffl, at

10 o"elock A. M., before thilJ Court m

the

probate court room in th~ court house
in WlnoJ1a. :MillneAota; that the Hme within
..,hlcl, ~ n ol said decedent may !ile
their tlalms ~ lli?ill,.d to four mo?J.ths

from the date hereof, and that tbe cla.im1
50 filed be heard on March ~tb. 1B55, at

10 o"Cloc:i. A. M., before tlliJ Court in tbe
probate COQ.rt room in the court house in
W-.monai MIMesota, and that Dot:iee here-of

by publication of th1" order in
Toe w-mona uau:,, Ntw1 aM 1:ly mlil!d
notice as pronttett by law.
Date<! November :iJnl, 195-l.
be given

LEO F. MURP.HY,

<l'Male CWrt &on
McGill,

Northwest Farm Service

106 W. Third

Telephone

SL

lnsuranee

of

Ch-.rlt• J'enseD. Decedent..

mg that Minnie Jensen
miil\rnillm;

Prob•te Judge.

Johil D.

Attorney for Petilion!'r.
<Pub. Date Wednesday. .N av. 2-4. l.95U
A...- ORDINANCE
TO AME?>'D AN ORDINA.>,CE EN•
Tr.t'LED "A.'IJ 01!.DINA."i'CE BEGV·
I.,ATI?iG THE PARKING OP A?,,'D

USE OF' YEHICLES WITHIN TRE
CITY OF WINONA .U,'D IMPOSING
PENALTIES FOK THE VIOLATION
7HEREOF.••
The City Ccnmcll ol the Cuy ol Winona
do ordain:
Sec, 1. That Sec. S (f) or that eertun

ordinance entitled .. Al:l Ordinance Rega~
la.ting the Parking ol and Use ol Veh!clea
wilhlll the CilY o£ Willena and hnPD!lrli

~

38

SAVE MONEY on ho.ae and auto mmrance wl~ FEDERATED, MUTUAL OF
OWATOh'NA. CaD S. F. Reld, :ISS2.

40

Money to loan
FABH OR

CITY real estate loan,, pay,
ments like rent. , Also, c-eneral wur-.

anee. FRAN~ H, WEST, UJ W. llld,
TelcphOll• mo.

GRIESEl
LOANS ED
LOAN CO.
~

ll~

tm.dez .Mian.. a::m..::111 lo.a.ti. .a.et.

PLAIN NOTE

AUTO - FURNITURE.

Telephone 29!S
170 Eut Third t.
Houn 9 to ll • I to 5:lO • Stl. g to L

PERSONAL-1.zed LOANS
Ph~ne-Get Cash\ on First Visit
Your life insured for amount
owing-no extra 'cost.
Phone to give a few quick
facw about yoUl'seli, Upon approval, get cash in single visit
to office. Your loan PERSONAirized to suit YOUR conven-

ienea, naeds, and income.

Employed men and women
welcome. Phone, write or come
in today.
LOA."'iS UP TO $300
on your signature or on auto.

PERSONAL
FINANCE COMPANY

Licensed Under M!Dl!esota

Small Loan Act

i'emltill for tht Yiolatloll th!reof," duly
Winona
Phone 3346
11assed by the City COUDc!l a! tllt City
51½ W 3rd St - 2nd Floor
of Wi?lOlla on Apr!! lll, 1~, be al!d the
same is hereby a.mended by the a.ddl~n
42
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
cf sul>-paragr:tphs 17 and ll, to re.td u
f~Uows, to-wit:
DOGS-Parl AeagJe and Collie pups. A
Sec. 8 {£) Bus
Weeki t>ld. Will make ex~ent ~lo.
11. 0n the s=Ui side ·o1 Wm Fifth
Reasonable. David Dittrich, lll Car& of
Street £rom the sou!herly extension o£
W'tllud Dittlich. Alma Wis. Rt. 1.
the west line af Mechalllc Street westertr 30 feeL
Cattle, Steck
Hones,
43
1!. On the north nde o! Wen Filth
Street !rom the eut line o! Mechuie
SPOTrED POLAND CRINAS-pw-ebred; l
Stl'eet ~aster!y !!O £..et.
Yearling and l sprtng bott. SGS each;
See. z Tlll5 orc!iI!ance sl:aD take effect
IS bred gilt, ,...lght 250 Ihg,. $SO each.
anll ~ in fo:rce .Imm and aftu lta patAnthOl!Y Rfil!ll, SL Chll'lu, Min.
sege, approval aru! publlcatloa.
Passed at Winona~ M;,nesota iltlJ. 2bd ACTUAL .JOBS OPEN In U.S., So, Am,,
Europe. To $15,000. Travel paid. Wrtte
· day cf November. ~ ollly -Employment Informa llon Center,
WILLIAM P. THEURER,
Ptt.sld.erit cl ~ c;ty Cou?lc!!
Room 11)83. S16 Stuut SL, Boston.
•
Attest:
CHINAS-We still have· some
POLAND
ROY G. WILDGRUBE,
_du,dy Polll>d China boan left, Also bred
Gib' Recorder
xill•. Rozer Anderson, SL
e>pen
and
Appn,ved this -2:nd day of November,
Clarlea, Mllln,
IB5(.
LOYDE E, Pllilll'Efu
Mayor.

==

TURKEYS

**

on the

*

$39.95.

FURNITURE CO .

*
*

Mc.D~

*

Grain Binder.

8"

J. D. Corn Binder
Corn Binder

Mc.D.

Case :Motor Drive Hand Tie Hay Baler

McD. Corn CUitivators for F ·20's

Lift

~

lO'n

Field Cultivator

Inland 8½'" Power
Oliver ?' Rollover Spring Tooth Harrow

J. D.
Mc.D.

3-zo·

Spring Tooth Harrow

~~

V-

Harrow

Tooth

Spring

Steel Lever Drags

1-10' Case Double Disk Drill
1-10' Superior Single Disk DriJl
Behl in No. C 1 Corn Dryer

24~ Owatonna Steel Grain & Corn Elev,

Double Cllain Drive.
J. D. n; H.P. Gas Engine
Erue:ina

Gas

H.P.

l~:i

D_

Mc.

a~ Double Disk Harrows
J.D. 2 Row Rotary Hoe
&

,~

*

*
*
*
*

Cue P11Sh Bar Hay Loader
J. D. No. 25 Manure Loader

2 Minnesota s· Horse Mower11
Corn Planter with Fertilizer

11,fcD.

Mc.D. z Bottom 16" Plow
Case 1 Bottom 16" Plow
1·10' Pulverizer

iJ. D. 4 Bar Tractor Side Rake
J. D. & Mc.D. Side Rakes

x 38" Thresher Wood Frame

22·•

Red River Specla) 22u x JBU Thresher
?tk.D. 28u X 46u Thresher
Corn Shellers: Harvey & Sears
Ezee Flow Fertilizer Spreaders
Wood Box Fertilizer. Spreader
Wagon End Gate Llme Spreader
New Idea !.ianure Spreader on Rubber
New Idea Manure Spreader Steel Wheels

ll!c.D. Manure Spreader Steel Wheeis

J. D. Horse Drawn Manure Spreader

D. Steel Box Tractor Spreader on

J.

Rubber
~

Wagon Box Hoists

3

..B. 1935;

J.D.

1939;

:Minneapolis Moline Z T U .
Case

A

V

C

Allis Chalmers W C
Case DC
Reconditioned units

carry ou, 30 d•y
guarantee and free delivery anywhere.
LEWISTON AUTO CO.
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by Installing
a Louden all steel barn cleaner. Act,

MIXED ALFALFA BROME-hay.
Northwest Farm Service
lOS W. Third St.
Telephone 9449
See Us

vanced two-unit design saves timeJ la•

Carload

bor and money. Write for a free book-

leL WALCH FARM SERVICE. Altu.-a.

~~E

*

Whether you cut -

* *

FIREWOOD
PULPWOOD , •. or

BIG TIMBER

o MODEL 2MG
For one or two men.
ONLY

$297.so ·

o MODEL lZA, 24"
ONLY

$257

O MODEL 0MG, 18"
3 H.P. motor.

ONLY

$204.QQ

USE YOUR CREDIT
AT

Montgomery Ward
Winona

Telephone 3383

. . For
Prices

DAIRY FEED

** _41%

Sweetflo

F.

Bulky

Dairy Concentrate

_2!empealeau. WUI. Dave Bunkow,. Prop.

"Where Farmers Meet Their
Friends . • . and Buy
Sail CaruerVl!tilm Maehinery."

Wanted-Farm Produce•

54

~AR CO.RN-'-wanted. Telephone 8-:i334. st.

Mary's College Farm.

.

HAY WANTED-state prlce
Write C-18 Dally News.

NEW CORN-wanted

and

to buy.
Johnson. Sllrini! Grove, Minn.

quality.

S'7

NEW· TOYS-Antique bedspread; jewelry;
. Lord_ last supper picture: floor l:un11:
rummage Ugbt . flll.turea; clothing;. rugs;
curtains; overcoat; sboeil: brownie dressJI

--

CLEARANCE SALE

Dry Oak Block Wood

on floor model

Dry

Slab Oak

With Air foam Seats.

cents . plus postage. Herter'a Inc., ·Wa•:

seca, · Minn.

NASH-1949 or 1950 · Statesman wanted.
.Must be In 1100d condition, also . glrla'
bicycle and used sink. Write Box 3'1,
·
Arcadia. Wis:
BUTTEllNUTS-want•d. Telephone t980,
'after s:
DOG. HOUSE-Large size. Telephone
75'15.
SCRAP IRON-mela.l, ,:.iis. h\dea. ra.,
furs and wool wanted! Will call ror !ft
city CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY
Co,. 22.2-224 W. Second · .SL Telephone
2067

!lleHJ;?S'l' PRICES .PAID FOR-8<TllP Iron, .

metals. : rags.- hides; raw furs and· wooL · ·
Sam Wei.sman· & Sons .. Inc.

450 W. 3rd St.

Telepllone 5847.

ATTENTION ,.

TRAPRERS__
Will pay top prices for ·an raw
flll'!l. . SM U!l bllfOM ~OU ~~11. .
upen. evenings

CONSUMERS TIRE
& SUPPLY CO.

i~y

RANGES
o FREEZERS and
O WASHERS.

*.

displays.
BUY NOW AND SAVE.

157 East Third St.

*

COMMANDER COAL

o

Furnace lump $21.75 pe1 ton
$21 25 per ton
6x3 egg
1" prepared
$19.75 per ton
stoker

o
o

*

ELECTRIC RANGES
REI<'RIGERATORS

each
with so day warranty and at
very attractive b11rgain prices.

H. CHOATE AND CO.

*

- We Allow $1.00 per ton cash . discount in
load lots • of 3 ton or mqre.

End Coal Co.
"Wbare You Get More Heat
At Low Cost"

East

901 E. 8th St • Telephone

s.

3389

Fu r nihire. R·u g , Linoleum 64
cap.. 66 West 8th.
COMPLETE STOCK of Christmas toy1 for COMPLETE7TOCK of metal 'no•lllg1,
ed,ging.s. Cap- moutd.ln8 corners tor- old
dilldren ol all ages. •Shop where you
and, new .conatructlon.· SALET'S. Telesave at BAMBENEX'S. '20 Mankato
pho116 209'7.
Ave.
0

20%

·

·

· ·

·

· •·

NAM . · .••••• "" ••••.••• , , • ~ _.
·
·

STREET -~. :,_. •·• •• • 9• •-, ••_; •

_:.cfTY

~

..-.• .-•••••.. ··PHONE.-.• ,

bath.
SIXTH E. 853½-Four rooms.

ern.

.room•

·gatioil- for free home _;demon-· '
..

.llld

partly mod-

Telephone 2915.

------Furnished

~

91

and foundry la~illtfes.

, ....

CENTRAL LOCATION -

Completety fur. "

girls

~r: couple.

heated apartment. ·WW take .one · child.

By · week or month. Teleph011e S:.1659.

92

,

93

240 ACRE

.

mediate possession.

WALT NEUMANN
121 E. Second .St.

Winona
Telephone 8-2133 or 3522.

Houses for Rent.

75

us -far Q.ll your- qffico sup-

·Typewriter Company. Telephone 5222.

Vac:uum Cleaners

78

HOOVER CLEANER_S_E_R_V"'J~c'"'~-Pro--m-p-,.
effiCient. economical.

.

_.

SANBORN WEST 205--Completely lurnisl,.
ed. Modern apartment with Pullman ,
kitchen and shower bath .. Also two aleepillg rooms available.
FOURTH WEST 25~Two room furnished

95

JlOMER-SIX room house,· three bedrooms.
hot air heat. $60 •per month. Imme di.ate
possession, W. Stahr, 374 W. 111ark St,
·
Telephone 6:12:i,
ONE BLOCK FROJ\I T. c. -Modern ll

room hous.e • .Very desirable locatton. Ap. ·
proved by college :(or _ roomer,,.•. Thia

heme mW be rented with opUon cl buy·
Telephone 6063.

.ing.

STOCKTON BILL-Four room boUBe; full
basement; garage. 532.50 per month.
·
Telephone li92~;
l!!ast 3rd, above Spurgeon•s Store.
STOCK.TOlll-8 r00m all modern h0t11;e. One
. . AND USED OIL
USED STOKERS
block off Highway 14, Write C-3 Dally .
BURNERS. REASONABLE. WINONA . News or telephone 6756 after s.
·
SAI;ES AND ENGINEERING,
HOUSE-Gas heat, $75 per monlh; Tel.,.
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gas. electric
· ·
'
phone·. 4480.

Factory • methods.

Call Choates. · .Telephone 2871. ____ _
VA.CUUM -CLEANER, SAL&S ANI> SERV.
ICE-Parts tor all. makes. Maraveo VaocuUn:i· ServJce. TeJephone:"5009•.

(Cbeck orgati interested in arid
mail to EDSTROM'S, .· WINONA; MJNN !'loo charge .or· o_bli,·

slration'.).

HOWARD EAST 522-Threl!

Wanted-To Rent

96

· -rooms. · Furnished, private batb 1 _.penna·
nent ~nant,. single woman. Alivia Junge,

telephone 8-1573 days. 2801 Croom 332)

evenings.

Farm~ Land fe, Stile

·

gg

plies, desks,. files·_ or office- chairs .. Lund VALLEY

HAMMOND Chord Organ . ,
HAMMOND "ipinet Organ . 0.
D .
HAMrND Home Organ
·

modern, front and back entrance,. large

TholilpMn fam1. Cnfi give im-

Telephone 3240

Stoves, Furnaces, Parts

·-

porcb..;

2~l! miles southwest . of Lewiston, Minn. Known as the John

APPOINTMENT

121 Main St.

livery~ .·See

•

.

fu.

qulre l\lerchanls National llank, Truat
Departmel\t or A11artment 8. 276 Center.
TIIlRD EAST 115¼-Three room. unheated
apartment. Light and water furnisbed
llt S25. In~um l\l~rcha.nls National Rank.
·
Trust Department.
SIOUX 577½-Two rooms. kltchenette and
bath. p0rch, two closets. bot. water fur•
nlshe(I. Call after J p. m.
HUFF 553½ - T~hr~ee'-.-l~arg_e_roo_ms_._a_U

FARM

,77
Typewriter,
'l'YPEWRITERS-and •Addlllg Macl1JDes for
sale qr. renl, Reasonable rates, free de•

ORGAN

HAMMOND CHORD

modern three rooms and b:ltb.. All ufil.
..
.Jtie:S furnished. Telephone 4374~
In.
'!WO· BOOM-heatett apartment.

RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 007 E. 5111.
APARTM.ENT~Two beciroom, heated, with
·. Telephone 7479. · l\dolph Michalowski.
slove and refrigerator furnlshed, Tele.USED OIL BURNERs:-Nlce seleet!OD of
·
·
phone 3181.
models and at:ees. Hardt's Music and
CENTRAL LOCATION ' -Tllree or four
Art ·store.

I Am Interested
In a Home
Oemonstration
of the·.

COKE •

-Newly redec,,rated,

WEST. LOCATION.

'

. ,' or

R~~u;~D

waw

·
anti lights rurnlshell. Telepllon!l 2618.
HUFF SiS-Slx roams and bath, all mod•
·
·
em4 Available at once.

MQrgan.

. and· co~btnation 1'.'anges. White ~aameJ
kitchen· healers. Oil burner · service;

~RIQUETS
PETROLEUM
; and RANGE COAL

..

70

Musical Merchandise

-·ALSO-

· .

Telephone 3694.

TWO . ROOM APARTMENT-hen!.

ELECTRIC RANGE-Westinghouse, good
as · new, CalJ. between 6 and 8, 73¥.i

.ThircJ and Center Sta.

SLABS

_Telephone 4839, evenlllgs.
. 'FOv'R ROOM APARTMENT-modern. prt.
vate entrance anti private ·balh. heated.

Farms, Land for Rent

FURNITURE STORE

.
e RADIOS
Expertly reconditioned,

OAK
At $10.00 per ton

electricity furnished. SCove and · reirig•
· erator furnished, AvallabJE! -December 1..

OFFIC:E ROO!lt-for rent, · seconcl floor.
Morgan Block, n.ort& Jlgbt. See AllytJ .

STOP & SHOP

0 A low

DRY

FOURTH W. 222-Tow room, unfurnished •.
lower apartment, all utWties except

OPEN EVENINGS

Winona

priced, firm struetured. clean burning .coal for
furnace or heater, 8. " 4
$15 per ton.
chunk, .. - ..

STORE .

"QUALITY FOR LESS"
58 E. 4th Across from City Hall

BY

o WASHING MACHINES

RED EMBER

FURNITURE

- Plus Liberal Trade-in
Allowance.

USED
'APPLIANCES
o
o

modern ·unfurnished· _apartment, Heat and
continuous hot water. One · block from
btisiness district. Telephone 2740.

able for. working

SECflONALS

B &, B ELECTRIC::·
>

O!' fDjlr fOOm

nJshed ·apartment. has two · rooms and

$39.50

SUITES

MOBILEHEAT Fuel .Oil

. , It cleans as it burns. "
o No. 1, clear range oil . 15.2c
o No. 2, furnace ........ 13.9c

90.

FOURTH EAST 202-Three

~ n _ e ~ Private hath. Telephone 6063,
NINTH EAST 451-Two or tllt'ee room
apartment. Heat, lights and continuous
hot water furnished. On bu• line. Suit-

LIVING ROOM

CHRISTMAS TV

COMFORT.

----------

Apa rt ments, Flats

vate _bath and entrance. screened porcb

Of

We need room for

FOR YOUR HEATING

rooms, "prefer boys. Telephone _·3795.

SLEEPING ·ROOM-For gentleman. Steam .
· healed. ·~15 mootb. See Oscar NorloD,
Morgan Block.

stairs. all modern. two Jarge ·rooms. Prl•

ENTIRE STOCK

o

Stevenson's Coal 'Co.
73 W. Mark St.
Telephone 2560

$149

MATTRESS
Ooe only. Reg. S59.50

Home

86

Rooms Without Meals

ROOM-Pleasant · and comfortable In an
modem home. Telephone 5950.
FIFTH EAST 17~eeplng room fqr gtn·
tleman. close to business district.
BELLEVIEW WEST· 474 '--·Two sleeping

WALNUT 652-Fumished apartment, down-

* INNERSPRING
~~~

Telephone 2067

222 W. 2nd St.

Apnrtmonts

Reg. $249

81

WANTED TO .BUY-Fox and gray •11111r· ·,,
rel tails. Must be. dry. 4 «nts to II

Business Places for Rent

o REFRIGERATORS

Wood

Luverne

We Are Buyers
Of ehe_Ued com, FARMERS EXCHANGE,

Articles for Sale

-

Fireplace Birch Wood

A. Krause Co.
Winona, Minn.

2 PIECE SECTIONAL

sm,g:

" ••. America ·s finest bousehold fuel."

On

MALL

SAW FOR YOU

.

66

DRY 'OAK SLABS-$5.5D per load. PackZO . gauge 5hot gun,
a11ad fuel. Robb Brotnau Yll.J•d. Tel~- RIFLE-ZZ, $10,75 i Tllo.mas
Breklte, 450~
three shot, $11,2:i,
Phone 3192.
Ea.st King.
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - SG.50
load: Sl0.75 cord load: S9 per cord l
67
large loads. Weber Wood Y~r~. Tele- Household Articles
phone 6995,
FULLER BRUSHES
SLAB WOOD
2346
Winona 4470, Lewiston
Telephone
For good quality slabs telephone l4R3
------ .. ---.

'

so

Hay, Grain, Feed

477 West Fifth St.

---------·- ..
63 Guns, Sporting Goods

Coal Wood, Other Fuel

WINONA TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT co.
PARTS DEPARTMENT
51 Johnson Street

BROZIK'S MARKET

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

frozen food packaging
materials _....... 20% OFF

1949

J_ D, 'A' 1937

Royal Portable ·typewriters

* All

Steel Wherl Wagon & Wood Wheel Wag,
on on Rubber.
TRACTORS

*

SAFES & clTRONG BOXES

Truck seat covers.
Were $8.85. Now ...... $5.75
Tractor, power steering units
Were $180.00. Now .. $139.00
Buick seat covers.

o

B.adger Hay Hoisl
Case ;• Tractor Mower
Co-op 7' TracUlr Mower

Int,

Truck fog lights.
Were $13.50 pr. Now $9.00 pr.

and Roadmaster Hardtop.
Was $3E.00. Now .. _ $15.00
2 sets for 1952 to .1953 Super 4-door.
Were $37.50. Now .. $17.50
0 1 front seat cover, 1950
Buick 2-door.
Was $15.00. Now .... $7.50
0 3 sets- for 1949 to 1950 Su. per and Roadmaster Hardtop. Were $39.00. Now $10

6" Hammer Mill
Lett 10" Bun Mill
D.

SPECIALS

:Z,ulu. .. e~
SI.eel d)i)u,

,

q 1 set for 1950 to 1953 Super

nu Hammer Mill

Harvey
J.

S!!

Business . Equipment

Heat Housers.
Were $44.95. Now .... $33.95
Truck spot lights,
Were $16.Z5. Now .... $10.00

Lafayette

Wanted-To Buy,---

Robinson Motors·

\P•;.

Commercial

. 515

Jamboree

KELLY

PAINTING·

Nearly New Shop

Clinton Chain Saw

·earth

,

TV SALE

84

Vacuum Cleaners

F. A. Krause Co.

Esser Paints

l=urniture, Rugs, Llnolei.lm

SPECIALS

Very Satisiactory For -

Bome -

57

'

CLEARANCE

BARN
PAINT

129 E. 2nd St.

______________
_=

velvet. ·In powder bijle or ·name color.,

u

we can recycle if for guaranteed brightness and contrast
with our exclusive factory recyling equipment.

perienced, Good pay, SteallY year anmnll
won. Write C.:23 Dally Nen.
llODY MECllANJC-Wanted full £ledge<'
man lll modem shl>p. Lei us explain
our pln. See Mr, Grant, C. Paul Ven·
able• Inc. 110 Main St, Telephone
IHS15, evenings 8-%165.
:BASEBALL PLAYERS wanted; capable
for pro Clubs, National lluellall llureau,
Box ll2i Dept, ZOB, ...uburotta!e, Fla.
FARM HAND-sini:le man for work on
Johll Daley. Lewiston,
farm.
dairy

Lu1>~ l:unday JOBS

U!Jl,lllU

.

9 TIMES OBT OF 10

No

7

9573•

MEN'S SUITS-Several, size 40: Call be-.
tween 6 and II, 73½ EM! 3rd. abov•
SJ)Urgecn's Store.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY P TYING • • •
11 lovely tarfela 8kll1 n1 t will have
Y011 all Ill a whlrll Yanl.!i of l'Wllillli
material embossed ~Ith pill . points . . of

is your pfoture tube defective?

TRY TEE "'HUNTSMAN ROOM" • • •
The ideal spot far rour next tunehtQll GENERAI. FARM WORK-married man
or dlmler. Exi,e!Jm food al attnct!Te
m!lklng. separate house.
wante<I.
Write C-Z6 Dally New1.
prices. We weleame clubs. Weddln$1, dll>nus, flmenl patties. etc.
LEATHER GLOVE CUTl'ER-wanted. ExTHE STEAX SHOP

P&l'$0rt.als

-MATERNITY SUIT-2,plece. Navy to;i and
. strtPed sktrt. Stze 14. Like new•. cotton
print maternity top, •lze 14. Telephone

TV OWNERS

27

Help Wanted-Male

80 ,

GOOD
USED CLOTHING

st.. Charle!i, ~
ORGAN TEACHER-Mu.st-be expmenced.
APPlY EdUroma Munc Stora.

1

· 71

mo; .

fer,.

Flcwen

'

,

.

,

I

.
·
TV: SET 21•., with· .. turn table, aerial,' · SUSAN'S.
·
... ell
COAT ·M
9Ji20 beige carpeting; .
Complete,
- outon. "'"e ent condition.
nylon ·curtains; Hoover llana vaCltllDt, F .n
Inq11lre 53 w. KJng or telepbone 7307.
Hoover upright• with. attachments;. mil•
·
eellaneous. Telephone 8-2003.
. NELSON TIRE. SERVICI!:
Wlnonn's television · headquamra. Plllle6
TV sales · alld . service.
HAVE YOU .TRIED. BAIIDT'~NEW
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE?
ltARl>T'S MUSIC. AND ART. STORE,
for all the family.·
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-speed radlo-phonoNice line of
grapb comblnaUollS. ILUU>T'S MUSIC
.,
· AND ART STORE, .
LADIES' WINTER
RCA VICTOR-TV tnstanauon and service.
COATS.·
Expert, prompt; economical. All radios
serviced, too. H. Choate and Co.
Open every day. from
1:00 P. M. to 8:00 P, l\f,

Girt wan\e'1, lDquln Mn. Man-ln Kief•

G-4, 10, 12. 19.
~ . U. IS, .50, 71. 77, 115, 100.

.

70 ·Woaring Apparel

Musical Marchandigo

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-for lale or :rechun. Any ~ Free' pickup. Wlllona
Fire & Sa!~ & Rubbu Suppllu.

Wlllona,>
160 F'r&nklin St.

,

•

Professional Services

ldDd bl

-
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THE WINONA .DAIL'\' .NEWS, Wlfl!ONA, MINNE$OTA.

FARM-About 55 acres, runn!Dg
water. full •et of lnllldlllgs. On all weather road, $7,000•. W. Stahr, 374 W. Mark
St.·• Telepnone 61125,
WE HAVE FARMS Ior sale wltb acreage
from: 100 to 31!(). Conslsllttg of ridge land
· or valley. some with very modem- build·
lngs, ·others with £air to good build·
JDgs, Farms -•ullable ror. dall'fing, beef
Or hogs. May we bclp you .find · the
kind of farm. you need? We._bave ontt

farm for S28. per aci,,. Sounds too. cheap
to be ,iood. this Is a bargaln · and a
Washing, Ironing Machines 79 l!ood-reaso!I
for II. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 . WAL.>ruT ST. Tele•
MAYTAG. AND SPEED--:-QUEEN. fast
phone 4242.
·expert servi_ce. Complete - stock' of -P~· H. iChoate and· Co.· .TelePhone · 2871.'. GEFIHARD GOX,L FAIIM-lp!;ntcd In town .
ii~wifINGER-TYP6. wASHERS:-si:;-;:. Lincoln, Buffalo county; If Interested
wrlte·,.Gerhard Goll, 611 Pille SI. La.
• ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARI>T'S,
Crosse.
116-118 EAST TWRD. .

.

•

WEDNESDAY, NOV£MSfR 24, 1954

.

.

.Page 23

THE WINONA l)AILY NEWS, WINONAt MINNESOTA.

Houses for Sale
NOVEMBER, 2~Wednesday, 12:30· - P-m.' NOVEMBER 29 - Monday. 11 a.ni. Le> .
Located .:! ·.miles narthweiil on Rolllnllcatl!d · 3 miles west of Hesper, Iowa.·
slorie. Minn; •. and: ? nille~ llllrtheaaL. at.
or 5 . m!le11 soulhwcst of Mallet. · Minn, .
Altura, Maurice· Fenl<Ju, owner: Alvm
Everett Gunderson, owner; Ophlem an4
Kobner, auctioneer; CQmmunlly Loan
Olson, auctloneen: . ·Minnesota Sales
and Finance Co.. clerk.
·
·
Co.,. clerk. ·
"
NOVEMBER 27-'-Salurday, 10 a.m. Located NOVEMBER .29-11,\onday, 10 n.m. Located
3 · mnes nortllwest o! . Spring Grove on·. 10.· mile•· narth .o! Roohester. Minn., on
Highway 44. Owen A. FoSJJ, owneri Carl
new Hlgqwa,y · 63, Robert M . . Conway-.
oi.on. and "son. auctlrineer: .Minnesota
owner; Cartwright and 5rown, 1111cttonSales· Co., clerk. ·
·
·
eers; Minnesota Sales CQ,, clerk,

t·

.·.1~.~
rJ

1·
tiW .
~
Wt l
- I .
t.l.t_·.·.: ·

I

purchased the widely. known Hodge farm and all per• . ;
rlfil ·Hav!;i
sonal property I wiU dispose of sa.me at public auction to the
highest . bidder, No reservations. Be sure to attend this , large l·

l1.1·)

f.£,·

~

auction.

'M. on·d'-ll.,~y·, N·_, ov.o.mi1~r h!"119
~
n~

ii•
~

DRIVE

'the

rJ

63. (Now open} Th~n ¾ •mlle. west to buildmgs.· Follow arrows.

lli

SPECIAL NOTE! PLEASE BE ON TIME_ NOT MANY SMALL ]
ITEMS .. MACHINERY. WILL BE SOLD IN FORENOON •. FARM.
WILL BE SOLD ABOUT 2 P; M.
.
«,

.

109

Mlnn.

·

Motor Co., St. Charles, !\linn.

Phone iii~

1

Office Open 12:3().6:00 P. !II.

new two :bedroom home.
Wen location. ?.iodern kitchen, knotty
pine licl:s.h in llring room. .Pull bath
ud sh<>wn- on first floor. Full h.aseme.nt with &hewer and stool Automatic
hetL A fine eom.Iortable and roomy home
O!l a large lot. ABTS AGE-'>CT, REALTORS, lS9 WAL.... L7 ST. Telephone -u42.

H•iil-!ie.tt"ly

INCOME PROPERTY

-Sa B,>artmem
l>tiiJdlnZ. Modern kitchen, 1lllil.s inclo.dl.D.g

ele\:tr!c nnge, refrigerator ud sink.
Automauc heat. l\e...-Jy oecorated. Thi>
properfy- .show's a

6Ubstantial return en

mve.st:menL Good · ea.st location.
ST!R."IEMA."1-SELOYER CO., REALTORS
11: Main SL
Telephoru, G05S
or- '1W a!t.e S 1>..m.

=-small home on Mankato An,.

NO.

7S:90 ft. lot. Living room~

Oll

room,

di?::.l?lg

kitchen and complete bath on fITT1 flt>Or,

3 bedrOOms on second floor. can 1>e
purchased ... low as .,;ss.oo down, $28.l!
mo:,thly Oll G.L loan.

W=P=Inc.

Phone ms
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.
rF YOU'RE - a prospective home owner

see thl.s one. An older home in a good west location. Large
with

£a.m.Dy

.a

kittlen. livinZ room. tillllng~three
bedroom,, lld bath. Autn
.
hut. Gar~e.. Mode.rate]y
ced.
S'l'IR.","EMA...'i-SELOVER CO., RE:ALTO
lSS Ma.in SL
Cl' 7Zl:l

Telephone 5055

a/tu S p.m.

1N 7 ACRES-EtceI!enl small home. Land.
Cm:aplete chicken set-DJ>, Wilhln 5 miles
oJYaln.SL

Northwest Farm .Service

50 Ford Y-8

'has .tor you

~

Telepho,:,e

''

Used Cars
1

Owl MMor Co., 2.0l Mllln St.

DON T FORGET . . .

·

'l'Vith heater and directional lights •• •. at

radio, seRt carers. Extra good tires.

GOOD

Also

1950 OLDSMOBILE

one owne? ~ar. Sl!'.l5.

MIDWEST MOTORS
~

W. 'Thfrd St.

"'WE GIVE

:sm,-us

wmons

7E:lT af~r 5 p.m,

At
GATE CITY MOTOR CO.
65 W. 4th St.

Gua,re..

W=P=Inc.

lD. Wa~nlngi<>ll
.

St.
Phone 7776
Office Open ll:~;00 P. M.

·

~

Seds.n.. Rad.lo. Be.st heater.

Oth!:r duin.ble accessories. One owner.
Low mileage. Clean. Try to beat our

WINONA IDGR DISTRICT-COmfortable
~ bedroom brick ho:c::J.e. LJ.n.ng room
'Wtlli '!,Wdbuming fireplace, din.i1,g room,

price of SJ.095.00 on this fine car. Lot
o:,en e.enlngs ?mt closed Thallksg!Ying
Day.
Owl Molot Ci> .• 201 M.lin SL

$745

heat.

Garage..

STIR?,"EMAN-SELO\"En CO., :REALTORS
llil :Main St.
Telephone 5055
ora!'-...er 5 p..m_

,w

CENTRALLY LOCATED -

h = . Oll
prleed..

three-bedroom

heat.

1'1Ir!llng

Reasonably

Northwest Farm Service

106 W. 'Ihlrd St.

Telephone 94-19
NO. l.l.3-Three becrooI:l, centrally 10<:ated
home. All mt>dem. Full basement with
oil hot water l:leat::ing sy.3'te::!l.. Lh-ing
:room. ~ room. k!tcben.. and foll

b:uh. G=e..

122 Washl.ngtoll SL

Phone 7776

• Office Open ll:30-6:00 P.

:!',1.

IN GOODVIEW-We have several choice

sues,

bc:nel!, all

-Hr®Jim m:ru1oma

'51 Ford V-8

Customl!Ile Sedan. Tlili one l5 clel!ll. Has

radio-best hea.ter-good rubl>er, Tow
:Price ~.O'J. GOO<! trades. Easy terms.
Lot open e\'enin;;s bul closed Thanksgiving Day,

Northwest Fann Service

105 W. Thin! St.

Telephone $H9

IN GOODVIEW-Two bc,mes. with two bed,
room.s. ~• eoc,.plau, and one partly fin.
llhl,d. George L a = , telephone ~a.
Calle:v~

100

Loh -for Sale
WE RAVE SEVERAL

centrally

1953 FORD . . .
18.000 miles~ A one-owner car~ complete
with radio and beater, Sl4SS.
You ne-n:.r know if you have a good
deal • • • until yoa check wilh us!

WIXONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO.
.1949 FORD. 2-Door.
Radio, heater.
A gOC>d one.. '

$495

M;rrwmoo (ifmg
HOUSE CARS

1951
1950
1950

1946
1941

1953 Ford ½ ton Pickup.
1948 Ford ½ ton Pickup.

All Used Cars and Trucks
Sold On E-Z Terms.

Eustermann s
1

Sales • FORD • Service
Lewiston
Telephone 3171

m tiro or !hr~ oed!oom homu near

New Cathedral. Cash deal HOME2dAK·
ERS EXCHA.,._GE, 5Sl E. 3!11 St. Tele:Phone

=·

,=

WE" WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, el';•
chi.nge or USt
JJrope.rly for gale,

Han buyers for z, 3 or 4 bedroom

homes.

WINO~A REAL ESTATE AGENCY

:13 Ccn~r Si.

TelephoPe SSS6,

:SOME WA."-"TED-Three or foll? lledrcom
modem home. Cash deal. W. Stahr, !74
West

?dan.

Telephone 6925.
Will pay highest <ea.sh prices

for

Yf1'.Jr

·TOP
VALUES

J!HANK 11 JEZEWSKI
Telephone 5992
or

writJ>

·

P. O. :Sor ~-

NO CHARGE

is made for your
listing unless your
home .is sold,

Tfil!!phnno

f;[)SS
or 7827 after 5.

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

BICYCLE TIRES
.: ____ ··-·•26 ::c 2.125. Heavy duty
white side wall
....
28 x 1½ High pressure . .
Bicycle
~ ::c

2-m

Tubes .. _.. -..

OUR LAST TWO
l.S54 BUICK, Super Riviera 2-

door. Radio and electric .antenna, heater and defroster,
Dynaflow, power steering,
:E-Z-Eye glass, safety group,
power brakes, chrome wbee1
covers. and General Nygren
tires. Undercoated, and custom trim, 2-tone paint, re!ll'
seat speaker.
1954 B1TICK, Special Riviera 2-

city p?'Opu!y,

n10
$2.50
$2 50
$1 00

door, Equipped with radio,
heater,
Dynafiow, power
steering, E-Z-Eye glass, white

side wall tires, accessory

group_ electric window lifts,
unaercoat, custom trim, 2tone paint, Really sharp.
BOTH CARS WINTERIZED!
OPEN EVENINGS . . • A.."ID
SATURDAY .AFTERNOON.

USED
Ho'"Z
L
CARS
162 W. 2nd

Telephone 4834

1946 FORD, 2-door

Winona

$295

1946 PLYMOUTH, 4·door. $325

1952 FORD, 4-door .......
1948 CHEVROLET,
Club Coupe ..........
1949 FORD V-8, 4-door ...
1950 DE SOTO, 4-door ....

$995

$485
$695
$895

1950 MERCURY, 4-door . . $895
1951 FORD, 4-door ......
1951 CHEVROLET, 4-door .$985
1950 CHEVROLET, 2-door .$845
1946 PONTIAC, 2-door ... $395-

ms

1846 HUDSON, 2-door .. .. $295
1948 FORD, Club Coupe .. $485
1954 CHEVROLET,
l:iport Coupe . . . . . . . $2150
1952 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1175
1937 CHEVROLET, 2-door $35
l'W> OLDSMOBU.E 1 2-door $75
1932 CHEVROLET, 2-door $35
1940 DODGE, 4-door .. . .. $95

Open evenings
And Saturday Until 6 P. M.

Telephone Your Want Ads

Winona Motor Co.

to The Winona Daily News. "Deal with the Dealer who Deals"

TWO DIG- LOTS

KALMES TIRE SERVIC~
116 W 2nd

Now
19 5.5

IS THE
TIME

Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 2nd

& Washington 3rd & ~Iarket

STOP IN . •
AND SEE

•
0

OUR TOP VALUE

STUDEBAKER'

Our Used Car Stock Is Low ••

USED CARS

Trade-in Values Are High!

-and-

SEE US TODAY?

DON'T FORGET
TO SEE OUR NEW

1955 NASH

Open evenings . . . and
Saturday afternoons for
your shopping convenience,

VATTER

RAMBLERS

ENSTAD NASH
168-172 W.' 2nd Telephone 8-1526

Extra Good
Used Cars
BUICK '53 Special 4-dr. Looks

and drives like a new car. By
all means see it. Priced to sell.

$645.00
FORD '52, 4-door 6 in green
tnist. It's just like new. We
can't rave enough about this
fine car. Look it over. Save

$1100.00
FORD '51, 4-door..Fully equip•
ped. Here's another bargain at
less than wholesale. Price only ,
$595.00.
Starliner

Au.

tomatic shift, radio, heater.,Only 6,400 actual ,miles. Wire
wheels and white wall5, Beau·
tiful 2-tone ivory and Persian
red. ½ price of new one.
P ACKAR[> '52, ·. Deluxe 200.

EMERGENCY
SALE
at your
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
DEALER.

YES • • • we must make
room for the many tradeins coming in next week

Wholesale

v.s.

2-

tone ivoty and green. Ultramatic shift. Radio; heater. It's one

of those rare good looking can;

and it'll in perfect shape. ½
price of new car.

OUR PRICES ARE: POSITIVELY
LOWER THAN COM.PETITION
HERE OR IN. THE

on our

. NEW 1955
DODGE and
PLYMOUTHS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.,
You will not be
disappointed.
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door
Sedan . . .... , .. .. . . $499
1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door . .. .. .. . .. $499
1950 PONTIAC, 2-door
Sedan ............... $949
1947 FORD 4-door Sedan . $349
1946 FORD, ,Moor Seda;;, $299
1952 DODGE, 2-door
Sedan . . . . . .. . .. .. . $1099
1950 DODGE 2-door
Sedan .............. $899
1946 CHEVROLET Coupe ~79
1952 PL\'MOUTY, 4-door .
Sedan .......... _.. _ $1099

~l

i_·•.i

t}

l

@

WIDE ij
SELECTION
&;
fJ.
OF
fJ..
USED CARS r~

·frr~~.

Ir.ll
-.~.:j

,.

hl

@

·~~

r~

·

l.J.:.jl

,;!

r'.,

ft
'·]

3

Jhact'i!~f o~~Ra1~~ww~~~
~~g~kis t~5io:d:~
40 ft. wide with high doors_ on e:;1st and west end. Brooder ,.' ·, .·~'
, . house, 16 x 14 x B, fair with good paint; granary, 16 x 14 x 26,
good paint and roo£; tool shop and barrel storage shed, 16 x 20; :•·,
IJ.. milk house, stucco coated with large built in cooler tank, good
~
roof, size of building, 12 ,c 16 x 8; well house, 12 x 18 x 8, .
~
insulated and heated, with a very good well, McDonald dee11 ·
well water pump with 1¼ h.p. motor, 480 gal. water pressure
supply tank. This farm has outstanding water system, 3 other
good wells on farm.
·
~,/.
YARD FENCE-New, extra strong and well built wood
,~,1 fence with treated posts and· 2x6's for boards. very good gates
N
and ample divisions to · take care ·oi dilierent lots ol cattle.
This yard slopes well and is. thus clean.
.
rn

FLOYD SIMON
MOTOR CO.

OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT -

..

SEE US

NOWl
Two 1954 Chevrolet Bel Aire
4-door sedans. Fully equipped,
.
18a1 Oldsmobile Super 2-dqqr,
Only 2,000 miles.
1953 Oldsmobile Super 2'door.
Only 17,000 miles.
1952 Oldsmobile Super Holiday
Coupe. Low mileage and fully
equipped.
1952 Chevrolet 4-dqor Power
Glide. A boney,
1951 Studebaker Commander
Convertible. Only 17,000 miles
and looks like the day it
came out.
2951 Ford 4-door Custom, Fordomatic, and everything in the
book on it.
1951 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
A cream puff.
1951 Chevrolet 2-door DeLuxe .
1950 Ford C r e s tl in e. Fully
equipped.
1950 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe.
1950 Chevrolet 2-door.
· ·
Three 1949 Chevrolet 4-door De•
luxe sedans.
1949 Chevrolet 2-door.
1950 :rord 2-door.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible.
1947 Oldsmobile Sedanette.
Very clean.
1948 Huds9n 4-door.
1946 Ford coupe,
1946 Chevrolet 2-door. An un•
usually. clean car.·
1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe..

TRUCKS AND·. PICKUPS
1349 Ford ¾ toP,
1947 GMC ¾ ton, with rack.
1947 Reo 2 ton.
1951 Ford 1½ ton.
1939 Internatiotral 1 .ton duiil
wheels with rack.
1937 International 1 ton.
1939 Ford. ½ ton.
1946, GMC 1½ ton with rack.
1936! Chevrolet ½ ton, two of
these.
le37-Chevrolet ·¼ ton.
1937 Ford ½ ton with rack.

r,.~,•:;.·,,._•,
..
,.•.
,.'~
.;l'

SEE

THESE·CARS
at our

USED CAR LOT
5th- and Johnson Sts.
After 5 . p.m. all cars are in
our -heated· showroom· at our
new car lqcation,
OPEN EVENINGS AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

• CHEVROLET CO.

Telephone 6-3622

HARMONY

MINNESOTA

Used car Lot, 5th and John:mn. Sts,
New car showroom, 1~1 W. 4th St.

~~0~o~~~~. II~:~ii~~!eai!nv~ ~i::oif.11iuctiil!ii1~afic&~Z::ii
;.~ 19f~tacres
~!e~g
agt cl~~rgr~dn~Jili~f\J11tci:f·1i1/t:!ct'~i ~~d
of. 2nd crop alfalfa and· clqver. You •will ·like its good

,.·

'4 black to chocolate loam soil iri high state of cultivation.
.
TERMS on 700 plus acres farm. Farm to be sold at 2 P.M.
f,.·:,f.i.'

~•1

fi

~!J;d ~?:~:!s..f

5ft~:;!:?~~~1~¥1!::::

i,1.!

·,, ford cows, lSt to 5th calf. Fine type and size. Bred to four
_i·'·:.;__'
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MJN!',"EAPOLIS MOLINE. 1953 . TRACTOR CUB)
Narrow and wide front.- Starter and lights.

w.

Oliver 70 tractor with starter and lights, also 2 i:ow cultiva•
tor; John Deere Model "A" on rubber with 2 row cultivator;
Case 1953 tractor drill, double disc grass seeder, on rubber,

I
~ii

C~1:

ill

!

'.,,'.:.~
..:.i.

.. 1-

i\
>0
~1
:ij

~~;~., -;~~•.' ,i:·: ·

~""

!
w

}l

Ford tandem disc, like new; Ford 'post hole' digger; Ford j
bb~ade_;
2-14anpdlowul;
lodadtrer;
mationFodi~d.
gger
c ;Ford
vator,typlikee manureF
new; · or
. ac tFordhc~mor c ams; ·."~
Case 8 ft. digg(!r on rubber; John Deere 2 row planter, Model
290 on rubber, FA; Case.3 bottom 14 in.·plow on rubber. good; ,,,~
4 section steel lever drag;· Minneapolis Moline 1953 power 7 ft. M
mower;. McCormick Deering 4 bar side delivery, .like new; :•'.,
McCormick Deering 1952 8 ft. swather on rubber, like new; .1
Case 1953 .6 ft. combine, very good, on rubber; Viking elevator.
late model, 40 ft., on rubber, with 3 h.p. motor; Gehl llllloader ,
with ¾ h,p. mQtor,, like new; John _Deere manure spreader ~I
Model H; series 50, 2 wheel on rubber, tractor Pull type; Mall ~l
chain saw, one man Model 2 MG.With 24 in; blade and motor,
•like new; . Chevrolet· 1946 truck dual wheels, 1 ½ ton, short wheel .
base; corn picket•,. Oliver.Mrn master Mo~el2, on rubber, 2 :'i'l
row; me corn. binder with elevator carrier: 3 good rubber I.M
tired wagons; new forage bq,c, 2 older .boxes; Oliver F.arni Hand ,ii
t!Ombinntion bucker and manure loader, etc,i John Deere 10 in, fi: ·
hammermill . with power .take off Jr~i.l,~r ·on· rubber; N.W . \'
hammermill 10 in'. belt drive, like new; gas tank on steel stand, i
like new, 300 gallons; -tractor chains 13x38; feeding bunks, 10
hay· and silage rack tyt1e'f~_edrng blllikl:: _hog flll!dfil'S,, 2 Hudson ~•:!
ll
el f d
d
il
rt
bb
f;
14 hole model 735 a .ste ; ee an . ens age ca on ru er; ·,.:· '·;.:.' .:
70 .oak fence posts;· other miscellaneous. items.
.
· EASY TERMS-Available to buyers regardless of location. "1
Pay ¼ down and ~e balance in 6 Ol' 12 monthly installments '_;.•_:,_~. ·
with a 3% .carrying charge for eacl-) 6 months per)od. Finance ;
any amount, N<: red tape Qr credit inv.estigations. No co 0si:;ners ,::i
required. Everything sold "as 'is.''.
··
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12,30 • p. 111••NI', .

ci~:!oneer~ Northern -Investment
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ill

1

s:~~d ~t.:'.'AI~~w1f..~ckRe1.:b~~en~g:;, '
~"!;~•;ati~~n~:_rud; clerk; 11• H, Duell- i1.

. .John
Located
four miles east of Bla.11', Wis..
~ern--esb.t.e.,. ·:owners.: Ri!iy Ar~

...

I t~f}¼t!iit :il!;sJ!:r ~::::t;lft ~;:~i~~r~tit:;r ·. Ii

(J

8

NovEMEBER . 27-saturda:r,

.:1

registered bull& which were .turned in with cows in August.· fl
F.our cows may be open as had late calves; 97 Hereford calves. llj
Get .Qf four registered bulls. Mostly May and June calves, .
some later. You will like these; 90 yearling heifers· and steers, ':
all raised on this farm. A choice lot Have been on dry feed m
the past 30 days; 4 registered Hereford . bulls, 3 years . old, b
bulls out of the well known ''Finger Herd" of Dundas; 2 Hols!ein
milk . cows, recently fresh 2nd calf arid bred · back; Guernsey :
springer, coming 3rd calf; -Spotted. saddle type mare, 3 years :.>1
old, about 1100 lbs.
.,,
. CORN-OATS-HAY-ENSILAGE-PEA ENSILAGE..:..sooo ¼J
bushels 1954 corn in cribs, quantities more or less; 2,000 bushels
1954 oats: 6,500. square bales of both alfalfa and clover and %
mixed hay; 1,000 hales of straw; ensilage in two silos; (corn} ,.J
one silo 14x45, one .14x35; pea ensilage from 30 acres.
TRACTOR POWER MACHINERY.:_Please note the quality,.
many of the larger itenis are outstanding and of 1·ecent make.
Use your credit. ·
k_"·.,1_'•::~•.:·•:'
__
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r,
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10% of purchase pric~ da.y Of sale. A $35,000 first mortgage
now on farm may remain and be assumed by buyer, same. ,
runs for 10 years, the interest rate is 4½%. Balance in C.'!sh
upon delivery ot abfilract showing ctear'title and deed. Quick ....
possession. Farm subject to. sale at private treaty prior to sale t1

f,~.;.!.:

ill

80• City and state

M

~;~

Manaser;
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__
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lli

0

gently rolling, 400 acres• are now in

1
,;·':• · •·.' ~',•.;,·_.,'

:, .•:~.,:.~:· ·
1

your p . .pertyc . Winona · Auction . House,

{~f:J" ~n~ i"!~e~~wreru:,

is located in Olmsted County. ,Mostly in Farmington Township,

fl •Tillabte·land lies level to

sk.l, auclloncer. Dodge, Wk Phone C;,it.
>ervllle 24F~ License state. city In Minn.. ·,
WE WILL bandle your auction or .buY

NOVEMBER 27-saturday, 1 , 30 p;m, Lo•

Seifert-Baldwin
Motor Co.

'"

THE 700 ACRE FAR~-'-This highly productive large farm

i,: widely . known . to have some of the best Iand in the state.

_ __._______- - - - Auction Sll 1es
fi
FOR AUCTION DATES c.au Henry Glenzin. /I']

ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, .252
Liberty street (corner _E. 5th and Lib-

.r.:,:,.'.l,.:,.i,.,

f.::;, .

W.;
,.,

BIGALK

1950 PLYMOUTH, Z·door
Sedan ·- ·-·····• ... $799

TWIN .CITIES

4th and Walnut

ffi

,,~

Nov. 26th & 27th

MOTOR CO.

Hardtop Commander.

automatic transmis,sion. ·

Motor just overhaUled lb oti.r own·: shop.

ON•DISPLAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

US'.ED CAR LOT

"Your. Studebaker Dealer"
115 E. 4th St.
Telephone 3020

STUDEBAKER '53,

109
1946 . CHRYSLER Windsor
4-door, Radio, heater.

j·
N

!!~p!:~n::e!:pfeat~~te~ntn d~!:r:~~~ c~f:c'h-fttw:::
heaters. On each end, large silos, north end silo with cement
feed room is 14x45 ft. cement stave. South end silo is 14X35 ft,
also cement stave. On west side this barn .has large b1sement
addition which· ties in with the main barn proper, overhead
ample storage for bay and drive-in to stor'e machines and
trucks. This addition is 48x58 ft. To the east side• we have a
cattle shelter 16x32 ft. used for cattle or would make good hog
barn. Barn newly painted with 2 coats. and also has goof roofs;
Barn No. z. part new. Hip roof style, 26 x 100 x 10 used as
feeder or steer shed, part with new cement floor also arranged
for power cleaning, has wate.r tanks with electric heaters. Good
roof and new paint. .

-f~,.::
•.,.;,,·.:•.•,.,.;,:;'·

BlG DlSCOUNT

LIST YOUR PROPERTY-with Forest G.

L'lll A.<ency. li=oo re.al "-SlatJ> broker.
Galesville, Wis. :So charges 1ll1less sold.
W.A.'i'T TO HE.AR FRO!tl:-Owners of :mod,

dio, Fordomatic, 19,000
miles.
Chevrolet Coach. Radio,
Power Glide.
Chevrolet Coach. Radio,
heater.
Ford Custom Coach. Ra•
dio, overdrive.
Ford Custom Coach. Radio, overdrive.
Chevrolet Sedan.
Chevrolet Coach,

PICKUPS

102

Wanted-Real Estate

5th and Johnson

DODGE 1950 4-door Coronet
Gyromatic shift. Radio, beat•
er. Light green. It's good and
sharp. Price this week only

time.. Reasonably priced.

Telephoue !M-19

723 East Second
Telephone 2931

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL BARGAIN

b<llldlng lots a.-allal>Je at the presem

105 W. Thi."!! St.

VENABLES

l)ed. This car is like new, $615,

At

ATA

located

Nortbwest Fann Sen'ie.e

lS51

Owl Motor Co., 201 Maln St.

V-S Cnstomline 4-door. Very clean. Only

W=P=Inca

1951 Ford Custom coach. Ra-

Ra3 o"•erdrl.ve and

runs like a top.

Custom 4-dr: sedan, fully equip-

1948 STUDEBAKER', 2-door.
1950 STUDEBAKER, 2-door
Champions, Two on band,
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Overdrive.

USED CARS

ltl50 STUDEBAKER, 2-door.

bath and a hal!. new .fmnace, Stoker

CARS
To Choose From

-ALS01947 CHEVROLET, ½ ton.

A-1

'51 Mercury Y-8

Todor

Telephone 2119

FOR SALE

OwDo. le~ving city. Telephone 8-2003.

NO. 109-Demable one bedroom small
hO?ne ill Goodview o:, ~ ff, l<>t.
E:tcelleni mtenor, 1deal !or two penons.

43

$·395·.

1951 DE SOTO '

USED

To Trade •• For a New

USED CARS

STIR.',"EMA.--..-sELOVER co.• JU:ALTORS CHEVROLET-l~, 2 tone, power g!lde,
llil Main st.
Telephone 6056
whlte sidewalls, less I.ban 10,000 miles.
Ol'

r~:fui~:i~~

109 Used Cars

1 09 Used Cars

DE SOTO - 1942 lour door sedan. A-1 CHEVROLET - 19~9 two door, custom
condition. cheap. Stanley WleMorek. Bluff
paint, beautiful. Extras. 5cc Wlllle"il
Siding, Wis.
Stantta.ro Station, 5th and South Baker.

1

''====·~~~-=--=c----.,,.-,-

pay :lor itsell..

47 Pontiac 8

Day,

o

t:Igs. Help H

1 09 Used Cars

con,·ertible with complete equipment. No
miles an newly installed e.xchange 4'ng!ne.
You !let a SO day no cost w:irranty on
the black assembly. Total price !395.00.
Lot open evelllngs. Closed Tbanksgl~

One QWD.er car. $1595.

:SUCKS"
FORD VICI'ORIA-1953. Low mlleage,
INCOJIIB .rROP.EBTY-;l J;llex I.I localed
Loaded. OVerdrlve. Tlla car 15 a., g1>0tl
m an exceile:rt wesi cem:ral loc.ation
u a. new one You can1t believe it till
'Witb one &IJ: room Blld 2 five room
you ,ee 11.
~ J, Motor co., SI.
l!1)utmem!I. s-.wstantial m o ~ ,o;uuChartes
l06 W. · -n:frtl St.

•"

Windsor Deluxe ••Dr. Sedan. Green
:Paint. fluid-matte drive. Heater, clock.

76 4-Dr. sedan. Grey Pa!Ill, 5tastlarll
trans:rniss:fon.. .He.ater., defro,ster., seat
co\'ers, :new tire.!. LOw actual milea.

·

I~:! ~~:e~-

Oldsmobile Dealer $2419.50
1952 CHRYSLER

;I

[1

one. Good trades. Easy terms. Lot open
e•en.ings but closed Thanksgiving Day.

i= Washington S!.

.

fl

lli

Con,·ertible. Black. OVERDRIVE. Radlo.
Be~l lleav:r. Tubeless lii'es. Low mileage
and yery clean. If ,you want a top
quality convertible be sure to see this

$299
~@':¥.

.·

f':,_',,'i'.i,·,,

& ,J

Owl Motor o:i., 201 Main St.
PACKARD-19-12. Lou of transpartation
and eomlort and thiB Ls as niee a prewar car as there is a.nywhere. $125.
o & J MotOJ' Co., St. Charles.
BUICK-1952 Special "-<Ir. Standard shift.
Very clean. A perlect car. It will pay
vou to see this car. O&J Motor Co.,
SL Charles. MiM.
lM9 CllEVIlOLET,
4-door.
Needs some work.

f,',,,'·.·.,:.'·•_·.,:,;
..
',_l•,,··,\:
.

;_@:
•.',.!·,.··'.·•.::

In bO!l.Y am! motor. You can buy \hi&
car for hall its trade in Yalue.

W=P~Inc.

122 W2.Shlngton St.

-t~
l.'·.:·'.•;·:·,:

.I_,
.

ll&-G-ooclti.ew. »asemeot house on FOR THE CHEAPEST tra11KPOnation and
fuII lOt, l bedrovIDl!, mi.Ilg room, :t!lchen
com.fort here I.I a car that ls perfect
l.350 Kash 4-dr. Overdrive. S47~. 0

it!

700 ACRE HIGHLY IMPROVED OLMSTED COUNTY
·· FARM~Farm buildings. Two modern farm homes, each' home t.l
;,0.!,
rooms. and
withnew
bath,
bothalso·
havei.nlaid.linoleutn
large· kitchensfloors,
with large
.,.0 has
new five
cupboards
sinks,
large :.
,., living rooms \liith narrow oak floors, each home .has Qne down\\ stairs bedroom with oak floors 1 also extra closets. on the first ,,,,
1
;:,:
floor, · eacH second floor has. 2 large bedrooms with plenty of
..,1 closets, also each has very modern bath room, oak floors in {t.
bedrooms with inlaid linoleum in· baths. The Colonial style \.
home is fully insulated, the other home with roof and upstairs
@ insulated. Both have like new "EconQmy" forced air furnaces fl
% for wood or coal, etc. Also large bot. water heaters and good
@ septic .tank. We invite inspection before: Bale date.
N
TWO LARGE BARNS-Barn No. 1 with a main part 85 x })
,,,, 36 x 14 with hip roof, full basement, well equipped with feed N

"NO.

I.Ill! bilth, La.rxe gar-age.

;O• miles north of Ro~bestei-, Min~., on new Highway

m,.;

'WOr:y. Here is a perfect car. 1952 Ford
\'-B. Overdrive. Sharp. $1,195. 0 & J
~lotOT Co., St. Ch:arles, !.!inn.

J bellroona anti full bath witb ihowrr
on flrsl flow, 2 bedrooms "'nith large closet, DD liie~d floor.. F'n1J b.asernent~ Au- OXE OW?\~ CAR that ,.ill gJ,e you
tomatic heat. Garage. Large lot. A good
the C'Omfort you desire and trouble !ree
bome
priced right. ABTS AGE-,CY,
drt.Jng.<'"i951 Chrysler Windsor, only
REALTORS, lS9 WAL:-;1.-,- ST. Te!e$945. O & J Motor Co.,
St. Charles,
phonc .CU.

l't"

U:cate~

}1

wlnter. me of trouble and

~~

f;i

10-oo·A 'I

ii

Usecf" Cars
B-7-C-A roomy m I'OO!Il bot.1se. W~st locaticn.. Remodeled kitchen., liTing room~

1fl

t.i,,

~

· Lunch on. grounds..

j

.

ROBERT: M; CONWAY I Owner
Hap Cartwright and Bud lfrown; Auct:oneers
Rocbe.ster
. . ,. LeSeuer
Mmn"
.· e:s·ota ·s·H". les. Co, . .CJ"r'•.·
-·.
\.-<IA

:.i.•I.i
.

'

'

.:,:l·._',1,.•_l,,_•,·.1_·_,·
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Pago 24

W1NONA DA.ILY
.

D!NNIS THI MENACE

CBS

1230

ABC

.s30.
•Designate• ABC Network PlvSl'&III

KWNO•FM 97.5 Me11.

mo

tlndlcates·AM Pro8rBDJ Only.

TOD&l'

l.

Allen Jackson, New•

I

5:00. Twilight Time
5:151 Twilight Time

Hertzi:aard
Tennessee Ernie

5:30 Twilight Time

LOweu ·rnomaJ

ll:4WHlll :item

Kldllle. s Hour
Kiddies Hour · ··

·

I

WBDNBSBAY EVENING
1:001 Gas Co. Loc-a1=-=E-e,dl"'t1,..an___ Chorallers
;.
6:0S World News

6:15 Evening Serenade
f:3-01 Evening Serei,ade
6:401 Wcalhercast
S:'51 Mllteside of SPo?U
6:S.SJ';\BC News

Twlll&htTunea

5pon f!ll!ll·. ·

Ne_w•

·.

News and Sparta
SerenlldO
uwe l"all<, 1,tnl• _Tune • MorgilD Ilea IQ'
To Be Announced·
. f" . ··
· · .

I

Edward R. MllffO,r

7:001•Jack Gregson

t.

Doui: Edwards

7:30j steamboat Jamboree

21.st Preclnc&

8:00
Kaye
8:15 •Sammy
•samms Kaye

perry
Como
Pot Lncll:

·

I Frank
Dinah s_h__ ore._ - - - Sinatra

FBI ID Peace nnd war

7:15 •Jack Gregson
7:25 •ABC News

One Man•• Fa...U,

,

·

·I

•·

·

I Walk a Milo____

., Groucl!o
Gro_. uch. o Marz
Man

8:25 •ABC News

8:30 •Brown Derby Record Room
8:45 •Brown Derby Record ROom
8:55 •ABC New•

Ainos'n Andy

I

-----'--~

9:001•Headline Edition

,

9: l5 Christmas Seal Sbow

. .Bia Story

~~---o-c=-=·
~-~=~
j:
Flb_ber. Mc_Gee & Moll7

Tennessee Emio

Bing Crosby

9,301 DunlgAM A!ld Thili Ft:!..ndJ
9:45) Town and Country Time
10:001 Kalmes· S-Star Final
10:15! Sports Summary
10:20 Moment of Muslc

EAlMl's rueord Room

flW!At fllldersleeve
I lieut of th6 Jllowa

Cedric Adama
E. W Ziebarth, Newa

Review
I Sports
New,

l

Baisey aaq spore,,
Clellan Card

10:2.SJ Mome.ot of Muslc
10:30"•Hotel Edison Orchestra
10:S.Sj•ABC News

Platter Parade

11:00J Music 'Tl! Mlcln1ihC
-

• !-low 'eour A

-

-

-

---'ftltJRSDAT MOD.NINO
-----·--

PUSH ,r~

News

6:30 Purina Fum Forum
6:45 Purina Farm Fonr.m
~:~

LAF-F-A-DAY

Euly Rlsera

Sunrise Salute
Cedrle't .\lll1AIIA8

6: 001 Top of the Morning
a,151 Top of the Mol'lllnl!
6:20 Top of the Morning
6:25 First Edition Newscast

Eddy Atnold

-

Farm Service

Early Risers

Farm Newe

Mominll' Devotlono

Haua,.,n-Iden Sbow
MacPherson

Purina Farm $'orwn

8:~0l"Breakfast Clab

s,<o1•areakfa"' Club

A

Bob DeHaven. New•

Mtalcal Clock

First Barut Note1
First Banlt Notes
Maslcal Clock
Musical Clock ·
5111 McPbel"Bon

Musical C!Oek
Weather, Musical Clocll

7:15 Winona NaUonaJ Weathercad

7:201 Sports Roundup
7:251 Moment of Music
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte New•
7:451 Choate's MUSicaJ Clock
a:oo\ Choate•• MUSicaJ Clock
8:15 •Breakfasi Cl11b

H

-- -

News & Sports

CBS Radlo .New,

7:00rMarlin Agronsky

0
R
p

News

..

I

I

A

News

Musical Clotll
Club Calendar

N

Bob DeHaven Breal<fasl Club Cale,:;dar·

9:001 KellT's Koffee Klllb

~:OSI KellY's Koffee· Klub
~,201 Culligan Presents tJ:J• N'""' ·
9:25J•Whlsperlng Streets
9:lO;•Whlsperlng Streets
9:45/ 0 Wben a Git) Manie5

7
Mary M. M·""'ce=-rt
d=-e-llob..._Sil\lth Show

Arthur Godfrey Time
Arlll,ur Godfrey Time

Bob Smltb Show
Break the Bani<

Arthur Godfrq Tuno
Arthur Godfrey T.im•

Strike; It Rich
Strike It Rieb

Mal<e Up Your Mind
Rosemar-,,

10:~ Party Lµle

---

Arthur Godfrey Time

l

l0:001•Moden:1 Romances
,
10: 15 • Ever Since Eve 10: 301 Tbe Casual Observer

11:00] Ilulletin Board oI the Air
11:051 All Arountl the Town
11:15 All Around tbe Town

Wendy Warren

11:30 Sports Desk

Helen Trenl

Phrase That Pay•
1 Second
Chanco
Ken Allen Show

I

Hayshaken

11:3.5 Bome~s Record Debut

11:40 Sports Memory
11,45 Mari.gold Noon New•

0~ Cal Sunda:,

llayshaken

---r=a=o=ac-S::CDc-A~Ycc--APTERN=occo=N--=-----

I

12.:loj•comell vs. Pennsylvania

12:30
12:45

Second Mrs.
Perr, Muon

1:151

Bngl!ter Du

News

2,15
21301
2:45

I

2:ss;•shelia Graham

to feathers."

3:001 Bountiful Blesoing

Road of Life

I

Ma Perkins

3:45 1 TbankSgh-:1.ng serenade

5: 00'\ Thanksgiving Serenade
s: 15 ThankSgiving Serenade
5:30 ?i.lahlke~s Uncle Remia
J:451•Spor!s TodaJ' with !3W Ste'ra

l

7:30] Bub's Polka Party

2.' 'teU CAN BS A
. AJJI> VET A SO!IAl.
SIN$

GaAIUS

MDUIJ!

PS'{e~IAT"Rl,ST,

VOUJc. OPIIJJOIJ _ __

·

I

Allan Jackson. Newa
Hertzgaard

Kiddies Hout
Twill&ht TuD:n
t Sport l'lUb

E

·Newa
Evenln1 B a n ~

Notblnll But the Best

Morg11.1> Beatb

11:dward R. Mmrov

One Man•• F ~

I

I

Suspense

R07 Rogen, F ~

I

I

IBma

j

Nlle Watch

That's R1c!J

Bob Hope ShOW

8:001•serenade .lioom
Ro•emary Clooney
Musical Scrapbook
9:.25 •ABC News
Dance Orclieatra
S,:lOj·•Thalllu:glvl.n!I Vall lb lfolla1ld Amos •n• Andy
Where Have Vou Beent
8:55 •ABC News
c-=,,----~-~=-----=-,----;--::=,,---:,-:
9:00l•Headline Edltlon
·
TeDDessee Ernie
Fibber McGee & Molllo
9,1.:i, 111:utcullll' Dy,tropby Sllow
Crosby
flreat fllldersll!@ve
9:20; Momeni of MUB!e
9:Jol•Front and Center
Edward R. Murrow
Radio Rouseparty
. 9:45 •Front and Center
Eatoa•s Record Room
Radio HoU&epart7--:;_ _
10:001 Kalmes Five Siar Final
Cedl1c Adamn, Newe
News ·
10:15' Sports Summary
E. W ZlebarUI
S1>om DllllJ
10,20/ Moment of Music
10:25 Moment of Music
Ha!ae7 Hall
10:30/•Ar-agon Ballroom
Musical Caravan
PJettei- Parade

I
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'1lswer to Question No. l
L Yes. Robert C. Cook, Director,
?opulati.on
Reference
Bureau,
1hows that ]J).14 ma.rried graduates
1ave already averaged more chilIren than 19?..1 graduates averaged
lll .25 yaar.s .a.f!Af'. graduation. Since
1 high percentage of these children
;till be college
graduates, and
1bout 9{) J)er cent of 0\1! leaders
1re college grads, it promises well
:or national security.
a.nswer to Question No. 2
••· Intelligence alone doesn't make
you a grown-up, m_ature, socially

3

Wt-lY oo GAA!JDM07'HEM
CAZJSe MORE fAMILVTRoa- .

SLE ~t!N oa 6RAIJO~A"MR5?
I/OU~ CP1>JJOJJ - - - -

8:001 Tap Of the Morning
8:15 Top of Ille Mornlna
G:ZOI Top of the Momlnll
G::ZSI Fir.I £<1lt~n Newa
6:~:.: Purlna Famn Forum

ANSWER, QUICK!

News

Edcly Arnold
Farm Service

Newa
Fann New•
Yansort-lden Sh-

Morning D_evotfou

_ _ __

~':i':fc: tf;g."

\

I

Musical Cloe.II
Weather, Musical Cloell

__,l'-,-,N---'---'-'---'-'-=-

8:l.5;•nre!>.kla5! Club
8,J0, 1 llteaklw,l Club

Mw.lcal Clock
M:rca!Clock
Stu McPherson
Club Calendar
B:4WBreillw,t Club
Breakfast With Bob
Club Calendar
i<,,11;.- Kolfu_K_!_ub_ _ _ _..,I_Arth
__ur_.,,G_odf=-re-y-S~bo_w_-,-M_a_ry_M
___
M_c_B_n_'.d_e_ _
01
tbe Ne,r1
Arthur Godfre7 Show
Smith Show

-s~oo~

r~1

1,~:.fd~b

!I.

l

Bob

I

II

1--

..

I

s,001 Gas

Co✓

Local Edition

6:051 World News
6 :15 Evening Serena~e

4Ease that tension
Chew Wrigley's Spearmint Cum.
Pleasant chewing reduees strain.

Hel~ you feel relaxed,
•

f.I\191 it. anytJDlC.

·IIDvwhctea
r·
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trood _ta .ahew •••
aDd !roocl for :vo11

R
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Cedrtc'a Almanaa

1. What two fictional characters
~~Hlga~
were awakened from long sleeps , ,z;._;•wh...pertn. 8 street..
Arthur Godfrey Show
by a lover's kiss?
_~:45:~When a Girl llia_rrt.o_•_ _ _-,-Arlhur Godfre_y'--S_h_ow
_ _,_B_re_aJt_tb_e--'B_anll
_ _ __
2. What i.s the next line afu;r. 1JO:O(J;•Modern nomnncea
Art.hur Godirey Show
Str!J..e It Rich
"Th •
·
• ,' 110;15,•i,:v1:r 6tn_ce Eve
Arthur Godirey Show
Strlko It Rleh
a. men may rise on stepping 1~:J<J. •Thy Ne1gt1bor·• Voice
Ma.I<• Up Your Mind
Phrase Tbat PIIYD
stones'"! Who wrote them?
: 10,4,1 All Around the Town
Rosemar-,,
Second Chance
1dai,table person. This requires 3_ What famous Roman lived 1u~5u, All Aroun.ct__th::..e_:T:.::o..::.wn=----'-------~1-=-,cc-·--,,.,...---personality deRlopment. Our book. between 43 B.C. and 17 A.D., and IJ:00: llullelin Board
Wendy Warren
Keo Allen Show
\et
''Rown To. Be an .Emotional
t "Th e ~
•-t O f Lo ve ,,.,.
11:u:ii All Around the Town
;.. "
.
/ \\.TO e
Jl:Li: All Around the Towtn
Aunt Jennie's Storiea
Ken AUeD Show
BeJeo Trent
..,.rownup, w1th test will qwckly j 4. Who was the greatest athlete 11,30; AJJ Around the Town
Hayshaken
o~ llAJ SundAJ,
1Li¥shaken
mow you how poised and mature. of Greek mythology•
\ 11,4,1 i;u;11t's f.forkel.J
15
Crockl!t
1 ,
you_ are-or can b e. ~
· on-proI."t
c
5. Who was Franz ' Liszt's daugh- ll:~u,•Be\ly
11:~51 Wealhercast
[com only) plus .self-addressed, ter?
~---------=.,,=RmAl'-AM.t<RNOON
·stamped envelope.
Good Neighbor Time
12:00 • P au) Haney
Hayshaker,
Q.nswer to Question No. 3
HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT?
Good Neighbor Time
News
U:lS Marigold Noon Newa
J. W. Carlson Smith in his fine
1. The Sleeping Beauty and; 12:25 Hamm•• Sports De•II:
12:30 Home·s Record Debut
Cedrla Adami
Mustr Fm: You
lOOk, ·'The Stepchild," says grand- Brunhilde.
. I 12:35 Midwest Sports Memory
mothers make trouble more often
2, "Of their dead selves to high• 12:40 Let"s Get Together
Let·s Get Together
Tbs Guiding Light
Farm Newa
because they ha,e reared their er things," by Alfred Lord Tenny- 12:45
12:50 Let's Get Together
childr2Il and just can't help "itch- son in "In Memoriam."
""i7'ool Let·•-GetTogether
5ecoDII ll'ln. Burton
It Payn to 80 Married
3. Dvi.d - Publius Ovidius Naso. 1:15 Let's Gel Together
Perry Mason
Paul!De Freder!CII, Ne~
l:3o)•Betty
Crocker
Nors
Dral<o
Say It With Musi•
4. Hercules.
1:35 •Martin Block
5. Cosima Wagner -Frau Rich- l:451'll!ar!in Block
Brighter Day
Pwdr Puff Dlgeat, NeWD
and Wagner.
2,oo'•Martin Bio~
Hilltop House
a
News
·
2.:05 M.art\n Block
Woman In Love
Having the bridge-club crowd for 2:15 •Martin Block
House Party
Woman ln Love
•Martin Block
House Party
Pepper Vopng•s F2Ullib'
luncheon? Then serve avocado 2:30
2:45 •Martin Block
Muslc Made In U.S.A.
Rlgbt tc> Happiness
halves filled with shrimp. To serve
.
1RRoobbin
...•s• NN~
I Music
Made
Backst.OallRI
age. w.if'i
12, you'll need six avocados and ?_:00
~ 15
=•
Road of
Life \D U.S.A.. I Stetla
three pounds of shrimp. Mari.r.ate 3:30 Robin's Nest
Ma Perkins
Young Wldeler Brown
Woman in 1l'ly Houso
the cooked and cleaned shrimp in _3:45_ Robin's N~_s__t......,..,..____.,_J..;u~dy & Jane
4,001
4 O'Clock Special
H011sewJve5 Pro, League JuS"I PIIUD UW a tangy French dressing; just be• ,,
10 Markets
fore serving drain lightly and ar- 4.:15l Robin's Nest
Housewives Pro. L.eague Lorenzo Jone,
Mr. Nobody
Mr. Jolly's Hole]
range shrimp in the cavities of the 4:30/ Know Your School.J
\:45 Mahlke'a Uncle Rem111
Mr. Nobody
Sacred Hearl
avocado halves. Top with a little 5:00!
Allan Ja-c.,..ks_o_n_ _ _ _l,__Kl_ddies Hour
_ _ __
mayonnaise and garnish as desir- 5:15 Twilight Time
Hertzgaaro
Kiddies Hour
__·
ed. Sliced ~d-cooked egg and 5,3D1 Twilight Time
Tennessee Ernlo
Twllli:hf Tulie,
6P011 FIUII
capers make a pretty garnish; so 5:451•Sports Today with Bill Stern Lowell .l'llomaa

do small radish roses.

A

Jl'BIDAY MORIOl'fO
7 U_,tl!__::._ __,l..,E,-nr""ly~·.rus-,-en
Sunrllle Sal
_____

?:~1•~:;::,

THE

M

l'-'0-'-;S5'--"-•-::-A=B:..cC:___::L=a.ccte:__::_Nc::e..cw..::B_ _ _ _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _ _--,''-f'_l8tter Pa.ro_re_ _ __
11:001 Music 'Till_ Mldnl.eh=t____ I N@wa

ing" to "rescue" grandchildren s,,01
:
from ilie "sad mis-management" &: 45 , Purlna_F_a_r.m'-'--'--F--'oru=m_ _ _ _,__~•:!:teJewa
of their parents. It al$o makes
Bob DeHaven, Ne.,.
0 1F.f'l".'k.Jieatbei-cu\
Grandma feel younger and more 7::i:O'I 6poru Rountlup
useful, Grandfather is glad to be 7:.a Today tn fllJltor,
let alone.
7:30/ Winona Motor Spolllto Now,
Finl Bank Noles
7:45 Mu•lcal Clock
Flr•t Bank Notes
a
8:00[MuirlcalClocl<------'-l-M_u_s_lc_a_l~C~loc_k_ _ _

THE G~l'\J'\.1.s BAG

s·
T
E
V

Mr. Jolly's Hotel

Sacred Heart
Kiddies Hour

Dick Eo.rotb

8:40 Winona lleatlng Wutha!eut
?,001•Jack Gregson
•ABC News

Mr. "Notibdy

f'lam-um

Lorenzo Jonee

TIWBSDAT EVXNINQ
Chorallera

E,•..ning ~ade

?:!!S

Just

Tennessee Ernie
Lo..,.e/J Tbomu

6:15 1 Even.I.ng Serenade

6:451 Mlkeslde of SJ)Ol'la
6:55/•ABC News

I

Young Widdel'· Bl'OWD

Woman in M.Y HO!Jff

Honsewivea Protective

4;30\ Thanksgiving Serenade
4:451 Tbanksghing Serenade

&,lol

5\ella Dallas

.

HOllllewlveo Protective

4:151 Thanksgiving Serenade

1:001 Gall Co. Local Edltian
6:05/ World News

y

· Right to Happlnen

Judy and Jane

4:001 Thanksgiving Serenade

By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.Sc.

Woman In Love
Woman In Love
Pepper Younl!'s Fallll!J

House Party
House Party
Mwslc Made In U.S.A.

A
L.
I·
D
A'

,MaSio Made ID U,5,A, \ llackataro. WUo

3;15 Bountiful Blessing

3:30 Thank.Sgiving Serenade

............ ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND-

Pauline Frederick

Say U With Music
I. Powcler
Puff D1Be5'

} Nora Drake

1:30)
1:45
2.!00!:•cornell vs. Pennsylvania
~,OS

''This might come a.s a shock-but you're allergic

Farm·New•·

It PDYB to 118 Married

Burton

C
K

H

Man OD tbe Street

I'he Galdio& Llgbt

1

iii•cornell vs. Pennsylvlllli&

------

Hayshakera
News

Good Neighbor Time
Good Nelihbor nme
Ce<lr!C Adams

12:00"Paul Harvey

N
I
E

N

Ken Allen Shaw

Aunt Jeonie

N

g,!lO! evenh,g Serenade
6:401 Wealhereasl
6:451 Mikesido of SPo?U
6:55! 0 ABC News
7,ooj•Jack Gregson
7;15 •Jack Gregson
'1:.2S1•ABC News
7:30 Music for Yoa
8:00(•Sammy Kaye
8:1S1•Sammy Xa,-e
8:30 KWNO concert
9:00.•Football Rally
9:l5i'Football Rally

S,30 'lntloors Ullllm1tell
i:45 •Indoors VD!lmltell

l'BID&Y E~NIN---"0'------------Chorallers
Choraliers

News

ano Spom
1News
L.1nlo Tall<, U"l• Tune

Serenade ·
Morgan ueanr,

/ Edward R. Murrow

one Man•• Fam!lr

I

I

Crime Pbotograph"°er:---i-j"'D""ln:--ah:--:1S::-h-ore
_ _ _ __
Bing Crosby
.
Frank Sinatra .

l

Godtre;r"e Digest

I

Fridays With Garraway
Percy Como
Frlday8 With Gl!Tl'OWftY
Pot Luck
Friday,i With Ganaway
Amos'n Andy
Fridays·Wllb Garraway
Tennessee Emi=•---i-\""c,-a_v_a~l.:.cad-,-e.-of"'.,--,..spa=rta~-.'""
Mr. & Mrs. North
Cavalcade Of Sparta
EdWA?d R. Mu!Mo»
Eaton•• Record Room
Sporta Hlgb)lgh~
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